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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S 
ALiSMAN 
--w ... t....diII ....... __ ...... ~.o<a;" ........ "'J<"" 
",0,. .r .... .,. _ involml. ........ DfW poop&. 
and ""'"'" .... _ J IU. 
n.. T ~ .. ff wan<td rout ""'* '" b< • 
_ bono! bm<.m "- he:. .. w_,... 
.... whi<ft...do. .01;0" .. , '"""'..vI< .... 
w. ~ .h<.n (Of .... ~ but, ""'" ... tbou&ho ... -..,. b.d _. _ oed • cWf... 
"'" ................ up ... h ~ 01 E.poout •. 
W. _,..;m .. 
II .....d .. f~ t..<--. .. ow P""'* 01 ... 
O<~ d<iut. W< .... ..,-.1 .. f"""""I ' ...... 
01 .... '.""L 
~ Iht f<.IIoo,.;"J ........ and """""" ... 
"- uiod t. ""","_ ...... _ w. hop< 
..... ;" _IO~. ,,",..;a 1ooI.1ood....!...-. 
boT '- ,.,. tf<V 'h«>uJh o.p... 01 ~ .. 
w_ 
© rom hot summeT gl1mes 
1..('" 10 filII ulebrl1tions, IYe'SI-
I'nI SQ" ma" y degr«s 0/ expo-
s",e. ThrougluJflt Ihe year, t ad. 
0( us WI!' changes happe"i"g. 
~ple growing and memories be-
ing I1Itlde. 
A .. extra 2,016 students 
frIlI1gM up and down the hill 
during the fa/I and spring K?lIeJ-
!tTl in wmpariwn /0 the 8J.&j 
y<ar. 
This ;ump in tt/roliment initio 
II.tea the reopening of Poller Hall 
and tilt! proposed reopening of 
Florence SdltJddcr Hall lor the 
lull oj '87, IlS mOTt room '''os 
needed for IlOus;'18 studl'tlls. 
The incrNJt! in student enrol/-
ment " Iso IIll'anl It decreu5e i" 
parking 5/Jt1CC$, /urg"" dasKS and 
/ongn lines. RumOTs of atwthn 
~""""' ''''' ''' _'''.'''''''''''' c.L ....... , ........ .., .. _ • .,..jT ..... ,""" _ ..... 
_.s..._ -.._ ... _ .......... _ ... ~ .... _,n.'._ .... ""01" ... ~ .. 
".,.._c ' l000i..........,-'_ ..... _ 01,. ... ..... _ .. ... _01' .... a""-
• 
parking slrudure spr(!dJ, .. hile 
otll(~rs If'erl' (We-heard .. uhing 
for mort' parking sJHla>s loca/ed 
dosn /0 the top of Ihe Iril/. 
B'I/ this rise also benefited 
,",my because 0/ the expOJure re-
ceived from the different degrees 
of culturtJ. habits and beliefs 
that came /0 Bo.ling Gum from 
QlhC'r areas of the C{xmtry alld 
the J>'OrfJ. 
, 
'f[)l """mg WIIS " Pflstim~ l.ffi for mQ"] {l«Jple while 
04hers drNmeti of b«ommg tI 
member 0/ tht Spirit Dancers. 
But e'Yery yttlr there We'Tt' "9' 
tlnd different things tha, opened 
up lind offered new d~«s of n· 
POSIl~ to the 51uJents of West-
~. 
Two wroriIks, Aiplut Omi· 
C7'OIt Pi and Chi <ftrKga, pur. 
chaHd howt!s in the summer of 
• 
-
'86 and KIlled down to II _ d~ 
gr« 0/ sorority life _tty from 
the r~idmct! halls. 
Gonmment offlCf!S wne tJiso 
undergoing rome changes (1$ the 
st'Yf!nlh presiden,. Dr. Kun 
A/~tltu/tT' • .,IlS j'Iln' guntted on 
Dec. H,II/most /I)'N1 a/tt:r bring 
appoinJtJ. lind tk Board 01 Re-
~s was busy with the ~"blish­
mmt of the Com.,,,mity Coll~e. 
which ~ its doors Oct. 6 to 
o.. • ....a,. ... ' ............................ n-... 
...-_""'_ .... ~ .. -O'--T_·~ 
................ _._ .. .--.... 
mm the educatW1ial newls 0/ tlu 
mm-tTllditi0n4f student. 
T~ "'en just a few of the 
wtlys ~ple were IHjng apo-J 
to new C>'en's tlllll happened 
armmd our campus. But, there 
WIIS PIQ doubt thllt theJe lin' 
things .,.,OHld n-mtutdly b«orru! 
~ 01 t~ am$lant factors l/wl 
wen tallm 1m grtln,eti almost CY-
ny day. 
_ .... __ .. _ 0....,1_.'--
........-., .. _ ._ ....... .. LT,SoIoIos.-. 
-_ .. _ ....... 
, 
-
II t .. a~ a rear 01 pain as .. ell as pastImes, 
Presider,t Reuga" losl popular. 
ily .. ·hen I,,: tried '0 "egoliale lor 
hostages by secretly selling arms 
to Iran. A British lerry sunk in 
tl'e English Chanl/el. Nkl,oIas 
Vaniloff. an American reporter, 
returned IIvme frvm Ihe SOl'iet 
Vniol' after chargeJ of spying 
'Illd been dropped. 
Till! I/atum was saddened by 
• 
-
the deaths 01 juch celebrities as 
Lihffaee, James Cagner. Cary 
Granl, Dal/ny Kaye and Andy 
Warhol. 
BUllhere were good times, too. 
People Sper,l ,heir Iree time 
IIaring lun in I/('It' and Imusual 
ways, including cycling, rock 
climbing, skateboarding and 
playing frisbee. 
"The Cosby SilO ...... as the 
highest-raled 51lOw 011 fein-i5im" 
.. itll "Family Ties" and "Moon-
lig/,ting" dose bel,ind. Some 01 
II,e most popular mOl';eJ at the 
box office were "Top Gu n," "Pia· 
1001/." "Slar Trek IV" and 
"Crocodile Dundee." 
All 01 Ihe£e exposed stoldents to 
the .. orld outside WKU. 
Tlmmgh 'his exposure. exper-
iences JI'ere gained Qnd emotions 
were tested. But tltrough it a/l.lile 
.. ent 011 . 
.......... 
~~ 
AI ...... ......,. .. ,.-..- T...- T ..... 'It' .. ... 0. ............. ..,.c...,G;Io. .1IooW.t "'- ......... 
....... ,...,..)Jf_ ............... ,- ......... ....... " ' ,, ........ W<. ......,... I ..... .. s... • ...-. n. 







~ Il(lrit)' (lnd hope. ~ As /Xlrt of Q charity 
ro/ll.'dion, Ihe Lambda Chis kid· 
rwppd Gent! 8iTh, Reg TtI)'/or 
nJ Big Rf'Il. TI,,~ fraternity then 
wmt 10 art'll merchants /0 col/tel 
• "r"nsom" 10 ''free'' the WBKO 
_Jl:Dslers and Big Red. 
Clu/ril)' " -<IS a Itlrge /HI" of tile 
pi system with mall)' 0/ the 
rrtefu seiroing their own philan. 
n..;.,. . _ . "'"'"n-o. ""'""'" 01 '-"d.. 0. '""" 
,... 'IUO ~.""'- ... T, .... _ .... "- 01 "" 
CIooooI ., __ ,.. ............... , _ , 
.. ....., 
thropies and supporting them 
,hrough collections olld fund-
raIsers. 
AllOlher fund-raiser was 111t~ 
si"th annual Phonothot, '86, 
"'hich raised 154,917 for Ihe un;-
}'ersit)" 
Gil'ing to charities "',un', til t! 
o"ly thing Ihat we depended on. 
H ope a/50 had a big JHlrl in the 
year. But that could not help ,IS 
AI", ,II< ~ .. I"" .. ,"'_ , T._ T~""",,_ 
CopoIood ....... """-' ''''' ... "..... ... "" 0- , ...... 
_ ........ G.... ,""- -' 0 .. ' ....... ........ 
,_. T_ T~'''', 'III'~ ,~ .. 
th rough a/ all times. 
Thai optimism was Q part of 
our system, ;" the sports, organ;. 
{atums, das5e5 and oilier thingJ 
tllat "-e participated in Ihrough_ 
OUI Ihe year . 
And wilh tile charitable people 
ul WKU, Ihe hope und fuilh Ihat 
" -e had fQ"f the future would cun, 
us through the hurd timeJ. 
• ...... 
f'0 01ors were II way people ~ seemed to ocpress them-
sel"eJ. 
The shocking colors of red, yel-
low and orange of tile balloons 
and kites across campus weren't 
the only shades that were notice-
able throughout the year. 
Brightly colored geometric 
shapes of purple, lime-green and 
bright blue, along with the vi-
,. 
-
brant sllades of red and yellow, 
seemed to dominant styles during 
tile year. Every tiling went with 
~erytlling--<>ld and new, brigllt 
and dark, checked and striped. 
With long shirts, knee-length 
shortJ and mini or ankle-length 
skirts, students tended to "dreH 
down" from the past's "dressing 
up." Ankle and granny boots also 
became popular. 
Poople bought flew jeans that 
~ .. dyl .... ...... 1. w .. _I. .. , T--. f ........ 1"'-
............ r_,. .... , .. ",. ..... ,"'. __ ......... 
bdw.l P ... ~ foN T_, 
had been bleached or stone 
washed. Called Denim Blues, 
these jeans gave tl'e impression of 
being aged and worn out. 
Clothes may have /voked worn 
out and colors may have seemed 
brighter, but the life styles and 
attitudes of Western were 
"psyched." We were just exper-
iencing those expanding Degree, 
of Exposure. 
0.. Sond" of....- .. ~ ............ H'" Mo.. 
... , ... _ . ... f_ .... _ ......... ~N ...... n.._ 




28 Poln In the gross 
When the 1987 GI1s Sweet Sidoon 
Stote Hgh School Soskelbol Tou:na. 
ment moved Into towr"\, Ihe town 
moiled 01l9r to make room to< the hun. 
dads of exIra cars ond buses wtich 
forced focully and students to pal< In 
the gross. 
tor JenN ... s,,-
40 Not yet noted 
BecOl.lS'" the ...wer~ty was rekx;:lC>1t to 
provide fl.ndilg. the COlor of red laded 
to OIOI>\le 0$ WE»lem', Big Red Morch-
hg 8or>d took 10 the field for thei' 13th 
consecutive year n the same o.ntorms. 
by lalolot1! .oo.-, 1/. 
58 Dregs Of soeJety 
Wrilhg musk: with 0 tOUCh or f<l<)ism. 
the Western·born .... o..p James Jo\.prl 
olld the Porl< Avenue Dregs. whose 
r.ome reflected contras1T!g Ideos that 
appealed to many different feelilQ$. 
attEKflPtad 10 shine (I light on the doric 
sida of h.Jr'r\on$. 
by _ KoNgk 
72 On the rocks 
s~ weekench honging on tile 
edQe. sh.danls ciscovered thol the 
real OC~t 10 rock cfllbing 
was root getthg to the top_~ was 
beathg !tie degree of cUtlcUl y. 
by On Spann 
+. 




--WhiI<~"- ........ o. ......... o..-...... 
_ ... )..;, _. T ............. oooJ-<, do.. 
-..... .. --.... n.. _.,.....I """" ,. _01 
................ -.....,. ... --' "'" 
" 
-.......... 
Western, Canada, Homecoming . . . 
An uncommon bond 
o..p... <he """ ><OI't on .1>< lim q ........ Go... 
... Southtm. .... I~ 0;..;,.,., I·""" non.;..! 
,h,mp '. I".....J "'" mu<h f", .t.. T_ 
By h..lf" .... Sooth<m b.od ~ .1It PI' to 
.a.'i' And """h oi.1>< "","", h .... around ""'r 
..... ~'o_~ ............. ~ 
~'I"""-
A"d.ndr., • Lo.,,,-ilk j",,"", .... ", .. u¥ 
<..,.....0 .... ~. durn" to. ..... -""'t! ftotMrie>-fi'" 
II Ilia Ikd', R ... " It.. ........ I-Iomt<~ p<p 
,oily Otld ''''' ,"",U ... Ion, ,bm ovm " hoII<im< 
01 'h< I"",boll """,. Sh< .... _«I by IU.I'P' 
0. .... _<r'nO s.g... an f,,"""'y. 
fI<q.,...r ..... ,...., lim '""""'""P wrt. n>m<d. 
Cothy _, • ~ -'0<, .... 'P"""'f<'d by 
Alpha Odu Pi ....,.;.y and Spa "'Ip/>.I """Ion 
c ...... Ioio -.. ,.,.. .... """- SpooIo .....boo .... 
I ' i,.. ... .." .. -'- ....... n. &;.wI;oo; ""'" 
....... -.MI ........... '- "'- s.-. 
I.., ... ",,}'. LouiovdIr ....... ComIino MAo _ 
...,._cd by Chi ~ 00«>ri<r and Delta T .. 
0. ... and Ph, 0."" n..... "-'-
~ , .... _«>dod"" . do>ono _ .nth <he 
TOfP<" w. ... 49"1'. <ht ..... hod bt.., po<hot 
... h actMna n... ..,hIded poIdin. porado> and • 
~~ 
With .ht .t- "()I, c.....do-Oh ~ K, ... k,.. Maho Good Noopbon." tht ......... 
. <d<I>m ... "' .... ..,; a .... ·• nowCanadOooo Snd-
;",Prcpc-
s.-.. ........ ....I ......... __ ...... co 
paralltl .... '- : • "-. <;.,.. _ 
laY'" ColliN _..prrttd to -..d • po.- <0<>1«-
M<f ... Moodor, "" Canodion c.....! Gc-.I 
Syd..,. tumo, U.s. A,.I :10. toc.-t. n-.. 
.. Na.. ....t ... .......,. p<nOJm. K<m Aa.....;.. 
hod .. coni" ... ,h .... I>tt. 
Pol"", .~, ,II< ..... ooo".urd ";,h ~ R,d', 
Ro .. , wlU.h ,,~, Iu .. .......:I • I,n!. r"'<T> .. 
""lL In tho "'" ,'" ,01", .... hlle! insod. Diddk 
Arm.L 11." )<ar f .. ,r., fi", """." w" «>t>d..t ... 
... ,..,. " SaUth Stad. ... 
Fut .... a.dud.d • don« """ .... by thr Wt:U 
""~ _ ... e;, ... ~ Boo.l ..... c-
r.- O>no c-,..-... .... "'.a- .. boo __ 
c-,. ........... _ *P "'"'"" ... I' ......... 
Spool o-.n,'lio<!r ptd...-. by Nt>. y",~ 
, i , ....... ShtnooW>. ...... f __ 
.....h _ 01 ...... ,.,...,., f..... , lit f_boII f;'!d 
behond d" ..... . 
Te ( .. ,,,,,.h .. ~ Sfoo"d"" .... h"'ll ..... ... ...J 
"Did __ t..o"" ........ h • ..".d'-),...u.! 
01 Bit aN. 
hod to. ~ tIw Coooadian H " ..... , 
....... "I dooutIo' 40-......... .n.p. WI., 'booos!>< 
, .... _ opr 
~ .. do. n. .. d ...... w .. ...a.d. .... 
-'r ,.,......, _ ' '''II to t-on-dir .."p-
Km< Gr ...... .....ton 01 ,;,. tJaI opr<o>I 
...-, ''"', 
"Compottd '" las< ,.... I thou&bt ~ _ ..... h 
""'" b<itot <ou<oIoon. In.doon w" Jrttitoc. to b. 
.... h .. bog ptodurtion. " hod gt""'" out 0I1utooi 
-.....,., ,'" only _"""' .......,. W< P woo 
, .... pt«pIt ........ h. ~ w .. _ «Old: Gro.mGroa 
.. oj, -S- p«<pIt _ ... , ... , W< ...... boor ... 
...... y<". [, .......... 11 ~ ..... ;, ....... 
>gain. ........ h ,.. .. " will .. "'"'" ¥'< ..... 
b<ru,~ b..f. 00 onp..l. no"" ~
""",,-,"" .. 
.... .... -, ....... ~ ....... "'-', ... -
............ .-.--_ .. _..-..... -
.._ ... -....... .... ,. '.-
The Idfi;i,;", -.tin...d s..tmd.y,..;th 'po...l.. 
The Ilo., """"uct<d "" ,he ITk .nd Sis'"' a,i~ 
,..;th ,II< ,i>tmt "Big Rod----Ow. C.nod"n Htro," 
"'p'wtt! d", r""..,a.<t ,id ... The 110>., I ... ,"....! an 
"",Med Big Rod ... c.n.J"n moun'" on. wID" 
.,..,.. A KD, ,;«I ,o"ilrood " ...... ;" I""" 01 ,I.. 
""""". )'<ll<d lor I>tlp. 
n-sh ,Il ... 1'\00, """", ""ftb,;oS ,I.. flo,", '0 
,I.. Hom«<>mi"8 '""'" w .. PO 'osy ,uI,. KD Me. 
Ii ... &0" , • ~11e I<o"",..;d, 
''Tho ,i>tmt .... ,1""'" 'mpoooibl< '0""" ";,h:· 
Soc"" ..... "W, h..d. h.td ,i"", «1.o,i"S how ,I>< 
tI..,.. h..d '"Y'hinS to d.o ..;,], -""';"8." 
s..ro..! pIoc< """ '" ",.t«-F.,n! Tow« .n<! 
Poland H.dI...!Ul.. Ddt>. SiS'"' Pi r,,"rni'y ""'" 
tht thitd.pIo« 'it!.. 
In 0...-0 til< bt-. • • f"" ,nd d;m",,,, "..1m .. 
.nd oIuouU _«I '" Iq""'z< in ,I.. g ...... 1\0, 
m>ny Itf, ,ht pm< ... Iy '0 g" • good ..... " ,II< 
",n",1 ot<p ",-, 'f'O"oom! b\o' til< Uoi!<d BIo<\; 
G«,'~ 
A, holifi""" ~ !>tt." to g,d", " ,tot 
"Bk<k" in fwr" of Downing Uni""';,y un'« to 
>«u«d Alp'" K.PI" Alp!.. """"'r 01 "'I"i';"g 
pk<!i" '0 pure ...... Goc<i 1""", The ... KA> «>un. 
t«<d "" "~"I! ,he 0.1 ... ".,.;.0 f ••• Glom 1"'''''-
"Tho,', ,I.. /J,h '" ,;rth ~'P"-' ,"', r .. b.tn 
to. Thu "'" "' .. b\o' f" ,he best," La""'", j"",", an 
o.......boro jon;", ..... ''Tho ... K .... i00i<<<1 P' 
i '''''' in ,ki, F,n." 
P .... of. tht ,..,rt'. actM,;.. ""Iud..! ,he "Ii><>g • 
ing 01 ,I.. Rtd,· whm .. bdm", "'0. """p<l<d to 
... who> «>uk! "'''i! tht moo< ,«I "'" of. u..;,. """. 
dow>, Obj«<s "",h .. ,«I ..... "" .nd _h w«< 
..... "'-"Sling I""" ,Itt ... to! «IS" 01 ~ 
~'hil< .,.,. ltd!!, 'po«,.;! • «<Idy b." dt-..! on • 
W",,,m ,I><t,Ieadt1', ""il""", 
~ • • nd Rnd<~j-I."lin h.o. n>iIt<I daom 
tk f"".plooo .w"d whik Pot,,,, Ha ll ""31;..! _. 
~ ,"". 
"Th;';' my f ... , H_~" Mo.!;'" IIi,.;!. 
~<Il,. Springf~k!, T<nn, f"""""' ...... , "fm,..,. 
..." d i,' ....... , ['<p«!<d or"",. 1\0, [,tolly Ii • ..! 
.... i"i! ,b. , ,.;! hongins from tk ~~ It """"'" 
'"PI"""', "'" i_ I", ,I>< '''''' bu, fot ,Itt .. hol. 
.<1,.,.,1." • 
--,. ... s-o,_ 
,...,,1> bi><. g«<b , trut ,j.,i, "off ond pol, f"" .. lJ"""""' .... ,,," "'"'"' .. s..t>ud ......... JOo T ..... 
",h 011><,. .......I_---.q..,. ....... ..,.-..... ......... """ 
It. SiS'" n-. .."only .... '" , .... r ....... ....m.dt, WB .,......... ..,. Lppo o.b. 
-
I] 
0. do< 0., .. ...... " ..... "- 0." Flo., _ "" 
CotoIty _ .. "'1<-.-.,. ,., ... -.< . .",. ......... 
.... ....,. ..... -,. ..... 
Monol><~ '" tho ~ 0:."......,... _. ' ....... , .. ... 
........ ,_ ........ Ll\X. .",. ' ........... w" ..... .. . 
,-. ..... f,-..;.. ... __ 
., 
--
It's a SCREAM! 
A duI.. '-'r -- aoncd • -dolo, <-Pn< '""" _ on tho ...d, ,~tbt _ oJ D ' ... U.w-.;.,. 
'-<6<~", ,ht lobby. ht ,..Jhd ~ -aN 
.. od<n .. wbo ",.""td;~ Iu. I"',h. His Vi.'nr-l"" 
homo "",I.d boc~ ..",.. ,1u"'''nintI <yO 1'-"'1 
!.Iood...d .. the M ..... 
Mouth. I ..... sIa< • ...d q<> .......... tho 
""" ...... h , ... Ied ,'" _"'. homo. 
"It ..... ht _ • ___ I Iu.I __ 
............ Ph.Iip "'100m.. &-. f_ Moddl._ 
-~ Tlw __ • ___ .,. BowIO", Gr.... ".lot P ... 
Sug .... help«! h ... t. wdI • ~ P''''' I .. 'N 
"',;.,. ""'" .... "HI"'-" "" 0:., '9. Tht """"_ 
a! P"" .... ~ .,. ,he U ....... .,. Ct .... 
... 
-,.. 100 01 ptcpIt ...... ~ thnt ... Ii ...... 
>nd ......... _IOI<&l • .-." s..,; ... ..;d. "OoJ.. 
en ...n&<d 10 tole •• P"""< '""" _" 
Tho __ .... ~ lor Stq:n... -' Goo.., 
p ..... 9&o W ..... ~ s..-_Us 
10 odd ...... hOsh&, """ ch. <7'" -. hoobd 10 
bo< ... ; Of" ..... ...... 
T 0_ p<Opk. tho...d ofCl<t<!b.< ....... Hoa... 
....... r<' thlo ......... <dtbn"", bad • d~'-"t 
no-. n.. "Hi .......... • ,;,10 .... on< .Mll whi<h 
... i, 'I"" I,,,," oil th< ...... 
"It' • .- <hi .. 'N' ;, ...... ,.. «>NUn.," ,..;d 
EIrt'J' '" KrpI<)' •• 1'cnWId. T ....... oopI t, ...... 
• __ 01 <he UCB opocioI .-.. .......... 
"1'b.tt', __ p"';' " ri, io ol.;, ""'" .., om.. 
........ "' .... 
...- .. ,... ."","to ~ .. joift .. d .. f..;.. 
;,y. A< ........... kod<d ...... ,«1 t-, Ion ..... 
"ru"g, • p" .. pI<'n~ ""'-' to""" by ,he 
Doobl< ~" hood ...d ... idn;i"' ,.....;,. 
& ......... ~ """-'ih "'" potl<od lobby, 
<)'<ins all "'" ......... 'fIP'td 01 "- !dow .-
.... .... M<IM ......... a,..;d they bod .... ......, 10 
... .... ..n.., 01 __ 
"b'. obocbot .. _ ptcpIt .. do. --. "'" 
bnd 0/ """" ....,. ............ " '* ~ Gn-
.-.. Ohoo. "'- [In.d 5< ......... who .".. 
om! r.. "'P ..... woh • ..l..tr .... """ .......... 
..... "' .. "'" ",,,,ho;! to . , So ....... " "" I"'W<J 
.. b. """'$ ,lot -. "'W"'I '''IOU ..... 
_ ....Jon .. ..,,«<1 ""til ,)" u.. .. "'"" to 
...... . _ JnWI"Upo< ..... ....JM..~c.... 
II.. bd ~ f.al.m. am< .... _~ ..... 
.. ..... ~ ,IM ..... .......t "1"bq....-
Il0l ....... """ w ...... ..--.d -" ...... _ up 
.. do. ... ~_ Lop«! ............... ....J __ 
'1 .. ..,. ~ do.', L- '- ... ~ .... 
I-. 1_ """ ............ c.o. .--, ...... 
... .... ~_ .• ."....~ __ .s..., ........ r_ 
.. 10_ ... . __ 
".;d, """" Upo<omb..oi -h', _ .......... _ 
~. 
F.. ,Iv r .. ,_. r......... ....... ..... 011««1 .. 
studtn" I", • ....rr 1« 01 1'> ........ f, .. ud br 
,b. 11' ....... R.,.....,. ,1v ...... V""!' lon .... ,,~ 
.... d;..;.J.d ,",. ,_ """""-.... "" "N"'fI .... 
... '" ,.,do. 
n., .... ,,.,,y " ... populo, """ ."""" ,,- on 
""_ •. Lint, r... ..... "".ad. thr ,1-.1 doo. .. 
..._ ... ......r .......... ,t- .......... 1-". 
dan .... 1_ ,1M __ .....r thr ........ '-r 
,.;,b ....... '-P'f'I'"Iok -.om ......... oit_ 
0< 
" rf .... !.odoo', !.it "" .. _It Ilt", ......... 1 
......!dn., b.o ... bt~ ...... " M~lwlk II,.. •• "'."" 
I""" 0...""""" .. WI. "r, liM 01 ."" ..... " 
c.., lo r .... y . • L •• ,;, •• II, "'''"'' ........ 01 ,o. 
f .. , .... ,,11m,...J to. boooh .... 1""f't'W ...... _ 
otudmt. ....... , ... 1..- .. b.o. ,"'" I .. ",. io.' 
n.. ~ ~ .... ....,. I...,.., ..... ""Y 
_ .....!mb. Srt .... lor tht 11.«. .. _ ~t.".. 
.....r P.E. Mo".. a.bo. prop< o.dudrd ,...t-.I 
-r r<fk<,,,'1 -....... lod. 
·w._, ... _prnp.....,.,.. .. ....r .... 
...... .......... " T_ ,.. ... ,"",,-_""'" 
"'" .... ~, 01 ,1M 11.«. ...... "u,... CuI.. 
......"""11' ....... ,1M "«(1_ • " • ..,.ud.. -.I 
"""" .... ond who, wt <all ,o. , .... ""Po" 
&-< """' , ....... h ,1M b.o"",..:1 '- joN ,. 
....1., ,,,,,obit. j",," .. oJ .• 11', gtt. lot 01 .......... 
~. 
n., .......... _ ......... .;1 .J,t! ,1M I ..... 
......._ .... ~ -Y. --... ,. DUC 
..... ........ .\nor JoI->n,"ApriI hot. Doy.-
,.,. ,... •• -Y ......... 01 tht _ .,...J 
.......... _ , ... , ....... "-- ....- Iud. 
"h Iud ,1M "'"'-to-.. but ;, ...., Iud • .......,.r 
....r ..... ho ..ocr. ,...., .... !'" up >tid It/t 1M ,..,. 
dOl .... ,.. .. (d",,"11 11>< !'os')." 
Whon ;, ..... ,II ..... r;w.1> in tho lobby .... , 
r.-;v........r ond -....-. .r;.r ......... .. !tit ...... 
"'Il .. ,..,. .. >1«<1 bod -..d ,'- __ 
Sf»,; ~. 60-____ • Nod "" m,.,-d 
tht ........ W ......... --.. 
"h', "'" 01 ,1M I ... '--J"'" "'" go< ....... 
...r .................. ,..u,. ...... fun. " • 
--
~ .......... T_'_ . .-..r-~ 
_1Mo ...... .... ' .......... __ ,_. 




0 " .So'u<d.oy """";"~;,. 5.pt<mb... ,h< w,w bpp«! 1l"otiy .g>inot ,1.. sid .. 0/ ,I.. !);ddk A ..... pOOl. 
0\,1<1,," "'",h«l ,tIt ...... with I,,, .nO ,>tit<_ 
-", .. ,bey ",,",",od _ .. d tho "'''t!. I'u ... ""'_ 
to<> led .. ode.". 'n'" ,n. pOOl, ,n,""", port"" ~"'" 
.., .",," <J~ "" ,boo P"'S .... 
At t;""" ,,,,,,1;"8 "'" "" dow • • fciglu <n«J 
'<had', ,hub "hm h. " .. 1",.0 wi,h , .... w..-; .. bOt 
, ... ol "'~ .... wa,,,. 
r", 1M _« b I""" s.p.,mb.. through O<tober, 
,"" ....m, «"". c<>o<h<d by Will" .. P"",,14 . nd 
• bout )" wlunt .... oH",.! ,t.. 1."," to S_-m. 
ptogt>m I", b.g;nrung ~
Appt<>xKn.kly " to """'n1~ 'II" " to ,~. Urn< 
10 Iurn tho ptop« ,winlming t«hn"l_' M,ny 
P''';,;p.",~ .... ''''''", ... _ rr.o« <Of><'<tn<d ,bout 
"'«ring ' ''' w., .. ,"'" ,..;,h <k.~1op"8 ,or p<»I ... 
.o-l ""llr.. 
F_ 8 . ... , "",;1 000<1. ,,,,h btj'."'" _' .. ... 
Wl",_ "'""'-Y. ' <h;I,I~ .... _ 1 .......... ;-,. 
.u ................. n.. ........ _M ..... ' .... ' ...... 
~gf>od .. """""0< roc • lo-m,""", "-0. 
Ea<h "c>,ht, _letd ~ " , .... bmc<', 
1"" . Thio ...do ,I>. p«>g< ... tho only """ 01 ,<> 
bnd ;n tho "g»n, Pow.U ,,;d. 
"K~~;"~ >nc! ..... >ming_" Tho.-, ,I.. "'r E);z,_ 
h<,h Ii<><~", . &-Img &un """'" """,bod ,ho 
bd> .... ....... ,d "';,h _ _ rommonlJ.' ,eI",«I to 
by tho im'"",,,,, .. ",rim." 
"Whtn)'""""" ,..;,h ,h< ... 0" ,kwloped , ,,;., . 
m,,' y"" i0oi< f". pi<' y thing> in . brio-$I"*'>, "'" 
"Om • frigh-..d ,hild .. '>Q long" fright<n<d 01 
,I>< .... ,,'. i,', . "",bk ",,,,,"pI;.!,mrn~" H",,,," 
.. id_ 
""«<fiog t<I f-I<><1 .. , ..... 01 ,).",,.,.;,.., wm 
, .. lly .I .. ;d 01 ,IK _"', bo, ,.,.,. w.... ~m"'" d>d 
"'" W>n, ,. be ,""'. 
Af ... 'h< _1><, 01 • n<".oId boy "'d ,0/0 
Hod" ,"', I>< ......, ', .h.od 01 ,h< .... 'e<, ,I>< , hild 
b.gon ",,,,,,,in8 , 0<1 bum into 'un "" .... '" did 
"'" ~·.n' to mm 
"By"" ,i ... ! go< h,," . ... y f,,,,,, h .. """I.,., 
<><f)<OO< in ,I>< pool ,..,W whot " .. "'I'!""i"l! '"" 
Cooth Po-U in"""",d," H",,,,",.;d. 
D.iling .. th "" ,.,.;,.., wOo .... " frigh, ..... of. 
,I>< .... , ....... _h.. d,. !""s'_ 
",,,,.o'n8 '0 B..kr Brun.,..,. I, .. " ..... from 
Pr .. !'<"'> "', ... in <Oo<"n " .. t<I mole ,,,. ,hild 
1«1 ........ in "" ....... b)' .... ning to '''''' his 
in,,,,,,,OI. Sht .. """pi""'" ,h" by holding ,h, 
<hild r,,,,,ly '0 ... L, him I«J .. I, '"" by pL.ying 
i""'" "",h " follow ' h< ........ 
Tt.:o-. ""'" ,JilI .. ,n' ph f.,.. ",h <ri.o-, H",L" 
.. ;d . II. f'igh......J d';ld w" >«uu wi,h b.ing in 
tl>< .... t<, . f", ,I>< ,,,.,,>t,' S"'" ".rdlt ... bttn 
~-
And " ho" 'h< , hild "ho "'d no ""'" <. ,wi,. 
""'m< ""'''n~ h< ,wid b. .. ugh, '0 ",><I w.", .,.. 
,wim und ...... ,h ~ 
""'" who" i,',.tf """,," Hoc~" .. id, ",0<1 you 
>« ,IK "uk gi<1 run '0 hot "",,",,', ...... .. ring, 
'Did)oW'" "" Mommy, did you _ ...... ,.?' i,', 
. ff "",," i •. " . 
----, ~ ,.... ,e......,. 
-- ..,. "'"'" ""'-
BowIO ........ , ....... '" ....... "" _s.w.. .... okh 
oM ............. """' _____ s...I<i. ~ 0.,-.1.. 
~-... ~ ......... -
s.-;...;.I .... _ ',..,."'-'-_ .............. ~_ 
oW Eo;Ir P" ......... "'_ ... ........ __ -"" 
... .... _ ....... _ ..... 
, ' ............ ................. s-;.p...T .... "-,W. 
' __ ... _01 ... , ............. _ .. ~ 
s..;,p_ . .... ---
A'''~ bw.rt. ""h ""kd .... ~ Iu • • ..1 ... ~ ___ ,I.. "nd of ,"'" yo<> ~ ,.L, hom. to Mon.. 
Bu. ,do 0/ . 11 'I!" '"non! out to 1;"," t" ,Iv 
,;"" .... """'"' ,I,., ,hr F.b. ..... Th.",,"bO..l< 
,-..J<J ,.,," ,t.. s.p.. '4 <1>0< .. , _«I by 
U"""''''Y c.",,, _d '" Gmtn Bolt"""'" 
c.;.~ .. , "" "","hM<!o" ~" r", • bot"" 
__ whJ. 1 .. 1.,0, <...IoIy IwIJ ~'-'Y ,h>/d .... 
,~,f><'_",,_ 
PLt)'W'J • ..,....d .Jut ~ .., ....... , 01 .. 
_ ,t.. t-d c.n.d" "T-bO-~ __ ...d ... 
...!--. , ..... - """,,-" 
-h', .. rtluns Y"" ....... , '" ...u ,~ .. ..... "" 
bond', It..! .....,.. K .. Il-"""" ., on .. ......... 
ld" .... ,Iv "-
.-Jooo, '..- .......... ...d 1oc..I • ..;dm" bowod 
...:I .........,. '" ,,,. dr.."" ~ b." ~·hich oh......d 
,hr ,on....",. of oId~" .. ,hrt'= ...d bIun. 
WoIoM .. ,J '" 1.1..,0""-,,, t" old m .... .,. bIo<I< 
"' ..... ",II'M '''Y b.\<1. t" to. <»0-_ ..,.pp<IL.:" 
s..... 01 tod<y'. ,.,.,....., ,".>oN"" "try '" bt.., 
"'Ii",,1 bu, ,...,. ... "'" ,""ns , n)' ""'S'" Wd"", 
..;d. "] ...... _ I"Y """,,'os I;" • " •• Iu, ', 
""" "" by . b<.,' . n..,',ohgo",l, .... ;,', ",rlbIt: 
"T.bo« ...... " .......... to "8'" wHh '«'","n', 
...-... •. W.""" "Ii""....d r"" '" , .... w~h ..... 
_. "'" t.....d dn..noIod....d ,«.......t, an __ 
Jt" tho I.ond pl.,..! .... !.it --. "T ..If Enu/I" 
"\'t'. L-w J _ ""-d tbt b.nd _ Ia-l tl-. 
,b.y'J g.... ... r><>d ....... - ..... "'tI T.yb .• 
--. G.m. f ........ who Ird ,hr "'" .... ,.,... 
-w",,,,,,,,Y"'& ..."..... 
-I, w .... .Iy "'<I. .. :," ...... E .. Jinb,. ~ 
_. r_ Fan W.) ..... [not -I !o...! d." 
Ak""",h ,'" ....... " w ... "" .-.. thr .)lh ... 
.- rot ,I>< Th.molnbo.<k. .too .... , >loo "'''''''i 
~"h 801> S<Jt< .• hty I><Id _hmg t...~ 
l~ 0 ..... Id oi h~ ...... kod ~"''''''. ),rn .... 
Vo",!.,. "l'I>«I 'h""'Sh ,,,,,,pi<, su"" h<h ... ,h· 
.,.., nu..:h.t";j. ~ u> <k .ud"",,·, "" ... ,~ ,-Sm .... , .. ""h ... ~y. bwis< Pm<"., H .. bb.t<l 
,,.;,kd ,I>< ...... _h. wh", "p"gh, .... "" ito ,nJ 
d ..... "S ,I>< "pOt" ""'go. 
A!w,.yo......, ... pioY"'i ,I>< ho"..,......, '" btl<, 
"'II .... lynn '" ,Iv I ..... ,,,,,,,", W ..... , ... Iy II'" • 
,,,-,, '" , .... 
'flu,', _"-'II """ ,. IUm. sw. ,Iv honJ·. 
.... ..... 1 .... '- "]' .. b..~ -'-""I "'" I...d .. 
"'JOY .," Il' ...... ....!. 
1Iti'htn lit "'" • m-... lIti~dooo ..od.. "1 so fooh. 
... """~ &<nndy ........ 1. n.... ........ 
",hcdtoI<, " 
'«'btn ,hty ......... "'" ,I>< .....!. ,ho. hood __ 
j,.,. ,»<I, .. w , ... h .. hH _ "" tho. p"" I,,.. I'''''' ,hty .... 'P""'- )00 do)'1 .,.. .... ,ho. 
to.d, "I"",", tGI.n .w.)' I ..... , .... h"' ..... " 1Iti' ...... 
"' Thty p olong _II, ,hough. -W .... , 111 ,od oi 
",1.)'<Mt 1.-:' Wiboo Wd 
Wi,h _, <on ,Iv ,Iu,,, .nJ in ,Iv ..,..;." ,Iv 
"in .. od .. bt«h how ""'" • ""'II ~" f lrom pio,,"1 
T" .. "''' tI,,;,,~ ,ho. o..-.J', ".Y" .. h""", 
B..t. "1Iti','", ,'-'.r> ...... _.-..h.I ' '''''''I! "'" 
pom." ho..od«I, "Whm ,ho.....I;,,,,,, I"" ""I' 
,Iu" who, ... .... h', But <k ~t..-', IV'" ,_" 
W .... oood ho. _h, ..... Iil, .., If" ... ~"' ..... 
--"N """ ''''~" ho. ....L "r .. ,,;a ;- • ;....niIt 
~, 1 ........ <tIo:I_wh.nlw ... ~od.l' .. 
~ ...... " 
If ,h< .....-«>. d, .. ppt • .-...! , __ • ,ho., 
-.!dn', f.U '1"". _ ..... F. .... a-.n.. ...... od. 
"IIti'<'V< ..... ,hH, b<{"",. It doo.n', ... k .oy 
dJr ..... ,:· Iv .. od . -0... 'hing)"" k". on <I ... 
buoo ..... , ..... .. , "" ,,,.,,", ... , h·,I" ... tod.oy ,nJ 
- 1<, .. "", .. " • 
-Sow, .. '-"1;. _ f-+-o 
__ .,.(...,.a..l Ltod .ui, .. ;" _ V ...... _ .. , "" -.a .... " 1lto 
'""""' ..... """ ..... l f_ .... _ M" ..a. s.,.. to 
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"J ,. 1 • r i ·.r-Lf· rf , . 1 
, 'a'J"l-,HJ 1'" ••• "t.1.:' . ...-u"· ·" l ' H ".~,.,. '" t -........ 
- o>!'~ f: ... 1 f ~S-'~r- I.i" ... ! l~~<hi' i:l "'l~~""~!iJ>t~;! ' "'0 "''''! ~~'I p.' a.r J';la;rIr~· !.-' t~ ; 
rls ~~." p ! ~ ;r?~~·' '"t ~g1 p'! ~ .' f~ r '~"lHt .",'. '·t t"' .. . 
..... ~o , ..... ~~Bi ~~ ~:t-i "-.- ~r r hf···I~' ""1-1' .;: I. th .• l 0 
.It ~> e:1 i-§ ~'; -~ f e "' ~ -Ji ~i~-~i!", r t.h .. It,~~ it. io !i~ ~l" .,..-..: 
t.'~ 'f-.t.- r"" ~ ~ ~r 1 ri" tEl"'~ \wi 
nH·, l'H~~.r~h IrHtf1I, ~H~ C 
.... I·;l'~it· :>f ;'!.::.Jitr~I • 
t · ' .• tlf 'I T ""rfh~l · "n or l,,' ~ , I' <:, ' ~ ~ ... [~~, ~ ' ~ !1!'1} f ' ,~" ·rHH'rr,,': ~. ", nf~E O[ ~.! ". ~ .. §:I- :n -i~;;-!: ~
j ' ;h !t~.~ >IJ ~ ., ~.~ 'j't :. ~'f """"'l 
... ~ . - * 11. " "..~ ... a; t ... __ !~;' I!Oilo ....... . , ;r=~ r. i" ;5 5" S" irts f.... ~1! ' 
• ~H ~l;l ~it i h t ~lt* ~I CL ~ t~~ J',U fI.. ;;.d ~ ' ro.: t la-l'h .• :-l 
" tt i" - • l.flt.-$1~;~ ~l ~1! ;~; tln~~"nl !~f fmn ~1 ~~<~ ,i~~h~P" H f ", 
Pi {Hi I f: " ,Jr' '[1' <H ~ 
"II' iii [~I' ~ iF ,l t , Uri ...., 
'. '~': ";~ l' tt·., ..J I • 1"iilt iF .. t {"~' CL 
_ -: "' Jt-!=~ 3- . ;. I.f ~! d. "f; _:.lh. ~n Ii' .h.· b·o""; 
Not just a handout 
"It', true _ mak •• bwcr cloy. 
jus, you .nd me . 
1.<, US ruli .. ,h., • change c.n on ly 
,-
w"'n w< .... nd togfln... .. on<." 
-From "W •• r< ,hot Wotld," 
By M;.:haol Jacbon .nd L.;ontI Richie 
T'" ""'II fIo.t<d "' .... ,ampw .. ,,,. 'i .. '" prop!. .. 00<l. thor Iu"'" joon<d ' ''i''h<c, ,""" -.. "'~ I .... ,he top oJ. ..,. hJI 
•• " ... 1:« .... and Iongtt .... ,,,-, 
..". -...bond .. ......h.d ... w. y ..... <_ 
1_ ,«0""""" Ad_,,_ ~ '" PoI.nd 
IWI. I-"~ ...... ,,.w ""' ....... ...d "11-
"'"'" <!own ,,," "op. 
n... .... ~ 1>0+"" on 'w ...... I..n.!< ~-h;I., 
• ..,/, \0 .... _ ho •• ,.,.""j /""", 
''T!..u "',.., 1>..,;." " "," }oil .. " .. 5o'W"", • 
BowI'''Il G",," "n ....... ;.J , "y"" "t ."ho,. w .... 
""' .. ...k • • or j .... ~;"II lot • ,,, .... h boi»g> 
~ ... amI"" "",,,,",,," 
n. .- " .. hoo," ................. and,l>t......, 
w" Ho ..... """* w .... m. 0.. Sol". 6 ...... , 7"" 
"'""" f<.m..d. m- w!uch h<Ipod I . ,_-. 
""" I •. .,.. fo. ,Iw N>t.onal H.ond.I>n_ J..n_ 
... 1.....:1 -.I ,Il<...,.. u",..d IX'.,.. 
Tht .... dod ....... h ... Ilt "'Y "'_ a.poo> 
.. ........... had~. -*!.O';' .... IIy,"' .... 
~ ... t. bt,;.. 0,. O>tny 1 WI • ..d , ........ ,t.. /""" 
.J.ooq 01. r...".F .. d T.".... 
Ea<h P""'" I";d to .. ,0<1 in ,'" Ii"" Mony 
1'''1... md ~ ...... (""" """,hI bIo< •• '" tho .' 
.. .,1m. ,,, . ... _·h;th -.d , ... '" to ... y '''i'''''' 
on """ "' • • 
"w. w,.,td.o ",<><I 1<'11"""'" S'oop '" ,how 
0'" "'1'1'""," Rho<>d.o p"....1( • Fu n",. i"""'" 
.. .I. "[ . _ .. ht< ' ''''"'" .. h..", h""!",.oo, bu, 
"'"' """"'1 hu ", ..... huogn-. J ,honk ,,', ' 8'''' 
~ '" , .... 'OS,,""...d "'lp "'" ....... " 
T-.. y ~ .8,od .... "u&m, 1..- Fnn~ 
lift. J.vn ~WII d>< ..... , ,hm, _,J.. ... 
..Jyuocr "Itt J.. ...J • In. .. bt< ...... " "'-Wo' 
of ,J.. ook,. ].I, ...J ... h...J boo<n ....w. KI po";';' 
PO'" "' d>< "', ..... J Hondo ""- "'""ri< • ...d 
",,,,,td ,. pion _,h.,. ",,"J.., J", ,lK un~ ..... ' y, 
'"W, ... ""d ,. """ • <it", on ' ht "un8" pooO-
km:' Job,,,,,,, .. 01, 'Th" ..... ,"" fi", ""'"" .. , 
0., ot<....J pi .... 'nlf, di"", """'''' V""PO "" 
"mpu. ""' . ... "'i<'htt." 
}o/>noon...d ,h.u .. r .. .. lK knrw. 11:'",,," .... 
,1>0 r ...... ......, ' 0 "'g' ""hon ..... ,. Ii< .. od ... 
......w ~ .. ... , ... ..,." ...... ,,"",. 1>.. p""'" 
-"II', -.Id \;k \1: ........ KI bt ,1>0 a ulyto_ ,1>0 
..... 01 ........ ~ los. .. John- ...d, "J hopr .. 
g« , ... 1''''''' ..... ,Iu, .y <>n MOh • dorr<ffl>«"."' 
[)..,,;"i .n odd .... '" , ... "owd 01 po"""".«" 
..... kornt ,fft"""'Y. Joh-- ;.,..,d • ,lulk"1< '" 
0It.., U""Y,,";'" "KI i"m lund. ""'" , .... "mpu • 
... '0 j,. lp I"h ' h,nV'. 
"1.<<' ...... , ,h • • " . " ........ ",,""'." .. odckd. 
"Tho 0.1, ..... 1 ..o"'. I·Wodo "" __ ..... 
" .. tal Oft ~J..r • .,. , ~AlI"""," ,Iu, bnt dod ... 
..... , h !ton. ,.,.,. KI --. __ , .... '.n ....... 
.... ,.-J 10 ood d>< hunpy..oJ honwI<oo '" ......... 
-0... ""*'" """ ....,;.;po...! .. ,1>0 ... ,.,...] 
...." ...J r.. ...,.,..., Hondo ""-w ....... -.. 
u;.. Bolo ... on EJ;uJ,.d"""" _ • ...J r.. 
tI.o.osh' p«>plc "<OUld ,,101< '" ,h. bro,,, bo<._ 
,f. dono OIl ' io<olJtwI." 
l"ht d&y g« ...... d .. , . . .... 00 ,ho _,h J..wn 
00 ~ U""""r Co", ... T.!,k, "'" ." up " .... "",mo",. 
<W1Ot ... _ 
I", ,'- """ hod ..,. I"'Khokd ,,,i ... in ,.j,."".. "It "' .. ni« ............ PO"""" ...J f", ... 
Akvo ".--'" of "' ..... h...J ...... ..ad bJ... '-...itJ' ''' _." OO.,.])oNo,. _ J.-. 
m. do, 0/ 11>0 ........ >lid :~=:-'''',-,',.-;:_:--::,~ __ '___ ,--;:T_~--;_'';'] . .J- N.cf pn.d ... I.... hCkt ..... ,ho, , Ju,n ...... -" ..... 
__ . "We would lik( Wesl(m {o b. lh~ --.... 01 K.pp.o AI-
... '" bodr~""':.:&.7. (~lalysl-lhe sian of som~{h;ng 00 " . _ __ 
•• ," _ " }o/>noon...J. big." I"" .Ioot I ... 1>< I .... 
F ...... I""~y """,ben T J h "f'.. taW"I ..". 
,_. but Job __ ...J ommy 0 nSOn ""h ,)" PoIuod H,lI 
,h e onu who d,d ",U." .. od L,hy Hoio. 
~ en,h........ , Mo.~~1d I"", ... ". "II"" bouVo' '", trln 
"Tho W KU Spoo" M ...... h.lp«J p«>plc '" """ ,odor." 
No '"'''''' who, ,r.. ,,"""- ...... nll ....,.,. .J..d 
j"ybod ,_, Tho JIo..Iina c;...., U""td W., 
... pJe...o. ..... _ ....... ''''''vN ho~ ,I>< p<9-
-!do,""",. ' r V,~I .. U-.lW., . 
_ ...... "'" '" , ... ....... 
.... , .... """'10 _ .......... ..u..d ond 
_.,-J .. ..... " K;n., ,..d. -n.. -.q """ 
r _ '''' bOO. ,..,.,.,..j -. tlo. _.a '916 
"""I"'r ........ I><Ip >II ,lnom ..--. 0/,1>0 
~,.;"d W..,.," 
s....d io<d F""I* "'" "mo t" ... ,t.. 1""Jf'''' 
0.:..,. Bm/0Id .... Ju. Y"""'O do"llh",. 0...;",. 
...dwd f_, bone!. ......... .. ..imt ""'ff 0..-
"",,bod ... .,.. Oft &t; Rod. """ N.cf jWo<d hondo 
..u """ io ....... ......!mg ..... bot. 
1 ••• bt.,.;!.l do, "" ..... " 1IMf;.ld ..... 
""..., olwy .- . ,"" .. " .-.;.,.. ~ """,,', 
_ . h -. • __ I", ,1>0 """'" 01,1>0 
... 
"""". '"" , .. 1«. ""Itoodr. ho""'l ' s-I 
- ", -s..,~~_ 
._~MoI<_ 
o..;.J ..".....~_a..-, _ .. __ 
Cor . ..... _ . ...... . " .... n. ..-I . a ........ 
_~u-....,.c..... 
P • ..;.;,-" .... ...... .. ,.;,. I ...... "" ........... n. 
,....,-.1 ...... . ..... "", .. -.... ...... .......... .. 
... ...... _-
• -~ 
Pain in t 
w ..... 
10 _.ht.r 
<hey ..........,. potl.H. 
""' ....... -...,. 
,Iv ,_....Ny .. 
"........ ro fOwl _I>« opoo. 
HI d<l .. , ,ru,,' " R .... ... 0...""""" 00f>h00-<, ."'.u .. . 
F f". "'" ,,I>00I, ... ,thry h." "'" ... ny. 'Thq 
.,. ...... )"....",. , )" """"'" ...... " 
n.. """,,",*"'. "'Id M .. d. ,8-", .... th. 
tlutd s.-. s.:. ..... 10 bt ... od by W ......... Tht 
f .... tooU.,....., _ h<tt ... '?11 __ 00 
po<bn& ~ -.:. c 0«I0ff<d dur.ni """" 
~~ 
n.. ""'.........,. b<vn .... 1<" wIwn .......... 
__ , 1_ -. vl..d"!od on obt ..... do,.. ..... 
den" I.,.! ~ A I""'P 01 ..,; ..... .,. ..lminio:, .. 
, ... ___ , .... ".d ,ho,.n ,,,", pwbns 'P"".....ld 
""' 1;I!od by ,,";'n'~ ~'';''I! ..... f", JI"'''' 
n.. I""'P "dr<0Inl '" ad, "..dtn" and 10 •• 11)' 
,,, pwl on ,ho 1' .... " ..;d 1-\" .... Siu ..... ,hal. . 
.... 01 ,,,", '1'5? ~ Gn.n s..... SO . ...... 
<Jr&.o" ...... c-.m ... 
"I .... pIt.-d ...m.t....., obt.,; ".'. ad-
_ dw _." Srlnd«..;d. "rIO .... ""'" 
was _ .>COt." ........ fOf obt .. ..I.ou., but ...... 
m.,. ~ <ht .......... .,. 1«< ... ,!.oft ......... ~ ;. 
1«< .... 0 ___ ,""'" " 
"...~ forilitia 
n.. urU ..... ,f f 
d .... f .. , .... 
,,,h. ... "'....... , 
• p><I ; .... g ....... 01 ... 
-n..y hod ,. pw' ,ho" 




_ I"" ""to on ,.., I' .... " .-.Id., II< ...,. 
...,....-
b\1o.:. oloo rtk II>< 1"'liD£ ~'u,,"'" tu.d b«ft 
o...Io! ...... , ... )U' 
1 __ """"" to ..... lo.m... .......... '0Df"" 
"' ... 'l'hoo1<b)o __ " oft. ...... ""'" IN 
...... ,.... -.. ............ ,~ potl '" tlot 
_. n.., .... __ hclJhoI lhoo _ . I 
....... , .. lot bnu< _ •• " 
hdt ..... • ............................ d,. 
~ p<.th br ~ __ r.- olor Bow\-
..0:--. ......... .,.... n..o.-_,,,,,~ 
.... 1..- 5<10 .. ,1.. ...... 
"£....,....., ,"', J ""oJ r ..... .; ...... ""'"', 
~ pIom w .. """~ ..... "''''," SCh"d .. ..;d. 
111id ... IhonI< .h." _. <Of po,.int. pr<IbItm< 
... --" 
DIn< ... 01 Pol*< s.m.y P .... _h ..;d ,"', 
.... _ ...... """"'" 01_ ........ . 1><.-· 
__ .......... th. _ """'" .. ...,drd 
__ f<~ __ ~1...Nl C-, 
• ... r.. <10,. 
-n.. ....... -'""""...,. -" r _ 
""!"'hoJ ponp«tM: 8un<h .... , "WI ...... 
".", •• 01 0...... 01 th< d.o~ ....... ~ 0... _ 
~ -u4 _ oM" 10 "<lp ""rI< ,he "'~. 
o..,....,ht.-h ~,,,,Oon. f,odi ... "" ""1 
"" ..... ,I>< """' .... ,,~I an "" ........ r", 
_ ... . 
Sototdo, ....... ..,.....1 .... , ... "".0'''' floo, 
o/[)oIdI.".... .. r-tlCoun<r ddt.,ed t-
....0-~ r .. ,,,. ,;.I.. ,.,. .. IwI<> puItd _ 
.. BowIOot r...... -"" .....! ........... ..0.1 
.. -.,J """"l' ...... hr tof. «l""I 01 ,ho Ioo<n 
... IIad ~ ., <1oo<-
t, "". 'P'" os'> 01 "j;d «Jrn.,. I .... ,ho <>< 
__ .. ""I""- . 
-$ooor" ~, s...." 
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On a different seal 
AI .... Id 01 ... ,.. ..... w .... S/W .. 'P" ..... play 'PI"'...I .... w"' ... ""8<. """pIt1. ""h <GIori.1 _""'" ,od an 
Old E'g);'" "yk, "Mm." F.,. ).1"",,,,: ~'lU<h 
IOn f_ 0<._ '! ,,,,, .. R_U M,II .. Th.'''''. 
.... ,he , ..... ,,' d,p"''''''''' f"" m.tjOO' proJu<tion 
ol.1v , ... . 
0.. Jod- K..In., """-",,<,,;.,, >nd ,h.,.t<r 
pn;oI_ and .n..m:.. '" th. I',.d .. ,,_ ..... t<d to 
do. SILo.....,. ...... J>br bt< ...... "'H< .... JM<I<d .. 
.... ~ EasI-h pLo)'Wt .... and .' •• fNI. 
..... '" "" .. ~" lit .. ... 
Ptft_ • Sh.o~<1fI'_'" pl., w ... ntW ". P"''''''' I .. _ tIw ....... ,.... 
a..->.n Ely,. I!o ... ,wood. T ...... , "'I'c " 
who pia!"''' Ang"'" .. W:I, "I' .. ""'" hod to """I"'" 
,'" Uns""S< 01 • .... r bel ... r .. old mnq .... ,I.. 
, .......... ! h.d t. 5" ,.,,, boi"i . f".! 01 ,Ix 
lanw;"'i< hel,,« I "".Id "'t," 
Ely...d.iuonod r ... ,t.. PO""""_ 1>« ..... -r", 
...... )'1 ........... do SIu."""' .... 1' ... , ..... .... 
-io< ond ~., ...... I_Old;" 01)' ~_. he 
~ 
Tho """'" bod '" ... ,,_ _~ 
.-~, t" !<un ond pM""" do. pIoy_ 
"A. I .... ,,", 'WI ., fall into .. .......,.pc..! SIW.<. 
spw. ,,,",,,,,, ... ~ ... h.ht _. >nd >« ... ~ b.n .. 
~ pr"'~ •. " Stu K.ltd Gown: &it Toch.nor,. 
L:.u.,..;II, .. n"". ..id. 
"In ,"gh "hooIl .... "'''''Ily 'II'"'' Sh.k-spw:." he a&W. ''I' .. "' ...... <. do ._~ "'" 
-. T~""'" ployod .... doubI< ... 01 v" ... ,_ 
,t.. Duh...:l._. 
"[, ..... G;!fi<uIt 10 d.odop ,_ eM ...... ond 
, ..... b.p~ ......... , ....... " t.. ...... "Ib.d 
, • ..ok< • dr ... oidMn_ bt._ d>c-." 
Tho pI>y duIIrnpd tht ...d.-. ........ "" 
.,-
"I! ..... , ..... ,. follow ,ho" ! 'hoooah' ~ ~ 
1><." "ary >:t';loon •• 1lowI'"1 Go...,...,.,. ... ;d. "10 
w" ....... I. lollow I' .... I~ .. '''n Ip<rifK"'" 
""",," T" H.mt.. IlowIms G.-.... _. hod ..... 
....... .01 Sh.okt.ptau ploT' . nd ..0:1 .~"""" "'" 
~" ...... ' _-.. , ...... _ .. 1>-. 
" I h..d ..".j tlot ...,.. ShoI«tpt." _ ...:t J 
.- 1 "-Po '~"-< """ ,,~ ...... 1" .. .,. 
_ . n.;, .!-..! .. ,1>00 Sbol __ 
..... ,/un i- _In.' " lit ...d. 
""'" ,r- tbt Ino<t.r.-" -""""" F.,.-
"", .... s. .. , 0. .. , •• T"" , ...... ..... _ a..;.;.", 
111,-•• ___ T_.~', ... M_ ......... 
-.-,,,-llwy ....... _-
I\-~" bot .... Io<aI tIIt .. ",...:t t .. ..!uI& <0<0' 
_ Iwl dono ,lit ....-.dank 
"10 _10 bt __ ",,, ... ,,,,,, tD.Jo _,luna 
MI,,,",...d p<opIt ..... ldn·' b. . bI. '0 "'"'J""'" 
"""" .. ,d, H.n~ .. 01. ''Th< "',0<> "-..I on .~. 
"'101 ,lot ploy, 1 w" "'""OS I", ,"',. TN "",."'" 
""-<I • lot of ""'~. J ....... , o....pp<>intnl." 
....."" din<t<w c..-.. ,:::::;;',,:,~::~ <i«<1o ,.,,,, .. ,o.>l ,t.. ...dome., 
,.,. .... n. 
"J "' .. "''I''"''''" Or ,t.. ~'i' .o.od~"": tbt 
"A lot of f'rof>l< _"M J dodo '" ; 
Sh.il<"I"''' , .. II)' I;.td ;" II ... "' 
TN ploy'. J.. .. "'S' "' .. p«<o.h/y ,t.. 
""" thin& I", ,t.. .ud""" 







W.h ...... ................ ,_, <;..;;,.....,.~ 
,.....,., ......... Po"""" C...,. . .. _ .... r- ,ho ,--. 
........... 
~ ,'" I""P* 01 .............. w", .. .-. 
_ ............... -....-""~ond ...... 
.. , . 
_ ..... ......,;.,...I ~ w .. ,'" 
pi 01 ,'" I"" In'", .. '.,.,.j o..y. Ro<J, ...... ....t. 
wh;l, ,he au' ,'" --.:I)"tOT ..... rnrour.,'" ,ho 
;n","' ,," 01 ,,"&"tI lrom d~f"'.n' ""'"tt .... 
n.. .h~d In",,,,",;"""1 o..y ..... ,ho firo, '0 
,,,,Iutk hiah ",""," "udt.,~ Am>td;"j •• Rod,,· 
, .... , aboo, ..". ,,00.,<1 I""" ,,, htjh "'....,. w,,. 
,. porbcipotc .. ,he ><t;." ... . 0<1 1<1 """I""" ""h 
.... """ ..... 
MOo!"'D t-1<K;nney •• _ f .... orn..booo. 
,.;d ..... "hooI. , "r ..w;l ....,. _ 
<nnI r. .w ...... 1.. """ 01 """'-'" ond 
lood booob ¥I'-
SL" """ ott«! "'" !or~ "booI....dml1l_ 
lion", ond &1_ """,tK.. A 1.. .. ,I- r_ 
&nt. c....,y ".1- "1J;'. >It ,'" W",kI," wh;~. 
SP'nioh <I.on« ...... dono by "",",.tI I,,,," Ed""",· 
"'" c....,y. a..f<n Coon" "",....,..n .... "d r", 
,,~ .. ",,-~ ........ """"' ..... , GoooO -..."" F...,.. 
SKt. r- a..t..,. u... ............... ~ ........ 
''''''''''- 0." 
donar ond -.. .. piorP>a t:... ........ 
E.iIiou ......... I' ...... "'.....,Jmo 1_ T".,..., 
Ger. Pm<. ptof........r ... """_ I'nvo.,.... 
done< ,oIIod Popu'" ~., l,M;no -. ,'" 
_0"",,, noIM , __ wI><n oht pnlotmtd ,'" 
<1.0"" "';,h .... 1"""". Lo~ U-'op. ~'ho . ... 
I,,,,,, Li .... P,,,,. 
,·It .. . m;, "",,,. r,om Indio .n<! Spa;n:' U,bo .... 
.. 01 ;" """'tn ~"I!ltOh . " I .n;.y.d " b<=oo< my 
1"'''''<11>1< , . ... _, I .... "'"'"'I, I low ,,, ....... 
"'l'~,' 
"" Idr done< w .. p«4.,.,..d!or In .... _ 
.........r So...lcno ~.... ...Jv;oe. V,...... 
K~ K,..,Ionu. ...... was booo..,d ,.-.I .. 
c-o. I:Jypt. ........ __ .... p<*d J Iwno 
pon ... ok>«. • d.m>t.t<d hoM< ..... ...d ..... 01 
........ .bo, .... __ br\ow .... h ..... 
" I, WH tht . nth ....... .,-.d ,I.. -wIo- <I ... , 
.... bI<O ... <0 V' ,hf<oUlh ,ht ,n';« ,6 min"", on<! 
'"' >«<>n<I. of ,I>< d,,,,,:' Ky"boi,; ,,>d, 
A Kunb.tlO Tbt ... , llinc. ""I"""""" __ g;... 
"'!or K.o!ih c;....,. . pt<lnoo< "- ,'" U ........ 
.,. 01 _ StbooI J Dnip ...d ...... 
11' ... "" "rut< 00<h..,d • bnp, po _ 
hit~..r r., • ,..- ond """" ...It, Gunji 
._hod , ...... "'S<. Sbt.o;oIoin<d <I .. Kiml>o.oIJ 
do .... ....:1 ,ht ........ ,)'pt, 01 "",uma ,r.." could 
II< _no 
H" ""r", ... "". ir><lodW ,..., "1""" ,.,., ... ~ 
.... of ... hirh ,old ... "'l" ....... , w. ... ' Sht _ 
1 ..... ........... . 0<1 ",he< 1""1" ............ "'-... 
...... ,honJ"'I .... __ ........ ..,d .......... 
.... ,ho c!ili......" r:...-.n ..... ·.ond _.,_ 
-I"............r 0., ..... ouruooful _ 01 tht 
fo1It ""'->I .-,,,;,-,...d tht """" ....... " 
,,1>0 c-. 10 ........ , Cusbmb.try...d. 
"'I, "..,. tnI..-d .......... , <o«o, .... .,-.d <uI-
, ..... ". ..s-,.~ ........... 
.. ,. 
Not y-et noted 
B· ~"'r'""" w .... , .... ptoud --.old b<'" __ 1Iw hod r>dod f« I, 
"-~ Rtd dOd •• hoyt ,hOI pt<>bi< ... w, W ... «n', 
'+" . ~mbc, m=hins ....... dOd. 
n.. bond , ..... I..td ,_ bt<_ ,t.. .0"'''''' 
--.I ........... to ",,0<1 """"J' f ........ _""'" 
and .... ,umrn ... """oeJ'" to &r.<, .. 50 ... Gr._ 
sm. 
And ,"" ...... .....,. kIId c...p. and ............. 
b.n t1u, 1M band w .... ·, --""" 
"Nobody , .... .a.o., ,hr!w.l. rIO "",,, .. ..J." 
.. ..;d, ~ . ,bt o.nd "dnpn-."Ir"....JoeI ..... 
-0.. """_ ... -.. "'" ..... r ...... pon. 
llw ....... iii< <>f • _ ..... ;, ...... ,...... 1M 
_'", hod ...... oint< '97'-.) 1"' ... ," 
lI, poOnt<d 10 urUf",,,,, ... ,h ,"",.! .......... 
P, ."..;,h n_"'~ tl<" <>p«l.., bond 
hrolttn ,..., ... 0-........ ,1Ia< .....t.p ,Iw ..... 
.......d and ,,-. ............. !hi< IIw ...d to 
. ~ 
M~,. t. bur " o<w ...... -1*--
,!.,;O ...... r~_ ...... m.rWd ..... dOlo', 
"""'" • a-l. GnTo ..0:1, "Th~)'f.u ~. g<>< .booI."" ..." doll." f"' ..... 
"1';, , ~. ).t.oot '" .... II"';"'" r..... h ... ~ 
hrtttr ................. ¥ ,<10001 """ they do. 
W ........ "Iw ...... 
Po< .hrpOSt f"" )'f .... ,'" b.".j ...... q.......J • 
c ............. __ ........... ,. ...... __ s.-_ . ..p.-l..- .... ~ • __ _ 
--.. Tho Iloo .... """" ,.~""" !oo .... "'- .-
000lJc._ ..... _~_ ... _ 
C .. ! .. 9 " _,_ .... 01 ... _ 
- _ ................ .... "'"' _,/I..,. 
BoN oW""",, Th.. o:-..r .... _"- .a.. ....... T_ 
' '''''-''. _ "" _ M •• ., N ............. ,,., ""'" 
T1,. w.t hod f..."., • ,-,-~ 
Noted '"'. 
,boot J ojOPOO to t..y " .... "y" 'n ..... "na«",~ 
I.. ..;d. TI.. ,,", .'"1« ...... " .,.... "" ,I.. 
b.onO·, p<"'f><d 1« H,_h 
Ho-w,. ,I.. ",.oK &.,...' ... n' ok""d ,I.. ' .. 
q""'~ <1" )UO .&wing only h j"" ' 0 ,,"";, un; · 
f«,." Grua;" ,,;d. '-n..,y ... y t l..", ..... , ,noogh 
"""">":. 
Mod, >«<>nJ '"8 '0 Dr. I'(" yn< Hobb<, 1....3 of 
,I.. muoi< dop'''''''"t, ,b. .... >!n ', """,!!h """">" 
f« ...... "",I""", '" ;n"",,,,," t!. 
''"Th<j.- d;dn', i" ,htm "', .. ,.., "'" mon<y". not 
,1.. ... " Hobbo .. ;d. "W, 8""" lly ''Y to Ion...=l 
""'" 0/ , ..... "'q""'~ bo, '" i"'t 01",,', h..w "'" 
-, 
S;"" Ih, ,n"«o", .... , "p<",y ,hodd,:' ,b. 
bonO ""y "'" '" ,bk to p<of«m ;n ,I.. I,ll 01 ,¢>. 
I lobbo .. ;d. 
"W, .. '" ,t.. oloJ,~ b.onO , ";fonu of 'ny ""OJ;" 
un;""";,y ,n ,b. "'k:' Hobbo ... >d."'n.,y Iool '" 
b.cl. 1<'. I""'y p,, ;i"I." 
(;,"8;" "'U",td ,h..t ,"" ,n';" budS" '" " . 
...,....j I""" II., m",~ <kp.n",,", '''''pt 1« , .... 
buds" I",""", m"'" . nd ",II. n..n ,b. .. hkri< 
<kp.n""", would ""'''~ ""'"'Y i« ",wi .,;d 
"'",""""" ,nO 'h, budS" lox ,,"I,,,,, ... nO 'r<-
rio.I f""'''- woold '" d",,",1r "nO., ,,,", un ;"''';· 
". Ttl. .ruw,~'y ohould ."" ""''''''' ,ncr,....! 
fUnOoog lot ,b. b..nO. Grug;n .. >d. "' So- booi. "", ~" 
'"Y""'" ....d to "1""" on .. \x>u, • ~j<>.Ooo INJ· 
&" . \"t',' .. '.nm"s on Ino ,h.." ,poo. 
"T.y;ns ,,,," h,..;.w 
M, .. "~h",. , .. b"nO " ""biK ;",S<.oo ,_,. 
ilil;ty ",II,~. "" otdons '0 Ch...t C"' 'Y, ' l'lo<t< 
Co", """" ,nO 1"<""""' of ,,,", bond 
C"''Y S'''' ,~'O '001"" "" of ,I .. .,., ...... 1 of 
, .. p«t 1« ,h, b.ono: 
_Du,;"~ h..lft;"" of ''''Y """" I"",b.oll g""', 
... mbmof th< Hill,"'Pf'<' ,oo,,"b ~.'" ;",i"d to, 
'«<'P';'" "oKo d;,,,,,,," , .... I,,,... ,,,", b..n.J', 
I~IJ .how. 
W)",~ 1'( .... "' •• bmd wa, ~";ns , .. f;"1J .f", 
• holf,;_ p<of"' ... n« cluo;"S ,h, I·!""""om;o& 
g=<. , "Vt "hooI IwOd "h<dul<d ,~ pt,I"'m 
""",htd -"oldy" ,o","&h ,b.", Coo,!" "OJ. 
Arr",d ;"i '0 ~u., ...do ~<.>'''''"' .ff«, .. 
J.., """d'. """,k ,nd pori ....... "', 
"Thty f"I I;\o, ~y ,=, ,boo, ,b.m," '" 
.. ;d. '"Th<y'", p<ob.bly ,ho '""'" "~,o-f",.g,,",,d 
b..nd , .. ,)"" .... I;..-... '",,""kd ";,h. Th<r 1«1 
1;1« ,hty" .. ~ ;" pno.;,y ,,,,J ;mpxU"" ,~ ,tI. 
"";v<";'y. A, . "",I,." h., '0 ,U", on ,Iv;, '1'"" 
' '1"h, "'"" P'rt ~ , .. , ;, h", n<g.>t ;w ,II", "" 
,0.;, p'of""","",. You pf,y b,,,,, .. ~ ~ h...., 
bo,,,, ;"","""",~ YON 1«1 ""," ~""'" )"" 100. 
"""':' 
C.")" ..;d 1""'1''''''' of ,b. b.ofid "ru.. to do 
";,h P" oon..J "hool phd<. 
"You'd ho" 1« -..on, '0 "-",,, ,nO ... 
th.. , )"'" b..nO', b..", ..... ,"'g ,h< """ un;f"'m f« 
'I )'W~ y",,'d I;l<"o.bl. '0 " II ,Iv", y""',, i"''' 
",cud '" 1""' "'Ii,o,,,,;'" .. ,h'Y'" of ,0.; ... 
n..,.., no.-<»on ..-Ioy ,h, b.ond ,,,,,"lJn', 3" .. 
much ''''P'''' .. ",,,",, ("n;"",") "'Ii'" ;"""'"'"" 
K;m""lr Hoff""" . • H ... dm"" ooph_ 
~'ho hod P~)'" ,~,.;"" m ,b. b....d I", ,,,,,,..,,,-
.. od "" 'hoog~, ,,,", ~,.,,;.,. .... ;m~"& bu,. 
'1,11 ... , ,~o,k. 
"I ,h",~ '" 1"" • lot me", ,ff"" ;n'o ~ .. , '" do 
,hon ,"" '''''''''" ' of ,<tog"";'" ~~ &" ""~ I""" 
, .. wt;""" y '" ,b. J'<'blK," "" ... OJ. 
"'I 'o'"~ .. , g'''''p ...... I"<"y f,,;,ndly '" "''''' 
peopk. \"t., """, . lot of prof>l<,~ ,h~ '''''I'''' 
"h"",, ,,', '" play;n '"' b.onO« ~'h.. " ..... W, 
"'''' .... n' W'lkm." . 
""""" .. Lo.,,"", """ ~. 
__ "' .. r ... ...... ~ 
To!.. "..",n J., ......... .",...... ''''''-", ' 1oGIw. 
"',,"'n .• Lo ........... __ ...... . ...... ..... 
.......-...-I ... Ma.L.. • • __ _ ...... .. 
n..,._~ f_"=' 
AI" . .............. _ ...... c_,_ ...
• ...... ~oJ . n. '-'.~ ............. "" ',"" _ ;. 
_,Sod- ............. u_ 
"" " . "' ... _. ~ bo ,...".., ~~""".' ...... , ._ 
•• --n., bod.. """" .. ~ .. ,,., ...... n. w'--l ~_ f.. 
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'1' J'i;· lIt fl! t'l r •. ~ t • • ;r 
hI In ill W p! I') 
J ~I JF 
. [r 1 J 
'HI II 1.', H:, l'r' IU • n 'j. ~rH~' ,f<h;i'! <~f, LM'u!~, 
t • • , • .• -"~ ,1.,:.,: h~ a~~~ _ 
mwmr H HPHmH n~l·.f _ 
. '.~' H"f H .. ,tL ,.~. f<' • 
,,;r r.-, l: l ~' e-Ii s.' ~3 !'~'Ii~ ~~ ~ 1,r~Fi: ~ }i hht~ P q .1 P ~ 
t! .~~. r ; ~ ' !~!p ~ ,It! •• !·l "-I 
Hi. ,j r i~ Hhh lUi h!h fJ) 
Vt·~f~~~iYHl<i;!rinlit·~~(tf 
le"1 ,1", ... H'-"'-l~r.,. ,t 'f' 0 
t .<H !J~ .f.r! lt~"A'i'f I,~~ ~~.~.n '''~ ~"[.J .. l hl " lr'~ I [.lI~. ~~ i1" ! 1('1- _ 1.t ". ~1- 1 1-. . ), 
trltH fif ~rl~~'i rdrf lth 
! -hl'I, - " <!'!-t ii'~F HI, 
Jil,f 1 ",i"~ l~j~lfj.~ -i~t~~ u-u-
tl g 'i'i' r~sr l::h[~ 5'" I~ i- a.r1 im~l ~}~ W[I'!H •. 1H:w} t,ri illL~ ~J ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~a. l.s-a- = =~f 
!!r~~LiI~ t r ~hmt;~iihr'Hhf! r!l;f~~~ '~,r ~ ~l i ~- . ' ,~, f"'








A voice of inspiratio 
"Hr 1.,. ..... _. _""'II 10 ..... 01 "' .... KI 
"'" Go.L Now """y will hca.. 01 ,he ~ • ....,.. 
t.. d;d far _ ............ in .w< bd<n tl.t Locd.. 
.... ~. 
T ... _ ....... ~Itgcd"""".....,d. en pio1f""", "'-ina h • ......,. ..,. , ,.;,t. ........ pIe bel ...... hio r."'tt~ "Tht......! 
-.. ... """" '" ... ~ "" No cIbow> .. he ~ 
whac _ ..n..iJod bdow ,1.0 1>0._ of pU;d 
1""'" 
To""'" 10 ........ -oW .w bt .... ;- ... 
...-...,......dm,_ 
"I'm ... _1d.1 . ....... " t.. .... , "h', ... on 
'- '" .. ,...;... -.. 
n...-. .... d..pond_, .......... , ..... 
, ..... 11< ~ P;P<' "" . ,hurt" .. S .... ~nding. du. 
.. 10_"",.,....,'" hod ........... o_ 
p60h .... ",h in '" ....... ,_. 
He "U r"" H",,~ . Woodbu," .. .." .• .,. h~ 
.. ~ .. ...,. .... "'-O'...J hio " ,. .... He 
hod.......w d-< .-..-. dioplo)'rd '"' """ ....... . 
ml~ ...... j;"p.. f", .. d .. """ ...... """ • ..,; .... " 
01 ........ W~ ~'" o-Jr.. 
V ..... dOd _ bd;r.. ...... hishIr ulmtfd. 
~"""'"' .... did h.o", " "",," ""!>of on 
u..Locd.I-I< ......................... .... 
hr -.lei to 'P',od God', -.:I ..... ... 
"iD • """ I .. God In ",r.., ptopk. 
"I',. ...... to do atI)'thon& on "" 
-'<I tIut I "'" do to .w.. oil .. poe • 
..;u,Je<uoChn..," H>trio..;d, "If T .. n 
do rh ................ , 111 .«O<d oJ. 
_ ...... rIO _in .... 1 .... If I <>II 
do iI ,""""'" pW.,,,,,, rn do IN, 
"And ~ I "'" do;' ,~~""" 
dow. and pL.,.... -t.In _II _ 'r 
yur-old kid in .,,", ", .... [11 ploy ...... 
bid in ."" "'<d" 
H ....... hOI f ... ,"-<. 10 ........ 
... alh.o ... h<" "" .... jutt .. ' oi hish ochooI. 
Johnny c... 01 F • ...k];n, ............ ,,_ • .;,iwd 
... d ................... Hutiow .. ........ 
"r"' ....- -...dmd mr><lf ....... ,." I-loud 
...... "' don', 1_ why I d.<;ded I. do iI .n., 
...... but I dO:I." 
Whtn c." ...... d h" ...... 1>< k ..... Hurd -had 
• """" ,ha, I ""'"" _~ -i1h, - bt laid. "Il.:wo tho, 
l<>nd '" ....... A1,....w,. Con """'-I Ium. l ... 
ho.d~ bef_ 
-] dM/n', ~:' Hoaio..ol. ....... J .. .0,. d;dn', In 
.... k- '- l;otJo, I b- olooo.o< ..... 1-. ""()I, 
...... I aft do ""," 
AI ... """dins ' .... _;., c.rr", '- .. ud;o, 
ttomoWd he k..! ~ I.h ooth ... _Id ""'" 
.... , '" ;,. olel>out;h ~ ..... b<.<> 1",, 1o.i.s in ...... 
I .. dor f_ 0-. 
H<>wnn. Co" <0 ... b.d .. <h,,",~ to do , 
~,and bt and Homo mdrd up ............... 
n ........ <d.d - P, .... }U N-. )to In--
UU', Coot hond.d Harno. po<\;rt 01 '""'" ond 
KIId .... Ix ...... <Oo'I<f1< ;., """'" • ....k. .J- ... 
m;, """" ....,.... Iftd ,.,. .,.. do ~-,- <101 
.... ; Ix .. ;d. 
n.. , .... eINI ""'" In. """"" wi1bin , _ _ 
oI ....... ond Iout)'<on w.., 1hey-.,.;a ...... 
;o;nl f<W'<tm ond <t<C1"di"8 10&"),." 
h ;.... hoppen«l. and I ..... l",,!<td f<>< ,,; 
11m .. ...J. -II 11...1 ...... d.oush< I-W be """" 
,ho,. 1 ......w ""'~ bon;.h.d ,he ,!w,o,.gh~ Tho, ..... 
ridie ........ ·· n.. ____ .......w <J,,;, rr. 
0..;" .......... "WhoWdl v .... s....r It_. 
""''''" album. whi<h ...... tho, u..,. ..... ~ 
blef,,,,lpo , ..... _ n..-,. ...... ,II_ 
,he I ... b,,«h 01 ... ....."., .... "'" '" ... iooion· 
., 
Th<re., ...... 111)'.,....;0.. 1M .... ,_WOOOId 
<"«Old o.r..,.,. m_. 
-= 
"I low _,nn.".."I' 10""". bo", [ ..... """'._ 
..ood w!,y woo ,ouldn', I-. __ .... , ,... , ...... 
m;o,- ond ,.;I ... ~ ~. Homo ,..J. 
"1' .. """",itt«! lOr lifo .. t.. • mJ ....... I", 
l-liooo. " ... ..01. ·ood I ..... ·f .. .0,. Q« '- [ do 
...... lJo- .... _ondl ......... ~ .... 
,b.,", "'" ,1>0 ...,.. ion""","' ,hing. M r ,", .... " 
.ion ;., Of. ;, "'" to bt ~wI ;., _ . 
"My ........ " "'" <II ],f, " to _ ....., r .. 
l....d;" ....... a..;,. ond It. hdJ, <tp<riallr •• 0<1 ,1>0 
_Id ( ..... ,ha,j . I ,Oinl< """"' io .... booo ... y fo. 
... '" do , .... "", .-." 
Lil<ewioe. Can- Wd ... k..! ......... de<ioion f ..... 
r<'" ......... ~ .... I"". t...-n -.do< 
'. 
-. "".dO •. 
"'1'_;"" ...... .. t;,i",..J -it!. "'Y'hins I do; ... 
...... "I'd "iD bo;" .... .. ..t., "" -r In..n... ~ I 
hod .. _y "'l'." 
E_ .I>out;h H .... dOl ..,. d.opbr <Oftfoknc< 
in h .. obai, .... Cor< ooid Ix ..... dtf""'" tolenood. 
"He _~ pnnio<; c... -. __ ;. 
- .. ""oIy ", ],;a." 
AI,hor..ah.t.mo ooid h;, '""'" .,.. lao""",",. 
be • ..,....".;...j . .... hio In.me "_10 thc ~ 
/ 
~_""'<M.'''''' __ '''_''''''' 
.... Miot ..... _"';, ....... , ...... 1"10 _rn_ 
........ -~ ..... Qwdo;,-
IV"". _~"",,;'M"""'''''';'''.''''''''' 
.. w_ "'" I .... $drrooO • __ '-"r" • tort. .-
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tti m 
HrJ >ttJfHIJ~,~ ~~rrn -
- -II '~~Hitl f'i ~.l! ra~ .~~ ~ ~I ~ ~.!thj.l'.i'''i·. U ~t "0 
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*t:!~J!iJt~~[~~l;trii~! J 8 t,.'I.~'JHf,ni ! i i'!" ::l. 
i! :l.f~f}f.IJ~~~-~ ~1 .. t it?! . ~!~~"IF'I{h fl ;:q~­
<o·fP- H ~.. >Il'! 
.tl 'fl'~! r'jfl' r. '- - - • q.l"~ '" lqo;;i!":J !!!J ~ 
'.<: llo[~ .1. 0 ,1,[[, ;r~8 ~ i.l~' .,a:!l g";r a. 
, ' ;; !51..:1 i;.i!~ r~ =a. S 
, .- !tI°, 'i[. ~L !~I_ ~ 
.. ! f .r.~. !rtl .i a j 
l'tU rUl" : i!' fH-!> ~~~~ ff~i .t~h ~~lr~rfii·r ![~H~ hHH~! ~tmtt}~ .~JJ ~t·., .h"' j '!' 
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An influence on the hill 
W"'" " otVd<nu ,"""'" fo. 'J '-' ;" ", .. pod vchO< ... ,~ Iohl>,r ,!.oM-
""""-.., " "'...,! ",-,;. '9i!7' 
...,0 "" on<!. s.<'\W .... ,"'., If>< ""ly ~
.-, No.1 for II><~ I.,,,, ... 
Aod ....... 1'- " W<>, ...... ...1",,, ;oinr<! 
.... _ u... ,.., .. "'" _.ndr I .. . "' ....... 
IoHIrLor. 1'- _ .. .,.., pulur-IooocI_lh '" 
....... 
'I"...d wi.. p<opIt "J' th.y ..... ', ' ....... th< 
F_ ... · _.c ' ..... r,, · ;101_ 
-~ n..t w" "lui ... ..bo .. 01 Un;,..! Com.,.- '0 
_ Nloo:~" w .. (UCAM) w,,< hop; .. f .. 
.... """ 1oI!I>otd .......... _,,01 ..... __ .""", 
.. ... .... 'oc ...... -. .,...;IialIy • 'hons< ;" 
...... ..-.poky. 
n.. w ..... """""" _ .. W ............ 
D.C..AfriI ,.,-t opol< '" hotb "-..do, ...... 
,..( off"" "'" f.,.. 01 ,I.. ...... ..,...-...,;.... 
... 
n.... _ "'" to , .. h." ""'Ii, ........ "'p-
1"" I", .... Com"" ........ T ... Bon T""y "h~h 
"""'" ... _ .... ..... p>n> " ...... by ,I,., Un .. «1 
s-. ...,j II>. s.-. u ...... 
n. ...... ,_ t.od- to BowIO>t c..rn wroh 
___ ............. _ .. - ... • ........ boo 
m.r-..... _ ......... "'_ """roI_1o. 
1h. ....... p"" 01 II>< <rip _ .......... ""'" 
V-"C I .... lJ(A'-'I p<ftOdm~...L "W. 
oIep< ... .... d~ IIoon, ""'" told "-<n. Ipml 
"'" """,h~, .... " to ....:l root ..... tId d""" 
ilirou~h • \01;',,«1 "'I" to W..run&,on ............ " 
IIu< " .... _til ;" Ix ..... 
c....hooI ..;,j b. 101, -. ,.,..f..;. .. whtn "" 
............ 'o~Gr....~""'ht...Jd,. 
_Uc,·.,M_" u' ............. _ ...... 
;" , .... tffono. 
"BIn .... ,.;I ...d • Ie< ...,.. "'I'P"": !,. ....t 
"P<opIo ,hint< ,b., ~'. _ """' joI>,...d ,Iu, _ 
I"""y '" ... h« ...... ,"', ;, ... "', "'" '''''"''Y ;, 
t-d .... " 
o.t,; ""'kl>t<, . I, .......... f ",m l<~10II.1{>Oh 
... b R.p. '-r I~ R-<I<h Diotnct. I~ 
_ n<<ptM ...... MI.. 0/ . .... ""' ........... .... 
..... Md<hn ....... but hr _',.-.. .... 
, •• "" WI ~ -.p ;" eo..,.... 
Tb. ...... /uno ........ tho UCAM ~ Dar 
..... tho """""" J _ .. and <am _. 1<JX ..... • 
rd, M,kt... ..;d. 
"I ..... '~"I..J Or ,he orh .... ooIrn ... ~..,... 
"'8 ,"'- ........ .... wbo ,.,..! ...,.. ,I., .. _ 
_1<....1 ........ ·01>< ...... 
0.... J '''' .. ud<nu ... om', .. _""' ... in "" 
~ '""'" .. ,'" o<lvn. MtIiooo Co:wnrt<. • 
l..,hmon I..,.. Fool n-... opok """ It.p. ,. 
~ R .. ,h Dioui<r. 
Sh< and Bu...." II<" 0'1«1' doNo, on ,'" 1001 J 
..;.....,.,. '!"".'"'& ,,, ,",", ... to mili."1 '1',,,,,\;,,, . 
Sho ,.;d ,ho. n>ngr""""" "l IDd 0I1u<1..J hr, ""," 
01 tho oIf~. w ..... he , ho"H.d ,'" .. bjtrr """ .. .I 
!... hod ",h,r P<+ "'''',;"g to _ h; .. , 
Gomrt. .... "" pIannod to 0Md tho _ 
.... f ...... "" ~ p."tI ,ho, hod btm <11< • 
"Thtot __ tho .",.. J _ .. LoI.l>, 0., 
Iud ..... ~ """ ,9&o,...d ,hr W ........ 
,bopw hod .... , ... "" ... I", ,,,,,- 1"_ 
B<oO:it> ,''' """"'" .. ,;.-; ..... ,'" ... ...,.,.J oIf ... 
... W~'''' .,..,,,0...1 • ",,,,h '" ,he Coptof 
'''l"- "';,h "'"","'" a11JMi b.nnrn • ..! """ 
d;,p..y; .... tho. .... ' ''1'1 __ .... "", ... 
Comloo ..... V- "';.;,;., __ .-' kI1 ........ 
... _co ... 01. oIha .. ""-. 
-V ...... ...,f ........ _ ........... , ....... ,... 
...n.tD." '" ...... 
E..h .,... W ....... •• UCAM p><P<;po''''' "" 
II""""- I" ,~f ... _II _, "", •• Lobby 
Doy, wh;1o IN "urnbr, ..... ,lwr oIouhlo< ,fI;, )'tar. 
eo"""", .. ;o .. pl."".. to '" .. " . )'tor. 
"Bu, nO'" )'tor ! .,,"' '"try 10 1" ....... "" ... "h 
~ R.rNlO fk.os .... " c.....Io.ao .,;,t, -V .. 
...... ~ if ,.... <a<r ..,.;] ,... ... " • 
....s-,. ...... _ 
__ .. Jo."-
.. __ ...- N~~ ""'. "'_ 1XA." 
--.~- ........... --. \,O;M,_"_ .... ~ _ . ~ 
c L'" T .. ... T_ 
Ondrh1r"" .. , ................. ,.· __ IX: ....... --. 
.. _ .... .-...0..;10"""' ........ _ ... _ 
_ nr. .............................. .., ........ .....,j. 
..  .............. .., ..... -.-. 
" ~. 
f' I , 
f, 
I'P j l" 
JP 
, II 
II' . ,V' i • 
'I'  . P ,Ii 
pp ~ I.~if 
"'1 .- K h[' _ 1 1" f W , r ,. r 
Jr • 1 i 
-I • j'r 
'Ii t j .. 
~H , 
1'F 
, f, ! 
" .... " 1H1 [:~f 
iil1 Ii" 
- i [il 
'It ' , H 
" . Ii: 
" { II. _"' . 
H ~' !5:J~~ 
Q ~ , K ,...~~ E"r-,;' 
""'''h,., §~ . ~~~- .. ~,~~ .. ~. r;r 
8!!,8;'~=, ,!,,"8[;~, 
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'l"'f '" "'2= ~~ ><.~ l~i!' p ~;r ~ ' ~~l~ ~I ~l t fr~ r.[f ~~-;=.fl~[~ 
f ~~!1..~ ""'(l~ ~~ .. ~~r.tt~a. s!'~r.o.. 
J ~g-r1~q~~i~ ~hjlO.r ~~lt ~ iI'"~~,~,~'!i!.t _~ :" ;'s~.r: ~&.,,~ 
! ~lp'i ~fr I, t .. t'il r tf ~ 
!. ~ ~,~",,<~ ~J ~. a~~ ~~ .a ~ :;::~ ~ ~ ~ r~~. 11: , ",3 ~ 
a. ~ a.~2'1 ~r~ ~ ~ ~~ J~:"~ H ~ 
i '['[I' '.' [, ;~h!.~ ~i t ~ ~~'< ). ~ " ~~ =-;.,,,:: ~ ~ ." ~ i!.:r~lO.·g- g ',.<!'.? if ~ 
e- ~,&.~'~t ~3,tl' r" ?~ r;:-;, [~ ~ ~ ;.~~~!: :.~ ~l ~~ ff~ i"'':-: 
if ~~"n ~~ r~ d-- 10.0", oJ ~ 
't f " " '""In ·r"'" !"o i\..ir ~B"". '< o.~ifir2. 1 L-:'j-iqJ a.d:~ ~n: il!'~:.r~~f 
",-'I' ~~'" ,f:ret ~y~ ir - IJ"'!i *,d !O'h~ :il' ... i'~~ ~ .oil..." ~~~ ~_~ -l I ~ . ~.; ir~ ,. "--~ ~>.!O', "', ~, l!'a.~ 
,!oil ;.!f~ "~,~ j;::irdqi;a." If.' I - ~- if 11:=. ,,~Jl. i~.l!'" ! ~ ~J a. ~~ is~ lO.~r. ld: ~ ir&.:r ,~ ~ 
I i!. ..,~;. ='~ !-t ! E.~~ if£~~"'-l~ ~ ~~~ ff~~\{'f~\{'l· 'iffi::-l~~ 
• '., '" S ' I g--~E a. oc>;ri!.~f 
' S:-~o. l i ~\('t· - aif~ \('-~n".E 
f ", $ ~,H', ; .~., •. , li1- :i ~e-:S.~~£~5~-a.<fP, '" ~ ' a- o} ~ a.~tg;r<f!!:.r' 0!1.. - :!; 
" ~!i"' r~ ~?-~~llO.~~~tr:r~~ 
" "" • 0", ,. ,,', ' .. 
_ ~J \1lO. ~ii~ ll$ p-~f'~ a.&.lO. 
.~I :ti';;;' f!.ilf~!f:~ 
,'( '~~ t~ ~th 










My sisters' keeper 
CI;...dr -'" c.1ve<1 ........ !wi • 1,,,1. ""'" WOO" Th~ .. <n.yu'.oId W,Inu. M<Cor ... "" Iwi'l'g •• "" [,d"" . lb.. ,h.y 
1.<_ "]"";!y," _ by b;rth bot by ''''"'' ""," 
Cohn bee>... ... voIwd "';,h tho B;g B«<h,,,/ll;g 
s;",.. Pros<"'" ,n .¢5. 
Cohort'. ,nkr<" in th. ptogt.m b<g'" ".,." >he 
<kOci<d ,,, =jo< "' K><iol _Ie. «><>«""";"8 on 
f..,. =< It< .onu&, .... 
C>1vn" • Bowling Gut ...... '0<, Lu .... 1-.... 
~t 01 tl>< A>!o< .. ,;"., 01 Stud,", Soc;.) 
,'""",,, W ... <rn. Bu, om Iwi ""'" th..n just no 
.. "'" .. ht. '~n !i<k!. Sh< h.d kon , foot" 
..,~" 
0. M..,h '). "18., Ca/vu, ..... " " " from h<r 
aoochn.ad ,,,p1,,h.,, b.c .... 0/ "D<";oo..J.bus. 
..! , .. ...d """ ,,, ,h. w< of tho, Commoo ... .,],h 
.I l:m...&y. 
"r ..... goo.g ,,, NO ""Y'"" Mu,h ,~ ...d th.t 
<loy. "",.,.100- " ",,,,,," _i«d my f"">bkm .nO 
"'" '1l'h,,', ifOOn, "" ';,h "",,1'" C.I....,.. ". 
.,... 
Tho, dar .... "'" "" ",... "" .. I """" ... 6« ..... 
O" ... ......... ....,_\t·"-M~.,~01~ 
c-. .............. M • "'~ "... ~ '" ...... Cody 
c.Mn, • ..-"--. Go-. .",>.0. c..... "'" .. 
........ .. ... """""""" 50- .. ,"'-
GiJd< ....... . 
"Sho .... """" •• fi<><",;'] ,0.0 ,oy 10.,., """'" 
r" h.d," c.l,.." .. OJ 
G;1..k<>le .... ""'" '"'' C.b ..",·, "" ... , to b< 
"I" " W. "," E..t Hgh School ..... ""', """ 
<hough c.J",,, .. " movrd ",1M f""" hon... from 
.s. ') ., '9-
"E",t)' ,;In< I ,""ud, "''' f.omt, J "O<>d , .. " 
.nO 1><<<1.,..... 'f>mi1r: "'" bod,,,,,,,,, ..... """ 
'''''' """ ruk> _ I "'" .... <1 " lim<> '0 b< mOrt 
",., ... ,n." ..... y 01 my I",,,, .... ,,~ They oIttn 
"'''. '" ... ""';"S roml"" and odvK ... hm ''""S' 
8'" ""'8"," c.!vm .. KI. "Mo., of my I""", homd 
d;,o-optod ... """. ,ho" my origm.l bam. clKl" 
5;"", htt """ .. , h..l "ptm'lW tight>," c..J_ 
oould not b. .doptod by '"y 0/ htt I""" 1."';1; ... 
"I on'<'< ...,,«<1 '" b. .dopt.d," sJx ..;d. '1 i"" 
..... ,od ' 0 g" ""'," 
"Jbou&h sJx .... "MoWY .. h" r",,,, ""'-
CaM-t, """'Sod to poll lop gr>tk, Ih'~' 
h;gh ",hooI. 
H« ,,,,I """ .. ,', doobu .bou, hr< ohd;,y ..... 
f><,. ... 1 r"ht<', """"'''S'''''""' S'''' c.t..-.n , .. 
On .... of ,0.;. _..,. ........ !&Co,-'" c./wrt ...... , 
_,,," M • .,. ......... boII .. _ . ........ ' .............. 
.-_ ~ tho ~ """"" ...... "" ... 
obot«I ... ""  .. ,... .... s;"., 
"",,,,tiw I" "';.;... "' onkt 10 ~ .. ...II. Dur-
;"g ... "'""" Y''', C.I .. " plo<..! ,,",J ;" , ...... " 
>ptt<h ''''''''''''',, ' "I><~ on. """,,"" hOt ""''''1' 
"F",,,, c...---.(;ood "" &d'" 
T l><n ;" '¢I c.~", ... 0. "lu, sh. ,.JIod. 
"<I,," bt.oJ,;" by ""';"3 toIkg ... W"'''''. SI.. 
... , on h" own .... ;~, I""" ,I>< , .. It lot 
, .. r"" ,u.... 
"The I;,." <l"y 0/ ' ....... ! .... ; ~d .... ,~ to 
..., . fn....!, with I""I'k ! _, 1..,,,",, I I"", I 
dKln', h.t .. "")"D< ,b<." c.!vm.,;d. 
CaM-t, dttkuod bu,; .............. "" hot, ,f,,, 
.. king . c..", Ad""""", aru! P!.a ... ", "p<;tudt 
It.., Iht """""""" Itt, ",,, .. ,, to Itt ;" th< "" .. I 
.~ 
"Sociol ~, .. "''''Dr "'gin ,ht~ n ..... bt_ 
"""" 01 .,..,.",,1 ' ........ " CaM-t, ..;d, . Ithough. 
oh< dKlo', 1"",,- 01 ,oy "' .... W.~'m ooci.l __ 
_jot """ h.t.d bt<fi. r""", ,hild, 
"Now "hen r«?< ail ... my ""io<. [prouolly 
.. y '"",,"-1 ~' ..... h..,.. ['", nu.dt '''' ,.;gh, 
d"""." c.1vttt .. KI, 
"M"", dot",', ....,.. .bou, " (My ""jot) .• 
"',Ikin. """"' ...... .......,. ... ~ .. ~ . 
....c.,. ... cw-. ............. , .......... 
........ , <Mom ........ ,_ """ ...r 
........ """ -""" ....... , ....... 
--
Keeper cont. 
so. ""Y" j<ok.a,".h< >M.d. 
Uh.n uploil'«l ,Iu, ..... .... ",,""g _ho,g 
"'" "" ,I,. ><>d "" """I><, dO:lo', '>p«i it. 
-n.." b«,,,,,, ""'" r""", IUds don', <vm .... y 
m Khx/. F ....... "ill go '0 ""kg,." ....... 0:1, 
b. 0«.",0. •. ,~ Co.""'t gOl """" ,,>l-tJ. 
~ I><1p;"I! ",htr, ... Big s,,« '"'''''gh ,I>< 
BiJ Braohrr~ Sio", Pr.,g .. m . 
c.kn .. ,", "",,,he<! wi,h M<:Cor, • _ling 
Cnm)rm>or H;gh >tud<n'. e"," ,,"'h ... "'''P"S 
......... ~g. 01 "",W _~. Col",,, .... 
_,.boot "I.rmg '" M<Coy 
"1 w .. """""" .boo, 1><, I;oms .... : Cor...rt 
=~ 
c.t..rt o.d 'rq......o , .i" .. ;n on okk< .s' 
""'" brr . ... sht ~kl .. I. .. '" '""'S''' br,t«, 
_said. SIx Id, thq migh. br &""'S 'hrough • 100 
01 ,ht lJ"",,,,,,,, m... .n. h.d "p<nrmrd .. . 
""" d,;]d, 
CoI«<, "'''''''" b<ing' Big s;, . oJ trird '" uk. 
~ .... y '"~'''Y''' ,hough, f .. " liulr sis ... 
.,.I.l "'roY, 
"Whtn 1 ,.hd I><r " ......... "".,," '" g" '" 
..... "" w .. ..,! ,,, do. .... oJ".,., .. 0:1, 'I don', 
-.' " (.,!..." "pI.,n«!, "Th,,', "",aU>< goin& 
'""'"'" ~ f"" /'" h,.- ~ .. , J..". """I><, "",," ', 
.... , a< . .... thoy ...... , g" "'" 01 ,h<it "";ghbor. 
hood," 
n.. ... 01 ... /"'" """""'- Col"" ",,1;..0 , .. , 
.... , nd hUCcr ....... , .. ill' oommu,"""..J, >oJ 
McCoy didn', "'In '" .J>!>«ciot< .. ,.,hin& Co l"" 
did f", J..". 
"W. oJ~,. ,., .... nt """,~'hr" oJ] ,hr 'im<." Col. 
,," .. id. ''On< <Lty' p;drd "" . p , nd .. id, 'W,,, 
goinil ", my "",,""'" ..... " i"" goinil ,,, ufO: T 
,old hr, thot .ob ... roulJ , ,,,,,,",,,,000,,, '" ....... 
,n', going to .... y 'OS"",,", 1 ,old "'" ,ho, .h< .. ., 
,I>< I",k ... " 1 w.",rd, ,..! il~, «>ukIo', """~ 
,hing> ""~ I ",,,,,,', going '" Il" .noth<, "",." 
Th,ough • It" "on, M<Coy opt"'" "P '" Co.I. 
"". 
"AI", , .. , d"y. "~')'1rung w" Ii .... " c.fvtn 
..... "Now th. <Wft >Of' "ho-.~ "'"' '''ry , ........ 
do """"rung 'OS''""." 
Col .... , brlir..d ,ho, ,h •• 11;,udt "" hod trouoJ 
M<Ccy dO:l ..... I"" "" ,fw., ~""""-
'1f "'" " Y 1""'11 '" ' hr" " ~ '" ,,,,,, " I. 00< 
4')0," ,1I<..;d , "M.yb< ,hry'U ....,,1..- "'" , oJ 
Ix ,I>< ...... w" y ""'" ,,"y. 
"You.r.:. ho-" to J.w. ~h or"" ,<>d 8'1 . 1ong 
""'" ,0.-;, f"";ly,".1< .... 
M«:oy li..J ",;th I." _"" "'" ,~" 1""ng<! 
...... ~ 1-1« 1,,1><, visit«! "'" bu, "'" on • ~.I., 
...... Col"" .. 0:1. 
"I ,hin' 1><, ' ''''' ''' ~ith him i, Ii",.,,"." "" 
"" $Uw-. J..". 1.,1><, "' .. 1'''Iu<ntiy Son<. McCoy "" '~8ibl. f.,.. 'h< Big 1lr00htr,fBig s;"", _"In. 
M<Coy'. 1""ng" ~,." b..d. B;g Sio,« """"" •• 
lo,t Y''' "''''' "",kln', "'I" ,,",I. ,I>< I.miljo .. ,t... 
"""'"PM", SO "" Jropp«I "", 01 'h< prOS"", 
Col",,, .. 0:1, _h;,h Iud born dwpp<>in'ing to ,t... 
<~ 
"A B;g a..,.I><, or s,,,, thoukf Ix " ady '0 
",.pt .",Ir.n ,100 hu or ""'1'1"""'''''' in .,ro" '0 
"'I" wi,h tho .... I","" ", .. , ],id. tho-, " . in ,I>< 
ptog< ..... " Col"" .. id. 
c.fvtn -.fu<d ,II< ,' ... ,oJ Iromrd from ,,,. 
, .. Ikng<' 01 bring. B;g S;~", 
"U rou ",n' . ,,,,,,h;ng ,.,,, in 1;1 •• "'" ,J,.,.,1d 
'ry i,. Anybody ,..;,h '" in""" '" ' id. thoukf '" • 
Big Brot"" OJ s;"",," ,II< .. id. 
ThouBh Co"",,, 1<1, bring. B;g s..", '" M, c.,-
h..! help«l .... kr "" ~" .n. ~' .. ,100 
drponcl.", .. ,I>< " ... ,im<. w;,h <>0 I'",ily U. 
Bowi;ng Gr...,. f",,»d> ""ont ""'" '" c.fvtn ,I.,. 
,hq did '" ""'" p«>pIt. Shr ,hough, I,,,,,", " igh' 
""'" "'" "'""&ins" not .... 
"My frio»d> '" ,I>< ""'" iml"""n' 1"" 01 my 
lif,: sf.,. .uid 
Sl'ying "';'" in ""kg. ond bring ,..;,1. McCoy 
' '1'' c.r..." f""" btmrno,g """Ijo, 
Sh< ,<>d M<Ccy ...... okp<.o.nt "" IXh or"" in 
• ... y ""'" ,,..] ",!H, or .... ,,=, M<Ccy "' .. 
helping Col,.... k. m .boo, """.oJ """""",,1',y • 
"h;k Col"" ~' .. "" V«y 00, roIt n>o><ld f", • B;g 
S~'" ,Iu, M<Coy " ,,,Id ..... """" '" ho ... n..,. 
'ruljo ... " ,1><;, 0.." ~"k I".il" . 
----., .. So.pI- s.-"...,. 
_ _ .. ..... t-. 
...... rnI ...... --._ ..... ~, ...... n-,-
................... J.cn. ... _ ..... ...... 
"'-J .... -._ .... -._ ..... ..... 
J:~~~PrlA_~ 1'"', «1 , ..... p... ...... """" "" ,I>< ,..,d 
_ 0I1'<-..... F...d T ..... bI! 1. • .,..1 __ 
t«k ""'8' ...... I"'.mc.d ""'" ,"""-
By~. ,I>< ~ hod pl,>,..,J '" <lot 5;pu 
PIo ~ ond o.Iu T .. o.Iu I,,, ..... ,,, t.t-., 
... Top 01 ,I>< T ................. ,.,..I hod op<n«I 
lot ~.;I,,'. F .. Trod." p;,,""' .• ""= th.y 
fIt~ -tdy. 
_ M;d,o,I ~""">h. • ...,;0, I,,,,,, 
~,;a". uid j.I .... l.op,.. op<ntd ,I>< _'I"'s 
c-. .... 0« .. I", ",r... b..nd.. 
"!.{ ........ rybody w .. ;" ,ht ohodow 0/ ~n. 
_, O><n<." ~."......,...,k..;d. "AI", w, ..... 
-50 ",h." bo..do .... ,hey dOdo', Iu", ,. b< .. 
p,,, .. ,ht O><n< <0 bt J;}«I. W, «>u14 .11 b< 
..dOn< wr- "" .... rt<d." 
II)' ~oi' ",r..,. hondo Ii" Di", ~,,;.i .nd 
_ Nd"", I""","'s W ... ,m ",.!oo" ..... 
po1 01 P;, •• "" ,<suim. I>- j.lup/yn btS'" ;" s.p'""bt, w"", I..d 
.... and iOturio' }.Imt, HoP .,..d Iud gui"'" 




.. .-.I "" ...... __ .,.h, q...r -. 
"'<1;'. -. ... ""I bondo '" '"'" "t.ooI,. H.I 
...!. "W, I ... ncl ............ booh P"i to W ...... 
.,..d d.cidod ... .....,. 10 t<y 10 .... _""'I 
''''''r...." 
'Tht po .. r.. .. t-"-<I_h dnt"""", Pnt K¥. 
bmo, ... Ciubtth_l~ond p_, _., 
,. _ ... r ,I>< bond. 
Tht "' .... j.I_ }MopIro ....r ,I>< P"", ........... 
0.", ,Jk,:t<d ''''''O>b<it idt .. ,hot 'I'!".r..:r •• 
.... "Y dJl ..... , I .. ~ .... R~ oud. Th~ .... 
wt... ,I>< boncl hod hop«IlO do. 
"J.!-;' on ... ,.,. ...... , j, up/yn ttlltn, ,ho 
'600, Pot, A...., ........ , ... ,.... 01 II>< rillY ~ 
tltqr.;. . "'"Mony """"''' ~_; ..... 
11<1.,.. ,ho~ /;'M itl " ,ht 5;, Ep houot, ,ho 
b.md P'",;..d ;n ",1\ 01 ,ho ... m""'·....." ,"""" 
. • 11 ;" P .. , ... f«<J T_" 
"w, """,It! t"", doo>m . 11 ,ho ' ''pO'' W< «t<JlO 
oing .... , "" ..... nd 1'<-" (K.tbo ... ) upptd "" 
who .... , booIt Iuf'l""'«110 bt uoond,· "",." ..... 
..ocr. "II w .. o;..d 01 • pol<>. bot, •• _ .... tl>< .. , 
--
H.dI, who _, 011 "" Iyn<s, sud "" bond' • 
... ....,.,.;,d '" - .r.o.,. • ~ on "" darlor< to6t 01 
~-
"WIut '" ..... , ..... .nth • """" J ...-. 
It .... ~r. ,""'" '- ;. .: HoI Wd. Tlx ~ 
hod Wht.", ........ ""'II' loy 'J>'inI . P_. ",..,J.; Wd J.- j.lupIy...,....,;, J>'" t-
• d,l/ ...... /~ n«y tim< tbty pl,>,..r. 
"On< ,;.. .......... ..;!l frtI pop. ........ "" 
( ..... ) ;. ..ill {",I ",.I .I ...... ,;... I ,..... _r,. ;" • 
.It<cno, ..... ,~h," Roma...,..,., ...! PIor-. Io<.tl Was I><Iptd tlot ~ ..,... ito way 
,n,o pioyUtj in N.m';lk. 'Tht bond', gook in 'I""'s 
""" to tign • tttotd <1<01 ,,;,h .... jot ,<at<d 
'""'!=,y. 
I\u, R~; .. Od -"",,< ,..I;,rially. lot ..... 
OUt' ~"'" ~ to g" .... ' 0<ij.;",1 "",S'.!o..." ,~h, .ncl 
I"" ... , on EP (E,t<r<kd Ploy). 
"WI. wan, to &" good ~ p4Y;"I! in Bowl· 
"'s Gu," ,Iu, ... <an p4y ."Y"' ..... • ncl ... y 
,;gk" • 
____ ... )O<~ 
__ Ito s.- ..-_ 
laj_.'"'-'. __ , .... ..-... 
T __ .......... _ •• '--rr..-._ 
.......... _.T-..~ .... ~ _ 
_ .......... ~ ....... n-
A......,I .. _; ....................... J_ 
"""'" ............ A~_ """ s.b< ......... pI.,.,I • 
",,_', dwy W,.,... ... _ ~_ ,.,.. ..... TboT.J ... T ___ _ 
" 
--
Not just single handed 
T lot --'rI pt... whno • po.- '-1" roII.p _ ..... Iy - Il" to "J..OI. 1'..1 ...... ...... . "" .. " .nd 8" .... , .. «1. 
&, Glut_..ru.x Be"" (... I",y =l h~ .... 1, 
",u,-. . L .... nllt _. IU'"P«! ............ ,I.. 
mod.lpt... ... M .. , '9.'~ ond ,.,.,., ..... ~" 
.. '" ""'r -"'-Y-
"I pl-w.! ... _ sn-. ... ...,!," ....,....,.....J. 
"t ..... K"""I'" b< ~nt 01 .I..S' roq>OnbOn. " 
II •• " .... «1 whm thry W'f« r ..... mm. Al!)-
... , n.,," ...... n ........ do,,", h .... i"· ... ,,, ,..t, 
....,,, 'N" Ih.y b.. ..... "". n.nd~ oh. .... . 
AI ........... fa.. "' ....... . hall. oJ.. """pi. 
100<-~ ond...do pI- ..... ....nrd., 
thr nod of ,t,. ......... aI ~ 
n.... ,100 po;. .. .liz..! , ..... h<y......Jd probohIy 
>p<nd .. _II .. ""'" -'<I' ......... ___ ~ 
.hty ..... jIoM d",,,,,,, .. th.J> ...... t<n<O to. "'$'gt-
mm, ond",.,...d tho -Id ......... up t. ]l,to,. 
8.ion .... , .... , ...... ' ......... h. fn.nd. I ...... 
'" -..IoI ..... ...u,......,. ~. " .. ...u • 
.."..,.. ........ " 
"I_,hr r ... .... to ..... ,ho piunv,"brwd. 
On lb.""'" oMk.AJr- lounl , ........ _ 
t..w,.,.... • ..,..w. """ ..... P""""-
-n..,. ..... , -nod ,Iu, [ '"'i"t .. .... ''''i 
nu,,"" "'" ooon," >ht ".I 
Ah ........ 1"""" _ 8rim. 11-.. ..... , .......... 
""obr«'""'-
\1;""'" o!.t I ...... ,,, t . coIIt&< • .....,.... .......... 
p""'".oId ..... ,hty-"" PlY fc. h<r 1<hooIins. 
""" .. "" dod.., ............... s... .ft<t d ....... 
,;'g" ,.....,. cItri<k<I t. htlp .......... , _'0 
fi""","IIy. It.. L./' '' Y' ..... , 'I"n .. ""'" 01 ,Iv 
""''''' . "' ... d ... , at, ..,...., ,,,,.. ",,,,.,«1 """" 
...... )""'do. Fot , .. ...,... "",II Iu.d ioh ~ ..... ol..,. 
W<f< f;... ... ""' ... , ..... 1«< . 
" I hod • «MIl' "*' ""II GM (c..... .. llbon): 
AIr-. who ... jot<d on .,......., ..-..... ......... 
"""'t ... .d. 
• 
, h>", ,.., ;"I<ffUp"""" Y"'" h..w ... 
'"' 
lot- ""h ",t... f_ P'O""';"""" on ,hi"" ,h.., 
....w k> bt """" 
n..;. -m.V hod ... "u><d 'ny ""'""'"'" on 
-. -<I" I", , .... f .... , .... ,Il0l .....,.... ..... 
.... -
It. ... .......... V. ,'-" - , ..... "" ... ~ 
..n.d <Ny .. ,ew p' hd on< 0/ <ht ...,.,. 1_ 
.... .. ~.~ .. Od 
"W, => ~, ........ "k, ;, , .. yon"", I.,"" 
,....,. "" .... . 
n.. od.. 0/ ,hildn,n ..... "'" pj.>n ,t.. t.f.rty< 
..... ...,..".,.&d t.oId 0/1 ... ....hI ,hoy ..,. ,..,. and 
~-
n.. """'" IW<4 ' ........ '" • "" •• 1'""-
....... hod. dooa .. ' i"'-And d<s><~ "" ,I>. 
..... ,"" <Ny ..od ' hoy """,Id "'U'" '0 ",h.n '" 
.. ,u<tly .+<0, ,hoy d;d, 
"n )"" «>II' ..,.. ,t.. .,....,.... All,.-. uid. 
...... """' .... bt. "or to mob .......... " • 
_ ...... fool """" 
_ .. ,....0..-
"'Ior...o,-.~ Mi 1 __ dooo .. ... 
I ........... F_ ""' c.-... _ ....... ,,. ..... ..... 
"""""'" "","",'" "Y' ~" .... ~ ..... " ... __ ... 0-
....-...,..1-1 __ 
T . ............... _.04N11-LoImr .... _ oI , .............. _  ",_. __ 01 _ 





5-< ......... 0..-< ..... '" _._ ........... ;. ,,,,. 
..... c_ ... "'" M.,. •• ...- ,_ 0..-lo0<o, ,_ 
...... ..,... """" "'....,.. ""'<'- J ~"'- .... "" 0.....,. 01 ' ''''- _ ....... _ ....... 
n... ,.,. ....... _ 01 '- ... T ..... s-n .. """-'" 
.,..-.-~- - -"'- ... ,,- ......... ... 
_1.-,..- .. . _ .... ....... _ _ 
s....-................. ,w,. 
An independent Claus 
... 8m 1>1')"_ 
I~. """.ding a.."' ..... ,bm •• mor< 
... ,,.. boyo.nd I". in , .... _ling Gmn "u 
" • ..s...l .oIf ....... !,.."" .... ..;d. 
-s..... ~"" "Y, 'A .. you th. ",.l s.. ..... Cl." .. ?' 
.. ...d. -I lOy ·y .. h: Th<y .. y '01>: " 
~br .... 0I'It of f"", """ IUttd •• ;mr->''' 
s.... f""" Nov. ,~ ,h"",~h Dt<. ,~_ n.. m.dl 
f"<"'iJ<d.o. ... 1I ..... ,k .. <I. b!.d ,nO ",h" , unif" ... , 
~. , .... . ... h", bu.d .nO """", •. <1." 
M.y ~ ,I>< "". t . ,",,, ""'" of~-ioh<o 
.,..j "" _h '0 onI".. bdr. ....... ....w. -.lei 
..,. be .... n,..! d Wy ..... "., rod ...:IdOl.', ohr 
, ...... PH"'''-
T. ,~ wt.,...u.I "lu, '" __ "who" n', flO< 
ChnK-. • lot "pa;..i. "I'. ,.... . .......... 1:."" w.. 
you_ I don', _ ... h ...... ......,. ""r oi,"",.. .. " M., ....! ........ .. «1 ,Or job bot", ... '" '"rorN 
doing ~ f<I< ,_.by>", I~~"'" hot sobN ,,",t<l 
I", • K..ppo Alph.> ..... ht • 
"I "'I"Y .' .. ~ '"S ... ,h IN I..d~ .. I !Old I" .. 
(8.. .... m.It. " ;., """'I" " <ifftn....,.,u M.1I) 
th .. I'd bt ",,,,,,,«1 in <100"1 i, 'I.in," 
So lit dod "'P'"' 
M,y "Od" dod. ', miod ,ht '" mi"", .... , tool< 
to " ..... 'M >wr ,,,,.,up. I k JOl., mind ,t.. 
" ....... r"".bI. "",[" •• hhough. "h ', ,h" •• nd ,'" 
.,.JJ~.J.l. t. to. ....... " lit .. ;0, 
~ 
l it cwIJ ...... .,...Iool tho .......... ....., m.d 
,. ~ .... b.-I....t "'w>! him .. h< I<f, .... """"" 
-So ho .. , on ....... ...-tu.. .. <I ... "<....ty L-J" 
01 ,ho ....Jr. «<ok'< oout!. "'''''''3' "'m f .... 
... "", ,. ~ ....t K"",;"g ,I.d.k.n "'"" ..,. 
-Mo" ,...., )00 ,hi!d.m "" • ~.·hoo, .M, II'" • 
, .. n "" So.",', Lop, f."", pt,.,,,,,,,, ' •• b......,. only 
,W<> .... t..o old. ho ,.;.1. 1>1"" 01 ,I><m hod "" pn>I>-
"m POU<"'\I""' ,ho" 1>< .. ,,' &';'<>' but --.. did. 
"Soon. 01 ,I .. ~id. '" ... ny roo h..o", '0 mil\; ',,,, 
'0 S" ',m to "r 'k", ...,.J,.." I>< .... . 
"And ,I". tI,,,, ." ""'" who ..... , ,,, ull ro-
,h." day>. y..., h,,~ ,. ~,nd 01 cu. ',m oIf . nd .. y 
'1"),. "" )<N.' .. 
M.y LoYSht<.i. 
"o... lod ... «1 "" Of I hod. "..rn.g .......... my 
"'ogh." 1w...J 
''loY'''! II ... F J"Y f,,,,,, ,iI< Nonh Pol< 
....... , .Iw.,.. <ool M.y..;d. 
-YOI''''' ~ b .. ,~ tho .,,.. """ ,n.,;... s" 
"",.,... ...."...., "Iv..ol. "Bu, _ 01 ,I>< ~"J,., ,hey 
btl;.-. oft Suo .. a..... Soon. '" , ..... ift~ _ 
ok ... M .... oI.htm ... po;...;,.g. and d.-....u.g.. 
....tl~.uol,!....." 
M.y ..... ....t d.&btIy bI.oI><d. ...... .......! 
• \1 •• 04. 
-0... VI ... '" ... p<...:iI ...... ,Iu ..... Iud 
-ow«I." Iv wod. " ' "'" 01 felt -r f .. tho VI 
b.c.o_ .... ....do • for s.n.. a.... ...! _ PI' 
...-d B.n ""r SO' • . 
- _ Iitt .. pl." I>< ..J, ~ 
8rio.s ~ .. ~'. ,hough .. and ot<ftU 
.... ~hc __ ht wod. 
"h',1ciftd 01"" .... -= whm I .... kodo .. be 
1..:.1 <. thnc _....t dod.' I. ..;d -n..._ 
Iitt .. pl...J .... _., Iu,~. _ ... d.d. """ 
.,.,.. k.1 bod ,lid .. , you' .. "'"'f...d "'1 '" ' ...... 
,'" .... : 
!>-Loy. w"" hod.loo ...... tho E.o<.n _.y.,.;d 
~odo ....... ,I. jot. """h Iu",,! 
"E""1lid ~ • .hlf .. m, 1"--." "',.;d. "II ..... 
I IoL. _~'''1 ..... k l id,. - • 
--.- ... l.o,_ """)-_ 
- _ Or So...."....,.)-
""""' ..... So"" .....,.., "" Go"""""" ...... ""' ..... , 
..... 0,_ .... ~_ .. ""''' .... "*' s.. "'.-. M.,. 
pIoyooIS-. o.~ ... , .. ,-,~ .f.<, ......... .. _ M 
... ,...,. ......... "'" 0.. .. 
n.. ................ ~01 .. _~,........ 1'0_ T __ " r.. Do"" r.", WM ........ M ... ,-......... - .................. _ .... .. 
,_ -. 1M ...... , .... , ' , 
c • ' ......... __ 9:1:1} + , ', ....... 
_ .......... .. ... ....... _ , _ho 
< ___ .. _ ............ ,._01 ... _ ... 
......... '"'" ........ _-
• _. 
ust horsing around 
.. bIu .. 'W,", of. """"'1' ,"oaK I'''' ... 
•• 
on • So""""', 
""" ... doina -..<lun8 "-;!h . ..... ?" .al..l 
0.. 0..;0 CoIf<r •• 1I'~"It"f< ",,,,...,. .nd . w,_ 
mi"", f,,"flr ".m """;., 
o..p;" brin, dullS..! out 0/ tI.. <<In<rtOoon 
... n<! "' .. " ....... C,if" .. 0:1 '" .......Jd olo i,.&,'n, 
" ",<io.IIy .,., , .... ...dco bt ... fn.d tho ~"" 
~ .. n'. 
"1 don', u- ..... , dr ..... _ on <-!"" 
",- .. uolmuw f......,......a.!~,. Fnd .. , 
..... s..-d.oy '" do this," Caffry ..a 
So"""' .. UId I ...... , , ... , ............. bdp<d ,.. 
_ It.. _ ..... ~.d in tho ........... 
-W .... cI.dO:.,..!." CoIf.,. uid. 
M<..bm 01 w _ ...... tbr I-!onr..n', 
~_ W<ft E • .....;u.. !toL, ;..,;or 0... H.r. 
........ u..,~ j ...... "LI.. ........ ....! ""'""" 
RaOnl ""'" .... JU" • _ brg""' .... row 
FJ.. ....... 
"I 1<11 • •• I'd ,od. . ",n .. , No, J """kin ', ".In 
bull," W .. .d. "b,n r .. _ 'in!; on ",'" 
1']'"'8'" '''' ""' It.. only .... ,<><I, to .... ' "sk 
"uk 'lI'i • . 
"Oh, j'd do it .pin " .... on .... ," P>g<.,;d 
50 .... '''''fiji, l><ron.t, n. '"" tho ....., ....." in 
,Iv ......... Bu., bn.;"" ,,'1<1 homo.ho .. ptwtd ,lot 
«OWd'. "".r<M. 
- , iii« m. _ !.tot," 000:1 ~-oId,......" 
P.l ....... Cr ......... ....dmt. "TIwy'", 1_,· 
s.- and o<'f oondnoono Sotani.y ""&ht p«>b. 
>loIr I<.po _I ....... .,.. c..FF.y.,;,t """ _ wi... 
..... tbm f-.d ;, • .,.,..w.. 
"1\ .. M" I,.". , II ,11<<< " ..... " .... M"''-vi .. 
"" ... M,Jo. Joohn .. on. ".,... , .. h , .... ~ ho. g"'"'" 
bolO .. : 
Tho "....,J 01 ).000 b<oush , ... "",,", ~,.""" I .. 
,ht dtpon""'n' ..... Or. loot ..... Hog ..... "";,,..a. 
, .... Gtf"""'"" t.."'_ 
Tho ... "' ..... f""" tht rod.., n ... "'" ..... th., 
............. -.16ft', ... h<1p." H .. h<o Wd. -n.. 
..... t...a. 01 ~ ..... '" tht ~, 01 modmo 
(10< ,ht ~ d.J-t-n,)" 
M ... _ .. who I"" ""1-d .. Of hdp«I'-
tIw ....... .,.-.I th.t • hdp.d tht ~ <Ie. 
f"""""'- TN ~ '"Iomrfolrd d;ff...". ..,;...I-
, ..... ,lobo ..,. ~ """" "I'P""''''"''"'' '0 '" 
.,.... ... 1ft .... pn>pk. .... .-"." .. d,n ...... 
.... ,vi,;.., " Sht'-' ..oi 
A>olo 1_ ,t.. 1 ...... U1 ...... r .... tht rod.., ..... 
Pf"""Itd "..,.... JNb'<ity , .. _ ,ht dopon"'"', 
dt,;o"'g ,. uk _,h"'g ,,,,,', , """",u'"'Y .... 
vif •• " I,ug!><> ..... 
"Tho n"lIIff' not ,t.< bot,,,,,, I;",." Hug .... 
...d. "Tht 1>0<",," 1;<>< .. oh. .bili'y '0 k""" "'" 
.rod ...... U" ...... n'~ .. 
1 k=uln .. w ,t.< "''' ,...,', ~ .. """ ..... 
,""". '" t..lp ,Ilt .......... Oqw"""" .... .... 
",htr"'-. '0 .... + """"" s...r ' ..... v .. ..... 
'" "" I ..... . he...l 
-n.. <"'limp io , ..... : _ 
-s.r", .. ).K>,,'" 
A,.,;, ', , __ ............. "' .. .-_ 
.......... _ .. .. __ . _ 010_ 
...... - ........... -.-"-'-' 
-......... .- ... -
I" 
• 
'/' [ iI! 1,11 
'len • ! I· 
1 r.1 
", , i ;, ~ . ~ i .. .! 
. !" [1f 
, I L 
















"! 1 ~ ~ Vi 
'TH 1m 
,[' ! l .. l .. 
1' -~ 
. 'I I f 
H 
. 'f 'I [. 
,11 
.. : al •• fti1  ;rhH~l·~t[r!lrt» I I 
.·, .. 'i 1 • .1 " 0 .. . . p . .l P'-r C ;".~lrf'i tfif!t. ' ill" I lfl~it{njl~ ~mh; Irh PM ::J J .hl [',,'O;,'!l t ii <;-r.r-n- tr ~! ~I~d ,~, H ~!~ I""'t 
, I ~Hhtf H ,[l~ 'i hi F ~!j :r Im~l~ fl HI;- h Hf HIH ~ 
n rrP":JI~rr' t+dt!H~m! I""'t n· !'i',:l l~' !!; j:l':<t·t. ~ Jtl ,hIll :r'rt~ 'I 'r(Hl-Fi ' 3 ft,i ~'~~1~ !h[~h!,l r}~~'J t f~f~ Hj, ~~tr 'l!I'l;*nl~Hn ~ 
,.r ,. i. --rl Lj. JHlr'~,"" 
'fOr H '00-;': '- U~i! O'J -r-
.+ ~ - I~' -1$1 W~jj!' rfr n ! H ~ 11 ill h,j " !.H [~~ ro 
WrhUirrnljjhlHf,,!ihi V'l 
r'I"'!!·'H'rl ;: -,·"t1-1 1", 
... 8- 1-1 ~ i"~. ~~ ~!i" -i if l~ Illd!~II th ~'Hll"i;! ("') l;li'~-i'tIl(j ,r·-I·~J'<" ro hHH~.!I.h 11'H,ihhH ..., 
I; .. mHr' t~ll "Jim ; ~r -
... 'f ',i ~r ' If ,l ... ! I""'t j-l} . i!j H-I ijl J.,·r l.L I,.. .· i~ 1.5 "t,~ 131. !;I ~i!..~ ""~ 
E "<'Y Frid..y """",ios 0.. ... Tipton ,,,..,,.! I,,, l>und.y. bool.~ 'Yf'<W"'" .nO """" .... "" ,,"u,'" in'" h.. bl", '79 O><w ..... 
h<><kd ou' to Gu,,,';11e • 
Sht "' .. Oft< of ,t.. ",..,y W ... ,," "...k""", 
"lUi.cuW." '" ""'"' ........ on _ .. od.. 
Bo, ,0;' oui'"'''' h.<I """" ' P"" • ...." ....... 
,-~ 
''''', ... sht J""", T<>"; mit.. home and b..l 
"II J "'red "P h,n, wha, """,Id I d.o bu, ... ,. 
my"""" '" ... . """",'" Tip'on, • 0<."", ,k-
"''1' «I"",,,,,, ... "., .. i<!. "Th.,.', '" ",,,,h _ 
.. hom<." 
"h"y f""'Pk on h.. ";ns in R<><k>-thrbn I-W. 
.... 0' home on w",k<m!. 00 "" Ii, ~, in, sht.o! 
"I'm"'" 11.< tJ'l'*o>l <o&g< .. ud..t_ I'm ""' .. 
p'''t", DC ""Y ooron'y," sht ,,;0 
Tipton'. 'n"' .... " hom. ind.od.d ,"" r ... 
.,.j h<, ch""h. Sht h.d u,,!!ht V><>."" Boll. 
Sci""," fa, ,I=< ",us " u;S"' o...pd GrnmI 
s..pti.' o, .. ch ... G=n..;(k. Sht .... u<>ght So.. 
<l.y "hooI 
AI hom. "" "=<d. room "",h ho, ,s.y. .. <I! 
Durin. ,Iw woo> .. "" .a., T.,... ......... .. ~ "--, .. ,"' ............ -_ ... 1_ .. .. 
_ ..... -0."'-,..,. ............... -.,., .... _ 
... _~_w ...... J- F_ 
nd homeward bound 
hdped ",. get ... ,_ 
"My", .... ""'. on tho i« . n<! 'h<y both 
puili<d. and I !""Iy go< out," ""..;d_ It w"",',. 
probkm driving home on«""'''''' on to. high_y, 
~..a 
s...;" .... & b<<K>ght T "'"'" ,J<"". funily t", ,od 
_,~b;li,"" 
T _hin.g . Suodly "Mol , .... p«Md<d . lp<cial 
<h"l .... S, lot Top''''' ' "I S ... KI "y '"" diff .... , 
d""ipli .... ,IuUq...," sht s.id. 
"You "",', '" """h in Sund.y .d..,.,j, You haw 
'0 ... """.;"" d;"'ipli", • "" y<lling '" p.oddling_ 
No< dt., I "",,1<1 podOl<, ",yw.y," "".dd.d . 
'Tipton .... ",,<1 • ""'~",g pooO';'" in M.hk ... 
wg Coun" "" .ny "o., """"'..ling""""';'" So. 
..... ,«1 '0 .uy d",. '0 Otr 1.",ily.M h<Vft 1<>", 
,ho, "II, 1>« .... "" """" Ktn'''''\;y, "" ,.;d, 
eom"'.'ing .., ""'. ~","",,', lot • ptobInn, Sh. 
f...! """",.,<oJ btf",., 5/>, d,,,,,, '7 mik, ... .,. <by 
10< .... r<'" to .tt ... M.dioon";lk 0>nunuru'y 
CoIkg< in Hor"i", Cou.,y, Sf... S,><f .. "," in '?81 
wi,h ,n """"" 01 .,,, dtS .... 
Tho d..y "" ll'od .. ,«1 (_ high ,,0001. Top'''' 
,.;d ....... ," P"S '" coIkg., "O<>t _ . Ia", T 
~gnod.p I", ,,,,,,,,,,,,,or ,oIkg •• " oh. ..... 
Tip'on ,,,,,kin', i""8i", Iii, wi,hou,o., btl;../, 
oc m" .. k 
"Ao • jon;'" ".001« ........ ~ 1 didn', kf>o". 
'"Y""'.'...I my l>ith o.lptd ... 1",1 not '" oIon.." 
"" ,..;d, "1''''' ...... al>.'yo 0Dm<0n< to ,.II; ,o," 
"It (I>ith) ;. '" inS,,;n<d in m< b.a .... I .... 
,.;,.,J in • o,,.;,,w, hom.." of,. .... 
It ....... «1,,' b.l.n<, p';oori«, oh.,.;d. Sd-t 
.." ,.fig'on am!'" fomily • .u ,001< tim<. 
"I oI ... yo tok< mr boob homt, just in caM:' 
Tipton ,.;d. 
Sf,. .... rod in tht donn . I ... Fridoyo to "..Jr. 
but ..... lIy ",.J;od i""" ""~ '" btru,,, homt, "" 
~. 
"I'm"", r. ... "'yo' "",k. Sthool ~I. """'kfn', 
lot f"t." bu, of"n wu, "",.;d. 
"I don', k.", mr r<lig'on " homt, I .. od my 
BibIt" ",OooI.nIl pt'y," 
Btmg hom. for .... k<odo ,nobkd bt, '0 '''l' 
><ti.;, wi,,, ... d,u",,, . M '0 ktp "" "';'h Otr 
I .... a,-, 
Sh. ."", a mp;"3 w,,~ ht, I.tt>ii» in 1(<1'I'''''Y. 
T "' ..... ',.M floo<la, . nd "" """"k! ~ • • ,. ".",1 
'0 EulOp< """""y, 
nu, _kf <I<I;",,,,ly Ii;'" ... 0....., .... odoM· 
."" ""'" ""n dtiving hom. .oth .... k<nd . • 
---SO..,. b,. R.I.", """" 
-_b,. T .. ~
... ""r "''f'<'" '- ,.., s ... ..,. ........ T..-. " , ... r... 
.............. 1' .. _ "" _ "" ...... ', ...-. __ 
....... T.,... ,"-,_ ......... ............. ... 
1' .... "....J;_...,. _. T"~ H.;, ........ 
.......... s-d.o,~hooI"-_ s-o.,--.. ~
.. 1'.,..., .... , .......... _ • ..,. ............ ,_ 
.. , 
" ...... _ ... __ so.,...I ..... __ .. 
_s.- ........ --.I"-_,n._-. 
_ ...... - - ,."..,......oJ ,_ .... ~
...... ~ ........ -
...n... • ""'" ...n • c- "- SIoqoooI , ....... 
.......... _ .. ... _n._"-
;_:;::.~~~ ....... , ............... ~ _ oJ .. _ .. Go..--' ... 1. 
II 
Bound by Bowling Green 
If .. _. _~md. .. "';" K.t< Sh.pot<! """', r.... .......... _~, on I... t,;L, '" "",h .... bo)foi.nd ..... nyw ..... bu, ;" .... <at dli,~ 
~ 
AIthoogh Shtpord '-I ;" M"".y ..... ""'" 
__ • """"'" 01 ...... ,.... ~ n....u. 
_.,j a..;,,-. SIwpud ..... """'~ 
• ... "-r'.,.. .. W ..... n ................ , IK.. 
.......... 
""Iy r"" ''''' Y''''' I oiid"', lu",. '''' . ....J r 
oIeodod ,h..t J ..".,\do', so hom< 1« ,h, I"" .t. Of 
.... -u.' SJ..1"'d. .................. 1"'""'" .... 1"." "My....-., _ '-<Yt<)' ~
.1 tIoOoI. tI..,., ,ho.df .... ' ...... 
Sf-'o8 '" -" .... at odoooI ......,j _. 
aoobOI.l« . .......... f_ .-"n ...... lout why 
"""'" ......... " .. "'O'n' ,t- ,. 10 hom< to 
w, 
"I w,. btong ..... y I""" ........ ," Shtl"'" ..;d, "I 
1Iot .... , r '1_,.' 
R. J T ... __ po« of "" "'_ Shtpord 
..,... .. !oow'nJ 0:;."".. II<oo<Ito .... ;01> ... tMs. 
_ .. c..o .... "-~ ..,. hod ....... _bet 01 
... 0-. c....p.n'. Dth. Sis .... P; bo.oircoo flO' 
"""r, tI" W .... m I'll"'" 'l"''"'6 ,lui> .no.! ,1>0 
.. ....., .. _ ...-....... _ ...... -. .. 
... .............. -.. .. ......r...--.. 
_ ........... ,-..... __ .... . 
..... ~ ... """"" <;;Of. 
w ....... PLoY"" "' .... dul..Sht .... Iud ,hr ...... 
on of """" • 11ooao, "" '1"'''' ,on.dio!." ...:I • 
Koppo S i"" Ctlmd" GtI . 
"I ..... ,...,. Oft}" ..... >«1 in hi$" ''I>00I.'' ..,. 
.. OJ. "If juoo Mtrntd ""oro! ,h.., I ..",..... ~ 
..,.... .. w ....... " 
Iio ....... --r inumu kpo Sh.pot<! .. buoy 
""', .... Iud IO:dt , .... to ,!un!. .bo:.. _ boc~ 10 
M",,'Y. 
"Wi'~ . 11 my ""oil;" .... "",V ...... id. "I 
lu .. to ",ili", my .... k.nd., f", """y,,,,." 
AI'",,",h M"",.y ...... toOIl<l' '-" <I ... 
tIoouWo' of """'" Ihru to p to odoooI ....... 
........ ..."... 
"J.'" 011'""1* 1 __ "'1odooo1_ '" Mo.nr. 
...:I "', I.d"' .. • It ............. ; ..,.....r. "My"'" 
I"' ..... t-n.., _ly ..... , "'" 01 ........ '!orr 
.... """" .. hom< <itl..., 
"'LUlioJIy ... y_did ........ . lot. ~ u..,. 
both _~ .... ko.p,..,buoy; ..,...;d. "Whm I 
do P t- ... do -hara ...... 10'. bkt.kind 
01 t ," 
II<oo<Ito "'fMI& ... ~ Go.." doriog IIw 
ochool )'I ... SIwpord .... 'P"" ....". 01 lit< ....... 
......... Wiy f,""" ,-, She "",hI". <.mp '" N<-.w 
Ycd .... -. ...t ............. W.It 000a.y 
W",1d .. fIot;d.. d ..... ....,..,... 
,.... f.,u"",.;"g ........... hinL"'I! ohr ... h, ....... 
Ipfnd tlu, mud. ,m.. .. hom< tgoin. .... , .. .......r 
KI M .... " n.. """- !xi"", ............ yo_, 
Shtpotd ota,..l ;" ~ c;,...., ...t _ .... .. 
P .... d:. t-... oM c....... "-t. 
ShtpotdplaMod .Gp ........ g .......... 
>I ... • ..r..,;"" .. on >If .... " 01 c- t:-... 
Loo.r .. n.. 
"1 m." h.,.. '1"'" 9' 1""""' 01 my Ii"" t.... .. 
"Mol," ohr ,.;.,t. "'I ,hir.I< ~' ..... ,lu, .. ..... y 
.-.dm" , - to p ,-.a ,Iw , .... If,.,. P 
,-.., _,,-,... I"""nadwd "'" ~'.!un! '" 
....... "" ,;., ..r- ,.,. ....... , ... 
11 .M woo • ....h<.d in ~ c;,...., """" 
the.to... ..... "'ply and IIw ... _ ~ ,,",Ie 
SIwpo,d ...... '" ,0 ... ".,...d """",t.... . 
''11' ... "" ..... onull lown and. lot oI""",n,, 
... oIwo,. saa. I. ,. ........ : .... ..od. "F<. _, 
thout;h. I k.! "'" ~ ;, ., r..-," _ 
-5000r"'_ ..... 
__ lor ....... o::--r 
AA". ","",_M .......... _ , Slwr-' ....... ..... 
• $!.po<.I .................................... ... 
-~ 
'" .. -....'. ~ .. C- "-~ 




" y ............. ,..... ....... 1Y, .. ,to.t 1od ... s..J,...un __ .... 
t-.t-bololo ..... .....d Oft "'"'. 
"Now ,--. '- I ,.;.t 10 ro .. Iot_ 
... If? '1' ..... _.0 ho .. to _ "- ond_ 
tot ....... v .. · ......... .tp><l"olrood .. , T I)' 
.. " ...... """. kauoo- ,-' .. roint 10 bt;" . 
1" ....... ~""'r •• r_ , ...... Do,........, _.0 
...... ,... ........... do ,... ..... , ,e un';' ond ..... 
- " n.." w .. '- M .... How.rd • • _", G-.m 
W ........ .. <>don, • .......,\d till. • ddb<: up • , IJI 
... h;lt Howard btt.yod, Ilo "yin, .... _ ",ho"l'" 
..... '" ..... po,*, Oft .... ,,,,,,tid ...... ,hot "'P' 
",,,htd '" • d;mbt ....... ;"11 tr., .. r<1f 0/ ,ho 
,~ ..... , 
H ... ",l h.J b«n ,U .. bina I .. ,t..« f .... ~ ,,,,,0/ 
,,,- ....",..,., I,. .. >d. 
"Thn.'. """'-It 0." 00 , ... """ bo", ,...,,011. '" 
'")""" yo<! do "I<' ,~",b, n'. yo<! dot", , .... <i;mb 
,.......H. Nobody ,lot doto .. I", YO<!." I·\ow.td .... , 
n.. P"- ... b., ... Uy <>p<nor! up ,I,. ""~ t!;mb-
....... 01 s..,h c...,.t I; ,",,,,'y .... Jotk Di<k· 
.,.. I~...t oaOd, 0;.' '1'.' 11:' ....... Foct ........... , 
, ... ~ ,oodt r .. , ....... '" '¢" 
"My pllwI ... ! .... '" ...... '" ,limb ......,. 
,I;mb 01.., Jo<k dooobtd," H ... .W<I ..... «[ 110", Oftlj> 
...... _ , limbo to .... ,. do , ..... " 
~ .... "- • ..-"_ 01 """""" '" ..... 
... "- '979"911 ....... • ..... "' "' .. ,,,..,,,-
~ 4 _ • 'Jwd.et-.. _ ....... (_ 01 
0. ,,,. "Soo<! .. row ,....- '-' ...... !.t-M ....... 
....... Gt ... I_ ..... .. ......... ~'H""- .. 
""". c-..... '->It,..>-..~ ............ . .. 





<Voo" IQ f""'P<) ...... 1' .. >boo, <-'!r ...... -
1 .......... ..o.L '"Tlw', w!.y 1". ~ Iurd.r _ ... 
r ..... p<opIr '" ...... ~ .. "'" ~ d 
--"W\u, .... do .. f ... dim!.." J-h....! w.L -W. 
... no _lwMc.I ....... lo ...... F...w..d p«T_" 
f, .. ~ hod thr...d.<~ It...!, "'I'" 
top< ...:I bouIol. .... 
"1' .. ""'" b:I <iimbint! kJ. . r- _ , ...J '''I'" 
....... ,_" How.td said. 
l.<.d di",bing.,>dv.d "'" .,..- ".iline:' top< 
.... pu .... i »«<.m:... brt ...... cratn ...d ~ 
'~"""'I ,Ix "'I" into • .d. rK<' oi. "I"'l"""n'. TI.. 
(~mb" pbo«d th~ pro<t<,;"" .. lot >l<..r hd 1'1 .. .1 
.. pooo:bIt. '" ~ '" ,001< . -""' .... , .. (. ' )'I'" 01 
r. II). It.. d~,U\(, 01 ,Ix foU ...,.1<1 00' CO_ an 
;ni"'l'. H .... "d .. id. 
l<>d dimo;ng .... ~ k.- "" .. ,Iu, ,.,,,. ""' 
"II ,. '''''top<. 
In , ..,. ' ''P"'opng .. , .. ,"'" • p;t<.. of _~ 
,. .. ,;,.I ' •• " .. ".;,h . polity ,00 , ... ' ''.-;''' ..... 
"I"'f""<'" ,ho, "",,«I ,Ix , opt ,. ,) ... ''''l ..-
..... ..0.1, n.. top< ~ ... "'" f""" ,bt ,~ up 
,lvwgh ,'" pull<y and 1>0<. "-,,, 
At "'" boot"", tho <lRbH ,0«1 •• ". "'" .... 01 
,ho top< ...d W bdoy .,..-~ ,I>< .. "" 
ood. .,. bold ... ,Ix top< tis'" .. ~ ..... oIod. 
_th<tw", .... """""I' to t..p ""' ....... l"'-
f .... f.Dins. 
'"T1oe....,. """,. top< ...... f .. ;, '" ~ "'" 
f .... fallmJ ..... WIins ~." Ph;! s.--.. 
~ c;...., ...o.bt ..... . 1<11_ .-.... • ..oi 
"I~ ..... f.,. ur..,.. 
"Y ... Iu .. to forsrt ....... "'" hri&ho ond po 
«In«Dtt .. , ... "'" rod, " lor ..;d. 
• _I ~L II _ -i;;<;<;;-~ '" ~ .... - .. " .. 
... I ! , .... lunb.a-,..."""r"r ........ 
r ... oil "" srn-d ...! do • lot al '"'T • ....,. 
diffi<uIt ........ " s.-..o.l .,.. lot '" ~ 
.............. 01 ... ," "'s-
"'Tht~ ...... """'~ .. (to) J.t,...... 
f.rt do d "" ~" br ..... "Th< ........... 
.1-, tIx dimb .. ,.... """ go .. ywt.... ,... ....... 
~" 
ROt, <~ w" ,,,«I br tIx v_, D.ri-
mal Sysc"", n.. .,....,. .... ,«1 " ,w... """ ....t 
.-. wh"h judgtd dtJ! .... 0/ dafi<ul.,. ;" bil~ 
u ..... 0... ,h", ...J I"", w", """'wt...: .... " .. 
.. nini ' ""I .. h,1< ... Ilcing, and """"bling. who<h 
_ ........... "",& ... ...., ---
0- r ... cw... ,hi _ diffintk. ~ 
pmt«t.,., .nd _ .......... -. n.. do 
......d _h , s,' MId -.d "" .0 '1-". ",,,",, 
'" Oio: • .,.. '911' ,~,-. s.... , ........ , 
..... -.d "" '" '1-'''' o..Iy , ...... I ..... , 
-'<I hod _pIioIw<I ..... 
"1 ........ kk ... """_ • .."d '1-" Io.a. 
How"d oaid, " .... bt , --.:I .. .... [' • • ..w 
....... '~h, _ ..... 1 "n 0t«>ft<I (_) ,'., 
_., ,." hi ...... "V ........ , .... ,', - lOs-
d,II .... "'" bt.......,.. .. oct;", . ... 0t«>ft<I"'," 
Thl _ f«Cn, " ...... "'" 01 , b'" .... t..d. 
td onlj> r; ..... ~, r""·, ,,,,,, ... d'Mbo. P .. , 01 , 
,""'" I .. ,hi low ."""'"' 01 "' ... '<lo"" .'" • 
" "" 0/ ,ho I,,",<cd ,,,,,,,,,n, 01 d'mo.bIt 1<1<\ 
H ... ,nJ .. MI, Tt.. ......... d,mbo ",,!to<i<d, C .... 
P"J' (", ,'S S"o+). lWo,,, (H"), 1Uns" PI 
'<'ig;" H<il (\.' 0+ ;',,,.). T ..... I T;"·ln (~' 
s..,..,~ (S,I). A,.,.,... R., .. H+) . • tId ,t.. .. 
",Nt, di,"", T,k_,~ 6'1+). 
Ah« ,ho ' ........ .", 0/ • otW di,"", ,hi ~ 
I"""'" ..... hod ~,Ihtd " roc '0 ..... , 
<IOnb. Tht """I ... tIn...,.;.",.J br • '''''''' d< 
-0. .... ___ 1_ .- 1"'<'0<.,., , .... """ 
«I Suo.! '" v .... P .. ,~ Suptmun. Joum<y .. [ 
Lon. Soot 01 ~ Go .. •• R.vrt. Tht &<., I", 
hold J."'. u..oq.... "1".,...... ond tIotolt eo. 
s.-"", .......... ""«I .. , .... ~ .... 
• ~ .... """'. pdt _. ",.....w omdo 
...,. ...... __ Tht_ ....... 
..... "-" ""r-- '--......w I"""'" 
.......... f_ "",", "" • ""'" , .... __ .-
In..t 01 ohiIOr. I .... .W<I ....d. 
Tht _ .... .....d ... ..,.-..._", 
tIimh, ............... ,)It r .... """"" uptnt.o 
.. '- ho '""" • &lr ..... _ . 
No.-. • rW ... 0t«>ft<I ""'" to """'" 
... pH ......... .w. ~ 10 s..-, 
",.I... I [. '_, .... .,.. .. "" ,t.. oMl.....,.. r 
........nIy 1"'"" to'''' ..,.". 
--' '' '''''s.-
_ .. _v ......
P-.d .~ ... .... ~ tho _ ' . M.n ' ........ I00.I 
"'-........ _ ............ "_h_ ......... 
.. ............... , .. , __ 10"- "-",, ... 
,....~ ..... (>If,. 
Testing his 
T"'.,. ...... ,"" ..... f"'..... • 8r-""' o.p.... It .... i- "" ~a.d ... It ...... ",be, u..k; _ and 
d..tt &L-o. ........ ,.... ...... 0..- ........ , .. 
-. o..pm. • I .................. IIlah. _ 
;')un<.!)lII\. w~hoo.,.... '" pIaM«I .. __ 
... p;Ioo', IiuDw, 
-'" d ...... """""'" """ _ 10 ... looMa." 
[).opoo ...... -':" " fIrint. "'- """", .... 10 bot 
..,Ia.," 
o..p.. had t. ~ ..... .01,..,;" ........ -.I piIo< 
................ 10:.-. ~ "",",_ 
.. -. -n;p-~ .. ...-.... 
~ "'., 60 ....... 01 "'- bd ... ukina It.. 
p;Iot', ..... 
inomo<W 'or poIoo IIondy ~ Oupn 
....... -.l<i)' ".;po .. ~ I .. 10-.. " Bow-
.... f,,1d 
"[' ....... )'0 had ,I>. .!n ... '" fIrlns." b. ...... "I 
..... r--d " 1>0<._ I dodo', ,honl< I'd t..", 
...... Bu,l ""Jt ,hr ...... b«"", IN.,', Wlul J """" 
.. do fo. tho. .... 01 '", lif.," 
Do,,", ', uIrim.. .. pi " .. '0 be . Mo,i .. Corpo 
,,101. ", ......... tho Vt" ........... I «M<1d do ....... 1.1 
bo '0 ...... In)' "",n,,), • • <><1 ."'t', t- [_Id do .. 
b..t," '" ..od. 
Ah~ '" w .. _ .. ROTC, o..pin '''''" 
ROn: '- and P"'K;p.....! .. 5p<riol FoK... 
"II ,... .. _ ...... , g-' pilot ,... ..... ' ........ 
·· 'C' ....... ,..._ .. "-,.,...-..I ..... 
ph}WaI ...... - '" ...... "Sp<ciaI """'" ........ 
...... " t._ of~ up ...... ...,._~ .. 
._w,,", "" ........ r""_ ...... E- ..... 
u... ..... o..p.. ""'...-t<d ....... --"'"os '" 
do ... h >pO« Of ..ubon. 
Ko I....;,. potU'" ~ ..... ,ho...." ....... 
.... ond -..oIf ",,- ,... ""'" ,ho pion< 10 ;u 
-.- to. ...... 
IIuo hio r .... -. .... """" ""'""'" "I ..... 
-..d,« _ . h', .... 1 ..... , .opori<nc .... ... 
«ItItt<Ii 0/ '~ pIont," '" ..;d. "~ ..... .... 
-~ Wh<n HKI-d in ,ho loud, .;1" ...... <>po<>!<. 
o.p;.. I,k. !....Ioa ,Iu. r .... ",.,." .. pr<>bo.b!» 
.......td .... Uf'" .. ,., 
"Who. ,.,..',. <>Dins down thr "" .. "". i, ledo 
lik< )", •• " .. txh.d 10 ,t.. .. nh," '" ..... "WI,.., 
,.,. ""II "P ,Iwt.', • f...ling 01 "k .... It'. p<>«i".u 
,nd ,oJ .. ," 0.."" an< "'- mm I""" hi. ,h1Jt<h bo.~h' . 
'~~f ~"iI""nil i ... Gnom .... Am.rian 
Toil" "'p4r.< in "" f.U , 
""',h,.,;", ,o. ... hit. p4r.< ..;,h "d md ...... 
"loP<' .... .... ....... p , ...... d ',,",;n8 hi< .-
• 
wings 
."" ... ..,.. 
Wbm"" ...... ·' ....... ~lwfkw ..... 
""'" Ihtf>do ...... _, Gony P ..... I k ...,.,.. 
"".-_ 1_ .... r .......... ,,,-
·'h',.we to ..... _ ...... , ....... _ 
....... pIonn .. I _ to ...... """" .: "" "" 
s.. "ho pn" d.oo. ....... ,.,..... ...... __ 
• d.up """"".~. o.p.. .w.,' ....... ... 
-' ..... J, ..... Iw·d_""~I.ow .. 1Ir 
H. J...r .. ..d _I""" ...... boo! johoond ..... 
d.rid..f to _ i< .. ~ 01 ....... _ 
"II ~ ... _ .. _h to l"'" .. nr-. 
-,Q_ ..... ,_· .... ....m..~" lo 
u . "TIw', wI.., __ ,lot _ 10 _ .... 
_ ." 
fIrinI ..... ontndkoo ............. , I .. 0..,;., II, 
_kf ';""Y' r...r ..... , ,~ l,.Ifill ru. doWn. 
"1/ " .un< _~"'I ,,,- _,I., ... n, _ 
I'd do ": 0...,.. ,.;d. -y""',, ., . di/llftfI' -sol 
whtn you',. ,. t"" ..... . 
-s-, ~ Kioo s.,w 
__ ~ "'" flo .. , 
_,n' .... e,. .. 0.,... '- -.1-.... 
."" .. ,;".1... ............... , .... ~ _. c...r .... 
..io;I, n..o. ...... "-'lIt, 0.,;. ..... ,.... -.l<oI,,,~'" 
..... ~ .. ,- .. - ... "'-
w... ___ ....... .,.. ............. \0.01 .... 
.... , ..... __ ......... -joM ...... -
.. .... _.Ilp_ ... __ J,.--...,. .... 
.~ 
Goioo """""" "'" "'""" '"""' .... 0/1, .,.. "-_ ... 
_ .......... n.,.. ......... - ............. _ 
_ ........ --..... .............. -.. _-




................. ....,._."-_ .. 
"'"" --. • a;...,. .. _. -... ............. .. 
"'m ......... ol ....... ~. n.., __ ........ _ 
_01 ,.., 
5<---. ............ .. ,'-"-., ....... _ ..... 
""_""_n. ...... _-.._ .... 
_ ........ _·' __ .. C-~ I ... 
• 
hey see no barrier 
-
••• 
n. ~ ....... th<y got itt B-hn& Go«" ... ,,< 
_ ......... ~ 'G -.. 100 '.ilI< ju. 
.. -n- >It poopIt ...... ~ -.. """'" 
_ ....,j .... wIRtp< '" tho _ 
",_lG u.. ... ...d , ..... ,'," p<nOfI WI IWn 
.-j ood \:d;; oJ>. ...d. 
~ wu __ ""Ift! ... ,,- .. ",bono bo. 
_ "" _ .. ,.\omo' '- .. 0.;.,.,. 
'It"",,', bo<ha _ oJ... _b 1><1_ b«_, 
"""", .. 1 """ ",",. '-;, w ... nd , ...... who, 
"n-," ""..,d_",&, .rIO' I ..... , '0 0."'1" 
__ .... , poopIt doo", ...... to "" "h "'"~ 
!-) ...... .....,..w... 
....... ,..,.... ... _. u....l.ncd", W ... _ 
... """ ............ Irimdo ... ,~I_ T ....... 
...... Colts< ;. CJ>K...,.1-1e ... , Brown in Dow... 
~ u.;.",;.y em,,,. d"",,, ......- 1_ ... 1 
-
'st.._ .... ,Gu......, I __ ..... ' ..... 
... """ . ""'* .I...,.. I .... , ......... and [ 
.... .,..,.', P"I to b< 'O, 1~lfn.nd:" Ho,,;, 
u 
!lot -.. .w.', .,. ~ ,N.. ""y_ 
% ,.w _ ........... "'" I I'" ..... " 
.. "'" b< 'I 'i db.,.; oIw ..od. 
"""' hod)<lloJ, ",'", '". "","'''''' 01 "')' 
.... _ • and -... ......... " I ...... _ """" 
w,; .... ..;.L " ' .""""" ..... hod";'· '" ...... 
who, loUt!, .. , ,old t.., [ w .. -.y "" hod 1""<0 
0I •• .dtd, " 
.oJ ... tho ""'i~ ""'. ,t.. ,.., b« ..... fn-lo. " 
w..,·, ... ~ l""""'l' '?IIi''''' ""r ""-aroup&.. 
"Wbm [ r ...... w ............. """Iy pIo}Wal 
SlIt l00I0.0 gr'''; ,lotrio,..;.t . • AI I got '0 ~ 
t<I t..,. "" w .. , .. , ni<t. ,,,;,,,or.d hoo>t->t_ I . ..... 
...t.. tim. ,ho, ~ W<f< P"l '" '" ">g<'hn.· 
It ""'" _" ...... '" .............. I~ .... 
.... In ... 01 ... a-..... boo>/. .. ,~w,;, _ 
_,honf~. 
"1 ,fit. how "" 1.1,. [ ..-. >he ...... ";,,, , • 
~h m<, but obt """""n', I<t ..... d,," t-t.rrio ...... 
Iu. • muIt, t.. dt<;d..J 10 I«tt ..... hand ..,. 
..,.... ........ ..,.., to ..... "' .... pi!.. I'.tw! ~ 
... '" Ju .. ,;, ...... , <OtIpIto, tho .,,'"'''''' bt, ........ ""' 
, .......... boo<d on f""'ONl ,n.."",iooia .M ph)"J-
" .. " .... 
"1'10'. bndo """I." -... Mid. "110'. '""l' • .., 
,. uJI"o,.M ..... _ ....,;.1,.-... and poiu." 
·E .... 'houah .... ' .. hom dill .... , ""'Igrou""" 
we liL. , ... ..,.. '!Una<." I·bm. .. 01."1 ,h ... 1 .... 
" _n, -" ........... 11-
"SIw', .. ~ _ ................ ex-
.""r)o" ... ....wI."l .. "'b ........... _ Iik. ,' .. 
h..t my """ . PO ...... , ""'. , ..... ,S," 
I "',~ <>_ 'G W ...... ' 0 ploy 1"",,,,11 """ ,. 
...... down 01 ....... I ... po«'" doy 1;/<."' d;Jn', 
'- , .... ,..... ~ ... t-.,' ... ....wI. M[ 
d;dn •• '-~ ................. pd ,. 
Ah~h .... _ .......... l . , r_ Kurio 
"_.G dn.I-'o. .... ~ .. liE...,..... a.-.., 
""'"'-. 11«_ .... KIitn .. 01 poopIt •• "",..!a. 
"It·, """"' _ 100,"', Ktn,","r ' ... do'""""" 
mou o<;on;wly," ....... ;d • 
n.. .......... <uDr "'- both ...... 01 , ... ,><i.d 
tron... .... ~_01 ......... ·_hod ...... 
"You hoyt ........ P'V .......... ... ..oI. 
But " W ........ """"" ,old ..... . n.. btn ....... 
Iud . ~h;" ~,'I,~nd, """" 'lIoush, '" "".,td ,. 
.. whik. "Tho,', ,,,.;, ....... II. aid. "['., Not, 
"'" ....... ......, .. 
Fot "'- ... .... _ .... .;...., -...~ juot 
I ... ooci<1y. 110, f.... ..... f..ay .. ...n. 
"Thty <Ion', """,,,,,,,,,. ""'y doo', ~_ 
.. ... i1~ abou, bloc, p«>pI< Of """'" 01 '"y "' .... 
. 1« bosOdtom.c ....... • obt MicL "h'. ""' .... qw;t<. 
I<w ",obIt_ .... ...., .... 
H.r!. ,001< .... 'Gc.IiI<omi. 10 ... hit -"" 
.rod """ ...... , ""'" n....~. Durins 0.. ... 
.... bruk. lI<own mot h~ ...... ,_ "" .... in Qt.., 
SlIt ItIt ___ .botto: ..... .., I-h<rio' f.,.jly. boo 
,..., I'" "'"'" ......... ,.;d. 
"[ ............. .., ....... &ooo • ..od. "[~'-
,h"'S' ... ;" ~> and [.>p«1.o .... yt.. ...... 
p«jI>dK'" 
"l1t!o.gh , ..... ~ _ hod Ie .. .... 
.- p«'fIo "'" ,..J;,.,d whi<~ .......... """ 
,-
-ow loimdo ,ho, I hoyt tho, , moly .,..,..I,t 
lritn& don', own ' 0 U fO (abou, ...... , do,,); oi>< 
...... -n..,."'- ... ~ aM thor ~ 
Nod ~. "'" thor <On '" PH' ....., ;. 
~. 
tih _ "'"""'" po;.., ~ Wll ... 
o.n.c • \.ooopIUoo ..... ,;.-. - • , .......... 
-.,.... ... .,.,.,_ .. ....... -:-. ., 




lq- I"" 01 thri. ~ 
"If -..... bochm _ -.. _ ...... u.. 
q do<>. ..... _ ' oo ..... ou, ..... "'" ....... . 
H ..... ..a "Y ..... I'" ptol.Itmo;., .. ,.wo_ 
,/up- It .!.ptndo.., how,... _~ ,....,..h ,"" ..... 
~Wft t~h ,Ivy""""; .... d ... ,.,...j, II<own 
.~t<d tho "1" ....... HWI , .. pt" ;~ 'h<~ "I>. 
honoIUp. "W"."...._ ......... - .... ..a 1'h.t', 
""" I ... >lo000o No.1. I an ~ ., _ '"" 
_, ..... dOf..- _ but '" ....... ', F' "f*I 
(.- -J." 
~ H.mo..,.j _..m..I to_. 
IWId .... _"". ,t.., ..... ""R mO. odo ... 00<1 
bo, .. I.e< p«>pIt. 0. .. , " '0"1 d .. ntg>,;" """ ..... 
ol """" toocl>cn. II"""." U>d -;"y .... . ,t..). 
Irns< ""'" "J.." roup&.. didn', "'''' '0 f><e. 
Whtn .... P'" wt.' t. <hOO<h, ,lot, IIod ,. 
.Jond< """"'" to JO to • bl.d <h-h '" . ..... .. 
chordc Tht _ """ .~ .... ........ 
"You -*I thM.lo , t-d!, -dol lot _I ... 
"""",.,.. _ ................ -*Io't 100&. .. ,.,.. 
!...or .. t.!I< . ...... .,... thn.. You ~ <"f«' 
........ to ....... to,...., bu, , .... '. "",.!w..,.. ,'" 
,_:' II<own .... . 
00 .......... _' ......... _ ........ _ .. , .. 
t..o,ol.o .... n. ................ _ .. ..- ...... 
....... _ _ .. C-.... _ ........... .. 
, ...... ---. .. a.. .. __ ..... 
cont. 
"ItuIIy. _' .. I..... .,..ttylortun.t<., ~ • 
Hams sUd. "I ;... ... ,., .... , h to u1k .. Go.!,..,.j 
;/ • _',..,. • ptcbIt .. """ _ .. thr. ' '-<h.. 
,.,." ..... " "'" ... I~""., tho ..... Gooi" 
Sir>« ,Iwy hod botn ,ogrtb<t, ,I>< , .... pI. hod 
... n """" ,lung ... Who. ' .... r,m ...... ' KI W ... 
H.n Cd4r, "'".." .... d .. oN,- .. h .. , P<""" , .... , 
and ..... /.1, • ..,1. _f .... bIe. 
"Anyhody ..,.dd ~. but J ""'" f .. _ 
"'_ ~ WI"> -n... .•• Nod ""-'"' " 
1!.nS...o.!. " [ ""'" _ ....... _...d, . ....,.. 
... -...," n..,...- ..... "'- ..... (_) .... 
<t-.! ........... -.. .nd ....p. 
"h'. d •• "!!"". h·.~d .. ""g."HomooUd. 
"h ulon , ...... fot poopIr '0 < ..... ~<." 
Btown' ............ ""' .. """,ful. "Thinl' _ ', 
,lung< _ "",il lOcI. tho, '"' .,.,...... _ r-
"1' ........ -r f_ u- -'><n ..... f ....... 
who' .. b«wo 1m tIIOo I .. ,..,. ..... ,. .... ; ..... ...:1. 
-n..,.'lI_ """ dilf" .... poopIr ...... , d" • .;;fl,,· 
...... n..y .... ;1 poopIr." 
Fo< H.rno, ~ w ... """" J po ....... "h·,w.. 
.. ,dUnJ. U )'OIl U)' •• f_ • ......bod, t. do _. 
.Iling. d.<y'n ,oint: '. do ,I.. "PP"" .... 1f)'Oll "r, 
-n.. ;, _: ond ,.,.. f..l _ I .. ,--wN. 'IWJ 
will, ~ ... ..0:1. 
"" • ""'fIIo. thoy dO:! .... "- ...- I ..... 
pions. ~IU)' ..... I.ot"""f" ...... "I-W"'....L" 
<fUnI, wo·",,,. , ,.<It .. Io ..... "';p.. ..... !>d ..... 
.... , ,Iun~,ol ,boo" ,n)"tn;"i .Iot .... ..,.to ohouId 
fin"to ><honI." 
Bt ___ pIoNo«I t ... ....d ..,..&>I,.hooI. poIIiloIr 
.. o.icogo- SI.. _ ... " ... ..1 .. Ion ... on_ 
t"'<I' -- .......... 
w .... • 4<sc« .. ,.,.!oolv. Homo ..... tooI .. 
_ ........ woth ~~.. I .... .,._ 
I·"' ..... pban<d .......... . -...., • ,,I>00I • 
"'"'" o.,;"!! ..... "",to ........ Io"""g '<P«""" fot both 01 ' h<m, boo, .,,,,,clin, ,. 1-1.0";" ,tom """'., 
....,h ddktm<. .. do, ... -.. f_ """"" 
_au. "I, drpmdo ..... htft _',. ,~" tot ...... 
"I thi%; . ' , • Iot,k __ ~ .... _ lfOOI 
_ /""" ,."... -.. , ... -....... -
.. ..fl." H...;,..o.:l"W .... twO ,J;fl ..... ,_ 
0I~" . 
--.. ....... s.,.... 
__ ... s.-... r..--
'" .... ___ c..~I .. __ ... ' ......... 
,_ .. " .. no ....... .. _ .............. f-, "' ..... 
---. , ...... ,_ .. c.w...;. 40h0J~, 
--10 -or.. Row 0.,. ... Codooo'. -.' _ .......... ..-___ " " ... ~
................. T-._An __ .... _ "",_ .....  -..1-
" .............. .. s.... co- ...-. """ ~ 
_ • ....-. ..... ......., r-. ~ ........ 
_ ............. """ ..... ...,,--_ .. 
Gomn r.o.- .. 0.-... 
• ~. 
A play on words 
II "'Y'hinl "",Id lin' stu,...,.... wi'" J>.meo 0. .. Of ...... w inni,"' .... wi,h ,~ , .. , <rood wolf, • ....,..... .... to b< tho ili<.«<<i<pwt . 
-. n._', poodu<ti<-iadudnI "Mo ...... k.. 
~_: -wt..n ALe You c-;.' ElK . .. "'" 
"" ...I 0;.., ,.., 0..... J;-o, 0. ..... "OM 
flo, 0- tho Codoo', No.t." ...d "0000', c-. 
V .. ClIotknoo -. n..,. Or WoI"." 
1\0 drf-t-"", .................. prod_ 
_ .~-. fot ""'_.," .... ..,. r .... Sh.k-
..... ploy in • • run", bt ~ .. W ........ 
"Wb.fI At. You c-.;.,' !I.d •• ,I.<"-ow and 
0-, J-or D .... }'may 0....." .... don< by ,I>< 
..., ..... , .. . Son., ''''' • typt J prodlO<tion 
wboch ,1.0 ..,p"' ..... , I..d _ don. I", Ii ... ,. .... 
"s... .... "" " ... pro<ho<bort don< .",~.Ir br 
"""" ... Tho !.ud~" .... ,""",&«1 by "udtn" .. 
... .. d. ",,,",, "'"'II...! "",.>ll prod"",,". 
"'"..0 .... to Ja<""" I(<<kt, p«>ittl« 01 , .... , .. 
.......... uni<.obon, . 50 ..... ,,,,, ............ ..,... , ... 1.. 
.... "'I'P"" thoo • «l .... ~OdO:> pro<ho<';"". 
...... , ............ ...s;., p«>l"" ..... W«< "-'"_ 
lor .0& ... _l.. s.. ... 100 pUr_""" t...od 
..... ...! .... ....- f .. pYbIi< """""". 
I n.. "- ....... io."_ row and <I-__ ...... Ilk MoIIdIo .... .x.....d T .... 00-." a......, c..... _ Ban J..cMno. ,'-.t-' • .Jw.,;. 
•• ..;d. 
n.. .... _.-pl<ww.d.Ja- 0.... ... _.' 
.... . ood.o /""""' .. ..... """" ... ,.;,1. ...... I;h 
.... r_ .. downo ... n ~ c..... .. W.,.I. 
-~ Tht ploy ~ >roUnd "'" ".J.o .... Dr .. Dio-
"""" .... ,he nWn d..rort«. Men... pl.ytO by 
o..noboo. "".,. M~hdk Ay«. M "", _ ,n 
• "" ... Iy do..,...! f"" 01 "'" lot< J ...... Dr ... , d.i",. 
.. .. 1.. .. had 0....'. bo~_ 
T'ht "- w!..d.d Il..hI..<h ......... n ,ht '.~1 
.". ..,d tho ,.;.j.'7""- 'lb.y htlpo<l ........ 'Alt 
~bu d;dn', tv. .. 0.... .• ....,. Iou< Nod ,Iw d\old oi 
I "" Mon,.'. frimd .............. oi ,Iw D;ocipIn. 
Il,.-tho .. ..y.nd, Moon.. bod ~ tII.o,,.. 
_, I ".I ..... bod , on cho<tp opt'fI,_ 
I .. '- Iood to tho r ... ...! d-. .. )0 "'- f1II' 
.. DooripI<s''-' 
At<on!Mts to u..-. u.. "-woo""" pn.... 
I '" t...:._ oi til. _ oi f...w. ctv.t.c ..... s... 
.. _ -. 1t'''''1 u.. ,h",tt dtpomam, ..... 
""' .......... u.. """"".....,. to p<d .. .... 
Tht "- .... ", f.n.l<ng'h p<O<Iu<Iion ...... .. 
Goodon Wi~ Tho.,« ";,h .. p'oJ"', .... budt<t 
th..t, .... .no.. us to 00 • .-. ""I"'~ pt'Od",. 
....... " L.o.mo ..... . 
T'ht "It 0;.1 ....... h .. 1"'1*""'" r", ,Iw 
"-. _ ........ w'l<hms old Jomn 0. ............ 
"r • ....,.,. ""II "" pt'Od ........ " L.otoW Wd. 
" I, <...Id tv. .. l-n J.rtt... n.... .... ....., ....... ' 
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"I t..d.., in'",,"", Wm .......... hoIt ;"";'''" 
' ..... " h. ..;d, "1 """Idn', won. to ~"8k ",,, "'" 
1""." 
K.own Wd thaI m",h 01 who, W<fIt Of> d";n, 
,Iris d«><l. O<rum d duting tht p<~r 01 "'lIr 
~-"11.". ,.... mol£< 0/ • p<,,,,,,,,1 oOd< t" th. ",,,,,," 
,hm 1>«._ of.;" .... ," l1>o<np"'" .. <d. 
Ah ..... gh W .... ,," hod 1,IIen in,,, .n '", ..... 
dump .. f .... ptogr ... (0< If.. "'''P''' '''"' <Qn. 
«rn<d, thingo p;tk<d up . nd b<g", '" "I, >hap< 
II<ginning in '~s. to. ",,;,;,y w..- "I.,. ...:l 
......,: llIompoon .. ;.J, 
' s...n b<Okl;"II' "". "odt. ,,,,,,,,,,,,ion,, th< 
, .... ," ...... id. 
L..xJj,;nB bo-I ,h'OUSh ,I.. )'< .... ,orutru<tion 
Y"" by )<>P' .M ~. SO"" '947. J8 bu;ldms. 
hod ' PP',rt<I "" "m"", 
In '9016, ,Ix "'-&-. ~ _...-."" ;. .. 
.... _ ............. ......,. ......... n.. '""""'" _ 
~ .. ..- .......... """"""" ,,-, ...... --
- ~ , .. , 
1957 
In th. , .. Ir ·sao, .... W!dings i",J..d.d th. P.W 
L Gm,,, Stod,n, Cent". wh~h ~'" 1>« . ... G,,_ 
" " Cool«=< c.ntn .• .d "'" "Ii<k"", holl.. 
F", ,h< .. <x, "".d.. Womrn ,,,,,,;n"'" '0 8mw 
.. ,f.< <UtI"", 1I'm.d ''''''''''' ' " ,~"" lulb ...d 
""'" ",,>dtmi< bu;ldmg< 
W .. ,,'" ""illy btgon to _ ." w,r-. .. ;d, 
In ,h, f.1I .,,,,,.t<,01 '¢6- ,hot ",hooJ ', ,,,,oil-
...... , B' .... '0 8,7<>J' A r<" t.", ,Il< ,nMiImm, 
..... emd '0 Io, )<w-
·W •• , .... gttw;" lin dwi"S ,I>< 'r.o., It ..... ,I>< 
bigs", ,;"'" p<hod 10< building>." Rob ... Wu<St<t. 
.... ,"". ",01..- 01 E..KIioh, Wd 
W"'~<t o.a"" """""d ";,h W"",n d.nng 
"" .. 11, ..... 01 ' ............ ...,...... ........... .... 
.... v ... """'_ ....... ' , ........ "' .... "''''' 
_,;0, 01 _ 
,bt ,i_ ,Il< ",hOOJ h>J .o ... ",«l I' •• , . .... 
kg, ,,,... ... ,966-
Ac«:<ding '" who .... 1967 
,hen. ,'" ,Iu"ll' 
"I r<l, ,htilItd ,,, ," 
"lebo" ..... 11 
,ho, ,hot kgisto,,,,, • • ,: 1'1 :::;;;:'::: W""'" Wd "udtr." hod........! to 
,~ 
• "'" j 
"';nO dun i"" ll''';r>g.n 
"" "' 
m'" ' 1>< '1;00. 
,;"",," 
" "'""""';", -"< ",", 1'_ f.. "" , ____ " ... 
.... ~T_n........,. ......... _ . 
,,.,, ..... .,,, .. ,.,;o,....w ...... _ 
J'<"'I be,,,,,,,, ,,*,.od ''117 b<oogh, ,hot 
"'""""""" oi ,ht Cen".1 Wins oi 11.o<opoon 
S;;mc, Compk. .. ""U .. W«ht"b!-' Ad"'in;,. ... 
""" Bu;Jd;ng. LT. Smi,h Sudi.",...J "'" P" ';~s 
--Doutlr.. Kt.n H.ll, Pt .. « _F-! T""" . nd 
Hugh Polmd ' I""" ~p on """I""'-
This ,;"" p<riod . Ito broogh' on ,ht co"""'" 
"'" 01 ,I.. I"," Wihon F"" kt> em,,,. joo.... 
m'" LahowO<)' Sthool, o.ro Down;ng Urn",,· 
'ot r C,n",. E~.i,o ......... 1 S,;,n," , .. d 
T«hnoIogy Bu;lding ...d th.~. 01 Ed"",,;'" 
Bu;;Jing, 
-n.,,, hot bt<n _ ~. Th ........ . .. 
""" ... in ""otimm, • .d • ll"",.r <I ..... g. ;n " ". 
d<n, ,,, i,,,,,,:' I!<gi'"'' F«id,o K Eggkton ..;d. 
"I:lwing ,Il< ';0< "..1<n" ... " _ .. ><><01," 
1977 
In ,Il< lw d«><k oi. W .. t<rn·, «Itt",,;.., oi i" 
""" ,,",Odor. ,'" "P''''"''' m..,d .. for .. wild· 
... MOd ",,,,,,,m ... " """"nod. ho, .... oi[""n, 
_ ... '0 """'U<, I .. ,Il< 1.11 "'"'''''' of '36 ,I.. 
..&0, , nroIl""", '''' ! '.7<>7. ond ;n ,I>< 'I";og 01 
1) "" "od,n, bodr 8'''' '" ".'~7· 
"I, ..... W .... m rw ,lungod ",,,,,,,o,,,,.,r,. ! 
"""" ",boo! in ,I>< Cotkg, High Stboo! in ''>')7-
, I' old sur," Btnn~ Bt..,h, 
" '~.m din<,,,,. Wd, Tho ,.,.,., .. I f • ...-.... ,ID . ... ..- ...... 'Ix ..... 
JoJ ... , , .. '- .... _', -.. ,..... .... f..<.d .. 
...... ~ ' "' T ...... • ,..,. .... .... 0.........., '- ... 
-
Bt..,h ,.Jd , ,,-,, I>< "",!d «<.11 .. h<n ,h< 'W;"~ 
'"'' bo,n ~' .. in ,he 'I"" ""',, p..,,,,·FooJ T""" 
w .. "" .. «l. ~It , Ito .. id "'"" .....r '0 W'" .. r...-. 
,hot CoIl.g' oi. Ed .. """,,, Bu;lding >Unds todoy, 
Al'f-.oo.,gh "...-Iy , II oi W",""'"' P''''"''' >oJ 
oc<un.,! ""on ,h~ <k<-";' ........ ,1 ",""",to hod 
b..n pion,...! I", u.. ,_"'" Of _, "ill in "'" 
pianrung 1Ug"'-
On< weh """",," .... , Me-'>l T-.,. 
.. hKh .... o<;gin>11y , P'" oi o....y". fu,,,,, pia .. 
fa- W",,,,, . 
n.. ,,,.'" would h ... b..n Io<otod in I""" of 
a....y !-hU, n.. st""''''' "" .. '" h, ,,, be<n ..... 
~ b!-' ' .... ...-Ioll .nd would 1...,.. hou>«I • 
do<k "' .. ,I.. top, 
Ot!... "ructuu> ,1..., ...... "",,,,- • P'~ oi 
W ... "n". <""P'" """ . ''''"'0<)' d ..... ""'" Wid· 
i"ll ond • p«l<st""''''''y. 
11>< ,r....-.. bui!dmg w ..... ~ '0 .. WIt 
in ,~, i'rodu<tiooo on ,I.. building .... "opp«! 
d", ' 0 ,he f..,. ,ho, ,he P"'f>"<d ,b."" woold"", 
Iu"" b«n .ok '" hold th. ...,;gh, oi. ,I>< "ud< .. , 
bodr """""" ,boo ,hong ... Un;""';" h",,,,,," 
u,-II H",;,." ",;d, 
II u.. p'oo" ....... r I...! bt<n WI,. i, would 
h.." ,<><h<d rrom ,he L l' Smnh Sudi"", """ .. 
, po;n' on ,t.< ,,-om "", on ,ho ,..." lid< 01 
Uni""';'r &.kv>rd. 
Tht I""J"'O< q/ ,I>< p«l<stn,nw'r ""., !o"""" 
"lUdtn' .. frly "'''',,,,;..,. n.. ",""."' .. ., .... , 
d.v.1opod onr lorth" ,han ,hot S .. f>uiog 01 . kw 
;d, .. , 
Although ""'" 01 ,I>< '''''''''''' on <om I"" "",. 
"go< any f"""", ,lun ,hot;o..,. W""tn', <>011"" 
dt>-tloptd ;""""",Iy, <>p«;olly ,.;,,,", ,'" ).u, fO£ly 
r<"'" E.<h bWId;"l! ...! """'= .- in "", ing 






98 Oubfondlng In their fields 
To brng the elgnt OfgcnzO/io:::on$ to-
gether, the IiorfIcUI .... e o.b sponrored 
o 101 serTI&Jter vole)'bol t<X.m<;nl&nt 
...... Itrlln t he ogrlculture depar tment 
c~ the Greenlhu'Ttl nYltationol. 
D1 lim !paI/\ 
130 The fine art of poise 
WIPi'lg OOJ! ignOfonce and pre,udir:e 01 
the SovI8I L\'lion 11Y0I.I\7I !, ..... d emand-
Ing ...... as 00& 01 the ~ the RusJbl 
Ck.b strived 10 reoch. 
by Oonyl Wlliamo 
136 A head lor bYslness 
To ~&n the local CI'lbens' hoIdav 
season. PI'II 8&la la I bOO sponsored 0 
ctvistmas engel prO)&c1 for Big &01'h&n 
and Big S<s1&r1 at !Io......-.g Green . 
.... _ .. SIo_ 
144 One family 0' faith 
Slrivng 10 spread the ...... ord 01 Jesus 
ctvisl. the relgiov$ orljlO'llZolion YOI.Xlg 
Ule <*ecled the l ord" m&SSOO& to 
YOU'" ttroughoul 80"'*'0 Green, 
..... ...,TwJn-
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A stu ent affair 
7 b. "".e •• f ,., .... - "'"* .... pood> 01 o..wn..., u........., c... ... on s.p.. " .. 
,I>< .. ""bm 01 )0 or"'n ... ' .... lwkl 
do- d,.;" b ... d ... rn...d .. I .... " .. .", 
~ s.w." .. ~ bf ..... "'. 
I....! ~ t.,... .... cNbt. 
"""'''' ..... 1 ... " ... 1 or",ni .. ..,.,. 
-"I tlIinl ;,', ,.,..,., ~ fOf fmb.m." Wh~...,. A ............ 
!..,..;,.;Ir jvn .... ....r. 
W"h 11 ... ""-ins f...run... ;" 
-. d ....... 01 .. o.pru..,;."w 
, ...... fino .. , d ll)" .... s,..;. 
~-. ...... .,.... of .¢6. No 
<O«in.a t. KimC~,.1-IotM 
eo .. ..,. ... _, ...:I ,~ 01 
.... f .. ' <Ommin«, .... f .. ,. I""l"* 
_ ... "-"-..... .... .....,. ...,. 
thry "",lei 5'" ..... ..d 0<1 <an>puL Tho......-. ttl ..... "'" f.., woo 
....x 10 .... Pn.o.Imt', It.....! Tabit. 
Tluo <OnMt.o 0/ ~ f,_ 
,!.. I.,,,,,/,,,,,,,,,I}' Co.Jn<iI, AIooc .. , . 
..! S,..x"t c;.,..'~n', 1"".""11 
c..-:.I. u........., emu.. Boord 
....! .... Sp;rit "''''''''' 
"t...t , ...... g<I .. """-'I 1>.<o""N 
dropout ,," ;,.., Io;Jh." eu.f>«,bmy 
~ 
L.nm .......... ,.,)6~ 
'""" ..... 01.-.,. ,_odod,~. 
<eN;"1 t. B.ot\;ky P'yn.,' -~"3 
Go"" ......... M ~" .. 4, ..... 
,~ f... .... Sp;rio "boo .... <I .. 
........ oho.oId """" _ ..... ..tit< 
w- _ OfJO"w''''''' Iud ... 
....J, lIopp<d ........ for ,bt yo ... 
Aft.... • -"'Y ... <OIIoac<I f .... 
~ .......... ----
__ ........ tbt f ............ tht 
"hooI yo". 
-Wo'd 10k. to <10 ;, thr f ... 01 
><hooI." O.""obt .. , ..... 
Declining 
Th;o woo ,he f ..... YOM 'h< "", ... 
...x....I f ...... hdd, P.,...._. AJ. 
....... n -*l '" .... buiIdinw; bIoct 
f« .... ,.... . ...:I_ .. ~"c.,..Id 
. ~ 
F ........ , 0/ .... otpniubona, ~ 
.... ,---. 
Tnt 1<>1....,...,.... s..-... 0...,.. 
no.,.. ...",,<1 1. Itt 0Ir.... \; __ ;, 
~ ..... , j ... roo '_'II" .. ud. ... 
"E.."..,.,..y <>00 k .... f ..... ",h 
"""'. oncI .ho f.....,. _ .. . ... 
.djuo< 00 "" "'" """"';"........na. " 
,.;d V;,i,....., B/w, •• f..,l. ...... f""" 
Indi. 'M .... ",..."", 01 "" <I"" s.-.J ............... __ q .... 
....-to! ....u. tbdo I ........... and 
..".. . ..........,.. 
"It .... ph<oom..w," P'Y'" .. 0.1. 
"W.hod ll_oI ........ «If ...... 
""~ "'" "I L .... I ......... " . 
_ .' 
Tht Pl." ... " ..... '-II uo«I ,ho 
f ... ... tIun<. 10 ... roduct tho;. """ 
logo.. ()d>.,. .. ~_ ""'" .. tlw 
Y""", o.""",,,~ Uni...! Blad 51.· 
.!.M> ..... FdJo.,..Ju 01 a..;.;." ~ Iund..r .... r.::...-...... 
and ........ """""'" '0", tlw _ 
'"" .bou, ,..., """" ... 
P.atcW'ood T_, ooId """";"'0 
p<..-o -.10 .. aD tlw ~ 
..... whilt U ........ y em... boo<d 
..f<uhed , ...... P' oM,.,;,h Cob 
'M Spoitt. 
I'<oat at' ........ rion ....... .-. 
,"" p«ttdpon&a. .... dWd ...... _ 
,um«I. RauIto ""-d w, ....... . 
"S,0I J'" .. ...1m .. .;..,..; ,ho boto. .... 
Moot .. udm" ...... h« ..... '''''y 
--. alttody at "" II ....... ' «n .... c... 
ohtnbttrr ...... o.Jt." Pi. ....... f ........ __ f ... '""'T._d 
ha";0l " insido. 
8cc .... 01 ,"" """' .... .....t .. 01 
w. orind]r doT. pIono ....... ohody .... 
&.w.,IO..,l, "" .......d ....,...I ... 
g,,",,,ioNl f ... ...., ... "'" bt,· 
• • 





7 1xy· ............ .. -=lOf ......... olw ..... , .... <II .'" .... "" ........ ",""",-fitId. • ....,t If<..,.._.-
."N]","I ;~ ..,;1 . ad pt.,,,. '" 
_ <ho. «IIIttJIl<U<d ... ...-.Jo. 
n.. AGRICU L TURIi HOU· 
eA nON CLUB w ... ,...;....,..;. 
mud do!. "",bIdi>od I. hdp ... _ 
...... dn.Iop <I .. PilIo ........., ., 
--.:I .. th<or lidd. n.. v<"'P aho 
..pond ''';''1' ,lui l\.d • cWt« i ... 
port on anrtI in .he ..,.,...."'" td... 
""boo f..ld. 
0... ... jot 'N"" I .. tilt ,lui> w" 
. ....... oJw\at f,om V."""",-! A&n-
...... " Ed.",.,...1 ''''''' ... .,....,,, ... 
Ed"",""" Club. 
"W. ", •• ttd ,. "p.trod" M ... 
......... UGr."I' joonlo< ... Od. "W. 
want«! •• <O'o'<t ,he ",hoi. .,;c ..... "'" 
juo< '"' "",,,;,...I __ ." 
Oot 01 ,I., _ jo< .e, ;";';" 01 , .... 
ocpniu_ .. _..-.;on ..;ok , .... 
0Ih<t .. """ .... oirp<"_'" . Iook 
,..., <lit WKUfF"' ... f..-.. J 
"""""'" (FFA) ...... kllloJ'. Tht . 1Id. 
_~=, ' ... 1« , .... _ 
ordir>o .... 01 ....... -J ....;r"' ...... 
01 "'" lUsh othooII WI pIo......t ... 
...-. 
n.. ..................... .. 
FooolI .. .o.-.;.. ..... h hod .pproo;.. 
--" >J>OO ~ 1M .-. 
"-'-I--.._obooo '-
food __ ..... raio<d r.:.r c-. 
"'''P';'' 
"~,.",.,.,. ~ ~ .boo.-. 
...... , food _ "-" 0.. ""'" 
~ ............... ,poJ<-. 
Mid . ..".,.,. • ...., ~ I. h,p. od>ooI 
"wdM ... who .......... ..,h ;, ., .10-
..... "'Y odoooI .. """' ... and ....,. .. 
"'"' ... ....1 ....... WJ( U f ..... • 
AMI"" ....... Ix Aa.Ed flllb .. ., 
in~ ... h _ . Itadtnh,p ~ ... 
""". wt.ld. -..Dr ..... bt, ..... Iloo 
...d ''''''1''''''''1'"''''' Th~p .... !Ugh 
od.ooI ,hKI<nt •• _ ••• 1t.JmlUp 
d,v,l,,!,m,.' . nd S .... ,h,", Ih. 
• h.,_ to _, ""It and .. ,,,,,,,I b;I. 
to' in FFA. 
TIt ...... "..". 1M f ... , ~p 
_ I ... "", 01 ;" l ind in ,t.. "r~ • • nd 
....,y «>Iks<1 ,nO .... it"''''" ....... 
IU"'" ,. !"mln ,"'"",Iva .I", 
It., ,,,,,,', ,..",pI<. 
"A.,1ld ... , ,-"I .. , O<i..u. •• 
,ion," J<>n<o .. 0:1. -W .... a 10m"'. It 
""., ..... if>di ....... , 0:1"0; ;",._ 
.!fOrt. • 
01 d IN do"",_", .......... IN 
AGRONOMY CLUB .... u.. 
_ ,. "". ~ .... t..cI on in_ ;., 
toil ond pion< ac ..... . 
Tho.-...- Oub ........ ". 
,..,dtd 'N ............... aI u.. 
"-'<m Socinr aI .-...- in 
Now 0.\0 ............. ,...,. ..... , 'D pm-
............. _ondV ........ ..... 
... ,--
Education Club 
FROt-"T ROW, ' ...... 0.-. MO. ,....,loo4,C. "'-. """ c... HACK ROW, 0...1 
c;Jf.y ..... l>Tobo.k, <0-00 So ................. C_,."", 
• 
-
• their fields 
Mnob.to _ "" ,hOr ~ .... 
-r"rIWld ..... n..,.~in 
tho "" . ,aond" IN ~ 
.... Eq>ooi<oon c-... durins ........ 
__ h .. .-ond tho_oIoat 
~-Tn. 8LOCK AND BRIDLE 
<lob ..... '"" aI 7" ... rionwMk ' ...... 
......... ,I;J .... koo 1""'1* .. ...-..I 
in .N ........ ociontd w!uch ""ko<Icd 
................ , oIoo.p, .nd u;.y ond 
bed ald.. 
Tn. , ..... w., "I"" '" "on~r 
,Iu, • g ...... 1Jy in ...... ..! ;" tho ...i-
... 1 """'. r .. Id." T"'I' Ilwb. • 
GL.sgow ....... .,;d. '"Thq ho .. to 
i".Otoogh.n ini,;, ...... o ... """'" 
... 01 .he ,!.,d,. 
Th.oogh h" puti<ipo"'" in .hoo 
d oo, T...,.l3o.o< .. "",ivrd O" .... nd· 
""Joniot M<m'" 01 W .... m·' "lO_ 
P'" ,hop!<'" and ...,., on to 'omprt< 
. g.in .. n no<, .. , 1 <lupt .... H. 
rI-<I I.,..th .. o..~ J"""" 
Mnn'" 01 BIod. ond _ in 'N 
N ,""",-
.0._ tho """yartMtXo <Iu, u.. 
dob ....... voh-rd .... r.. Wnlt Notth 
~ .. .u...,.a..~ 
,_. - tho _ impxun< .... 
IOf tho .w.. Alons .,.;m .... ,.,.,..... 
,Iwy hod , tinI. North "'-<oaI< 
... 
~ thOo -' """-> poooti<>-
pot<d in ...me;., oudo .. !m.odo 
~ • """""" ...d , bomyot<l 
!<Ideo. On <he r .... do" <he amooI 
j<odpnJ aI tho. Linle North -.. 
' .... ,.0I00I tho """'" ...... (_ 
<a<k .... _ ....... " hod ...-
.-y Oth<t _) ..... bold. 
T h. ,0n" ... 01l w." ••••• d 
,hoo .... h.>.' tho .... l of""' .1.." 
~ obiIirioo" aII .r.. opoc;.. 
eo ......... A. obo end aI.ho .... pm. 
,-, ... -..o_w .. .......ds... 
P''-- a..mp;o.o ~ ond ,ho 
,"m,,,'.p .... R ... ", S.P".' 
a.. ........ St--u<. 
To "'P 0I1.r.. yoor. ,r.. VO"p..to!-
od • .- "'_. 0<. 0."" So;Ioo . 
n.. 810<1 Ind lind)' oIlfffil .... y 
t ....... ",hoo. p«<pIo in ,hoo ........ 
~ A .... , ,o. .. "" Ii ... onIr 
m." d" ..... w" ,h. COI.LE· 
GiATE HI CI.U8. 
"Tho Collt,,,,, 4·H 0.. ....... "I"" 
• ....... ,....... It w .. f .. "..Jon,,"ho 
... ..... «mood m ..-.;", "'" p«<pIo 
I .... "'00 ••• " ........... Of """'" 
" .... Th<y I"""..,.,...r ... ..,...;, .. 
oritnt<d .. ~, .... w!uch pIonnod 
~, p''''' .... ~ I"t1MaI ........... 
own, .nd Ie...-..rup ...,..u.. 
Tho CoIItJl.otr .·H 0IIII woo _ 
01 '''''''''"'''"'' I .. oN .... r- ,.. ... 
bof.... ~ .......,od wioh .100 ..... 
,_ aI oIr ..... koo tho '16 1.11_ 
1<1". Tho ........... on .... e1 .. b _ 
eo"'! t.,. ..- """ hod bmo 
--.... .. Oth<t _. , Nbo bd ... 
• ,modi", W"'<I"ft. '11", \on:Ioo"', ~ 
Club 
FRONT I>OW, ... -. T .... ,~ ..... , c •• , "'""",,",. """ !oro!. RoO ~Iooo.. eACK 
ROW, """' MoM, J- "' ................. ,..-.. rMM U<, 
, 
, 
'" "11'_ ~ Qo-<'-
s.. _ .. ...... _ '- .. 
.............. --.. ........ ..... 
.. _ ...... n.._~_ ......  ... 
...... _~C-. 
r-_ .. .-B~/~ock and Bridle 
F~ONT ROW, ,~.,. ..... ""-I-...... ,. s..-o.. S;OO...,' .... s.... HACK ROW, 




.00.., ,bt .--m<""" 0/ ,bt ".H 
ow. 
Conctm f", ,hOIdkn .. th. ..... 
""';n,.,;,t"d W ... ,m' •• .H Cluh 
1- ....... ,..,... .. "";..., ...... 
M<-b<rJ oI-.d , ..... <011< ..... bJ' 
I.dpdoJ th. c.;.Io Club ond "">I 
".If", .. W....., c...m,. 
"\11.11> .. btl ...... "., 'I """,. 
btn," .... s.ndr. so.Id<.,." G"-
..,.,.......,.. .... ,I", d ... •• pmid<n,. 
"l'<o, 'oIltt .. ", ".H Dub. i, ~ ~ 
P'<'t)" ...a" 
Th. D AI RY SCI ENCE 
CLUB -"f<" ..... who..w..d '" 
It.... .... th. duty omd.ooq. Eopu_ 
........ f ........... _~ 
"\11. "l" "' ... th...........,. ... 
• <eno;';"g ..... to If' -. "..dm .. 
bt .. (in th. doity tIt",n ... ",) .... 
-. pt<JpIt ;.. .. ,to<t<l '" th. doity 
"""-r ond d"'r prndw<u." s. ... 
B..n, • G.ouIOtf V ........ " ...... ,. 
~. 
Tho o.;.y s.;.,... Club bod _ 
.. """ .... -" .. , ~ »i<. 
dIorint ,'" foil _t<. n.., bod 
pt<JpIt otnd !;.m",1 '" II< ..,0;1, .nd 
,ht Doi'}' Club ..... '''!'''''~bIt f", ,I.< 
"pl«p of ,J,., .ni ... I •. M,m"''' 
~ miL<! ond P""PU-<-<! "" 
........ f", ,lot .... n.., ..... ""* 
...... ",c.....r...-f FIorid.o lO_ 
th. dakttft, oopt<1I 0/ ,...., J.w.. 
~-Tho 0..., s.;...;, Club bod • 
, .......... It i- 1><1" , o..-~_ '" 
..- K,n,,,d~ .. '" i .. potU"' 
doify ou ... T!-.cy ooId ,bo.-t. ,Iuo, h>d 
..... ...do .. ' '''"'' c. .... 
.......... oJ,,;, ..... , ",hot ,,_ .... 
r.- ,ho "Mol 1"". "" J<CUfI <lid 
,,,,,,",,, ,..w,.- wd .. tbr , ........ "'" 
..., ....... 
"Th~ (Thr Hoo«!'. Dairym-on 
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"""h ""'" . 
In on dI<It1 •• 1",,1-0<. in"""'"",,' 
.. pb,.oo.t ....... , ... ~ ,)" 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
MAJORS CLUB lu.oa<h<.l ""'"' 
Ilmciot For Ii< ... poov"" "" ... priI 
-n.;, ;, th. I ... tim< <hot ... on 
"""" w.. and .... " .......... <hot .... 
........ _ ood porticipotc "'" 
_ _ -....-</...tw __
do kit th.oo," oood T'"""!' NtJooo., • 
iuoio<I .... O . " .and.;ap<eoi. 
.;,., of tht .... p. 
Tho p£ .... ;... do~ __ .... tcd . ... 
..... .......... whotb <euId ;",p.-
, .. c60 "" .... r .. -. "'- , ..... 
..... ~~ ............. 
iwaPonI ..... and -.u..I. 
n.. Eootrio< I", Ii<a<t P"'S"'" 
.... .. -;--. wi1h ....... '-:to 
I", .10. .o.-ft<.n 1-1<", ~
5<"';'n, ..... bo .. wbo P'''icipo1«i ;" 
,Io. ...m.;,. wtt< _Oil I .. ,,,-
t-oof ...... , ............. 
K-q t- 10 ...n. th. _ 
woo,... .. iooportan' ........ "'" .. 
pbr i1. n.. p£.....;or. ......... ~'P" . 
. d in '<I,hinl . <1;.i.; •• " 1",,1 
.~ 
M ......... 1 ,h. REC RE ... · 
TION MAJORS CLU B loomed 
to __ .......... ,ho< would b<p 
, ..... wpd>,OiI .. ,kio ..... n.. dol. 
.nod to i .. ~ ,..,. ...... ....-.i>nIo 
by"';";"i Ito ...... m.. th. ,to.-
... h ,10. pIonnins of ~., ....... 
I« «"" _ ..do .. th. -... 
~ 
0 •• "'I.ni ... ioo .• h. STU, 
DENT N ... TION ... L 
SPEECH, LANGUAGE AND 
HEARING ASSOCI"'TION, 
..... of/<t<d hoIp ... ....,..... ......... 
.. ,d ............... th.~ 
0. .... _h .. ~ 01 D1X. ..... $100 ••• 
.....-._0.-..-- ...... _ 
... ... " MoM, s.-. 01_.., 
, .... -_ ... -. 
....--"" ..... _ .... 
~ 
of National EducationAssoc. 
c;..... .... = .. , ...... 
n.. ...... t.rc.,.h' ........... ,I.. 
........... ;" ...... h u.:I ""","""",,. 
" .... dioooddt '0 '''"''"\1' ide .. obou, 
...,.. .. help ~ Goo .... _ .. 
WICh ~ u.:I .......... p< II , 
,.;d MU. .:-..... •• "''''''';.r-
ood the doI.', po"";"". 
-n.... __ ..... , .I-Onp ........ Stott ,hoiIdmo ... ~ ...d IwIp<d 
.. _ in. bJ.. ,,,,,hen' """"""'" "'" dio.it:o I ... "'I""'" ... h -" 
" """" ..;d. ··11 "')'<'t>< Iw,..,.,. ....... s' '" h="'s p<obIe .... "" 
~ we Iu .. ,he focili,o.. to , .... " .... . 
, ..... " MIn, difI ...... _ ....... be """ 
n.. 1""1' __ dooip<d 10 do .,.d .. th. ~ __ o:wI.o, 
..... tho.. ....... th. ............ _ .0 ..... ,he ....d. of ,he ~ 
jon. It ..... ..."rud ... h .he !I .. d _ of ,t...800. n...:...p th. ....... 
.--:-
""" "" ............. <he wotId'.lut ... 
.-hen hrn<d ..,., ...... hIt I .. tb< 
... " ......... , 0/ _-" ,hiJd" n . • 
--50007 .. """'"'" c-
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~ 
Recreations Club Club 
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1'1 I IF! !f 
'.lij,IH 'IHlt ,. '~ I,n 
'!H"tU ~'J tl~iirlgfHI N » 1. ~ ,1 itlt~ ,Jl h;ll·'qdm• 3 H"',~h l' '" t1'v""tl o!. i hl·~dh~iH,H}!l . ~ 
'" ,Ii I< ii'<"i'.Cj'-l-f ~ j.' ~ ~. ~ S" {1 ~"''; jIo t "' j 5'~ . 0 5" (J'J 
ff ,·Hr.. .Hnf~ hf I • trJ 
!H! f nWHHWHnHn:'nWJHif~i 8 if~ ~ ~f~~ l~rd~ )! tl~ po,! 5, 5 i! i"Ji ~'llr j 3 
!1! ~ lIlt 1l'~~1; , I'HP: ~tJf,f~11 l m " ~d j,JHH ~'~1fh' H'lHHi i 3 ~~ r lli~ ~~L .• ll ih~r;l.l ~djlr·n:r! c 
' 01 
fif fPhmmf~~"tnh~JhmH~'n 2. 
/I.! !r1.t'-'ltt ~g~J!:~!:!l ~""~t~h" (J 
i l tJl ; e. i~' .... ~ :! E ;f1~~' ~sr ~ ~srt rI. ?: 'I o ttlll-=lp,o~" i'l L n , "IJ ~ ~if " .H 'l" ll'%Z <ili ,.p,.1 I r-I' i~ ~: 1 Lilt}J~~~e~ f~t~ rJ.~ ~r~~H !_ --!H g ~ b ln~ di~~ ~m Jl~ ~J, tlffl g 
m ~ {If rHi .• ! qppti~a, ! 4~! ~f!!~·J~' (J m ~ Hh! ~mH~~~~~mHli 11 'f~H'ii 0 
1 (.... ~ i!!: ! · r·1._~~;:::iI.;.1~t>t"'!rIr !i - ~.rfllr _ 
m " ~t,t1HpnHI~!I ~o~r" h ;>1: •. ;:;7" 
"-1' I: ;r'~!!3 . ~.Ja. '" I l~r t"'co II" l~"t] ~.! ~ ~:,j- Q. ~~~ x ; ~5I. H ." l! ~~." J >;. ;;; ,-[ ... 51. 0-Hi i ?W'nt H Mrl~c~l.l! li?! ih 0 
lJr ~. }lIHllhHgt~llWI ~~"'nI<F~i ~j [ ~ !if '< '1' f d ,~, i't,hO" I" '1 FII ... It r") ~ - 3~ ~ ;.~ • E:i ~z:i r r.a .-5 l" ~R~ ~ t t~ :h h~ll' ,I '~~~~l'j)h~1 tl _. 
![ . to I !H fiH fi[f i~!m~ tjp iJrHf g 
r! .~ • ,l~ ' •. < .. 1'1 l'fi' <o pH .,{,rr 5 " Q da h~l" ~KI ~"' - ~~~~ uJr ~t ~ j J 
• 
collaboration cant. 
..."., ,t., "'I""",bOJity;t ,ook ro br on 
,""UIM in d ... S' <I. "" >OCOUn'. 
Gnplortto 01 K,nt..-..,. Coooul· 
... " WI£< mrmbr" 01 PRSSA 11>< 
f",,; ........ bIdh<d ,,,- ."'".m" b .. 
Y"". ""Iud;"!! ''''' ";,h N. ",,,, 
Cotpoc.""" .<>d on< "';,h • <om"", 
olf~., 
Somr """,bee< .".ndrd • ",don.I 
ron/<ltn<, in Wadlington, D,C.. in 
,hr IoU. 11>< S,oup .Iso ."rndr<! d;..-
"He, <onl",n''', Th,,< p<ov'd<d 
,h>nm I", .. 0<1,.", '0 ... ,' ",.rlO..," 
,.;01. ",bf., "b, ..... pr ... o;"",~ An 
..... ,do b,,.'1"" ~ ... boot,.; in ,hr 
'P'in& '" honor grod .. t" o<>d .,..,. 
....-.liItg """,ben 
In alfil .. _ .o,h ,ho N""""IN-
"",,,ion 01 Bbd Jou,,,,l;,,~ , ... "",. 
I"" d .. p"', WESTERN KEN· 
TUCKY MINORITY COM, 
MUNICATORS, luoctK.nrd '0 
'I".od ,ho: . ........... ,ho, bbd" >neI 
m;"",,';" .... < c>pobi< 01 """;ng '" 
~~ 
M.mbotolt;p "'" "P'" '0 . IL How-
""', ,hm ~'''' fuR ""mbee<.n.! n-
"""" ... mbrr<, 
0. 0 prod ............ Go.,.,.. "'"'" M., GoM., • """" C<r ~ • ..d 0,-
_ .......... .1><'" ,'-""- ......... 
......... -.. _ .... ' ""', .. -" 
-. .. "" c...., ' '''"'''' .... ~ 
Ou<.i<k of fI," u...,.. <:.Wo<- ~_ 
..... ",w.." ...... < ............. ,,~-. 
1M! ... ' V;ob,,, _ ""'" ,~ • r"._ 
0>- r..- U~, ","",,,_ 
". 
-
"A 1,"1 '"""W io any """",,~y 
_joooing in ........di,oNl jownilisrn, 
bro><l=ting or photo jolon .. """'" 
o.,..."horo juno.-~, jonr,..;d, 
"An """'"''' ~ "'l"'" If.. "ho 
~'n" '" join 
Soon< memb<n ""ndrJ tho pro-
d",,;.. M;nOOty Job Pbc.mr., Con· 
1«<0>« ;" Lou;,..;'" ;n j.n .. I)', A, 
,ho: ooru:m""" ....... .J """,br .. ". 
«;wd job ofkn. 11>< S'oop ...,,«<1 • 
_bhop lor ",;"",il)' h~h "hoof 
,tud.n,.;" "" spring, 11.- .. uo;knt> 
.. ho h.d "pr.......d on in ...... , in 
• 
orudy;ng joIo,"'I .... or brood"",;ns .. 
W"'"n .... " invit«!, 
M.mbmlUp in tho doh triplod 
lrom ... '" .boor, .... 
Hop« ~'"' high tI,,, joIornoli>m 
org.n;.,,;oo, "",,1& ,,,n,in", , h. 
'tr<om of ,,,,Ik,,,. 'h<y hod dr",.".. 
",,«<l d",;"8 'h< 'f'-"' . 
----.. Or Don,! 'l' ..... 
Serves them right 
~ ,<>ding, "lping lund "",n' • S'''' dr.1 ;n ,odor'. ""irty. whr,h· " i, ~'" hrlping • 
fritod .o,h """"-k '" ,;o ;ng • 
ltand;apptd 'hild P""~i",,'i"ll in ,hr 
Spr<i.ol 0Iympi<>. For ,I>< """,b<or 01 
tbt I<'vKt ",s,ni ... """, I..lp .... 
u..;, ,.Odd" .. _. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA ........ 
od ... M"""iM Dy."op/>y Aoooci-
"':~ :~~. Bt<>shr .. /Big Si,.",> of 
1Iow~ Go-.. n 
"E"..,. ........ , w< ooll VIDow 
"""mum'y orgoniz,t'""" '0 <l.kr "'" 
~," Cynth .. N.,hoIr, • """" 
f,om N.v.jo, ..;d, 
Alplu. Phi Omrg.t .... fi", ",,0-
Iirhrd '" _ l .o,h ,It. Boy 5<ou,~ 
.'Out f",,,no> ",,,,;n,,,, • '''''''8 
Oood .o,h , .. )"U,h "'i'n""ioo:' 
N~hoIo.,;d, Th< gt<M>p """P'",td 
, .. f"''' boo " I"",ball . rId b.uk ... ball 
-
FROm l«)\!;', 0-c-.o..,,- ..,... ..... ~ ....... Goo"" D<I<, 1.<G<.od, ~ ... T "'. 
~_. 0-. SEOO."<U ROW, And... Q,,'na. T, ..... ..",.... ft. h T"",,!,, ~",' 
_ .... ~"'.~ .. E.ll<, ." ~ BACK ROW, r:. ............ v ........ ""~ 
,-". c... --. o.m. c.;", .""'""' 't ...... c.h-.. """"'" 
Alpho Pl.i~. "'" flO! ,I.. only 
~'ion l """n Io<.uy I", ,hr;, 
<"",,,b ",ion, '0 lIowl,og G"'n. 
GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA .!ro 
011"," ""nr 1<"",,, '0 ,hr ,.,..mun'. 
" On H.I..,.....n ,hr ""orirJ.' """,oJ 
.o,h ,ho I\-'kdK.I C.n'" '0 X_ny,,". 
dy for!orol ,hikl«n, M.mbtr. nwk 
.,", , ... <>neIy w"'..f< lor 'hr l""'"S' 
"m '" .. " 1l><y . 100 hrlpeJ <luff 
"' .... lop<> .nO m><k phon< ,,[b I", 
, .. 10<.1 <h.pr" 01 ,hr N .. ion.oJ Con_ 
< .. s.x;.,y, 
"W. holpeJ 0." " "" R<Iugr< 
C.n", by li"8"pr;n,ing 0fId ,~", 
ing ,dug_" l.o'Shon firming, • 
R.ddiff >OphO<N><t. "id. 
n.... ...... I ...... " , .. "'P 
u,ioo -...v.d ,I>< ,,,,,,mun;,y >neI 
hrlprd "'" ",1>< ... " F1em;ns .. ;.;t , 
Mon<y u;,.d lrom bal. »1<> ..... 
gOwn '0 • local ""'"'" who ~ • 
bon.-=- ">n>p4n,. Tho: ,<" 01 
,hr mon<y ... ntd by ,I>< IV""P .... 
d ... ribo,eJ """"8 ",hot .m "'8'n~ 
",""", ,h.., ....!oJ hrlp-
"W, ,,;,.d _, <I. "'" mon<y 
lrom h..h .. b. bu, .... (.ho) "I/ltd 
011 • """,,,,,'.n," Fleming "Ol, 
e..",,,,, SiS'"' SiS'"' pbnntd '" 
""". .. budd;., w;th 'h< Sp« .. 1 
0Iympi<>. "I ....Ily 1i1. _'inS ...;,h 
p«>pk, . od "" oK£. 01 'hr $pe<"1 
Oiymp;c. . '" probobly "" br.r pcopI< 
'" ....t "';'1.," Fkming .. K1 . 
Woding...rth p«>pk ,n >l1 .,p"'" 
...... ho, nwk ,hr ..me. "'8'm .. , 
hoN • Sp<ciol gt<M>p on umpw . • 
---Soor, b,- """ .... .., 
A< "" Spot"" ".,....., .,.... 10',.... ' .. 
"T .... _.;. _ ........ '- bodJr. 
".,..,......--. "'"' '''-,..,..d M,.... 
..... ............... T " ••. n.,-
.~. ~ .... ..-., ...... -
FROi', ROw • • _ "'- w~ 0. ............ a.,. ,[=,",D ROW, ... "51000 
~ """" ....... 0.,... Go""" r"""" ""'" BACK ROW, C ....... <;...., """'" 
~"., """'" s.. . c ...... ~ • • , 
'" 
-
fi ? i'[;:; IU! jf~t ,i! t'H! i'fl.~!! §~~ ~  CJ . J ~~ :. Hr~~'iii-·!t· 'l~·.~~ "lfi .8. )0>( 0 <.D • i"J! " iff- rH~-~I' " r .. '0, " ., ,. o ,;''l!-'p, f 'f'!'m~ ' ,- 0 '0 , g Ipd:f!~>t ~~i -·~f~ o HI' ", ft~ c;j) 0 - < I f If' f "i ~2 ~'l.t!-,1, 
,. 0. l'il • tI • , r1J-ol '. < ~:..,- ~ 1 ~ { . ~'"' l~ till i~ I'! &. r~~fr i;l~tJ. n .i~,. ~ ra.ni .- ro -t~ ~ '~'.i" r! 1'~cJI jj '~'iLq If" J~I 
" llt <~J i! '~W 3 ti ~~>~li'ffr " !ir o " ~~. l P . ~ < H I l" t ' I" ~ ~ f i'i u. ! t ~E <! Lt' '! [ H ~~ rf, ~ - l ~ ~ ' ...... - 'i!if G~ ... 
::l ~ llf·t HiJ~·~ H if jhlj~>~t HI -
'ff 
- ~ml !ff ]h ~t t~ '!1 ·~.W • , ' 
::l rrf - .t' -, i '" t' . i'j ., t~~ of f:. . '!~ ~i· . r ' ~i. i. -; ~ . . H ... 
hi t~~11 ~pU NH~H[~~l fi!~~ ()Q 00' ,,0 .. , 
' •. :. 8 rl ' l f!~ ~. a'i.f r~if ti'[~· ~i. ~ ~ Lo ~ i . -~ . : .. L~ W .] h fjii i ~t <, I" J ,n>i".~ "f f t , •• :11> ~.r·fii r'~ . rr,'l~t'F 0-~ i"r ~~ ;~t ! .l.t: ~J~ f~ ±[ ~~ 'fl 
.! [ ~ "t ' .• r~11"" ." i >" 0 jl ~ ~ ~ ~ t; .tr · .Hl. iff i:f f'!~' , c, wJi~r~~au!fHf 1 ~~~fh! ri ~ Cl. H' 'f liD; if} 0 ~!(>~ 2~!_ ~f"IL[I . . ... - ;rtf .. ~ ..; ~ "H OC,,] I' • U . i' if "m • ; ~ J- .- J - ~~ - • . L ~ 
.-glH p.ff h! ';~ V I ' ro II ~ o[~g~lf . ~tf 1 ~l lit r~ ~t rr Ij - fr- to. fl' ,!- , r' II Vl .l ~,~;t .~ 1 .1 E Hi I t jE '. 
" 
l f".~..;~ l -,.. f .• ~ 
-ii~ ~tHm~i I J[Imh~i fIr r1iiU< IlU~ . 'W rr3 tfH~fri'i I' : H~l .f -t't!l .r f If' ~. -' r ['Jl<-'l'- iJ'J"' ·' ol Hfl, ••~ .. r 
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" t I 1~ r§ ;, 
n.._01 __ ...... _ 
.................. Ioos..._T_ 
- .... -.... ~ ...... 
__ ""'" .... TIo _ .. a-o ... 
__ .,...-..I" I.J01 
FRONT ROW, "- ","",,_ """",. So ..... C ....... l< ...... J<_# ~ .... .....,. Jo 
<.,..,. S!l<;OND MOW, o....J ............ 1.0.. T'~,. 0:... c..n...om,. """ ~
p" .............. c...., a .. c" ROW, T_"M .... • • • "... 0 ....... ~, T_ 




F~O", R01l', ~ .... N<;a, ...... _ ... _ "'_ ~....,.'IoII_.C"O' S-. ~",. RO"" ....... SoIo. l>oU'_ s... ""._ BAC" ROW, Koio. r .... , 
SECO:<O ROW, LiN 1.01' ...... "" ........ ~ z..o. """"" ~~. 0. .... 0. .......... ........ ".. . ..... 0.,. -. 1>_ ........ , 
, .... ,.,. """" ROW. J- .... ,_ ""~ ......... ".n ""-'0.,. _ 0.. 0-0. 
Governing con!. 
...... Ir ''--
""'-lor< .................... pm;.;. 
",1«1." to.- GikMot, • N.d. .... 
T ....... """'" oM """_ dW.. 
...... ooid."I<"" to boo ..... "ooh· 
n.. ...... , .... ,01 ....... d._ 
n.. ~"'" ,'*<I ...... , ~l.ooo. 
... hlrh ..... '7....,-. .... ,....-', ,0-
,,~ Gilth .. oMd. 
n... I'Io01>o<hooo ........ 0( tht ><. 
,;.;"., 'h" INT ERFR AT ER-
N ITY COU NCIL (IFC) ""_ 
' ~il"t«I in .. ,h Y'u. n..1""'P ,100 
<01'1< •• ",,«1 ... "' ... '''M';'' .nd 
..... goolo. 
"W'" <k .. lopini <Om,"u.""",,, 
.... ,h P."""''''''' .. IFC Po.,;d.., e;n 
B<u"" • M,...,.,.., T"",,, I"""". 
.. 
IFC;ou.«I F..,heU."" IIt_· 
.... 0> ...... pon, I ... Ioo<ooItto 
,h, ld ... 1'0_ P."" Ch,;,,;.n 
So:t.ooI. F, .. ,,",,;., . nod "" .. " ... 
'*'1/1' *"" f .. _h ,had 
Aoahot pi J.,. IFC .......... 
"..,... ............. h , ... fT.-.... 
_ ..... ,1101 tht 1t • ...,.;,;.,1001<.<1 
,, 1I'C ...,_h .... ", .. body. 
"'W . ... -.... _ u. tho It" 
.....m... b<n<f'"," _ ...... 
Bur ....... dw tho """" _ ...... 
.. _~thtf ... _ 
......... 0(.....,. ~ , ..... ;, .... ~ 
"" .- '" ~ u.... ...b.t to do. 
OR. of PA N HELLENIC 
COUNCIL ~"""'dutKs"""""1p 
, ....... -. .... ponirubtlr tht-.oO-
,-
"I.', g.n"'s boc~ >0,'" ~ 
"" .dy "" P..,helk ..... .-." u...;,. 
Yilk jwU« An. M..y ):: ..... , ....... 
dtn, 0( P ...... Il<nic, ,,;.I. 
F ....... I!. ..... had • ~;p "",. 
f"""" fa. , .... "" .... i<t, ;. ><!do;"" 
'0 • 0p<ri0I .«<po .... held ,. <11(011" 
W bl.dt .. ,,,,,;,;., to gn "...,... .... 
~. It .100 .... ll"d SiS'" K.>pp.>, • 
lOI<I<ioy , .. , ...." th.""Sh ,,<OIonj. 
"'.,., grt oIf 10 • ~ ...... 
Mmobm.loo_>g<d-';" 
"'oI.oa-..'w;th""'_ ..... , Tb.y 
put -ootin ........ -' 1",_ ... 
""..,..,..;.;.. .. tho, , ... """",-W 
h<Ip ,om ...... ...d pbn .. ,,", ... .,. 
~~. 
80< ..... 0( ,,- ..-. "'W, 
J... .. inc ....... inmnt .. F ........... 
;'."~""" 
Aoa ...... """" "'" ........ """'" I.od .... inmntin ..... tht INTER· 
N ATIONA L STUDENT OR· 
GANlZATION (ISO) ... 
Council 




Panhellenic coun~c~':f ___ _ 
United Black Students 
nOl'Y~, \'_ ....... T_ ..... B. ..... JoO- 5£<;0"'0 Il01l', Loo 
__ "''"'- '1M... o....L _ c..... , .... ""'" BACt: 110"" ..... 
...... Corioc..-MOK ..... C~ . .... T_ -. 1:>.-_ 
Governing cont. 
"n...,.... .. hoc! """" ............ 
--....." ISO fut;drn. N.'-d 
stWi, • s.:...tintI G<t.n ;'On .... Wd, 
n.. J<>""mbt, «g. n;,,,"'" "'" 
"'Ir pI.m..d ,",no. I", ~"if. Iil<c • 
' .... .., r...w-hc. .... W. .... hocI. 
""""" ... , '" ...-. fundo. 1'1 .. g<oop,...,..J "';!h , .... Un,t«! 
Camp"'" '" Pr ...... , N .. d ... \'I:' .. ;n 
~i ' "F ...... F ........ " din_ 
"'" to .... -'"l' k.. UNICEF. 
Togo too.._. __ pood 
" k..tidd. U ..... .rn. ........ -.Id 
pOr~ • ",kt th. ... 0<1 ,,,htt wk. .... '" 
"I ... ;"'," 1f;, .. 0<1 .. / .... ,'. ,,,. tho 
....- -..ld "- • 1>Il ....!, bIIo ~ " 
...d "1_" ... ...,..... "' ..... ... 
• 1IrOUah ,lit ... .01 wKJ.:"., ..... . 
1'1>< U N ITED BLACK STU· 
DENTS ,100 h..J ....... projt<"_ 
n.. '""" """" <...!y. htld .,... 
w ...... ...! t..tp..I ,'- " p.ru-, 
&.-n. School. I'od;d,m, 11.1.<1.01. 
G< ...... juNo. f.-N~, 
..... 
(;t . .... ..u.d th.o, I>rt .. ~ ..... 
..... ~to'--_ ....... 
Th. YOUNG D EMO· 
CRATS ........ I""'" tho. ~<p< 
• "M.u rut . 
.. ""M I"";.;p.,;"" .. W'1 "f'," 
"'-Itft. lIOII Fop-, ... E ........ 
Ind.., .. ~ .. ..s-, ooid. 
T'h.I. F"n;.;p..;.. u-d. ID t .... 
1.11, <I" Y"'''i 0._,. .. ""pod 
.nth s.n. W .... 1I Food'. om, -p' 
I ...... In .... '" d.t U.s. s....... 
In .1>< 'P'iot "'" ................ 
,h< 0..--. . ... Subtm>.,.;.J p<Wut. 
-0. top '" "'-"'''''' y. ,Iw .. " ... 
... ...... whod!. ... , ,.l.,....J ....... 
.t.. '86,.,......,..... w. offociolr_ 
,...,J...d ..... "'" , ....,... .. d.o lUI< 
01 Krn • ..dy 
n.. WKU COLLEGE RE' 
PUBLICANS,~. -. ... 
quit< .. "" .... 
''\It','k ;.... t,..;Id " PnooIm, 
TO. pot . • hnh ... :t._ c... ... 
b.fJ, .. Od. 
Jon<.d.ltd ..... _ ,I>< ~ 
""" bor_ ,,_. bo pb<uord ... 
"' .... ""'" >p<>l.<n and ~ ... 
• R~ =>d""'".Mp>;gn lot 
,-
No _'''' tho ......... ",«<I <If 
poIitoI t.d;d. tht ....,.;I,.x ,........ 
................. ....urd- .. 
S"" 01 .. ..1m, octiYi.,. .• 
-s...,. .. f ........... 
Democrats 
fIIO~T 110"" "-os--.. ~ _Jo-"..... aAC~ ~O"',_ 




~.-.~."'. "'~"'"h<'" 'f<od ._ord b.'nl ~r • . lnr", ... 
"'II ,110 public 01 ........ ' ..... 11 .. .. 
.... "'r ,t.. 10 .. 1," .. "ni .. , ... . 
...,.lW to """ra probImo. 01 ill .... 
on ,ht """""""'y. 
ALPH" EPS ILON DIiL· 
T A, oho poe , . .. 1000- """'T. 
.n....,...l 10 ~ .. ___ bo-
","' ... 01 ...... ' 'h.f ..... .m. ...... " 
.a....... R~1wd Fe"dI Wd. ~
I><>p«I t. pin ..... up<ri<""< in u..;, 
"'f"<' ....... .. 
n.. duh low;W<d~. 
....--y ..... .0... ......... ~ 
-.d;ad ........... ......kr tbr ... ..:1 ... of 
,..."..,,~ 
)'k.lo<n """,.oqWn<I t<I ....... 
j., g...Jt po;"' ' '''''<g' ...... 0, . j'" 
GPA i. , ... """"" ..... os bout. 
~,«I ..;,t.io "" .. ;...,.,;,y. 
AIpho q...Ioot Ddu ~tI\U><cd 
... an ............. _ .. """ 
......... """""'" ........ fttld ..,. 
"""it •• don .. f...., ........ 01 
.... , .. ,. F ..... U .. id. 
Tt.."""pobo~.n '""", 
.. ~ ..... , .. .,., ............. 
""""" ~ .... --....,,, '-
health kick 
.. ...k .. " •• Alp"," EpoilM 0.111, 
R..th« ...... ~ .. udm .. '" rot 
<t.-. tht .... ~ 01 ""'_ 
bon woo 10 .... rod __ .. to d ... 
orpna. .... . 
S",i" pr.i"" hr' , h • 
AM ERICAN DE"''TAL HY· 
GIENISTS bwy. [)urin, CM· 
dr<ft', Dc"..! lit ..... 1>'1 ... ,h" F.b-
""'Y. " .. _ ......,. '....-itr 
,,..10 .. l.00I0, p.ios.....deno. "-
on "'" f"OII<" oo....J h .. hlo ' .... 
Lynn DonntUy, '1k...Iins G..m " •• 
cl .. " "..Jon'. ooid. 
-You "" .. ,ob< . pt~"'''w hyg;..u. ... _, ..  .. tht 
fodd Iod ... ,... "'" join. • 0-...,. 
~ 
n., I""'f", JIf"""Y tool .... t. 
....h tho p<>bIo< 1«," WN" p'~. 
ins d.",,1 10,1,,10. Clob "".,,, ... 
...rt..i IOWml ,he~ go>l ~ htip'", 
to ........ " ... 1 "..,.. """"'"II''' 
""""" '- o-..u,. ,..;d. 
"It',. pn:J~ "'J, .... " ..... . 
sbr .u.L ,,[, k.<po ,.,.. '" to d ... ... 
,.,.. p.cf-" 
n.. no,,,,,,,,1 pool....,...1 hoaoo.". 
"";"y 01 ",.hh "'''''''' w" ETA 
SIGMA GAMMA. T. bt • ....",. 
!..r. 0h0dm .. 1u.d "' ...... ' ,7 GPA 
"" ......... pno. ...... ucboo ..,.j • 
, ·S .... ... 
Sit>« ,,. ............ '961, dot 
..... oItjr<bor I .. "" _ hod '-" 
•• lonhn .... "' ............ """flO' 
''''''' ..... olcd;a. ...... 01 m<mbm .. 
,It. ..,. lth "';",." ",of...oo.., 
Us! foil ,ho I""'P ~ • 
booth ., ~ Uniwni<r ",ntt< 
fot • .., Gc< .. ~ SmokOut. 
M.tobm haodod_Midtn, 1Des...d 
~,.,., _PhI<a ... "" '-kh 
,h ..... 01 .......... co "'Ip p<";'~ 
1""" ~~~ , ... h.b;, foe • day. 
TIt. ~~ "",,.;nt<! • ",bbtt bo .... , 
chtWtg ,_ ...... boo!. 01 ... It ..... 
~Go.rn_ IhogFood ...... 
n.. noItIon lo>ctd ..... to Itt -.. .. 
tbr -*« , ..,ld pop '-><If "" .1It 
""" ",10m ... won.«I to ........ TIt< 
..." ... would _ I~h'. ,<oj '"~ ... u 
..ppoo<d '0 .... . ,he """"'" "Of> 
ondthink ........... 1 .... l;gh .... F' 
Food ..... .. 
FROST ROW, .... _. T_J-,"""" _IIAC~ ROW, ,,,", _.,.. FRONT RO" ', ~ ... r_""", T .. ~ .... r...r., 1<-. u... SI'.COi'<I) RO'll', 








50"""'.. .,..,ons by tht booth 
«)Old...,.,.. _ .. lOt . do" Thty 
"""Id htlp ,ho, """"' .... , hi> go.of 
t<> "'" ,"""",. Ford,.;o, 
"To prOt"O'l' "..in" .. n« .,..j ion· 
p.ov<m<n, 10' p,.""ion .f ,II., 
It..tth.,..j...lf ... of .11 K,ntud ....... 
" .. "h", mon~ 01 ,he ",i';t;" of 
the KENTUC KY P UBLIC 
H EALTH ASSOCIATION 
(KPHA) .'-<1 , ...... d. Praiden, 
0.",11 Milk, .• 5..""".. Sh><k .. n_ 
io<, .. 01. 
M,,,,,,,,,, 01 ,... group k.m«! 
bdotof, ip >kilb ''''''''Sh 1""8''''_ 
~". 1"""",1 di,,,,,",,, " ....... ond , 
"".,.;do " .. "","ruty "'.I,h ronl,,· 
T ... ,h..I"" ilio """"",«I • It __ 
<1m • .,..j '"",m,",;,~ .... Ith <oof",_ 
<0«, '11« ..... of , ... s~"!I DUm-
b." ... '« g<tlinS' p' .. l of f><OPIr 
",,", Wft< _",n, '«"OS'" f", OY' 
'''''f",,''''," Mill" .. 01 
"W,,.. h..O """bI. S<ltins oIltl>< 
g'OOO>d:' Milk, .. 01. ''b., propk '" 
""inMlg t<> t«ogWu wh.., '" ><, 
.od ,,""' ......... , B.;nS in KPHA .,.. 
... '" "" ,,~ po;<!< On "h", I ""'" '" 
",h;.v<." 
Fund ";';"S .......... Kli,;l)' " 
"hi,h 'h, MEDICAL RE-
Medical Records 
FRO:-',. ROW, '"' c.M, ''''"'''''''''' M,,,, .. 0._ ....... " a,.J 5.[oo"'D 
ROW, "--ob""", ~ .. ~ R .... J- ,,.,... '-""" "''''''' 
'" 
". 
CORDS CLUB pro><d Ih<m><IYos 
"""""'.1. n. _!-.on 1""8"00 
hdp«f .. '" """"Y t<> P"',,,- <0-
m" .... lOE ,he '"'pat"""'" 
A .. ..!tn' h..O to bt Pu","", ,n 
......... <I<stt< in ...diol '««<I, 
t<'hnoIov '" bt • mnnIttL 
"It'" btNf,,,o tht ,tudtn",",.;o 
Jill ea.h. ,n A1bonr OOphomot, . nd 
.It. duh', "''''''Y, "J. I,mil.mm 
,hm> ...;th 'ht I;'!d." 
0.., .d.,n,",g' of bt,"",inS • 
"",mo., "., , .... d""""""O "td •• oiI. 
, bit "he" "'" p ...... ht Amt..,,,,, 
h1«li<.1 R=n!. Club. 
FOI .h, p.Ut .h", Y"", ,h, 
NU RSING HONOR SOCI-
ETY h" w" _~"" , ....... """8 
.rctpt«i .. on . lIil ... "", '" .h< N_ 
h<m..J n" .... S honoo- oocitt~ 01 S'gma 
n., ... T,,,. 11>< dup''' w .. I", ..... 
in .~ 
"(I,) ""*' I;~, .h~ will 0. tht 
y",," "' S" ,h..n""d, o.lviot, Donn. 
Bt.tkbucn ,.;0 
10, "";"Y wu .",bf~o.d .,. tht 
""ionol ""iel)' 1Q J>'<""I'Ol' ,,00/0,_ 
<hip ond ko.l.,.,h;p in ,he !;'!d of 
m .... ing, A n"";ns .. od<r>t h..O to 
..... ),,, GPA '0 0. in 'nt "'11'-";<>-
,~ 
Duting tl.. "';n8 ...... , ... h< 
Association of Medical 
St""p ocgoni<<<I • _Uhop It< th. 
.. udr-n" .od romm"ni,y. N" ..... pt<. 
,,"..0 ,,,,,,,h .",j d",wo«I ,hongn 
in ,h, ....:fOcaf ind",,,),. BIo<~.u," 
.. 'd, 
"Orpni'mg .. ,i",.., ,N. 1"0-
mot< Itilowship <moog Ih, mtMI>t<o 
.",j 'n .. ..-' ,,""'nt>' ,"""" 10 bt 
0<"1'«" 10 ",.d;,,1 "<hnology 
",hoof"' .... ,he ""in go.of of ,he AS. 
SOCIATION OF MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS. Lin""Y 
Mi lk".n Eli»"'.h, ... n .. tOO., .,;d. 
All ~ ... jon "'" ;.";..0 ,. 
pn ,.,. "'"8'"i .. ,"", 
"W,..,-.d ""' .... ,," and poot fly. 
"" "iJ;"S ~ .... jon • ..,. •• t.. 
"'"'jot pi ... p"'r _ h..", '0 ;,-.,,. ... 
mt","",f,jp." M;]k, uK! . 
Tbi< )'t" .1.. 8''''1' ",0«1 , "'" 
""Y 01 lund ,,;,;ng, "W. "'00« 
""ff«l "' ... b.od »Id ....... in.h< 
_.od .h, Ac""",;, Compl ..... 
10« Voltn' .... 0.,," Mill«,.;o. 
"M<ntbn,f,jp .... o-n." bu, ,he 
gt"'-'p ~' .. "P'ioni"~ • ..,., tht f","". 
of,. ,.;0. 
Wi.h tl.. "";.,,wide mod towonl 
"""8 ht.~hr, tl.. h"l,h ctgon"'. 
bon> b.<"n, ... ,vm ..,.. iMpoct.n' 
P'" 0/ ,I>< ""","urUt~,. 
----Soo.,- ... JoI>o ........ 
Students 






T."'P~"" """" <OIl _".... 
'~. _ "'"""'-0001-<, ....... 
..... """",...I hhooloor 1I0Il. n.. .... 
opd .. - .......... ~- ........ ,.. 
,~ 
F~O""T ROI<', """"'" ",' ..... t-, ";i~"" Coo"dl a........,... v""",,, 
Colo .. BAG" ROW,,,,,,,,,,,,,",, c...b, ....... ""'" ""'""', p., ...... "--'.'.' ...... S/udd 
F~O:<T FOW, .... " T~'". EAubrth " .-_s.".S~<;O"'D RDW __ .... 
p,,", '""""'"' "" r"""" .• -. l<." BAn "0"", o..,t "=-
FRONT ROW, ,'.ow >"-. 0:0- .'-< .......... ..,. SF'COND ItO"",, _ c.-. 





P ... ",;nl l .. du.hlp .... h'I",,,, ... mb.m pnpu< lor ..,;1;u.y "" .-. .... _'-~ '" tho ..-...y "'i'.;. ..... 
uch .... """"' .. hdp 
... --.... pt<f .... f ............... 
adrt ond an olf""" to tl.. bo.t .,/ 
,Ift~ 
n.. SEMPER FIDELlS .so-
C IETY .... "" "'lI .. I .. """ I", M.. 
,.;..C«poolfocc<<>ftdodo .... n.._ 
""'" ..... ........., ;" pIo_ bID 
"- """ potto<ipM«I .. '- "'-
... dunt.gtht_. [.. ;!k.,.,. 
... Todd BI><tt, .. ..0:1. 
Along "';,h ' uMM« «mp, II>< "" 
d01u., ".",IN t ..... """ b>ou """ 
.. Fon Canopb<U "" foeld-.. ....." .. . 
...... (F'Tx.), n.... ..-nt. ...... . 
_rfa. ........... ...,.;.. ........... 
.. 1"' .......... 'oide "" cL.w_. 
WIoiIt ....... , ..... _ . .... ....... 
IIOTC ........ __ ........ _ .. 
n.. ...... _ ,_ ..... _ 
_ ........... e' .. 
fall into their own ranks 
Up"" ",od.,,,_ ,.....,. ...... oommio. 
...,.,..:j .. ""ond ..... " ... " In tho 
--
"Oot ~_ I"-"" caa>< 
,.d.h< ..... " J ......... __ fu. 
.... M .. ifI< Co.poJfi<n>. ~ 8bdnd 
~ 
[)w,ns ....... ,"' • .:.., ~ 
,ht """ .<><1 ..,...... 01 SCAB-
B"RD AND BLADE ~ 
tht..be<...,h I", .1.. P"'adina '1""'''' 
Th< "'l...w,_ .... _u'b.t.d 
_ ., W ..... """ thr caam.....,.. 
T1wy htlpcd _" '" th< 5p«ioI 
otyap;a and <001< J-' mdMd...a,. 
.. ~ 10 ,I.< prn;np..<>. . ... jo< 
~..J;,00n 01 'h< ""...0 • ..,." 
T. be. """""" 01 &.bbatd one! 
8boI< ....... 1>00>0<. T. bor-..1iP-
II< kw ....t....hop,. ~boI <andi-
<100: Iu.d '" lor ... ,...... i ooph-
__ ,,;d, • ).0 ".&. point -->c< 
.. .olta.y ~ on<! ••• ~ ",m.lo· 
... GPA 
~ to K.D . ..... l • """" 
"- Monrn., N.C., I'''''" ..... _ 
.!w,,.. _h. 
"You 110 .. LO "' .. ___ tial for 
...... nhq, ... eI !or <i<dk".J,· Nul 
..... 
N<w.....b.n ................... .. 
1M ~ "'-Jb .... _ 
J>IcdPo& __ Tho ,....... ..... 
imono<wd '" d .. """"r of. th. ...... 
'''l' "P"'" of Scabb.td ..... 1Ilodo, 
• he Un;,,," St"",,0:1 W .... m K..o. 
'",q Un;""';tT· 
Tht R.d ~h .. Socirty ....... 
_<~ ,.,1It "'" 01 ...... udm.L 
Th.y .... t...d .... --u.. S0-
CIETY O F PERSHING RI· 
FLES (PR). al,hc>uJi> d,. onIr .... 
j<K diff""." ,n ,h. g'oup w .. 
p",hinS Ihl!o.' .ffil~,"" ... ""bon· 
.1 "'.,.i" ,;" •. P",hing RaJ ... 
o..p..- s.., WA ~ 01 .... ,Ix 
It.d Knit;h. Sorirty _ F I <dod. 
n.. ~,;", prooidod ,Ix «>I-
or ponI .. homt ~ ,.-
lid""" p&<brip>' ...... _10m ...... , 
'hr ... ~ • <and;,;.,,, ph. .. w], ... ,hry 
w.'" • .-.1 on d, ...... i ,.in. and "" 
-..0 """"'" ... R ..... . 
~ IIffi.o .... ....w;.Jxd • 
fJOST lOW, s,...I 00Ir ... 00I0m HIooooo. 0-> v .... IlACk MO"",, "'"" ...... 
........ s.. ..... """" Y"'-oh 
... . _. pIodjl' poriod '0 ,,, .. i .. <0-
dor" m driU ond """""'Y ond rt.r 
hiotory 01 .... "'I'"1z.o ...... 
n.._ w .. ..,... .. .o ...... 
I ............ ~ <>dots ..... 
___ ..I 10 100 """,,,,,,,,, wCh_ 
'" thr ..--d fur-, -... .. .... 
<niIi<o<y """". 1""5'''' at>d. , .. "'" 
mulo"", GPI>. w .. nr<rowy. 
Tlot ",~ ............... to 1"" 
'~>P''' .. I0<0I ........ ,.;"".t <Cmpn;-
--W .... oil to .......... with 
"""""" h_ PR ...... "'" <><ho. PR 
... '" " .......... ..,. in m. ..... - Mi-
d".1 Hom., -'il~. 1M,. h..t.-
"",n, .. id. 
SPECIAL FO RCES .",ph>. 
.;..d od.......d inI..,...,. ,,""'"'- and 
... --.... .....;."d .. ......., P'<J>OIO" 
..... f ........... olw '""'-T. E .... 
'hc>uJi> _...,. .....ml ....! ''' ..... 
""'" " ......... ,Ix ...",.,.., dO;J 1>01 
Iu.,. '" be .rfil .. , ..... 11 ,!" ROTC 
",,'-
f;,lol.u-...... <O<f<*> ..... «)no 
........ lao --'-- n- in<Wod 
Ixl;nop<rr "1'<"....... ....a....h ""h_ 
niq"'" and """;",1 ,1000<>, 1>1< ........ 
..., r<p<1led 1_ Iw~,,, and 
I.- ,Ix ~ IUIOCtIOIC. 
D.orint ."" ~" 1""'1'_ Sp«UI For<..' ... I, . .. ,..;...!_ 
bon , .. ....!..,..;",d .. . t.. -'.'S' 
""-AI,,, ",;'""'- randiJ., ... WI'Ir i • . 
;",td '.'0 ,Ix .. V" ... , .... ...0 1"'_ 
.oripo«<i .. ,~ioe "Idy ......... _ 
..... with .... '<Po< .....bm. 
SporioI Fora. """'*" ....., .... . 
n... ... """I"" ... ~ ......... " 
bd ,.-. ~ f<,. ROTC and 
1x1""1 .nodrro" ;" "", ........... ip 
. nd """",uinHri", ,,-, TIvy oloo 
worI<<<l ,,;,], ,t.. Girl Stoo" ....! s.,. 5<_...... ..,. 
I>. ............. _.d I>f thr __ 
...., drf>ot- ....! ... ..,..u...-
...t.r ....... This ~ ... .."... 
,,,,,;,, I",.u "'p ...... riono...,j milO-
"f)' 1""""",1 to <OaK ,"S"h« ...,j 
=on on .- v-.I. • 
-s-,. '" ,..,. -. 
Forces 
FlONT ~OW, v.,.,.. Mo_ c..... .......... e,... o.p..,.... w_ o-l 
v .... SIiCONI) ~OW' M"" --.. J-. s.", Jo< ' ...... , 110'"' ''"*' ........ st..rtu.. 
.... "-'"..- T1nKI) ROW,)oI>o""'" 0.. .... V"""""" ...... <).r.I.,-. "" .... 




Pf<IV'" .... h otudrn .. ..!,o ... ..,. 
r-....itb...tw _ ..... 10011 ... " 
professionals 
..........-01 ...... _, .......... . 
.....b.t 01 hip ,,I>00I ._ .. tho ~m' .", ........ ;., .. " moH tb.n p.. ' 7"'1 .. _ arinp...d '""'"""" ... . ,h<f', J<t>kiM ... gg ... ..d It.-I "",!dine - I;:.-q ""', ...... I......,.. .,., ,.,..., Iht ..... buy _ ...... _ "'" 01 FASHION INC. It......! .. . Iw i'Itw Appu" M ... ... A~ 
oobd. " ........ -. """ """'" tho ",..;;.;....J ..... 01 ........ .k ... 
Tod>." ....... ''''" . .wdenu 
...... .,.. ... .".,..",<01 and proI"""'" 
.. I_h, n.. ;";'vO:!.u.l ... , ....... 
,''''' undt. ,tIt ....... _'" f"'>" 
,,, .. «.",~boud '0 ,I>< "'"'~ 
I'-Oh 01 ,,,,", ......... ,~ 
PHI UPSILON OMI· 
CRON, ,ho ..... " .. • '-
~. ~ tho ..... ,II. .. 
m.,. 1,,,cI. 
-n.,.. • • M ..... -.. ......... 
wid. th. b.- _ ;,." .. udlm," 
0.. Mortho}mbna. ,t.. pwp" od· 
...... ..01. "But ;, ......... ,.;do, 01 tho 
.,.. ..... I!.d .... """'" .... ......... T_._ ..... , ...... ... p ... 
.... _ ........ ~ ....... ,,In..I 011 r.. 
__ "'-- ... <1>01 .......... _ 
--... 
•• c, 
......... 01 .... . ..a..w. , ...... .,. 
pot'I_ ............ , ~ 
htlp <OOobo< tho "<rnI<7I"-
To~"- ..... _f .... """. 
Phi UpoiIooo Omitrnn oondO<U<l re. 
...... h"" .. hot """,.d _, ;" ,. 
,10,;. _, ...... 
"W. = ,t.," .... o. ;nI", ... tion 
... goOd< t" ""'0""", ...,.. _ 
,j",,~ H j<nl<'" ,.;d. -n.. IS. ... ' ... 
)'f....,ld~ ............ ...J 
wo. ~kt an, ....... I""F_ ...... '" 
....... m.agthnoed ..-~ 01 _ 
~-' "., grnap', ..., ......... _ ..... 
-.-. thio .. ;...... "" ......... 
Ih< dis,,>:, . ",,,d I.,. p<o .... ';n' 
n.. _', pnoocIom. ;.- T .. 
<)' ItW:ho<do 01 0....10<. Nod ,hoy Iud 
• J'>"'d "' ..... h ...... I"'T-
n..y Iud.CooL. R .... V~ 
o.y f .. ,lit elf"" "" ,_ and 
ooId """' ... , ..... "" s..... ... [)oy_ 
"w •• 1", ooId L.,,~ Rtdo, """ .... 
""" 01 II>< 110, Rod. TN,', ..... yo. 
p..! I .......... , ('" .... R ... nlo 
~ 
Ph; Upoilon 0-.... >100 __ 
ocnd • .-..... __ Iuhopl .. 
_,~I_Iht __ 
..,,, ..... n.._~f."...d .. aI 
-.I ......, obIo. ... odd;,;.", '" • 
pond 01 1(1<"""" Of! , ..... 0pp0H ..... 
~ 
T ...... ~..m....so.._ 
d,.Q t.oIoed ..................... "P"'" 
.....w..oIbridaI_I .......... I ..... 
"'" ~ .,..j Iw,.../ ...,.. .Iot 
bo.y;.S md 01 ,Iw Mlndo_ 
''TIwc. "". .boo, .,.,. ""'"!.., 
th.R . ........ t-.d .ht.. 01 ,ho 
"-'_ W • .., ulk«l •• ,!.. t< _ 
"""" .. ,.;....bou< Iht dill...." 'I'P" 
01 jobo .......... in 1_ ........ " St.. 
"'" 8nnl1ty • • -... c. .... ...-. 
~ 
s...o......... .. o..u ' 0;" 
,,;,.. .,..j .;.. pnoidm' 01 .... """" 
,;,,"' ..... Iht tnp ... ~ It.min& 
"pt,;,,~ •. It .100 ~. dw.. 
I .. ..,.,;",., ... buOId 1" ........... ""'" 
,_.n. ,.;d. 
Fot ,he .....,J,n. of .ho AMERI· 
CAN SOCIETY OF INTERI· 
OR OESIGNIlRS STUDENT 
CHAPTER, ........... _kin. Wi. 
"" ". .... oJ ...;"g .).,;, ..... ~ 
¥p<d. M.-.. ,.. ..... "'-. 
...... thty '-I .h,;t- ........ .... 
'-'" no.. 01 .... .-...,;"..;. c-. 
~. 
n.. .......... ~ ...d d"co. 
,...,. ........... PI" of • group p«> 
;.<t. It w .......... Or ............... " 
• ..... " ,;"d of .ho bot< """"". 
" alb ,ho. ~ thoi, ';'1""""''''' 
oM ,Iwy /.1 •• ho. i. did "'" .. 110<, 
,fw" .biIi.,- .. .... , ... ~
" It Ioc>I«<I ..... Wi .......... .,..j 
to dwy _hod .... .c.;,., ...:I 
61 ..... t..,. " -. .. Ift, .... Suo 
IIoLr4. • ........." ....... ond .ho 
""",,', ~"So tot ... '.. <IfII, 
..... p""bW ~ .. , . ......... ." 
To t"""" , ..... 1"""" ,Iw 1""'1' 
dd d,,11 T .............. ....nog«I '" 
, .... _01 h.""',d do&n.. "'W. 
.Ito hod fW><lo f..,.. OW 1""""" 
I ""..~ . ......... ,ho y<>n, ..... .-
.... t""'" _ holp I, ... ,ho 
pbroiool """'." B.LnI ..0.:1. 
-Wo·,. _ -b!& ... ~ 
_ ...... _......!io«I. W. It< "' .. 
....... -'''' .a.- 01 _ pto-
1'_ ...:I _ poh_ .... oJ .'" 
feW .. Apni, "'" .hoy will be _ 
od.-, b<wd ... t"""'1 oe<r«fit«l," 
.... ..;d. 
A.o.h" , ' 0"1' 01 ,h. hom. 
",OtIOfI'IkO I""S' ... ..... ,'" HO ME 
ECONO M ICS ASSOC I A· 
TION, .m~h .. ««<1 1O....jon...:l 
-. .. tho, ~ 1""1'"_ 
n... ptol.,.;.,...I--'m,«I .luI. 
proo;o..I dt_" ' ...... I""S'''''' 
.,..j .,f.,.,.. ........ """'" «>pin in 
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"It', l;nd 01 . ...... "- " ..... 
........ " ""'''' .. doo"l! 'hmJO ,h.y toT-' "'" -....ur ,.. to do on 
..... : Su ....... , "If ..... m...o. 
'" .oor ~ to ............ ..... 
...... ". 
-so.,. lor 0...,1 .--
r lHJST ItO ... , 5._ t>o-. t- 1-... "' ........ ___ SliCO"O W" 
So .. "'- " . W. A,ri ~,~ ........ , 0.-11_ Co<\<M p,.". ~,,, v~_ TlH~l) 
WOW,,, .... 'b" ....... 1 ....... ,... (".~.~ , ............ ",._, T_""("o" 





'8 "'" .g,"n _ AoJ >go;" A 'yl.", K"",,,, • '''''' .. boo< publi>h.d by """""_'" 
hod .k..d, d;..J t"~ • . ~"" 
" .. too' ,,,.,td '" bring ,"';. , h.. .... 
, .... b.c. <0 Iii,. . " 
"W"" '00 .. ..w.,." (10 d~) . 
..00 En.- Undg><n. • Bowl;,,!! &«n 
>o>p/>om«,.oJ P£<'i"""' 01 th< pub!. 
' ''Oon, 
T" h<lp"""" th.. t ,h< publ~.bon 
lei ,.,. die ",ot >go;" Asylum , <T< _ 
:;:, . '« k<d to I""" ,n orl~;,,1 dub. 
In Cl<tob., ,f>< c.rnpu> c."""" .... 
A""" .. bon (CCA) .... born "'. fuU_ 
Il<dgro .. ..;.., . ",g~nW.""" ''''<>g_ 
n;«<i by ,I.. """"''''. 
Whh .11;0".,.. "'SO . .... ,.,. """ 
""'" S"" "" .. Ok" lot A' r um -"I<' 
. t.o {",,,,ins ' g"ph~ f~m t " "'~ 
,'" su p!>", n=b 01 ,o. romm""" •. 
"Not ... Ir ...;11 ,h~ b. •• ,... ". of 
.......... I"" ;, .. ilJ • .., &'''' "' ,. 
_ "n;,y '" .""k in '?< s"p1.o< 
dtoign r"Id," Lnclg«" u ". 
From ,,,-,< 1;",1 pb", 100- th< "'''<-
k ' ' ';po. As~"m h.d ' ...... long "'r 
~ it> b<gi"";ng_ _ , 
Aor1um 1..0 i .. n,,, on j.", &,.;"" 
• W .. ,"" 8'.<1.,«. j I, h.J bt<n 
po;n, ing h~ ' ''''''' """'" I", '1 '''''' 
.n , .... . od ",lionS tkm 10£. ""'" 
P'~' <>I $Ln . A..ylum·',"o<>Id-b. n .. 
.. "" "'~ tho OppO<tun,'Y ,. "'1" "" 
,1.,;,=";,,, ,.ill, . od """ """"'r " 
,.., ... .., tUnt 
"\:t', ..... , h~ .. the ..,..,;0" t~ "", 
fin".: .. 1 proI>k-m~ " Gk on M ;I ~m. 
IQ.Y SMOI<E 5 , 
GL£ N, TH£~7!f Bli:1JJ6iN 
IN A TANK ! 
"'" 
A head for business 
rI h'-" d ,I .. "-.... "''''''''''''''' had • lo0.o0,o ,... ... tach .. . pcri<.....,J • doll ...... , 
.Jq;,,,, 01 .. ..,I......", 
An ... ..!."';, "' ......... n' "' .. ,It-
"""'S.d I", ... ...,.,. <J. ,I>< AC, 
COU NTING CL U B. TI...:.uah 
p'of.";.,,,,1 ., .. L, .. , ,h< 3""'P 
hopod .......... ..Jmu .,," .......... 
wdI"' ........ _ 
"W, "y ' 0 ft. ... opn< 01 """ .... 
..."..,.. «.p ..... t.a.,y." .. 01 B.m~, 
Bog." , • 8""""0'" .. n"" • .,J 
J>«W<nt 01 th< doh. "W. hop. to 
"""lop • bond ... t....., ""'" who 
"',of ,n in, ....... at<"""""I!." 
0... 01 "'" -,.. ...... 0/ t!.. doh 
_ , ........... . , .......... 0.... ...... 
plY "" 11k .... -.1 ---. In. 
........,.. "Thr ... t ...... Ioo..d pIan....J 
........ and , ...... ,h. , ... .,....;" J"'" 
,.,. 
"" .. I. .. """'p<.J '" do ,omm". 
.i,y k.,..,. _k by hdp;<>§ 10<. 1 
for ........ h """""""S probk .... 
L. ....... "- 10 non. "'---. 
,""'plol <lit AGRICULTURE-
BUSINESS CLU B --...... ...... 
,~ tho ,lob ..... no Sprrih<_ 
b<nttoc> ~n'~ _ 0/ "" .... 
drnu who ~ ..... ,t.. .. udywoa 
........ 
TOt 1' ..... U;,.! ", .. I..,. "'" .",h 
_ ... " on "II.-..... .. . gH<wi-
M,I m •. J" ,I.. 1.11, ') <1"" ... ",1><" 
"'., ,. ,,,L.",, to "'It' GoIJ K ..... n 
'1,,,,,1,,,<>1 '''''!' 
"I, w" • ~ ""''''''II ....... 
"", •• " ........ l.1«l<I, .... tWo', ""-. 
." n.. .. ~ ..... ynI...,. 
,'*"' -..,. f... •• .,. 10 No-.o 0.-
I .. "., 1..>. n..y hopod '" b< ..... t. 
__ ~ ''1''''''"8 "''''''''' """ml'g 
. Jo<.i I f>< ot-.. ol If., Mi ...... pp 
R ..... Mons .nth .n odoot . ....... 1_. 
' ......... ",-&..inn. Club had • _ 
, .. I f_ .. ....L h ........... 
bond ~ ,,- .. udm .. """"'""' 
"" ............ op< .... 
"'not"'" 0...; ..... "'11' .... ,,_ .u.. 
"""",...l .;,h , b, _ .. I "po« 01 
I,,, ••• ~ .,,' ,h, AM ERI CAN 
SOCIETY FOR PERSON · 
N EL AD~!INISTRATION. 
Th. _ . pp<>1td to ,,-w.nt"" 
n' ...... ~ 
"11:'. "1' '0 ....... __ i-.' 
..o:! o..m.boto _ a...... c. .... 
pttoodttlo 01 ,I>< proi_1 orgo ..... 
roo",-ro .. ,._ ......... P.,.<;.n.. ~roCO'lO MO .... 0.-_11< ......... 
' ............. . ".-. M .... n n "D MO"', '''"''' A •• p ...... , 5/ • ., !I..-.,w, 110_ 
r..,...LOorn' N,_ ",,>"" " ..... ,.~ ,' .. j ..... fiACK "0"'" M." r... ~ ~~M 
n."' .... ,... ,~".~, , "",' " ..... . 
lion. .J,. _"'1 .0 .... tht...l 
.....Jd ... ,h d" I ......... " 
n.. dub ,.-...] to ~ ,ho ... 
p<rt>" I .. in mtMbt", ~"""rt Pmn. 
II.. g<""p', .. , ........ t<! , It "",,,,,,. 
pl,,],..j ,h" by h.oting • ' · .... 'T 01 
><Ii, ;,;" • ..,h .. """", It .... hoptd 
tIw ,1-.;0 "POOO" '0 ,tot .....Jd 01"". 
~ ~'''_ -.Id <nhon<. 
tht .Iob ...-,,' ,"".,"< 01 _ 
.1- v-I""-' 
n.._·.roJ<IOf'tot~ ..... 
to Iw<.odrn .. opt ..... Idt Utd to ;'" 
t .-a><" .,.,...b<,oItip. 
,·It'."", ".Uy ,h" "~m,nd-
mg." c. ... .. it!. "W,,, ...... 11 
_ ,,", ..,'" ''''''''I btu«. 111' .. .. 
"Y""I to ~ ,ho rhopo« "'"""" U. ___ """'" hop .a-
d..;..dr. lot h.od tht opp:tn-r .. 
joon BETA GAMMA SIGMA . 
n.. bono. ....... Y '«'>In"";_ 
""joo-o on ,lot '''I' '01"'-"'" ",lot 
iunOoo- du •• r.d ,'" ' ''I' '0 1'<'''"' 01 
,h< .....,. ,10M. 
"W. 1.0". . "''''1'''' _<. r<" to 
....... tht...-.bm.," Volt PI • ,,' 
A..tdt.,. Smnh.. Padwoh _ • ..0.1. 
Sabth "'" tilt, ,ho dup< ... _ 
"1"<"<'1 "",,,,,,." n... ..... btc_ 
tht S""'? .' .. pi"""" loc =<>&ni-- .. •• "."1 ~"'""'Y P"'II""" 
Delta Sigma Pi 
• 
A.....,. ___ .... ...;.~ .. ( ... 
, ... ~._, ....... ... " ,. ow. 
I¥-'A< _ .to_ .......... . 
, .... -
0... _ ,lit, ttwd to V' I..,h. 
_,..j oopt .. """"-I w. ,lot 
O"T" PROCESSING M" N· 
"GEM ENT " SSOCIATION . 
Tht <1.0 .... I", It- in ....... ..! ; • 
'-r<'"n ,no 1" •• .-. 1 oc ''''"1'''''' 
__ 0' """' ... , .... .,........ 
"1(' ..... , .ot« "udmu ......... 
... _h • ..,h .. lin." ,.].;,.,- R.,n t..r.-
... ..0.1. "'W ....... thtm ~ 
wU ""01 __ £'<"pIt." 
n.. dub I..d , o<o<hbop ........ h 
.,.,. btough, on ..... .- pro/ ........ ~ 
.. ' " n, "'h"""'v," Lin,,,,, .. t<!. 
n-.. holpttl """,0. .. '0 g« ron'''''' 
to ,ho onl ..... ,,,,,, 1)"«"" litOl. 
OII~ ... 01 DEL T" SIG.'lA PI 
'" ,_ pIo I .. d" ___ 1 ... ..-.;. 
<r .......... -, • ....-,. P"+" 
...,{ <>UbWunt • -. .-Jao..bit 
_ Mod }ant N<aI<, ......... I.-
CmoIt", Utd ,I.. ,!wb., """ pt<>idmt. 
"'Il'. dodn', .',n, , .... m.- ".11 • ..," 
N"lt .. !d. "W. 10<uI«I "" S"""I 
'I"'~'y P"'I* ,,,,,ttod 01 it'" ".M· 
m " 
n.. _ ... .ugtd to .... ,1ft-
~I •• ".,n, n .... pkdK" .. h.o 
~ .ho ..... -..b.nlup to,... 
T. holp .... h ,1ft- 0<tUnd ""'-
tht ,","p.M to lit", ""'->I g<, ..... ~ 
'110'" I/O'" "'" "' .... "-- ,!to .... ,_, ' ............. JoU-- ....... 'I .. ,.., 
=0;0<0 ROW, h .... ........ ''' ''' .. ., .... T_ En-... "'" '-~ St.._ 
.......... ,."" , ' ''-f...."",., IIA<;~ ROW , . .... s.."" "". "' ......... M ........ ". 
~{ ....... '.,..o.. .... 
, NO"" ROW, a.~ "' ...... s-;, ''-- 100-" W..-. T .... '1.00. K .. ' ......... 
)o<h- ~ ........ S' CO."" "0"", T ~ F~"" ...... "._,g,. s-. _ R. ..... ,_ 
,,-,,,,, ........ ",,jJ L ~_' E,\CI: WoW, L."" .... ,-......,..)._, ....... • "",m" ... """, 
,. C.'H'. ""I .. C-.... """" ..... , 
'" 
Business cant. 
S" ..... ""' ..... 01 ",.!u -.t'ng>. 
_h ... k..._bon~ ... 
- . 
"W< .... , .......... o!..... -,<," NWt ...... "lI ___ ... .... 
cI..po ....... 10 up ..... ~ ,b. ... . 
An>o<>t D.l" s.,.... P;', m>ny a<. 
_pl;J,,,,,",, "' .. ,bt f'"bI~1Un1l of 
th< ..... ",h «I;,,,,, 01 ,ho Ab><.., • 
~ boo!< • ..,.....;". ,1.. .. hooI 
~. 
Tho. " ............. ...- Mo., 
~ a.. ....... thr ItTon 
~ • ....-.I ..,../ ......... Srp-
,~ 
Fat "..,1m" po";'" ..... ,10.., .... 
''''<t>. ,ht" .. " ,he 'oikJ.>" ''''P" 
tn of ,1.. A"....".n M. ",,,;,,, A_ 
",,;.n. ,h. M ARKETING 
CLUB.!".;", .... "' .. .,.....,. ..... 
....... """ .. "" """* who -rud 
.... ,-,riny 01 _~ poo;--. 
"~ .. J.~ ..,.; -" 
F"'!l'"-~ .... htlp.d thr .... 
of ,ht I""'P ""''' .... " ""'_ BoI. 
E,n",,),", .... . 
B.,ni' ... mo.. m"n, i"'«'~.iI 
ont"~" of ..... " ... but ~ 
"'" _"' ........... _~ Cit .... 
..... "'" s..bn.1" ~_ . 
_ r", ,I>< d .. b. 
"'Whtn ,.....,. out k>oLo.c r", jObo. 
~ .... i00i.,,,, " mot< ,N., 
GP .... " Il«bt< .. .cr. """'y '" """. 
;"g r.". ,he ... n."",nd..:l 1"""" . '1.0 
g ... ;n,,"V<d," 
O u. m<mbt .. iI'" inroJV<d in • 
r~nd· .. ; ... by .. 11'"1 $~ «>Up"" 
boob. n..,. ...... "+" 'I ' I",,.l. 
"'II " -_"" '" cIoN .. n.- roo ,!.t 
~ 
Tho Mur..!"'11 Oob ""'<»odu<t. 
... • -w.,p I", ,he ...... "" rc.. .. 
<>I. 'S""Y' n.. _o.hop ............ _ 
tel •• '"'''''' • _""'I pUn .. !.tift __ ,!.t .......... " .0<1 .... 
wiIIoot •• bt • r...... p ...... . 
n.. __ '" ...... of .1>< 
)'W' I", ,,,,,,hn- '--- "'fOI'!U"'" 
.... '" AI"~' ~Itd N>t.",.1 St<rt· 
,,,i« \t'm. ,h;, ,; .... ptno.l 1", .. «1 
• If'tinl 1»"'1" " rot ,he N ... T ION· 
AL CO LLEGIATE ASSOCI· 
ATION Of SECRETA RI ES. 
Tho. """" .... _«I • "'. P"'I' 
I .. "" ......... "" <""f"". 
"I .1Unl ... ..., thr onIi> "''''''''' 
,_ "" ,_ th., I....- """ ... '" 
,Iu,. o«'." .. .cr s-li", c...".."".,. 
..... P."y "',.'mil'on. d.h "'. 
l"Mi<n, 
M.m"' .. "'>I,d ,. ,h. nl' ,h, 
"""P', ...... r", tI'" • ...-....)'t .. 
,~CoIltso> .. s..-.n.n..I ... ...........t 
n..,. dmd.d """" "" ......... .... <,.. 01 , ..... ...,. ........ ,_ """ 
1'Tof.-..J ~ In" ... ,.,...1 
(PSI) , 
n", "1"';0& "" .. " , ... . ",ndtJ • 
"".",.1 ""'",""on in No .. Orl. . .... 
1.0" '" ,h, '1",,,,. 1..,. ."'" u ..... ' 
"~ho, • F ....... 'Y .... Bt<WPnJ' 
...... .cr. 
" I ...tr r..r e-I- ,ho . Iolo." 
...... .r. "I tl.inl • 100 of """* .. . 
tdo.:"., 'Q I""'- [ ....n ... "'" ... . 
1". R"IIy. ~', r", ""'." ........ " " 
"""lei bt r.". "'yon< ,n ""''''''' " 
F .. "..J,"" wi,h ,n in,,,,,,, ;" 
b.,,", ... m".b ... h,p ,n PHI 
BETA UMBDA I".....dtd ,he 
pttf«, """""".,;,y '" .... Iop ,,-ptoI.-.r olA. Tho. _ .. _ 
.. , __ ""1' ........ , ... ... 
_ •• <"- ......... to ,ho .. .. 
b.loo", .. _lei. 
Council of Student Business 
," 
-
On! 0/ ,to. """,," _ "'''''''"' 
..,;..;,;., ..... t-.l "oIudow doy_" 
"""""'" -. poom:l ... h I"..r._~ 
... .. Iot.r I ..... ...r 'I'""" ,I>< 
.r.., r-..,. .-lil •• "ohoolo... '" 
...... ~. 
c.,...m"""y 'n ............. ' " .. . "" 
d,,,,,,,,,,, .. «1 by • Ch ,,,,",,, . ng,! 
fRO"'- ROW, ""'" P .......... uw.. 00lo0o 0.-. S~OOSJ) ROW, p",., ""-
_ s...", 1 __ P"",,, ~ I<- 0,<.0 IlACJ ROW, .... _. eo.o.. .. 
.......... ,_11.0 ... ,.......,..., 
..... .. ..cit ... w..hd>a <0 f"""'t ...... 
""" _ I"'" ,.,. PRE·LAW 
CLUB. no. <Iub ..... b<tn_ 
f .. .- "' .... b", •••• , .. V"'" io hoc, ....... f .... " ...d J>u.odm, ....... 
Gold""" • om- "..,........ """" 
I, ... R",,<>Ol, •• Vo. 
"W ..... n·' w,,"* P,,·I ..... Club 
!.., ,Ox! 01 b..n • ..., .... " .... ,.;d, 
""'" ~' • ...,........ th.., .... ,;., .. ,he 
"'''''''',- ...... ..,.j .. -....,;,y 
.., ,b. 1""-1- ........... . 
CdIin& .... """'" who ao '" L.w 
"t.ooI . "i>oJs<-p<><ia<,- Gon!.w. .. M! 
,'" d.b', mo m"'" "'" • d;...,,, 
II"'"P" rot .. ""f;n • .,'" ,.,...<rn«l 
M.ojon "nll"d f""" JO"'f''''''''"' to 
ph • ...".".. 
n .. _', ...... P"'l"* - .. 
..-.'" • ,.". 01 ""_,_ .. th.t 
.......... -.th.. ... hdpw.,h_ 
<II< 1.> .. 5<...,.,. M ..... ""'. Tnt 
(!.SAT). Gardnn ..;d, -""'" p<"!" 
.r< ,~ 11>< duo abo..t d,.~" .... Wd. 
-o,q...o '" ,,;0. b,,,,, pnSp«-
, ...... ... ho, ... "".d: 
"Tht ..... 01 N ... "" .... .. _nt_ 
cd lor .... YOUNG BANKERS 
OF KENTUCKY. 
n.. WWP _"cd ... p_ ... 
......... ""III,p by ,,..' ... d..... 
.n<! .......... >i ... ,_ "" .. <Ok<! ;n 
"'.';nll '" ""._ 
'·W •• 1""", douhW ,I .. _ .... ,. 
"",," I'r<~, a.. .. W"o;"I!'''''' 
c-po.l~..;1It I"".,. • ..,d. "W. ,old 
","""",. --'d '" ..,.,.. r .. ,""" '" 
--....! ...... -. ....... " 
Btq • ....kr had hoIpod 10;00. 
.......... "' ...... t.. dM ....... "'I" oJ. 
~ w"","",_ ..o! 
n........- .. p"' ........ ..... 
• d; ..... II""'P, b", th<» ~ • 
.s.,u., '" I .. ", ....! • loot r .. "" buoi-
-. 
__ ... Jo..;M s-r 
,._ ... _ .. --"'-. .... 
- ........ 1m> _ ...... .. .".,.. y_._-  .. ........ ...... 
"'" '""" .... ,,. "', .... !'orw"~ ..... -
phi Bet,l L.1Inbda 
rRONT ROW, a..r.. "', M . .... ~, ~,.. _......u. ~.o-. u. 
' ........ HAC" ItO"", ,..... .... 1.1 ...... _."- "" ' t.l ,_ 0. ...... " So..., Nm. 
< •• , 11, ... 
Young Bankers of 
'. ~
Students discover it's hip to 
S ,ion« ,,, , n', .1".y. W<ir<I. It didn', .1",,)" ",<on P"';';p,,;ng ,n <","pI",-,t<! "pm"""" 
'" <bog ,n-n'iht .... mh. F", ,,~. 
.I,"" ;,,,,,.~ "' ,h< "'""Y .om.. 
"'8'";''';''''~ ,,",fI.:< "",nt P"'"'> 
p".ing ,n ",,;.l [""',.,.., ..... 11 .. 
",.dm;" "" i";,;'" 
0... "'V""""'" ' N ' h.d It" ' .. 
qu'..-n" f ... ""mi>«>h,p .... , ,f.. 
ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB. 
Th;, groop .... fa, ,n)'",", ."",,,«1 
;n .,.,1."'1'''\''8)'> .,jviot, J",k Scho<_ 
•• 
-rt.. dub r",.-;! poim>rilr "" >c_ 
, .• i,". J"l,ns ,,-"" , .,h,OpOl<:>gy 
,,'h« tN n on oth., "1''''' 01 ""' •. 
oIosY. S<""'~ ",;d. 
M,mb."h;!, "qu;«m.na ... ,,' 
"""" """,",td I", ._ .... , ",s, n;". 
lOon, ,I>< bO>Io,) ... , f.ono< ",,;..y, 
BET A BET ABET A. 
• 'n.. P"'poOr 01 11< ... Bt", Il<U 
.,., t" g'''''''' ;n'tm! . n<! to 1'00-
""", ",""",,", ""11.",, '" t.;oIQg~. 1 
.. .din:' l..o<wloo Of."" Todd Ch.-
'''''. I" 8""'1'" pteoi<l<nt ... oo 
M,m"''' 0111.", 11<<0 lim Iud to 
"' .. n,n< , ,.,.j~ ..,.,,01 b., 1"8)'>' j.D 
S'..!. podol .m.g. ,n bdogy • ..d. 
' -75 GPA "m.11. 0..... I", b.<onung 
• ""m .... w<u ~}' y .... 
TIl< "'i,n;,""'" fQCU>«! "" ..... 
"""n "',;.;!;., 
"W, " tip wi,h tho. LX un<' n" 
1.«,"" ,.,d B.."'l""'" a-.. .. .0_ 
"W. h<lp ...;,h ,h< ""'pi"'" .nd ". 
'""'''''''S' ' .. "'n<"'~ '0 . ,,<..0 ,..0 
'" clon..t< ,h<~ """. 
TO. L.Y. I .. . "..," l...<,,",, • ..d 
lb"'l"" .. " .n .n"",1 din"" • ..d 
Imu" ",,,, ",me<! lot ,h< I""""" 
W"",n !"''''''n'. 
Th< S"'"p'bo h<1f>«! ~·i,h. blood 
dri", • ..d 1"";"'1"«<1 m , "'g"""l 
",,,I,,,,,,,. on b;oI.;>gr. 
""T ,.;.""'. '''''''''''It'' ,hott ( ... m-
Om) ,,, do ",,,,,,,h "W .. " ," .~ '" 
go on <0 "S""' ...... ~'''." "Of. 
Coto!,,'i'''''' """,,,""'g """,h 
""" ~ by ,h< Asoo<i""" 01 
$00,)",.., BioIos'>" 
11>< CHEMISTRY CLUB', 
f"'P"'" " .. ", ··f"rt)", ~imulo" .... 
<=" ;n , )"m;"')': · I'<ni<kn' 0."", 
(:Id,;mt • Gknd,k "'P"""""' ... id. 
nu. ~ .• ; .m'mpl~h<d by Iu,;"g -in . 
f",m" ;.' P'''S'''''' duhng w;,h 
')"m~''Y oc «lo«<I f;,~, • ..d _,. 
ing> "',,,b..d ;n "'v«up';"" by n o· 





....r " m. hOg!> school. .nd jun ... 
Ii' odx>oIo ,Ix fo/lowi"g f.rl. 
'Y", "n "'- '''m ",,",'hing 
.. , opu4..oo ;,·11 ~~k in tl" b.<k 
~ L .... "';n.h." o.I>om< .. id. 
11. ""~ oIf,,.,t ",.n ... p ~;" '0 
..;"", on 10<.1 ",hoob, 0,.0"".. 
.... n.. ~;" "'II! 1, .nd i,,"u&d • 
'I"'V.' " .. 1><1«10, ""p • ..d ... «h. 
• 
"h 1..11"'" 8'" li«k monty;",,, 
.. p<><l.", •• O>bo<", .. id 
An "'pn,,,,;"" '''"'' Iud probk"" 
!..""'"~ "';"" .. ., ,I>< ~",!!"phy 
hmot""",y.GAMMA THETA 
UPSILON. 
TOt I''''P ...... 1"01"""",.1 """i· 
"T f", ~ud.,,,~ 
T.b.. mtmb.,., n udtn, hod '" 
-0""" • 1"" GPA in h~ '" 1><, 
I"V¥Y ,,,,,.00 b. • _"phy 
""I'''. ""n<><. A ,,"£'n' ..J,o hod '0 
.... " I>ou" ;n g'''S''p/,y. 
·w,." , ,."",,.! "'g.n;"""", •• r,d 
.,~ "Y'o8 '0 g" g";"\Io.' V~< 1'.",. 
d..o To .. S.",k,,,,,- • c..,... C;,y """,. 
_ '. "od. 
e..., ... n.,,, Ul"ilon ..... I<"k 
""" "'" ,i", ,tun ""'" S"'" f"- .. <I 
s.m-. S,,& jun;" o.n'" R""". 
"" ....drin. r~ ~ _ .... ~ 
"'" --. <I... ., ....... r,,,,- So, .. 
_ ............. st.. .. w ....... 
_. T_, ""'- """",," ,~ .... 
""' ..... ..1 ........ "" _ 
dub pmidtn,. 
"Gom ... n." .. UI",!on ~ ""'" 
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Raisng motlf)y for The Sowing Green 
Chid Protec tion Agency was 111(1 0b-
jective 10( !he Kappa Delta SOfortty, 
and COI'rQelilg lor tile WO$hboord w<» 
Ihe gaol lor the relT or Western's 
Qreeks when they COtTpe ted n the <n-
I'IJOI KD Wo:shbocI'd. 
by _ lI,el.o .. 
168 They're born again gr_ks 
AMa< PlobIBo'lS with ITlEM'TlbeI'shp or I\-
r.onces, some graeklhad to Ilort OVer, 
Two greek cllOpterl. Phi DelIo Theta 
fTOIerri1y and SIgma Kq)p(I $Oforlty, 
refco,,, .. d os new goo..ps. with new 
people bt'nging r.ew inogel and eV8f1 
SCIIl'le new prot:>en\$. 
", ___ ,.......,.Ow ... 
172 Derby Darling. 
The Signa Ct'is hePed Boy SeouII 317 
by gelling greekl p'yched lor the 
week-<ongSlgmoCtolOeroy. lheOCtM. 
Ties rl'Wo/vGd donees and Ili>cers. crozy 
ev80ts. SIlO.....-.g greek spiit and beaJ-
Iit\.f women COIl'OGtng i'1 !he Dert.>y 
0<:n1g COntest. 
by loti MCCU.ck." 
180 No place like our house 
.us! ike wheo they were neQ'1tlOol n 
GbwI Hal. 11'08 CI'i Omeoa and ~ 
Omicton PI sororifil» tco..nd 1'tw!ImseIves 
once agoi'l Mlg close with TIlEIi' newly 
poschosed "'ouses on Norma Drtve. The 
hOUSEU fUlled hopes and bec<:n>e a 
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"""'" ..... I-n 01 ....d ,bo. -.Id 
b< 1m"""""" if ,,," .. I..r " .. l "'5'" 
__ dOb" ~: Hu.a-
, ..... i<I. 
n.. " .... oprfIl ,0.;,...., ....... 
.. I .. thr.htiII 0/ .. l ............ old-
I .. hion.d 
"1, wu • ..-..,H 01 >II "" Loo... 
...... F .... A;d ~..!I. Il'. I ........ "" 
rob .....w_o.! ""," ""....w.d 
i<*~. 
~ !Os- w ...... ol ,"" ..... y 
ft • ...- u.... ""'~ ... too 
~. 
·w, h>d..ud. -. potbripo ..... 
..,. I ........... u.;, ,.. ... It bdpod .. 
, .... ..".. """"y ./un ..... 1." H ... ;I • 
-~ 
...... hb .... d 
• ",b on .n_ 
I" .. d pi .. , 
_"" "1 ... 
..... 
"0." i, 
Tht -.0}' ........ S,.,..., "-
, ;, ~" .. I" 
~~~ 
"TI>< roY of gIving . ht mon..,.. 10 
,h. Cl"ld Protec,ion Ag.ncy . . ... 
til< ~, pm 01 pumng on W .. h· 
oo..,d."· 
'ora • ""!)' 
I, .... 11 .f 
wh"h W'n' 
'. ,"" o.;Id P'.",,;on 
pIo<od po-'" 
""''''' ;" d .. 
."'f"'or """" 0/ .... {""'''''Y ~." 
0...,. w ..... 1IodI.,.d, M. ......... , 
ooid 01 "- STn>', ..-.d~ 
w.,hbo..,j, 
"W. WO'ft ........ to ...... -.. iI 
w .. ,"" r .... to ........ ny )'"'' .1. .. 
_ had had .... b .rood~."w~. 
...,j. Wdl ........... "" .- wt...:h 
ff ......... Gm, . ..... "",!,on. 
- J""y o..an ...,....,.. 
"Th. joy 
of ~ "" -.nt}' '" "" CPA ...r 
..... !.OW ...... ~ Iodpo , ...... "" 
~ P'" 01 P'''''", on W."'''=d." }o<y 0...... . I,.' ,;a" _ • ...d. 
"'W"""'-I • • ""l" ..... wd._ 
'ph". ,,;,h tho ' •• nay· ... '''''' 
• r..... Th.o,', whr _ Iu .. ~ "' Got· 
..., ..... , .... 01 V ... I>'kt<t • ...r why 
,I.< Ko. ,... .. ~'" j ...... " 1 "nul"", 
n...-.c-. "'-" _ """" 
, ..... 10.' ...... ""1" ... _ ........ ~ 
.... .-.. -"'-" ........... .... 
.... --- ...... " 
"01\_'-....... ::::::::::: 
...... --r.S-T ........ FP ' d 
...-........... "'-.- ....... , ...... .... 
_.0-,. n., _ ........... . 
~ . 
Tht-., ... f_f ........... 
_ .. ond --. J"dtI<d on ""-. 
"'I-'Y. ' ..... "".pIoT ...! """.ff 
cff, ... Tht A1pI>.I Drtka PI ~
...r Pi Koppo Afph.o Ie_r <of> 
,.,..j , "" h.,..pa.. ... .,J,_d """ 
'. '_'"I J<Q. Booh __ • ..-
""-. "' ,.If ""' ... oi ,"" Wold 
w. 
AIpfu 0-. ... PI ...I "- S&. 
... pIaud om>nd """" S& ... t:.pp. 
.... SOp. Afph.. ~poi"," pIo<<<i 
~. 
"w, hod ,'" Yde.- 80rl So • 
Iooto wh~h told "" -r 0/ ~ "" 
....... p .. bdpod ...... "" 
0/. MOn ;.,'" Old W .... " I>" 1;nd" 
y"", ... ADf>i....d. 
n.. ... DPio -.. hrish,........r 
5O"n d,,,,,,,, .. ,I.< .. 1000 ...... ...! 
y ... pIo,...l ,I.< ......-. • " _ 
f ..... 11""."" .... 01 , .... ""' .... 
. ," ......... 
.oW •• n,.,. P"'''''' "" 11' ..... 
looo,d," H ... ;I, .... 04. "'11 I'''' 
II" .... . cJ...n ""-1"" ... I, ...... 
fy " I too ... • • 
....s-, ... _ .......... 
_ _ ... s-~}. 
'W 
Delta Pi Delta Pi 
worth the effort 
,,,.,,.,.I00I<,,,, 1_ '" ...,.., ,><h 
..;. ..... , ."" ~ ..... and 
-... .. b,,, .1>< """"'~ ,I"<d I. do 
•• ...u. .......... 
au... phiLon,hropO< ",i';, ... on. 
...... h<Ipons" tho. Wmdy', 0."" 
,,l Rood R..t in Nowmht. ond ,01. 
..... box>l.. f« <h, R,,..nd.1I Ch.l. 
....... y ... ,h C .......... .... yJ.n .... 
.. ADPio dto .. ""d on • " I bllow. 
.. 11''''0' '' 0<,,",,,,, gw.J;ng ,.,. 
..,.'"t.;!,3,m .. f.ly..- ,l.. ,=tt, 
• """ _ r .. andy. 
•
,';'";;;Il00 """"''1',,_", pohng "F 
, """', "'->.~, ......bn1. 
___ ... f .. ,'" !'f .... -..I 
_ A a..--... <lone. " n.. 
... _ .. CoIIos< 50: .... and • 
.-.f<nuI","'I ' ,.! on on. 
I'-~a,.p.._<. f", 01 ,I>< ~ 
.... H,~....t. 
n. .oJ)Il, "-I..lI a-;. in 0. . 
..... ,., ... \1/,.",., [ ,>!«";'y n..g 
~ ,..... - on< """h.._ 
.. .",...] .rr.~ lh..t " .. , ho, ""oc;,y'. 
.. --, 
~by.k" """"N .h, ..,.. ... ,y 
pull<.! ~ ..,t,.,d .... ""'" ....... 
durvos ,II. {.a .n.! ,'" r"" t..lI 01 ,'" 
'f'<'.n5 ......... ,. h .... ,w phi]" •. 
thropr _ tho R"",1d M,/)oru.1d 
H ..... 1'<I.nd.,;". 
H. yd<n .. od , .. lo"'n ,y "' ''''Y' 
h" S«><l ,"""",,,, .. " bu, ;, .... y Iu", 
""I""3"m"'" lh. Y<" .. I" .. 
ph.w.,h""", """,". 
'W, 1«1 10..:1 if .., h..o", '0 , ..... 
... )"th .. do..n." I by.l<n .. .d. 
"\l"" ........ """'" " ".ill)-
"""",h ... , ....... H 
<Joonw. .... ,100. , ........... ""' 
ALP HA XI DELTA """'''y. 
...h;th bod , __ d"""l! thr 
... 
Tht """'~r •. ..,.«1 • Ins'" _ 
~ ond " h.op<d t ........ ,I.. 
,,,,",,- tho, ...s i"""P .... hod .. 
,'" ""', n.. ,,<>up AOt Iooth. 
Ii ............ ,t.. ""mb...rup I", .... 
AZo. ~ ,. ",,,,. "' .... ~" 
,I.... tu.J htrn , <M<"" '0 "'''C' 
mote _" '0 ,tI< AZD J_ on 
Xi Delta 
nor<!" -OW, "'" "'ool, ...... ~ "-'""" l-o. ~ .... C- SJ;cONO 
II()'S", L.w.c..o,-.c-;o, M.-_. _ CooI.r. Kot ...... o..-.~,.. 0.,.. 'lAO< 
10'1', ...... _ 0... Vol<, _ ...,..., a.. ow-.. K..... I>kGOooOo 
St. .. Str-. Pr,.,.,. Lo .. , CooI<r. 
• Pr.smnI.urg p"'-... ..!. 
AI"" ...... "" ....... c.ddN Wt 
I,)). ,I., ""o"'y·' m, .. 1>r"h,p 
""" hod J,. Coo!.y .. "! oil< ..... kll ,\ , 
'" h... ......... , ~ ~,,, in ,ho ",",,"y. 
"Ouo- "'",hood .. ""'11 'fI'",I: · 
.he Wd, ··,,,d •. , w,,,' mO" _i," '. 
b.=mc 1"" 01 ,,:. 
K«ping ,ho clooo- ~ .. "l>ood ~ .. 
jw< .. ""1"""'" .. ,tI< ,,,,,,.-j 
~. 
"I t!unO .... , n ............. ~«""h 
.. Il>c ,,,-- ~. t-.." GooI<y ...... 
"E...y "" .. d '"" "'" • -.ro.,. _ 
'''. but ,Itxnd." 
In ~ "'11""" k. Ihnc ... · 
, ..... 1 ptDIonthtopy. ,1M _ .... 
lung -..""" ..-.J ......... ,ho 
_yo Ih< AZo. P"'I"'l""d On 
....... 1 ,Ju.tmbk " ..... 
A""",& ,l>c " ........ eo..l I", 
K.I,· s..~"" ,h,- C"",n' 8.wI on 
N,')',,11e R",d, ...... " ,h,- AZo. 
"",d .boo, , ,"" I", &"'1"'8 ,,,,,,n", 
B'g II<oo.htrjt;;g Si,,,, P'''II''m. C» 
~-' 
A, d.. M,N.iI 5.:booI on c..-_ 
0...... ,ho AZo. hod , ft. ....... 
houot On Now..b<t to htlp!lv P",. 
,",.T",J....o A.x .. """ <om-r 
lOt "' •. pbY\l ..... ...t "'I"' ..... ",. eo.. 
ky .. ;d. A $b." ... , ,,,,,, in d.. '1"'''11 
" .. ",hod"1td ' n '" ,h, _ i,y', "'i 
/"noJ ·" ..... /'" ,ho An .. ,,' ... Lu,,« 
-"...., 
10.1 ..... , • .,.1. /"' .......... 0ndu0Iint 
"'PI" Sipu. , .... ~ au. _ .. 
, _ the oocUJ ofl .... 01 d'" rr", A 
CIt, ....... I""Y....! .... ....,...... 
,n. Spu. Lppo "" ......... _ .. 
,h,- , ...... otho.- ........ .... 
An """"'§ Ibg loooboll_ .. 
"hoch 11k AZo....de d .. ,n. ..-
1 ...... 01 ,n. .. ,,_.J It" ... ,,'" 
..;.. , ..... d of", h..J _ on d.. 
r .. ld, CooI<r ...... E"", 011 ,n. *-. 
bol l;'kI. In. Ii""'P 1",1" ,ho ,"',,.. 
""'" 1t,..1 ' P aU J-n". "",.., 
··W, ,...,.j '" ' .. p ,ht ''''"'iY ",d 
,",h ... ",," up .,,1. ~y." . 
..s...,. .. T .... T~ 
Xi Delta 
FIlONT IlQW, ,....1<ipIty.,...,~ ..... 1/1 ....... _ z.v. s:ECONO ROW, 
........... ""'. c..,... m.. ..... _, 0:- c..,... Lio ... 'lAct.: ROW, p ... 
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. fl"~. .t,. 
]1 J -!~r m'i;~;i ~o}' ~ {~r~  ~~ R'"!::.r~"U~l~"' ?:: ~r~ - ;;(~ I ~~!Pl[J;' ~j':l~ ,p:H 'I' F ~~" "iI ,.. ... i .. ~f ." a.~''''ilaff r :i~ tr~~~f'll!!l i~2"'~';~[ ~~ ... ',LH;-,-l-", ~lil -~-
o r~ ~tr{f t~ ~p ~ ~i:! ~ l:l~f ~ ~~=- l. ;o.~~ - i .'[~ 11oil;r~ 
'll hri H L.!d !~!' .,,;} 
~ =- ~~~ -<~ "'2g-- JB1;r~ o- h_ ~-'!! ~. ~~[[" I~ P'i~ - ~~'J'~~~.Aa. 
... D' ••• [! 'I- to .,' ~o' -,Pi 
=. ~l g- rF l it}~,...~ ~ ~~i~~~q ~ tu 
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fr~I·~flfl!~~i~rj!(~lr~~I'r '9~:;l Ii t3~~~;;m~~g~!,"](1 ' 
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fl.l ""t.·~ 
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-. t r -
Fl'! .I ~IE Iff' I i1 is ! ' o~ ' ~Hr I .!'.t i'1I~ t.h 
"
'I! I!I~ ~ h aif 
'i-t. L" 


















Big brother is watchi 
1('l'I" "Iph.! .nd l..om" <b Ou AI"", {",«no. '''' 1>.<",,, ".,... ,on· 
",.Id . bou, l"b,I ;,y 
u.d ,,,,, ,",,d akMoI ............ pi<> 
v ..... ,k~ Y"'" 
n.. v .• """,hI, b""h.I)'>'. I. 
I ... ...J;.;.I .. I .kohoI ..... " ,n ptopIt 
.. ,Iwy Idt l"" .... !'r ...... , RuO<}' 
G..b . • l.<.novdk K'''''''..,.L A de.-
PI,.! drim """<om ........ , .. pit. 
-"'. I.-bd> Ou """'", •• ," 0,.... 
_ Ron. s..pIwn<..;.j .... r .. """,y 
Up< 'I_"··no!·..-- polo<,-
w .......... ",.!.tn ... tubolity 
"h",. _....,. 'luI" ..... "" LO bt 
......,......,. So.phtno. • ...- I, ... 
NMh.;u.. T ........... A' , .. h ......,.. 
" It ... '- --.. _, &..s"''''' 
.. oobr<and ..... r~; II {",cud-
"'I _ and ............. ",';<11«1 
,..,.. --lItoio<kt. 'ry;"~ I. ,ud ,Jow" on 
.kohol . ...... KAPPA APLHA 
"P"''''''cJ .., ,"' ..... ,n "" m"" 
')"P .nd pl><nJ """" "npru.i> on 
,om..,um'r '.voI",,,,,",. 
Th. K ....... " ,. "",mbe .. """" 
,oJ 1"";'-;".,,.. in • .....d block f<>r 
M.".I" o.,.,u.phy .f &,.,linll 
<"_no G.,1or .. .I """" ,h..n _ 
,-, of «" .... ""'')' ..me. ~ ""'" 
"*,""',j t. ,Il< 1'00 ... 0.. ....... Hom. 
r .. 0<fI"" .... H.I......., pi, ..... f .. 
loul ,hild,," ..... ,"" F .... ",n 
Sq ..... wh>ch tho _ <k<", .. <d 
I", Chrioo-. 
N..-"l'. ,ho K.Ao """ tbo Am-
.... " ........... • ...... Vm ............ 
I. ,lit lOp I:.A dupo ...... t~ 
On. ol ,,,," r .. _ .. _ ,,,. 
.... ord was .. uriIoukd t. ,ht d.-y 
<i ,t.. V. ......... G..b...d. 
DRINK AND 
CALL 
"\1(', .. m ... ....J .. ><I d" .... : Ii< 
.. ;d, "IV"". )"" Iu" ~, r""" 
'my ""~g''''mJ , i,', ,.'''''''hi 
Som.how....,.ll go, . Iong," 
How.w<, """ pt'*"<m ,o. KA, 
hod w" ,o. " ;n;b; I;,y '" """":' G", 
Ioc .. 0.1, Th< KAI "..., '" boy • ..,." 
IN, .. "'" "",bit '0 b«.... _"bot. 
hood ,,..,,.,, dOd not ".n, r"'''.''1 
-... ...... -"bot>-
W),;k ,I>< KA> "",~td "" ''l'''! 
<0 "'Q", LAMBDA C HI 
ALPHA ....ru.l ... l>«...,.... , .... 
.. &,,""';'y 
"0.0< .... 'huv ... . boIo .. .. 
,,,,, ,ht r ... """'Y .. _h ...... ... 
" • .d <l.....,...~" ~ 
..,d. "(Gq""'J'" ~doowukd. 
Now ~'. _!.dt '" 1.-_ 
bm. ....ud <l ..... nab. ~ 
Wtth """" ~~ -...lJ.n, u.. I ... 







Service and a smil 
'11, ~"" "",". ,It. ~" of ,k<>< i""'l' ......... 0<>-r ... ,,,, ",_pLoh.d ,J,,;. pIo ,~h ... 
rial ..... " ,.,.I ""'" pn>If<l>, 
CHI OMEGA "(1~,,11y "1".«1 
'" '-on N",..,J on.. in "'"!!O,,. 
I. t-.! ~, .., ...... "l'h. ...... >nd 
"'" _an' "" Ioo,.d. .. _ """,. ON< 
Ilotl" .... , -'aI and <M< , ............. 
.. ;d. -n.. hoo",S ""P""""" Iw 
""'" ..... 1 up -r I ..... ;n;,;', .. 
10< '01""" And _ ... b. ... ~. 
"Ab.a~""'pI . ....... n <kom 
and luild ......... !O ...... ... 
...,.l.,,~ \l'"h d>< "" "" "n """..d. 
b', "'" 1""1""1:' Il<kfw< •• Wood-
...... !"";"""n. ,.;.;. 
T1x u..,." P "". ,I>< _ of 
Ihqp ..,. ~ ,J,. r ... au 0 
a...;., GoII T"",,,,,,,,,,, Sooorily 
_mbn ... "", ~1'j.OOO roo tI"I\oy<' 
~ 
"W .. ,,_"'~~ ............ 
"""" """""",, Sucq ",,'dirt., . ju-
""" I""" M""" y, WI, Tho , ......... 
""nt «pl><e<l N""~mhr< No.1..",.,. 
""'II and .!ann ......... til< _"~y'o 
....;,,~ ..... . 
'I);"~h ' hr ~ , __ . '"W. 
........... _.-..-,: WoI!.t..;d. 
In""""""", _lor"" ,h. 8'''''r ".,..J 
$1"" f ... 1>t H."" .. 5o< .... y 
a.. ~ h..J 81 ... ..b<n .nd 
...... bon .. , ........ NOh ~ ..>th 
.' pkd,... 
-our _* ,. up: \l',lk" .. ;d, 
-rIM .,.... '"""'" .,. ,ully ... 
"ud," >II< ..a -nwy ... boough1 • 
"''''''''' ", ,I>< ..... "y • .0 htl.,..o 
.,..,p. S< . . ..... «<1 ago .... " 
Tho pkda-n ... dm<t ..... t.. 
_;.J ..... ,ulLht)'tat. W ...... oL In 
,II. f,D "'" pitdgtt bq;an """"Iy 
..... on;.g.nO " ""'& """'l' Kll"" on 
• do .... I .. "'" "'" .... 0."', ,",,';.J 
l...niono """""'" • I.!I. .. I", ... 
don« •• Io,oyr ..... 1-..,. '" 
fo. ............ a..... .... <WI«, • 
'I"'''I! 1.,.",.1 .0<1 • "'""" "fI<I.oIl 
Wll!., """ 1M .""'s', " ,I>< .... 
"""1 by on " ••• ""' .... A' on.....,. 
''''P''' .rtM""," 
"E.-.ry .....t.-. • m,,,IvN .. " 
lto. """ .. hff ti ..... h', 0'''' " • 
'''1uu .... n,.'' ..., .. .I. "Wi" ... I~ 
.......d.d on ampuo and in ,I>< "-
on"",,!,, 
Whd. 0.. o-v d;dn', Iu ... 
n"""",1 p!>ibn,hrop)-. -"'''y mem. 
.. ,. i'ew ."",t..d '0 th. ,h,k!",," 
,I>< p."", Ch"" .. " "'ph.n' g. 
4'hty ._ •• G.b., !-WI, ,,.j WI 
.. ~ up and ",.)'«1 _ rot , 
II>""",", ""',!,." IItl<hff uid, 
Tt.. Eo"" •• ,,"" pt.)", w .. 
q""lJy ,h.ngod ,un <gjI hun, wi.h 
.... ~,~ . 
Fa. ....... JI«I!«U. ,I>< a. 0. 
..... =""., Ftm T",,,,,, Nut ... , 
II_ .,.j .n ,t.. J.y«<.' P","', 
..... '" u..,. """htd "hat ,J"""," .. 
....... ~ .... dd "'~ ... ond 
-...!~"""""""'i 
• .mop. f", .... Copuf Art. o.n«. 
""" ... "",«1 i" , ' ......... "r """,1 .. -
,~ .,.j p'."",..J food t..Io-". lot 
1'hon~ ..... 0.. ......... 
Chi Omega 
FltONTROW, ... _. __ .O:-"'_. ____ s".. __ 
..... SIiCONO ROW, ","" .. __ .,. ....... [...;a.... ""r;........,.. T ..... 
s-... IIACX ROW, Do .. Dod.t, ""' .... "_~ ""'"' __ u..o... s..,.--'T ... _ 
Pot,)", fir,h ,,,,,,,,,,, i,. y .... Al· 
PHA KAPPA AlPHA""" .... 
"1""- ...... W-... ....... '!' w>th 
,I>< ~ pot ........ " __ 
""""'I",i"". P",,,d,n , Kim Co· 
m"",._. Loo;'" I1< >to", • .. ;d, 
n-.. ,a ___ brn p""~.""ttd '" 
H.nd, A".,.. W", •• n .nd ,h. 
WilKO H..Ith F ... " G<"" ood 
M.dl. In >ddrtinn. ,I>< I""'P ,""", ,I>< 
G •• ' Q.b ,,~o""."" "ng'nO pot • 
.,.,..l food !.cl ... r .. ~~'''''I 
~""-nus re" .......... AKA _ 
)<IU<'V' """,,,= n-.. """"""", .. 
~ . .. ;"'1"""'" odd;, ..... ,. ,I.. <lu I'" 
'" b.<o ... "ohrr'U .. . bI. to "''1 
.... " c....-,.;d. 
"1ft . bIa<~ p.d. otg1ftW'_1"" 
Iu .... ,al, 'A' • ......dn-.tinn th. 
Iowtt nurn ...... "...,...J. ,.!t., "';", . 
pot""' to ' .... nt .. n '''''''Sh ........ '" 
to .«-p ,ho- , !\opt« ....... ~ 
"rt' •• be ,ob ..... f« ,81""1*." 
..... 
F .... """ """,lot .. ~ ... ,n" .. ttd, 
.......'i"~ ,I.. .!\oP'"'. , ... .. 
I \ow<w<, .... ---"Y ..... " pf 
_-.. '."'1"io. ,he \oIocl" f« , ... re". 
c-..,., ,.;d. Bud",,,,, ,ho- ""-
""'" ,. ,!wit ... to<>l p""'''y. 
lit""", . " .. d-w'n""'3 ''"un' .... 
_10.. ,I>< AKA! .. oxd .!tou, J. )O '0 
g... 'G ,I>< M-..b. D)-sin>pIty "-
, ....... (Jmy'. K.:Ito), N,s,.....r "--
"' ..... I .. ".. Ad" .. ", ...... " '" Co/. 
......0 I'topk. U"k" Ntg'. CoIk-g. 
Fund. V,.." 1.< ... and ,t.. ...... 




fRO"'T .O .. ,~O'_. "- ........ _ ....... _~_OIl 
N;U; w ....... SFoCONI) ItOW, ................... 0- M ...... ~ 50<1. T_ 
-.... '--" ..... _ ..... """'" BACK ROW, bolo _. '-- "",", v .. 
..... Cl!oiooOo 0; : 0- _ ............. 
Chi Omega Alpha Kappa Alpha 
rIlO<oTIOW, t-"'- ""'" -. ..... T_':"""'" -. .... _ t.,.Ioo. fltONT ROW,Nooom. ,",,,,,-,",,,_ T ... '1'_ Kiooc-... T ........ 
r- ...... u..,; """ SOCONU ROW, c..o,. ......... , ..... p ....... J,Wdo JIACJ( "OW, ".,.........,... _ IX-. .................. "" _, ""'" _ 
_"- ..... .... "'-. "'"' , ......... ""'" HoIhiOH 1lAc)( RO"', c...w. -~ 
.....LoF- __ .J"~. ~ ....... ,... ...... 0-."","" T_ w_ 
,. 
They're born-again gre 
F'" ,I>< r~~ ,i"" in ,.., ')-y.., "~""Y of , .. E"'~ '»-".'" " W,,,,,". , ""'''''' y. &g"" K,pp<. ~<" ' ,h~ 
,ht """"";,,,,,,,, l""' .... AI , .. 
.",,. , i",. • • r,,,,,",,y. Phi D<I .. 
n...., ""'" , ~'oogh on "pt,;""",,1 
pro<'" <>tW .«i,vtlopm<.,. 
A "';0"'"'''''''' OC,",r«I "h.m, 
gmk '"po' ' ' .,.,00<>.1 .,If ... g.w 
,]um"; ~"w <0 "";'" ''''"F'''' ""' ... 
hrn. Th~ f""<"'. ~'h",h ....dt , II of 
,}" "" i,,,, ,,,,,;<'t, .... """rnon~ 
k"",," .. "<lun'ng 00......" 
SiS .... K,I'P'" po>bI<m " .. d«1;"" 
"8 "" .. 1><,.hip. n.. '''''''''' h><l 
""" ""iw """'''''' "ht" ,I>< No' 
A ~ "-"- "....... MoIr 
~k .......... f_ "' ,--", 
... ,-""'~ .. "- .... -
"' ....... fh.. n. ,,-<, .~ .. ~ M 
... --. c.... c-,. 0.... 
,;.,.,1 off;c. .. ,,' , .... p'" ,,,,,,,,I,,", 
L ... P, ,,,,,,,".,.,, • SiS"'" K,ppo 
I""" l<Nioi,,... Su" u,u ...... y, !O 
""""",,, ,II. [pOi"," z.u Chap, .... 
" Wf~"". 
"I ..... ""y. '''''Y h..ppy 1m'" ,.., 
'"ul,~" P""nol .. ,o ... id 
5/>, .... "oJ P"b/;."ing tl.< """"or 
.nd ,h," ,"'ru,,«I .. ""or """,b<" 
.. ok ~Id 10k<. 
n.""'gh P""'" .oJ "(,,, $Os .... 
K,ppo" buw,,,,, , .. , g,,,,k. , nd ir.do. 
P<'"""" ."" nound ""'PI"- P"". 
...,I" '" ,«",,,,J 80 """""" who"",",. 
N 'Q;o;.. ,I>< ""' ..... "'"'00'1_ 
Th" "'~. gro<'p h.d t" follow ,I>< 
g u;<k I;",.. of tit. """""'u';"". Thi, 
m",n' ,h.., , fw.y could h..w "" ",.,. 
n«1oo w;,h ,I>< p'"ioowly .." ;,,, 
~ .. 
Tfw.y ,h..ng«l ,I>< ,h..p«< ......,"' 
Irom. ,>bb;, to. "",gu; " 
"W, hod '0 I",", "." QWn ;.!,nt;_ 
'Y:' ..;d M ; .. ~ IIohbu<h. , N .,J,_ 
";11" T,nn_. "",homo<" ,,1-.0 " .. ;n_ 
",Ikd .. p',,;,j,m '" ,I>< """';<Y 
.1", ,I>< pIodg .. ~ .... ;n;''',«1 
Of ,),,- &0 ...,.,.." ",ho .,," rud.-d 
;" ,I.. fill. .. , w<u ;n;'''«<I;n ,I>< 
!pring ."""",- AIt h.;.Jgh ,fw.y IoH 
• 1""", h.oII '" ,I>< plods' <I.., d", to 
g'od .. '" di.;n'",><. $;S"'" J;. pp" 
~-.. ",U I"s<, ,h..n ""'" """';,~~ 
Both H ubboch >nd P",,,..,!,,," 
,; 
I~' ~ ..... " , ,h,."., '" ....... "'~, 
'P' ~ .. Ph; Dd .. Th< .... "h.-h 
_ ,bou, ;. ; •• d;ff""n, "-'Y 
""",d 01 ,he PI..; Dol, """;,,n..f 
~ .. "<ho;O& houo. •.• ;, ",0' , ,h.p-
"' """'""" '0 W", .. n to «au;' 
.................. 001 ...;,1;00, 8'"',;n& "J 
<J .... "'g'oW ",y, ",;= 
Tho """"I",,, S' .... ,he . Iu","; 
, •• ,,~ 01 ,),,- K,",",~~, r,. Chap'''_ 
~k ...d ""'" 01 ,h. >lornn; ,Oft-
.,... ;",,,,"'" ...;,h ,h< ,.,'<0 'Q 
.. "' ...... hM, ;n""""""", ;n ,h. 
... i'''''P- 0.-.. ""m'o<, , .. , ,"""od_ 
ed 10< ,-h.., , fw.y .. 11«1. "rend"" "n_ 
~~ of ,Ph;" 
Ah"",.'<i>, ,I>< (0N0 1,,", ;n",_ 
,,,.-..1 PI..; 0.1, m,";" ~ho ,h. 
. Iu ... , had «<Om"",ndod. 
A ""jo<;'r 01 ,h, 'l """,;t> .. "'-
"".-..1 ... " I,,,,,, W, .. ",,', I_hall 
,.om, "" • «wh. ""'" <>I ,h< "'" 
pkJg, d ... "' .. mod. "P of l"",haII 
""""~ A_h., MI",,,,,,, 01 th< PIU 0.1, 
'''''''''\opmtnt I""" tI.. 5;gnt.l K>.PI" 
,,,,,,,,", .. ,;"" ... ,, '"' ,;"'" , ho, .... ,,_ 
\,ttl ""Pt pi.Jg<ng. 11>< PI..; 0.1" 
had • pIodsm;p <>I "glot .... b «>m_ 
P'-'''' '0 ,ho, S;sm' Kopp", pIods'-
>h.p of .1""", ", """,II ... 
"I< .'"" f;",.- Bowi;ng G=n "n_ 
"" Ad,,,, 1At>d,'Y, ,h< Ph; o.h pm;_ 
d<n, f<" ,ho, <p<;ng "'''''''''. ",", "(It 
~,"",) "",,,,d;ng to , ho, pion."' 
Th<~m tho, PlUo.l"hod", .. 
tn., "'" 01. II .. '" "" , ..... ~-I., .,." 
. 11cwt<I ,~ "' y. only "'" " .... ;..d 
~-;,h tho, g«M'P' 
Som. 01 til. okk, m< .. bm k it "p-
,,,,,d hm ,h, "'" Ph; D.l u, 
,hough. 
"I I,h , 1;'0,,«1;' !.ou;"ilk iun"" 
~h,k Hobbs..;o, I--l0l. .. ~-.. on< d 
,I>< Ph, 0.1, "'"" .. .... ho kit .1"" tho, 
..... g_p tOO< , h.'g', 
.. ] J.!."< [""I Uk, ! 1;,,«1 m. I .. 
.. .!, 
A,. m""., ,I>< SAE t.o.o.. F"oIlin 
...... M,,, """'" 5.A~ .. ...0. .... ,..,... 
... h 1.$ p""""""" , I., .0<""" '"-'". 
". ,.."",,-,,, fo< , I., $;"", K_,...,... P,. 
,. ......... 1.,1".,1 ....... , .f., """,.~~ 
''''" <>I ,f., ""';ty 
'--n..-y . .. Ph; o.lt . 11 tl>< '''Y:' 
l...u.r"''-I 01 tho, on., ~-ho kl,. '1, 
""",,,' , "" <1ft "h<th." ,!..y'" old 0< 
..... , 1,', "h,.,', ;nsidt," 
The SOg"", K.ppo =>IoniJ,"'" 
.... had. I .... ~"" "';,h '"' """ 
,;"'" ........ '" '""" olum ... , A "' .. , 
,. ,ho, ""'0< .. ,h< CoI"s< H"gl", 
H",1d lrom ~ .... "" 1:0 .. 
z,,;gk< ...d Bdton j..,,,,, !'<nor I» 
~ ... ..;d ,hat ,!..y 1.1, ",!;gh'ed." 
0.'1';" ,I>< p<ohk ... ...;,h ,he 
<>Id.. ......b.n, , ho, _ g ....... 
lI'ruz..t""" ron'''uod '" I""'P" with 
tb.;" """ "..ut ...... . 
......., '" fud WIOo -' T--. 0--
. ,
J. ...,...~_ .. "" .... '. __ ''''. 
~ s,. ...... ~ 0'N00,._ 
1-, __ .......... 0'N00, .. 
..... _ .... ol ... ~ ........ ·.~· • 
........... 
S~·:'·;7::!. ::.!l!:: t.<, ...... tk", 1",,,,._ 
KoP!" Sis-, Sig .... a.; ...J ~ 
K...P!" AlpIoo. 
I(APPA SlGM'" 1_ bI 
'''''''"' JWn>, 1M "JoJo', ofH,:, ... 
8"'''''' brothn~,. 00<i01 O<!W-
". n.. ............. p ol '''' f, ........ 
.... 1, douhl .... f", '9 poopIo 
pItd .... '" Itw loJ...! ............. 
wt .. odJ«I '" ,tw 'I""'£. ""'""'" 
-"II s.. ..... H,od!""" """", "" 
n .... ""'" .l-, ... ......." ..... 
1""'''''1. 
.. '1;" .... _· ... _1_ 
_'.., ,Jooe,." s-.. ...... "'Il1wo 
r.""· boss" ''''''''Or . • ', diiill 
.M. I,',,.,. bod-f"" dJI ...... • 
n.. K...ppo Sop II<!d ...... jdI,. 
..... 1 c. ......... , Gvl """"' ..... 
w ........ """"" bnn& odmrd.,. ... 
(""mit)' '. b< I",,,",, on , '" , ..... 
Kappa Sigma 
fJIONT 1Il')W, ~ ___ JdIoor s-. ........................ !B;tlN;)_ 
",."... ..--. [Ioool ...... '""" ........ M...,. ~ """' .............. ... 
IW;J; llO'W _..-..-. J-n ......... _ T ...... Boo,. .......... _ .. 
---
of accomplishment 
............ '.000 <.1.""'" ~'ff< """ 
........ "'"I""-
.. "" .... ol '-""'f""""',' 
"'"" ...,.~.u-. I .. "" tNl><"" 
r.-I...... , . , II<!d, no. Sowl",~ 
r..... Di..!>rt ... F"""", ,;.,. ,,,,;,," 
..... 1,.000 1,_ '"" K...I'I" s;p. n........,. .... .,.,.-..!. Wood 
_ .. 11" ... IWI CdW 
10 """ """""" . ,tw t.: 'f'!" $,g. 
_ "*" Po.1 W,,~ I", , .. "'''''" 
_,..".. )"tot, "hcy .1 .. plo<..! ""'" 
..... "'w> Ori .. W~ oM 
.... '" r:... pi..:. ""h "" ....... own 
.. "" ,t.dnu M ...... 'I"'" • .....:1 
Tho SIGMA 0 n I",.,",,~ alto 
....... , "h;"'""",,- TJw. lot. ol 
... "'''''"'!' IIwyd ...... "" 1"" 
_. Pr..oIm. 1- R'*"-'. • "'"'" 
... Kao.. ..... T "' ... .00. 
4· ... ,_· .............. .-.d".,.. 
""d 1"'"1' W • .-:I to bt """"y 
.......... bt...!_ 
... "" tl,,, d;.,ro", ....... 1''' ol 
_ J.. tIx s.g.... 0. ... H.."'J 
,0.;, r .... 'P'in~ pWg. d •• '" """ 
f"", y ... ~ "'nnong , .. 11 ...... , ." 
porodt 11"" "'"""', ....... '1"''''11 .. 
,ho t.:D W..hbo.>cd .nd -'''8 • 
,-"" .. II """"""",,' ,_ "''''''i 
,bt f"","" y', "'''''''pi ....... "'', 
Tho 50s- 0.. Iud 41 ....... 
--... .1Id Iud .......... u1 'P',,", 
rush ...... h ..........d fo... pi<Ogto. 
~_ .. .d. "\l',,,, ,ho ''l-..ng 10 
"'" ""'" .""",,1 ..... ..!, .. 0. .. .d _ 
Tho r .. ,,,,,,,,, ,,.,.,j ..... ,h,,'11 oJ. 
f ....... .,uk '" ......... 1 Sig .... Ch. 
-'"W. _~"'..! 10 ~p ,'" """"l' ," Sowh"1 , .... " ,hi. ),<"," Robi""", 
.. od • .-.bow, $.,<>00 " .. don..t..! <0 ,'" 
"""tt Cht.K ... Sd ..... •• Iloy s. ... u ,-Tho ...... Ioo.g <k<br ..... ,I>< f, .. 
,,,,,,,~'. bon'" """' . ...;,11 . 11 ..,.".;-
,;,.,.nd ""'" f"",""", I""'orip.o.-
~ 
n.. 50s- au. ..... "'"" ... .1-""" 
.t..:h """. ,hI'<I to _ Il"«h.o 
PIO<T 10'1', ""'"'" "'" T;" ......,.. )000 ..... ~, s.... ....... s.iOJNO 1O'l', J<nr 
-._C ' J O""' ... -.OOOS"""""", ..... __ ... _r...a 
_ n-'- 50 ...... _. s... _ ...... s,..... s.-, ~_ u-;.I 
.... _-
,Iotl",,,",,y. pk<ii'i'..J.. ... ,'" ,I>< 
...... ....,.,..,.. Rohonoon .. .d_ 
"\l'. ~ -. "..!y"""" 1m ,I>. 
pltdgn., oM ,Ioun '" bnn& .... '" 
.-........ ~.- I>< ,,;d. '"!'lu, ..... '" 
. I~ mot< ,;"'" /'" d~"",~ .. ,'" 
Ao I .. .. tho , ... 01 ,I>< Sotnu au. 
...... <..........!. ..".. ,_"', ol 
p«f ...... "'" do.t.o., ""', ...... , .... , 
..",h:· ~obo""", .. .t, 
"W. "Y ' . "'yon, h'Sh .... I 01 
..,h.;..' .... n' '" .. 1..,.-, • ..J I"""":' 
PI KAPPA AU'IIA I" ..... .,. 
,,.,.,j to.!wd .... ..........r ,_ .. ;.,_ 
'V by 1"''''''6 ..... , nnpIuon "" y.o... p,,,;o.,,, S,," M, Go ,"",,, 
'"' <;,,,Ong nd ol "" p=)' -r .... 
"(", ,,," bt"" 01 OUt <I .. ",,,:' 
h~. Foo. Campbtn .... "", 
.. .d, " II y"" II. '''y Pih, thor'l "y 
.... " • lot "I ... , .-." 
Tho ...-.,..d ",,,,,,I p;~" P,,' 
W .. ~ .no! ........ '_i"l1 .. <t. ,It< 
No .. ' ......, ... «,..(01 fu""""", I>< 
Wo\, 1''-«-''11 I", '"" f'o~" hod 
.. t..Vo<>< "tmdolll'f .. f ... l'<"'" 
""""" '10 ............ "' .... C 
s-It. """"I fI.,,,_ "" N. .. 
"""",,,,,«1,1«,, .11",,, "" 1-..1"..., 
01.< ..... ,h,,, ... ,_1 .Iri» .nd ... . 
""II ,lwv t-... on K.nhKq S ... .. 
.,. . " ...... '" tIx Piln'.b-i ___ 
,,_. 
110< .... ,ht f'o~ .. Itt<."" _. ,,,. 
....,h...r i. <"""""""p.r ... "., til<)' to-
,.IN up ......... ,.., ........ hou!o. 
~~ .. od. 11tt ~ _ • 
'P'''' _b II>< II<roioot G<.... !lot>. 
Cl>h.M f", ......... 1 pUr-
AM,h" ..... m~h.,,,<d ..... 
i' .... ~ W"h JI .. ,"" -tn....d 
....... pItdr>. ,It< p;r... dtcidtd .. 
"""_ ,htU pI<dr "..!. .......-
..... " f ..... ,-" ".dot ~''''''II' 
.0. ,," 
I>1<Go"""" ....... .,...,. d """" 01 
...... ~'''. pi r..- , ... 1" .. """ ... . 
----.10_....-
!-.oNT 00'1', .......... JdI w ... DoNo __ .,..... ....... '-'--1. T..,. 
T_SIlCCII>D..:r>r """''''''''' ....... O'--, ........... "..T_,,,..., ........ 
0-1.. ..... So<-. IW;J; llO'W, ..... c-,w. .... T .... [loMI _ ...... 
....... T .......... _JoMooo 
~ ..... ,....." 01 p«fu"" ,.d """" .. g«w '''''''8'' " ''''" >I", 'ow 01 ,h,." b<goo 'Q fd!. An , xru,d b<m 01 «"'I' 
..... , .... b.c..m. loud.< .. ,'" ".,..-.1 
oun~g , ho ....... ling run .... y SOl 
b;gp. Th<~ ........ lyd~.,h< 
« .....,j w,w q,,;,,' mol th. .¢7 SiS'"" 
au o..by o..lmg Con .... Otll'n 
0. F,b. '9 m G'"'lt Cool",,,,, 
c..,,,, 6.>_, • \ w.!id..t .. f,,,,,, 




"6.>" Wh". (rtIllt'" <of ",<mO-
nMs) ,,;0 ;, "' .. , .. 1>. .. thmg ,I.. 
8'''l. "'",do<>< b«.",, ;, brough'", 
.11 ,,,!!,,h,,." .. ;o Ru,h Ano 1-10=, • 
B"ntwood. T ,nn .• I".hm,n .nd 
f)",by D.ding '""""'. Wh;« ...... 
<om"'"n""'"",, .nd ,h.a,,,, "';",n, 
f""'''-' 
n.. c.nilid.-. ... I", o..by D"I;08 
~~ ",ocI ;n ,h", C>''i«~ 'f""'>" 
""..-, ,";,"s.;, ud <v<nmg g<>"'n_ 
..!.kd '" }..,- """"'r' """,.0 tou! 
wrhty (~'Ms) <oIk<t point< 
10' ,h< d;II,,,,n, " ·,n,,,"' CI.y 
Moody> $gm. 0,; ''''''''', .nd • 
F"nkl .. ""OO' ... ;0 . "Il', judg< ,}..,-" 
on 'pm' ,luough .... , Dt<by 0.)'>-" 
Sotm,;.. .. mod po;'" by .. ;o,",S 
,o. Dnby 0..1"8 Con,,~, ho";"!! 
good ""ndonoo. " ,he ';0..,/1 d""" 
. nd m; ........... p<ri'i .. E""" D.y 
.nd shooing <pin' ;n or}..,- <Y<fI1< 
"Evto" 0., is "'" oil;. , plodII' 
Rop= .... S;"". ",,,"~_ 
.,. ........... .. ..... .... ""-
-"""' ... , ............ ..... ,-
Brl ... "" final .-.- .......... _ 
o.n.- "- """- ........ ..... 011 ... 
• do.. f.. • ' ... _ . ...... , Konod. 
.... ,''''-..,...."... !;po ~. 
0.."",," .... «10 ............ "-' 
Whio<,,~ ......... ", .. --.. ..... ... 
,.., ""'" "" ... P.,_ ~ ... Gw,m _,..... ____ , .1_"
-.. .... .... ,"""'-
-v<.>tIDg • ..,., "O'''y I..;, it"'. I»t<m. ~, .... ... ,"" "'* 
"""I" 01 th, o.'by. 
Pro<oods from Dttby 0..)'> ... " 
don..r.d '0 d;fun., phd.",h..,.,.,. 
M",h 01 d ... """"l' ..... " .. d ;. ,b. 
eo.m.. "'_ wh~h rov«.o f"" 
"" "W ..... wPf""<d to ,;o"'P (N.-
'«<NO _h) Mu",. A,ooId, '""" 
W' ....,.,...j to 0........., ."",..1 'ow. 
.od «>IIr<, "" """"" to 11'" him 
Mioo<H ",r ... '" "..., ............... 
..... I¥_""" .... T_._ ... 
;.."' ..... 01 ... _ ...... ""_, 
""-" n...." ~. .... ...... 
_ .n...., •• _.J, • ......,. .... ..... 
........ .. ...  ...., 
J ............. ""'" "' ... ,,0...,. ",,"" 




1»<10," &..1;og Gr«. io""'" !ill .. 
a......" • $;8 .... JG.~ """,,,,," ... ;0. 
E.cl. """"y hdpt<l '" roIk., ,I>. 
""""Y. ~,h .. ",h 01 i, ~ '" bur 
un;l"""" f..- !loy Se""" T r<>t>p J '7 " 
Potl(f Chr ...... Hom< ;n Bowl'ng 
c;."", 0..... I, •• 00 .... "O«ll..- tl>< 
"~ 
"/,,,, g!.d tho, ''''r dtcid.d ." 
k ip ,I.. I30y S<.'''~ .. ..;d vOn"" 
Guyton, .,q,,, "",,«.,.j ~ fW' 
,n, " ,I.. hQMt. "Any .;.",.".,., m.I"" 
to .nr .. "', "'g"""",,,,, would .. ", 
b«. 8'''oIy 'pp,,,; . t<d .1,'" 
.hooogh. " 
Th< 0.."", "'" only h<lpt<I bnng 
"'i";'" W .. «<n', g ...... but ."" 
m>do til< go«' 'l""m "''''' prom> 
"""' on ""'p'" >"<I in tI,. (Io...I'ni 
c..... """"'"";'y, Robimoo .. id. 
''T'h< Dttby g'.'''''' ' 1ot 01 pub-
liriry lor ,"" 1I'..l, be< .... 01 11.. .... 
01 ,h< """,." ""..;d , "PI", i, go,.., .. 
.n "PPD"u"';'y to ""f"'>"< "'" ",la. 
''''''!Up "';,h "'" only.,...,..;, .... "''' 
"' .. , I"....,;,;." roo' 
,,. 
--
M""'-o 01 ..,..., SOc- n.... _. 
'fr .... , '-- _ ..... }no c-..o.,. .• 
'-6~, ............ , ... 
.t-L ..... --. -.t-,. .. '- oj 
= 
Bi boost for involvement 
..... ,Npo«., _"'.nc! ....... 
--~ n.v<"'P'" ,...><0<1<-.-...,. .. 
... ",...,.. " "lIoWoI"p 1""1'''" 
.. ",O',...d .. 'n ",,,,,,i,,, ." ,,.. 
_ V"" P""" ''''''8''' II t...ldy 
_ ... .. ody how. .,," ..., ..... 
.". ."', ..... .uy pL>n '" do d 
......... ,)" ...... ,,,-,, -.... ~." 
_...t -W ............. . .,.,. 
., 01 P"'P< ... r<''''''''';' .... '' 
I Tht """~""'" .'., """",,.1 ..... """'" ." .... 1" " tho 1I.kn 01 
'1',""", CoImdu. ,lot V""P', pnaoo' 
w.- f .. ,ho),<>,. n.. <ok ... 
.. ,.;,..Ih_l .. ,he _y' ..... 
..... ~.!u.,py, Prui<" HO_P,E. 
n. Ph; 11.1<" • .., ",,""t .. ,," ., 
""'" "1"' ..... r ... t.. M.r<h ol 
~ ~Ioth,.'. ~t.d., s.n... .. d. 
T.o..--. .. n>Io.d woth "'" 
...... G.<m ~)-. ,""_'" 
<I Ph. M" .......... Ioc.I 1""\ '"~ 
.... 1 tlry J.J~",.j ....... 1 t-•• 
,.d _ .. d ....., .......... "Xl', ott 
I ,;b!< I .. ,II. "I"" d ... 'fi· 
-..s...,....d. 
n.., .... _I.,! ... Ih th. Sp<.oI 
~'-, ... dio<od.o""" , .. 
.,.J of tho d.oy ('" ,10. prn;.opOn", In 
oddi' ..... 'M"...p hod. H.11o.or.n 
~ wht<, """""" ,ool ,b;!. 
limo oi 'M Bot IIKIohtfs md BotI so.-
.... P"'i'''' 1I~1..,,~"' .. ;"g. lli"m 
.. Od. 
N",.U 01 ,r.. ..,,;";,~.oi ,10. l'I1i 
M. ""-"'"l' "''' "fVI< ..... ~""d, 
Tht """"'1 _mo .... obit 10 "-
,I....- P"'1 'P"""" .....-.01 ....... "'" 
oi ...r,;,,~ ..... .... · .... r .......... ,h 
",Ion i .... ~ Tbty .100 "oJ "'"'" 
• od ""i"1 1", ... 1>, ..... u .. ,~." 
.""wI Cnooh o.n.:., 
Tht " _mlou oi DELT A 
SIG:'>IA TIIET A u...! '" '1"'..1 
,I....- ""'" loy !.«om,,,!! _ on-
'"""'«1 .IIb ,., S''''' 'Y'''m'' W",. 
"". In' Coo.by,. I" """ I,,,,,, L<",," 
,iIk..,;d ,h..o, ,I>. 1.Ia<~ "",",II;" ....... 
"'" ..... "'" • P'" .. "" ~".\ or>-
...... 'h<]! -.I f() h. . .lthou&h ohr 
dOd", I..-- ,I>. "..., why 
"'11u,'. why .... . " ''}''''11 10 k-
"''''' """" n,.bJUh<d in P.n",lkn , 
it." "" ".I, 
Tht _. hod. P • ..tdmi< .... 
ptm'U" .... _ .. t<n<Iod ,,,,h oi ,I>. 
.... ..-.g>. Thry""'.dop<<<I • .....-_ 
"y wl\;rh 'My -'<<<I ... ,h '0 ~ 
,h,,,,,,,I, .. "'Of< .. t>bboh<J, Cooby 
phi Mu 
~. 
n..,. dnW .. «I _ oi ,r.... , ..... 
10 '_1 .. ..;,. f""II'<'l'L M.m-
!om h.lpnl ... Ih ,Ix V;'.ndy'. ,oK 
0.-, Sptriol OI)mpocc.'lx _·.1... _ 
ohoo and ,,.,""" ",,, .. , ... ,_i.",d 
.... ,h 'Mllig Br"' ..... rOd!lot; s;... .. 
pt<W .... 
H,1d> ~, • ...- ,_ s.,~ 
_ AI> •• M "'V ..... "o" I"..o.im" 
.. ,d 01", ""r dOd .... h..o" '"r M< 
1'''''''1., r/o il. n, ","PY ",h~h ""r 
~-01 \«110<, Il"l-,n. , .... y l""rOd • 1<0<.01 
P"'S'.m 10.......,., , ... h),<", 
Looo )'<", ,Ivy "",l«l fer "" 
P.~ Bonn.-., c.:...m"",,}, Cm'n 
"W, ... , "P • ,.,""'" I""S'''''' m 
TU<t<I.), ,1><1 ,"u.>d.)'O, "htl'< ... 
-"t<J ... ,h , .... (h,Id<," "" r.o.,... 
-" .. n.h" c.:..bf...d. 
n.. _"'~y hod • p"."''''''''' '" 
...-...r.nc, Wllh ,'" '~y poloc, ""'" 
""""s , .... "Soy No '" Dnoso" 1"0-
8"m. A 1,1" " ... ,hown .00., d"'g' 
.. d ""'II P"''''''''''' lolJo,.N OJ- • 
...... 
0.. ,;.. -..r ..dr, ,Ix _ ... oi 
o.r... so.- Thtu Iud ..... ;01 d.r"., 
.. ,'" W,~ I WI Con.. .nd ,I>. l-C 
P.";I""" 
n... bogg<t< ""'" "., " ..... I"'" 
.-.. w""'" ,hty 1-«1 II>< M. 
c.- Crt ... __ " <><I&I.nt 
_ ,,-,, f_ ... ~ 01 iii< bI><~ 
I .. ,,,",,..,, .M """"' .. "".,;l rOf d,. 
wi.",,, 
..",. '- ~ . . . wud«j '" ,ht 
_ .... 11...,.",.w ,~ .... 
",-"oIy .. ~d .. php<.oIy and 1""_ 
.....ur .. H>mI< .. 01. 
T" ,...,. """"y. ,)" 0.1.., ........ 
• r .. M"" ,.."" .... h, Go",,, ConI" • 
''''' C"',,. B..Uroono. n..y ."'" to 
' .......... ohopo...dpddf .............. 
'" "'" .......... kw..ntloo 01 dotIuos 
on mum kw "" ...... ,_ n.. m.lmu 
who n><><kk.l ,t.. do ..... I..d .!wu 
"",,, .. yW by. 10<.1.10. 
" 'ApoIoV " .. t'" .ho .... " CooI.y 
...:I. ".t>d It.. _ pon....mol ". 
10M oLu _nt«! ..-.d m. ..... 
"e ............. f_. "-....i<Uft-
,~" 
"""",",,,Ur .• ""' 31""1' dmlop<J 
• GPA """"to .. m ...t.orh • goft ""~ 
f" ....... ,ruck<! rot tilt IugMio 
_ 
phi Mu 
FRONT ROW,GqI< . ...... Do-__ "'-- _ .... SECO~V ROW, 
)010 ..... O-'-c-, ........ ,.... BAa ROW, "",,,,~C«Io Modoy, ...... 
--~ 
.;............................................................................................. ,~ _a.- __ ..... 
Rebuilding relations 
w .... , ... --.... 01 SlQ.v. PI n EPSI· lON .od ~APPA ALP!!A PSI boOk • 
_ ""'-hop ,h. )'fH, ,Ilt ..... ' 
..... 1'111 DELTA 1liET A !.u;J, 
, .... [,,"' .. y. 
no. Sot EpI.nJ ,he Ko_ Alpha 
""' ....... , .. ",,", J.e. p.ril .... On 
I..-fbo P.~ .. th. r.n, ~ Ep 
....... Tod ~'hrtIod, • Bawling 
c-._ . ..oI. 
10 _ ..... ,,;01 ..... - '" ..,.!. 
... , pbo., b. ....... ""'. 
1h< _ Ii< .. ...IJ ,.;d. .... 01 
....... ,J K.oI'P' Alp!.> ""--<0 
.... -. «~ __ ~;,h _-IU" I"",,· 
_ ...d """'" K<), •• 0...,.,; •. 
Md., ~ .rod «<U"'Y 01 
" , .... !., [,,'nru'y, 
.'1' .... b<tn ''J'inI to i;V< , .... 
...,... brtt" "",look on ow ,h.p-
.... K.y...d. """, ... .." to ~, I""!* 
............. , .. 110 __ ..... 
.... • in doot!&-. 
n.Sfi Ep .n.dlOdungr ..... 
,w.. ... ,,) .... ,,- ,~ch.pt...­
tIuo )'f", \l'hidod. ..... 
OW • ...." ~. ""'Ih pmod 
t.o. "", n.. .m"..!. .... .....,. .... • 
... Mid. "No .... ""'" ,"'"p ... ....,jy 
..... _.k ..... ""'""'- Now, ,,,,,,,', 
n"", pndr," 
A, ,he PIU Ddt houo<. ,r.,., .~" 
........ ,. ..... n.. r"", .... y p;,..u 
• ~ """ ... ,nln.lopmm. ~ 
by .1 ..... .r,,, ......b.nIup ohr ... ~ to 
-"I< ......... g.n.... .II"" to ..... 
"'" I",,,,,,,y-.d d _ ...... : 
Pf<oodtn, AcI... L..ndxy, • -lons 
Grttn _ ...... "11;'<,,, .. , .... 
-" W;,h an .m.,...... on ,,,,,,- ,II. rIo' 
"'""Y ,.",»«1;" """,,!><nIl,p 10 )0, 
t.;"""y .. od 
"W. Iud • lot 01 pm"''1'''''''' anJ 
poop&. .... k ...... Iou ol p«>pI< on 
"",,,,,,,' ... ..;.I, 
n.. "'" Dd ...... 1..d ....... 1_ . 
... woh _ ........ and • .,...,. _h.1.t 
Lo..bd> Clio in~_ 
Psi 
tI(l~ IOW' )oIoo"'. _ ......... o...,t ......... 5JiIXIND ROW, L<h ........ 
... DooI,... nnw ROW, 0....1 ......... )0100 ....... os;, s._ 
Aloo .. Ftb<w<y, ....,. ........ 
....!o.d .. dw IlowI fOf Ko<b,.,..... d ... 
-"1' ....... '" l!;g e..,.~ $0-
..... They ................. I", .......... 
Comm.'"'Y ,..,...,.. "" imp""""' 
I •• Iv S1I Epo .. _ll Wh"Io<k ...t. 
Th, r""m" y I"" up fir<" roo V.n. 
I ", [)«,dirt, ","n,ns tho ",0/;" .. I . 
.n ... " th. doo. on ' .... m "'8h'~ 
no. Sit! 111" .... .!.b,ntd "" 
,.... on r ..... ..-..L In .dd;o ..... 
• ....,. thtd 10 build "'oth.tbood ""'" 
-..". '-Ihly .. ,,,,,, •• ..:1 """,I .....,. 
, ... 101 .............. " WMiodo ...:I. Foot 
..... pIt. tht fro.......,. had ............. 
" .... J<Id dod ""'"" ''P'''' Tht Iwu<>< ~ 0/ ,Ix ,hop-
trr '- ..... Ia.1. 01 .,.. ..... ~ WI",. 
""" ..... llul Iv hopoO , .... , .... P'« 
""",!oJ <On';''''' t. S"""-
"W. ,.,.d to ""'~ on 6''''''1 ... , 
nu"I"'''''' "p." ht ",MI. 
n.. K..PP' AIph.. ""'.....10. _ 
,_ ...... t. _.....,. ......... 
K')' ...d, "l""I t. do .... _ , • 
-' 
11>< I""'P d.I.o.m! • ....., """ 
...... !O' r...." "" ~ '" 
,..!, ond in. Mot,1I, ....,. .-! • pot-
_ '" ,,.. """"I' t"'r .-.:1 " .... 
c..u... '" t>uy food 0..1,.., I .. ...dy 
r.,.a;., ... fl"wl"" <>r-. 
SoN lly, Kapp.o Alph. "" had .... 
",10..", .. " ,Iv p"~",,, 'ndud.""" 
lKond ,nm.aJ ~"'! P"''l' 
a.. .......... ...b.n hod • V ..... , .... 
o.y potty .... h th. _' .......... 
n..y .... IUrt«! . kde ....... 1""" 
Jr .... K..,...oI. Dn... rIo ..... --
~--AIo"""ah K.,. o.;d th.t .... ,!..pIa 
......... ,.~ ... grt .... --
b<n, Iv ..... f"""-'I 0/ who •• hty ", • 
_pi"""" ,h~ r"t 
"E •• n ' houSh th. d,.p'" " 
,null," Iv ..... ''w<'". u..d rood plan. 
""'II I. 11'" ,''''II'' ........ "'''''''' on 
,"" ,...d. W'" -. "'poINd ,han 
.... btl .... " . 
_ .. Corio' ..... 
phi Delta Theta 
• , 
---... ~---,,;-.. 
No place like our 
j-{o,", w" ",h ... ,n", ... '" "''''"-T_ • • , _d. 10< 
... , ... , .... ~I _"""1 
"'" fo ' .... ..! ~ t... 
far _ oi '11:' ....... '. _" .... "'" 
........ "_ ..... '--" ,onkd • <1000-
~ 
Aft« •• Y'''' ol .. ';"to AJ ...... 
""'"-' Pi """ au Om.t!. w. .. t«/ 
thnt "'" -;., ""'- 0<,. <\. 
..t.do _ p ....... ' [by .. W ........ 
Altd "-I"' Ghrt J-ld .,..u.. 
... tho......;. ................. 
,b ..... I ... , n",hoo.. wh •• ,h" 
bo.l h. tilt ....... , \0< .. ..:1.,.," 01 ,h. 
campuo on Not""" Dri .. . 
.H.. .................... _ 
....... " 0.; 0 Pt.o;dmc Stoczy W .... 
• M_.,io-.oaod. "1,_., ..... 
"' .............. 1, thr &x.. &d." 
lo only , ... _ thr ""'-
fdlod "I" ,ho, ,ht ........" lull /lao. 
kl! op<fI. 
"11 p.. "'. pIKt to hold <0<1\"';'. 
... ..,;"p ..... mop... ........ Of 
juot ...... " .. the .... '" .. ..d, I .. 
r ...... " Will .. , .. 01. 
R.d riIoI>ono ... k«! u.. d<do<";'" 
of "" AOPio' ..... t-. """ 10)" 
W ..... AOPi Pi f L< IGao Wei-
t.o.n, • M ... ·, ........... ..,..t 
,tw /u .... . ....... -...d _ d./;. 
• 'It p.~, 
For f .. ....J "'''"''.,. • luI' ,h.p-
.... r-. .. <I .......... , ....t.Icd ,ho 
whoIt _ 10 ..... oIf..-.,. .... 
-~ ..-, ioJ.....J _ ","" 
,I>< AOPio ...;0,..1 ........ , ... I.,od,d, 
",. ....... ~ • pIacr I", ... ,,'_ 
hood dinflt,. ..... <...dl.I;gh'~ or 
, ... """"" """"'t .......... ponni<>s 
Of ............. 01 ..... n. "'.-.. ,ho 
....... .... ""'s>Ir • pi.<. to '" 01 ..... 
...... 
"'" boo • ..,....;,;.., ... ~, 
"'P<" of ""...., .......... ., ,. <d.. 
<> .. ,nO in;, .. " ,ht~ .¢6 pled" 
~ 
~ • P'" 01 ,1.0 f ... pItd .. 
d .. -....a..t in ""' ............ ...,,«1 
01" pltdido;P "" • poortiv< __ ....J 
h,lp«I ... I. lt1 ,,,,i...J .bou, brint; • 
0,;0,"0 .. ' of...ru.....~ 
Kn¥, ...... 
- I< .... Cb. 0 pIodg<s -. .,. 
""""'"'>to ...... pIKt 10 r« """"" 
.... J<><!"' ~wIo, • Imhaoan 1<_ 
N. ... f,"'sh. Ind" .. >d • 
Th, ;";,;,,;0.. """"n," . Iso 
--.! -... ..... ,,""'1\>1'" "" ....... 
;., tl,.;. ..... '--
-n.. I.., ,t... ... AOPi f!I<dIoo 
won ;., ___ '- ...... nit f.tl 
,t... much -. • P'" oS ,I>< <haf>-
'''," N..h.;I!t. T,nn" I.,.),man T.· 
..... Summ... .. iod. ·11t<11"'~r to b< 
.... 01 ,I>< r .... ;,u,"«d "'''' ... OPi·, 
-~" ~....,.I ... _ .. W_ 
... 'f>'<'" w .. uu..d ;., "" .-
""'- no. "'" _ 00«1. II"" 
"'" lima.. to ,t... oS ,I>< I",., .. " .. 
.. drt..mUtir.g who """Id~ ... ~"". 
Th. p«>id<n. , """ .. "''''8''. 
od ... , ... ;0. oSlic.n ...! ...,.". wWt 
·1w~V.dr_·..,._amo-
CIoiO ........ S..,...... s.""" ... "*'-
_.'- .... _-. ....... 




-lu, ... ," R;dky oold .• 
-s-." T_Ooooo 
- .. , ....... -
• 
"' . 
A Oco _ ........ 0; 0 ,Iopoon .. 
....... ~ ...... ooo_.,..,.... 
,.;0, ...... o,y,; ................ n;,_ 
_ ... .-....... 0.0 __ 
G..rno ~c-. ......... _ .. 
1.- ... 0.0 .................. _ 
_ ___ -",....,...10000 
......... .... - ...... ...., ....... 0 ............ _ 
Strong brotherly love 
I ,'" IJ<><>I thins f" .......... 1ud """"M<-a..,. .... hooO ,tIfU<''''''. ,~, • Th~ trP' ..... I, .. >fIIl,~ 
,. bt '"'""jot """i'" 01 ,k, .. fl._ 
,,,"",,,-.0,1"'" Ph, Alpha. AI"'" 
G.ommo Roo • .,j S,irN No_ 
"'I'", " " .1 ... )'> dtp'n<! on Y"'" 
...,. .... , ,nO >' ... Iovt .. ," .. 1,«," 
.. N! R"I 0..."" • 1"",,,,,11. oopho-
""'" """ po ....... , 01 , .. A Ph, At. 
F".U," I""'.' Cho'. N .. I¥. 
pmOd<n' « ,fit ",Gil<. bttln-t<l ,h.tt 
, .. b""""hoJ<i b<,...." h .. I .... ,"~ 
.,. ""Mo..."... _h Itmngt<. And 
'lupin "'W'" f« tI.. s;po.. 1'1 .. 
... . "'" ............... ..-. "'_0' 
.. to i'tdoJ<", So ... flop/t<,. jII. 
.- fr ... N .... " F.o.. NY 
Ah"""", ALP I IA PHI AI.-
PIIA, _h ') _11m. .... -" 
_ ...... , ... ...:..., ...... -
10m b<a;...d ,hoo .... t. ,,,,,," ..t ...... 
.... n.. """""" Iud • , .......... 
..-d b,. Ionot • .....u P"" 
I ......... ,_ """"y. ,'" A Ph. 
At ..... .0,. hod p"' .... 11I<y _. 
.bit '" 0.1 "I"'pmrn< f« _, I"" 
"", ho, ..,.., UDpotW>u,., II"')' ... 
......, """"1 lot ,ht "MU ,",w,n±o.'· 
Owt .. uplu-j tl", • bi.I,1 hogh 
....... ..,.00< ... ," ,lit h'E"'_ grad< 
1"""' ...... i' ....... ~ ,h ;, """"y 
,n M. rton lu, .... K,ng', ... MO<)' 
A"",& .... ,h to. MI.K A,,,,d~ ,h • 
A","", h..J ."",,1 ,,,,","".u,~ ",. 
"'. po.,...." do,,"& to. ~.,. T"I!"h. 
" ";,h Alp<.. 0...-"", Pi, ,hry 
""It<! on, '''' • .•. ,''''" f", th< ",tI,,;_ 
Id F""t>d""",, 1 'l-.q . "" had • I"rty 
" It.. !lor> a..o I", u.. ,lU\dun 
,"'ft. 
DNa " .. ...,... W ........ ..".... 
(>llly ~ with .1.. [""""., . 
0... ... ,..,h ........ "'" "..J. "-
,,-,, ," ",h~h.., >hhof '" d"", 
~ .u.:.....J. "r lound ~ mt<t<><u>f! 
bto-_ ,... ... ooId,... ""~ <10_ 
,"""-" 0... .. ..01. 
A Ph. A I ....... , .. , ...",,«1 "' .... 
I""'"' ..... ""'" .,th at ..... [ .. .....,.;., 
m,_ 
"\1''''''_"'p:01_~ 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
FlONT !tOW,,.... ~ Do .... "'_ c-,. 1-<_. ~ Mol" SJ;COSO 
• 0 .... ' ...... ~ .. ,.... 500,.,.... """, oo; • ......!0II, 0..' .... "'. J_ C- IlACK 
.0 .... ' _ , i00i011, NIl '--- Do. -.. JoI' Tor .. , ................. SIoIooo 
.... th l .. "/"' .... ,,y c.:.-d ..,.; .... 
, ........ . ",h """",,," o..n. .. .j . 
ALPHA GAM~IA RHO, 
. "h 49 """ ...... ,od I"", pk<Ig'~ __ 
p<<KXl 01 ,mp<"""'S ;" ""'" P<O)f'" 
.od ohM;" ,h,. y<>< _ M,m"", ".,..J 
.bou, 4_ ['" t 0. A""""n Co .... , Soci.,,_ 
·'Ill< h.lp<d MDA (M "",.I .. 
Dystroph, ~"'''''') "" . ","",.0 
boo .. f ... fund·, .... ,:· N,d, ",001 . 
110. H'''''pilio o.lprO ,~." up """". 
"""" s-/;"I! Gtff". 
[)on."""" f,,,,,, AGJI. ... " """. 
"","_ ··11 _ mod. $ Joo, "" doo..o" 
. -"' .... don', "" .. tl.. ,f><! 01 tl.. 
""""":. N..1y .. .j. 
V"'"'I! """"'i """",.'1<1 ".'"1 
bdo 10 tl.. -... ... '" ... "me" 
p<.....d<d by tl.. AGII>.""""""" '" 
N«ly_ 
~ ""' .... '0"."". b.t ... 
,Iupo", ............ - "' ..... """,h<nod 
tlk SIG~IA NU I .. """". '''Pi'' 
tood. s;g... Nu '" h'Sh _ 01 




"'" "".I_boI .• 
-s...,. .. T .... .s....... 
Gamma Rho phi Sigma Nu 
II:OI<T JO .... , ....... ""'-. ..... ~ ..... c.Iooo!.ldyO"" BACK ROW, 
""_,,,,,,," t~ .................... 8-........ 
I· II'" It!] 
, if 
hf; 
r't' :i"" Ir [1 1: 
tfn 
tlpl 
i", f .. 
Tho, "" r.,., ..... .,. ' ..... ___ ...... 
..... "'" 01 • t;I "'!;oj wr ........... 
..., ......... io "'"' ,.... ' • ..- ... 
A(,O,. 1lo '"" _ ... -.. ""'_ 




... _ .......... .. ... - ...... 
Gott\lt' ... . 
fu n cont. 
, ....... f"" "';""",, """1"'"'8_ 
Anoth.. ....." on T...a., . ..,.j 
, i>< 001)' .... t. 'my .. to W.,J",od..y, 
.. ". blood,j,M tho, g ... ~. 
,Iw><, to pott~,,_ 
"J,', .... o 8'"'' W.' .. ko.d . !';'!y 
good fiUmhn 0/ ~n" turn 
<Kll," u,.";,,.ilk omioc Md .... Scot, 
..;d, -0.".. goof tw bttn jjO P"'" 
""l' . ...d , r", ,lit f .... <by, ...... 8«' 
"'n H' (pi""): 
n.. .Mious org>ni>.>tion> had d;f. 
f,,,,,, ott;, ...... ,,,....n:! II>< him 
on ... 
·w ..... "JOni' .... ,,_ JO ""'. 
«n, q""", but _'n"", rollins to do 
;t" SAE i"-duM F~ ..... . 1.<';"11"'" 
I,,,,"ma., ..... Fonini .... "- by 
I"",..,;,.., 'M """,it", to p<rWiu 
,1.00. .......bm "'" .... ""'11 "".;0 , .. 
qW«mtn" 
"Y "" ,i"'" <Ion.> .. or find 000><-
"'" t. dono« /'" YOU." Fa'" ..;J, 
"Lo.t )'<H ... P'" '7" f'<''''''', 
.nd ,his)'at w<'" uy;ns '" ~ ,Iu, 
numb«." A1p1u G.mm.. Rho ""In_ 
..... S .... T ...... Pr;~ oopho-
mou, .. id. 
"Ev<'l'i>ody II'" Yp f", G".~ 
W .. k..,.j • "" 01 o<g>nit.o.tion>'!"'" 
it," <not!... AGR, BowIi"8 Cu." ..,,,. 
;." Srot, s.,.;,h, .. 0;1. 
'" .... .... liy . ;"ppo;."", I 
"""kI.', ~ .. !XC • .,. 01 \ow bbod 
"-. "Chi 0 mtmW C.,oli", Milk •• 
• !..>u;'-';Ik ..mo.,,.;d. "If I didn't 
find"""""", to doo..tt I" ... . 
(Chi 0.) wooldn', g<t...,. ..... . 
[ r""od ""'" ... 1Iy ni<.IM' .... .. 
... wooJd ..,...« for ... ." 
n.. lop <100>0"", -. tho A(), 
";,h ,8) J><fi"" ,,"";.,;po"""..d" 
1(aP!'" 0.1 .. ....,,;,y ..;m " 9 I"-
, .. , . 
Ily W«in<od., '''''';ns. tho;b,/ 
drive h><l brnugh' .. 7,0 P""'. 
blood. "" pin .. ""'" <lun ,i>< '" 
,;.,.". )'<>t, 
0. Th.....uy ,I.. g«tb !..!.! 
f", s..;,h St..L ... 100 ok d.>y', _ 
"""~ ,I.. b.d ,0«. 
"W, go< " bodo '..a..s '"",.. 
, , . n.. ..;,-,"'" wiD be "" l<d .... 
,I.. """,,JI 0... ,;-,,' J<f'-
oophomou Dovid G-oud., ok "'" 
"""1Wo",,, • ..;d, 
"I, w .. ';nO 0/ 1<&1)' ridins Jho 
'h;"g." c..ry '-''''' ..... , • c."'Y'" 
n>o.,..;d. "I hod my ...."d.oF-' . 
• """!>; .. 'oo 01 .. ~ ... 
po')'" Ano,"" b.<I j.d" . BowIioj 
Grt", 1 ... 1" ... .. M~hdk ~K-, 
,.;d. "I ~' .. lr'ng down .. Jo. .1 
,oo,Ud ,. l <tp I,,,," I.u;., "'" .... 
..w. ,!-., b.d .... ~ .. P-
"" If 1.lIing ,." d;dn't 'f'I"" to;', 
p<\>bInn. th< i'''''.r ~. 
,he bt<b d;d. Tt.. KD ""'l' Iorok. ~ 
• ok Wor, !I", «>uld lmah ,"' .... 
..-.d ,k L-ombcb Chi mIry"'_ 
"- .. """Is, I"''-;''i ,t.. bo-<>th<n to 
~ 'ho bod " ......... 1«1 <I<>wn ,t.. 
....;odrt 0/ ,hoe ~",k. 
When.lf , .. d .... Iud .,«It.!, th< 
AG', .nd ,I.< Alph. D ol .. Pi, 
,.-I to be ,t.. 'O!', bod·,,,,,,, ;n ,I.. 
"""'"'r """ .... ,", di....".,., 
0. Fn.h, ,t.. '"S-of· .. " po.....! ,. 
"' ...... to , .. otl>« """'" b.aok 
",h 1''''1' had • dill, ..... , ' "MKj''' 
.,""';"i, 
"Wi", 8'" .r.-.-- • whnlt "'" 
_ "'" rn' . Th", ". only . ,,,,,pI< 
... f'l" b..k I,,," WI ),< .. ," 50S"'" 
a,; .....btt ,nd R"",lloilk ".;.,. 
(lor W ..... .d. '"l'h< ",m 1"" .. 
...,. "'" _ II ".;rung." 
·W. did,,', ho ... , ,um "n,iI 'n 
..... "1l<;N1inll Gt=jwOO< Kyk 
So<d><t ,.;d, St"" ... w .. on pt,i 
0.0. n..,,', tant, "h;cl, " .... ' th< 
""" C~, .. th< I"" "....d 0/ pI>, . 
s.- ~""" ~, go< "ho, 
,!q t.od _~.J lot , 
"'1:', .. "'~ kit" bot "'" hoo.a-
, &y f« th< F ' ''''' _los, , nd " 
_', jolt 1"'1I"'1l," ... OPi "'" & -
..... M..,-r,,1d l'-"O""'n,..;d, "W, 
p...d hoJ. d~ng .nd ,,"'. to 
to<\...d ""'" t. lo<'< "P." 
n. t\l)!>;,' """k I"icf 011 ~'''n 
&y "",om! ,I.. oorority di.mo. ;. 
a.. ",-or ... ", "hik , .. K.I'I",oJ.. 
jioo """ th< I""n"'y', d, ......... 
0. , .. foflowing Mondo, nig~'. 
Gml w .. k ""i';,'" dooed ";tlt ,I>< 
A,..,,J, C;m"",,",,,, , 
Sp«-4l '''''in""", .... ~v<n '0 
,he I."<mi,'" and ....,.;, ... by tht 
" .. ph;].n,hropK "p"".''';v<'' 
Tho gnrt. ~-.., '«os"'..! rOt ,bt 
.. ""ndins It, ,,",, ,h,y h, d 1"" _ 
I.,.,....J I", .",. .. _~ 
Stot, T, ,-Iot, dim,,,, 0/ " ..dtn' 
"'S ..... ""'" .od "',;..;,;,~ .... po .. 
«ntod , pl>g'" r", hi, '" run of 
""", ,. ,lit V'" 'Y""" 
Undet- ,I.. P.""'Ikn~ ., .. ,do, ill 
..,.j o,i 0 ,;..I I", """'.;mpo.....!, 
KO , 100 woo th< ."",d lot """und-
ing "",,","";'y ....... ,.-.d , s....n 
Stock""" • M"'I!""I~kf .....,. and 
I"""", KO po"""nt, """ ,!-., . .... d 
[or Oo"und"'S G,..,k Womm. 
In , .. I,,«rni'y d;...;,;"n, ~ 
Chi ""'" tht Oo,,~ s.r;...;,-. 
... ",,,d "h;k tl>< PI" 0<1" ..... 
• .... ,dod , .. """,';"'prow<! 0;,,,",,, 
SAE M." f't.>ts, • r-,onkhn st,,;.,., 
...,. , .. Oo"",,,hng G.-..,k /.-1>0 
A""d, ..,.j 0.1" T.u 0.1u ~' ... , .. 
Re«! MOtI!"" A,....d loc;" < ... .... 
;n...rv.""n', 
Grul W .. k .w,nIo wt!f pmmt.J 
Wc. Qoj 0 and AGR <>=«I opOi' 
. .. "d<, in ,hti, d;";';""'" n.. KOo 
, nd o,i 0. copt",..! ,he ""'" p..-hci_ 
pOI"", f"""" .. tht """'''y d;""",", 
,,/til< , .. "'GR, ..... , .. 'op-"nl.«i 
I""n"'" • 
.......... ... 0.;.,.. ...... 
-.. """,,", - - ' '" __ ~, ...! '-'" 0. ............. _ 
....~ .... .. .. _.', ... n. 
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m t~flfi1 ~::~j ir ", <t~·..,il'. ' ,. ... 0 l'-~;r. '88 
change cant. 
n.. .......w rn.pon pbmwd t . 
porfa. "" prt1'Odtnt'.<np. ~ ....... . 
.. otd..tn....!_ ..... "" ... .. 
...... «"" Ioc.l "UP'" hod 10 .. 
_ ...,.,.,. r... ,Iw ~
-0... ", ....... "'P""" _,a ... , •• 
..,ro.llund ""'Y t;",. W .... k .. . 
d'I"'''','' H,nd.;,hon .. ,d "W, 
hor< ,. 00", ~ by July." 
H, KI),. . 1.., ,,""" .. ,.. ,h,;, 
"""" "''''1' up ."h "" _'" 
....... 01,"' .. ~_
.... - ... .--.. , 
-. ...... ~ ....... Gmo ...... 
- ... '-u.p-....~-
......... _ ... n. . _,-. 
01 ,.,.,., ......... .... 
'. 
"\'I'. ,.... • .-kln! ,'" ~ ...... " 
HrnoIri.hon ...... 4\:', .....t;d .t.. 
u.,.. ...d "'P'P"<d. >no! .... hop. to 
bow ...... ,,",pen .- ...... _ 
...... grtlinf. '00 ~ r... tho ,"" ... .. 
"""" tn ,ht """". W, h.o ... I. lion 
....'m~' in DUC." 
SIGMA ""'1'1',," •• ror"r 
.",kod .-.,d "'''"$' ""w , .. oi,_ 
0/ ><adtmK .... """0:1. r... ,'" Of..,.. 
"'-o..'.Iow~f_,.... 
....... Y' .... ,Iw ......... , ......... p 
~ h "" ....... ,.... --.... 
on<! .... ,;". ,"'fI'" ......... , t.»d 
on ,Iw ............... __ 
"L.o.! ~. ,,,- .... , only ....... 
--.,.""thr ... , ...... " .. poeta-
;" >nd ...do """'""'-• Pm;&", 
M.i< IlobtJud., • N.oh ..... T nuL, 
"'P'-t . ...!. -n..,.-. ... ..... 
"' do ruoh at>d • pIrdv <t ..... " • 
n..., ..... _mb<" ..... ""'.~ 
"'-oJ t .... "'Y or tho _ ... ,ty'. old 
/ ..... A • • ,,,,,r., t"'" "I .... on to. 
8",do",,01 ,t.. pkOS< """"', 
"W," 00 ........ ,ho ...... n""'r 01 
wb.I, _'" ",~.o do ~ ......... 
..... " I-IuhI.,odo ...:I . 
o..p.", tho ......... ...., 01 ,Iw .... 
'Ority', r .... Y"", ,bt ",,"p dod ...... 
'V '" ~ ~,..I;,r ..". h .... Iud • 
""""'" ol plod .... who ~ .... 
8<'ht< on _h 1""1"''' .. "Uot.t JoII> 
OO:-T 1O"" """" ................ '''' T ..... ,.... MoIr Lo-r SECONIJ 
JO'tI"TM"'<lM-. ............. K.oo _M..,. .... ,IMy, -.;..,. _ alo.cx 
.a", .".". "'.)olro .... DoN PIr;Orp. 50Ir CoooIoo..o, 1:.10 w'" 
As..,.. "-~,,_ .... ... .-.. 
__ foo ..................... '-
... o:.-D. . .. ~ ........ 
.......... n.. .M ........ _ ..... 
-~~ 
Sigma Kappa 
nONT RO'l"b.. .. _JooMn)'* _Pno ....... _ ...... , ...... T .... 
..... M i " """ ""'" S£COND 11.011', """"'" :1< ...... $01. -. M_ 
,--. .... <;... ~ ,_ "'" I Ir&, l<4r<......,.. BIo.CX !!01I', 0.-~ 
T_''''''- Loro ...... T ___ Lori ~T_ "-l ............. 
--
Io ... K ........ ' ......... ...,..._ ........ T.....-T_""""" .... _.w-..._ ..... PoM 
-.'-~ ...... - ........ -. 
no.- ..... ~. , ~.~ " ~ ... r.. ,", "_. 
'. 
200 '" ''''' - NO 
They cJteody hOd feu s...r. Bel! Titles beIli'ld 
'!'18m. they hOd leam worI< and 'tyee talented 
SOuth Africans. Howev9f. Westerr!'5 C<O$$-cot.n-
try team WOII ,t' conslderocl th8 \Ild<IrdOgs os 
they loced the l,JrWenlly 01 SOvIfl FlorIda i'l the 
So.I1 £lei! Too..mc:menl . 
2 14 • hoop lull 0' hope. 
Shee pw Scoderlord become hood coach n 
1QS2. tne Lady Tops hod enjoyed fIVe straight 
yeors 01 2().wh seeKInS. !tyee consecuTive trips 
to trle NCAA TO\.fI)(]m()flt. two t(1P' to The FhoI 
Four and a 127·37 record. 
224 Court mollons 
M.noy Arnold hOd coached football and bas&-
bel, buT bosl<elbol ""'OS til. 1109 love . Afta< 30 
yeas 01 roo.nd bel o.nde< I'Os belt. Alnoid ,iii sam 
the QCIfTIII os an e xcHr.g sport to ploy. proctice 
and watch. 
242 "-'~"~ 
!leer. blood and l:lIcri<els 01 played a role n the 
stxm t:rnJaI Balshee Ck::Uc. llis cold and whdy 
rugby tournament gove lans a chonce to 
WOfctl Ina fCJU!ito sport wtIIa they got logelhei" 
and hOd 0 festive I""". 
'" 
--
lCl ~ "'"'- .. tho 1986~"""" ""'" • hole! od..dooIo ..,.I. 
bold "cio.,dt. 
"W, how ,he ,u""II"" ",h<duk 
_. bot ... hop< '" ho. ...... ......,. 
...... _: th. "'""' .... ., hop< 
tilt .wsf> """p' ...... plY' d • ..d<ndo 
,. oJ.. Suo!ldt T-"' .... '" ,ht 
'"" . Tho. -" "h<dul< ......... -
.,. T 'n" ...... , P'«nn .. 1 '.p_lO 
_ ~. d,. U........, 01 
~~. Eos«m K<nN<kr. Sowd>-
.... M~; .,,0 .ll< 1b<I<>V" s.,., 
fIdt c...r .. """ f .. 1d "" T"I'P'" 
Iud f...,! .. oho;t ,h .. " ,. ... 01 """" 
1«<0« play. 0.",;,1..;d, 
Tht 1"-""'1 "" ......... l...w 
'" .... mum 0/ """" bot ...,.,.. 
.",,,,1 pbrcn- Th<w pbr<'" hod t-
"""""" 01 • """tOOl,.] """ Iht 1"" 
no. ... ___ • ,h.>, .. - -
"""" ..... tho.nd •• f'-.m..!;" 
, .. s... Jl<h '''''0 
,oJt« ,...... 011 .. . oIow 0Utt, 
w...,...", tr_ b<va '" rolf"',,-
01 tho po«nti.1 Don .. ' hod...., .. tbot 
oqwod " ,Ix ~ 00,11< ........ 
w ........... ,4.-...1 """ J.r 
T"f'P" T ............ ' at Diddl< A"t. 
'. 
net profi 
.... ...:I ,''' ..-~ .... with ... 
...... "....,. ond .... ....J.p4a!u.-
""-
"I . .... "'" t.... ........ ..,d .... 
bet< hining 01 ,ho .. ..,.,," ..ruoc 
T...,... NoIoon ..... "W. pullrd.u 
of ~..,.u....i1 ......... wM-." 
1M ,I>< ........... y ,.-.; ,ho Tor-
,... Ai,,,, • food ...... M ..... y s..« 
.. s.p.. )0. W .............. ' """ • 
~.h.\oni.bd ,.." ... ....... Moo 
~. A.Io.. .. Lbo I>w.s.- Suo B.k 
Conf ....... T_. 
Tho T"I'I"" \"" ~ .. of ~ ... M<> 
............. <hot bot .... om! r.,. <hot 
SUOB.loT __ ...... -N-m-
~ 
Tho ..... Tamp>. Fla.." ,,.. c.r.. 
....If1o<;d., "'~ W ............ 
_ .. {OU< """ ..... 
On Oc •. " " .... """' h.y. '6J 
Toppm .... t.b. uti> 01 , ............ 
-~ 
'" oil. w .... ", 100. " 01 " .. Oaob<>_,. of wlWb __ "" ,)" 
..... 
.... {"" ..... od 0...;.\ w.«!>e<\ ... 
, .... '. """'d ...... to I ,." "" N<w . • 
...... T.-Tnio. 
"VI, ploy..! ... ,h duo t.-; -
pLor«l wtI," ... ..;d. "SUI ;"', .... 
probiom, w.'f< "',," th.n.hoy .... 
bot ....... " 
n...p r....a, b<sm '" ~ 
for W ....... ..."." ,h< ... m ...... kd 
.. Nrw ()d...,o ..,d won ._ 01 '-
... tdwo .. pi>« .-. 
"1 ,hmk • 100 01 ;, ;, . n; ..... ." 
q>hoo,"". o.d<. ""' ..... ..;.L "W, 
6NIIy oIMd.d •• win ancI _ ,.. ph,_" ....... w • ...dr ,).o,.nt • 
pu>h ",..in tho ....... " 
w ....... _ .... tht Sun II<k 
Coni ....... T ... "",_", on R;,:h· 
...,.,d, v ..... Il ... bot."", 0«<1 . n.. 
T"I'I"" .... ;" , .... r ... .-nd 0I.n. 
............... _ ", .. ",-'I' '0 
...... "' .... lIinninlhano. 
The " ... tIr·~ .-I.,..., 
..... po-dnIw ...... · ... _ond 
tbot Toppon 0000loI _ ... ,,11 .1>< ...... 
«to 'htr Rod ,nj<>y<d .n.)Ul bcf.,.... 
Th< ,,_ ....... ~ f,.;,h;" 
"' .... _ .... ~a.-.""'" 
_'"'_> . 11 ........ T ....... NoI-
-..-",.~- ... ... ..... 
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He 'P"" ... _"'"II ...d , .. Iy 
.f~ m ,.."",.~ .. I 1;_ • • nd 
""''"''tlns ,t.".,. Tko . • bou. "l" 
'" hr .............. 1< ........ I""'h ..... 
.. hour b ... w .. oil !O ,lit Dody 
EM ....... "'" I~ 011' ....... 10 
hi, ""'I!h'~ 
AI .. , ''''' hoo .. oIlOf,;"g. T"""", 
..... , bock I-IoM..,!' ........ '_ 
"'PP"--..IIr' pot<" oI.IU.Un ... 
....... , 
Fo. . ",,'nap, T_ ........ 
• " ""'" - <it""" ,"~" 
-' d;d ''''' ~t .. po. 
"h' .. pmI)' buojo "",," "'" ....... f_, ...,." ....,.. 
.1' .. ,... ... "., ....... _-... 
.....k ... " .. ,n, ",,," "hI. .. .. u...., 
........ !"""~" 
H;.oclw<l ........... , a1w.,.. .... ...-. 
.-d, 01...-. 
"Som<t_, 111 .pI",,,, • .-.1 ... , 
.,.,.. .. I""" food" 
T_......dW, .. ~ .... hio 
f..,Ju...u, ,. .... M.dOoo.w.Ir H;W> 
School t" moL. ... ~'r., 'i6.t--I 
I, ..... ~" lor 1"",IooD_. 
I-k .... , .... h~ I,,,, body4o>ilJing 
...... ,.. .. 10, ... ODd .... l>ooI....l, I-k 
Z'" ............ -... .. h'lh "hooI 
..... in ,gl! JO< to. r .... bot win ...... 
"" .. ,n;..! pIac. " ,he M,. 0; ... 
T"""g< So""h,,,, Un;,,," St" .. '" 
a...,,""""I" 
A, .!., M, S.",hnn ",""""I<y 
-. .. Onobc< .. .!.t CopoooI """ 
c.... ... T_ pIoctd I_,n .. hi. 
,j"""""-iU""" ...... . 
Si",. T.,.. ..... >m< I" W""m,'" 
)..,0 < ... md 1..-. .... k .... br<..- 01 
Iuo ~ lou< ......... , .. urd 10 
""" ......... , ... brd "" .......... 
...,;gh. Lost ""',,n .. " ,<;8 .... 
"To K" /, ... ,,6 to ,<;8 in f ... 
,. .... pm', """I.' T_ .... 
TN,',. 100 01 dJr ..... dodon_ 
..... • "" J ......,. '" optnd ... dot\,., 
• \hoot pt'ooJ 01 " .... 
T_ " .. Ioo<~ <bon to '1'" 
"""h "" ..... _ ............. 
.,...t>. 1..- """prbO ..... 
"I "y '0 •• , f"d'l' .,.-u.'" 
"'" on, thig" .. ,,. to II"'"' cpr!orr 
...:I ... , p«1'Y It", ,hough: 
I ..... ~I p"p" ..... po!> 
od r", • ..,.. T_m..y.I1Io_ 
,e .... r." ...:I __ , .. boh,"" 
.nd "" " ...... 11, .. id ht <I<\n', "" • 
... ,I, • ...,;d ,..,.,.",.... rdO>«! ..... 
...:II" .. 
T ............ r.. pt""" 
dod .... m...r .... wt<~ r.. ~ 
"I lhink " o.lpo lOra"""" lott_ 
i, >"po "'" fr"", P'''P'''I' 11 _ 
_ k .. " I.. "",_heal ...... , 
_In.- but. ,hot'.""""""'"" 
.h ... 11 ...... __ fat." 
T_ .,;d lUi pI'~':.~~: I 
• .... """ , .... "1"., C 
I 
-_ .. ......,. r"p booIr-
..... 
'....,.don·, ~_ ,ho.I ......... 
-rr~ fo...vn. r.., 1 """, W'n' Ie 
It ,,100 Wpe ,ho" I ... _ . Y .. 
........ !.-MiI "'" ,.. _ poofIIt 
.,.... .. hoIt!. beoI. -. .r- _ 
... 1 don', w_ .. """ ho"'e <10 
..... I '''''yo .... , 10 0. pm...! 01 
...... ,1,.. .. . 
---s-,. .. &.. .. .,w., 
-- ....... '"'"-
--. ............ T_ • •• F & 
-.-- .............. " ........... 
.:-.,. Bo.I)-~ Q, ' ... 
pl.-" '-oh ;, ,", ;...;.. ....; , ..... I 
............. """'-' T_ ...... _ 
.......... "" '*" "'-"'-" 
-_ ......... " •• r.. F ... 
~-..... .... T __ ... _ 
_ ._ ... -.._ ..... ,..-
---............ -.... -I0Il ..... '-' ... 
'" 
~ ............ s,..m. _ ........ 
_, .... Tw . ....... ,.-.. ,_ """" 
In the long 
~ "I, , .. "''''iI'''' of W thtt. ..... 'Of' '""""~ " . 'U ... 1)1 ••• " ..... 01 ..... bd"", , .. "","', 
... """UY 'tom ",~;....o sua' 
.... 
.. >old.,,,,,, ,ht """",, ', ,.,,,,, 
,_ .... r ""'" ,0<1 ll"nN , """ 
......,. 01 "'P"" 
Tho ""'''''' '" '''''' ""'"t'Y "",. 
""" "''''" ,h,i. ,...",., ";,h • ["". 
pio<t r..;,h .. II>< s..,"'" hod ...... 
!O,"'~_ 
T~ 1.Iol",. ,,,),<,,,..,Id [,..t., 
_ Inn MI~ Ab>.ha. EthiopO>. J.d 
'"' "",,', It ... • ,;th • """d-h" .. ,ms 
p<ri""""", ~'h<n !.. finioh.d ,n r"" 
~~ Kmo B.."'~ • iu,"", from 
~ Sooth AI<~ .. " .. ",...d. 
The T"PI"" ~ pi.<..! rOm ,n 
'""' nut , a«, ,h< WKU H..lJ 01 
f_lnriut ....... 
60"", Elmh ...d v;,,'" Niluhmo. 
• f"",,"= [rom N,ul, Sooth Alri<., 
t .. «v<"" r .. f"", mik. b.fo« 
Bult<> pulk<l ,w" to ~. Ngub.ni Th, '<= ,,,If .. <<1 ;u r"" ..,.. 01 
ODd B.."b follo>w<d ,""" b.1tir.! t o th<......,. '" • <1«,,0'1''''' lod .. .. 
f'n;./> >m>nd • ..:I ,hin! ,,,,,,,,,,,,,Ir. t ...... 1"',1y "=",, ... mI><n ... .. 
"I w,n' ..! to ~.l. th< """"' ,... 1.,.,«1 to run t~h ... >t" ,Iu, 
«><d. bu, it .... "'')' w<.," 8...1,,,..... otood,~ inoch.. <k<p in pt.." 
B.."b 1<1. p<wd ,Iu, t""",,, f_ B.I,,, ,J.o ... 11,,«1 hi> r"" ..", ... 
h~ """'" «rom.,.,. Iud <tp«Sml«l ,t.. roIkg; . .. runn<r to Donny Hmdt.. 
"'m .., ... 11. "'" " ho "'" un,,,,,,,,h<d f", A,h!"", 
'1, ..... g"''' _ _ ______ -' _____ W. 
.011>.""'..,"' ..... 'Win ning tho S un B<1t ••• n un- [l.' pi!< 1o.· 
Af,..".,.'1<1 "'y. , ing, Co.ch l<>n@ 
,.11 Itodi"8 ,J,t d.rdog W,,", • gr<., lOY, I ... ""Id ..... pk...d ,ha, 
hom, m,,,, " ",h .. he th. f.\'(>11,. hu, .ny """ hi> '<om J,tlcl up 
a.M, .. 0.1, " "ill , .. '<Ct," ".",,,,,bly ~',II 
C--h 0.. .. ;.. _ Co.:och Curti .. Long .g. in" , u,h 
lonS"Od J,t _- ,ough , omp<'i_ 
qu i" pl .. ,,& ,.,... 
,,",h ,J,t "q .. li!)' .11",," shown ~ ";, 
,h". pru. ","n,,~ 
FoIt.,..;"I! • n",.pIo<. fin;"'" ,0. 
UT.Ch,,,.noos, !"vi",;"n.I, ;" 
~hKh Soho "S,in lor.,,,, J,. """'" 
,,,,«d . nd fm;,l,.d f..,., to. ha,,,,,, 
"",<ltd ' 0 ,t.. !nclioN. !nvi .. ,""'-'l ;n 
Blooming''''' !,..j 
'1n;'w" ,J,t firs< rim< T ui' u.nd 
,I>< "'m ~'tr< dullmgrd, ."" ,hoy 
._t<d . lot 0/ quoot;"" foo- m, 
,odor,"!..oog ..oct. 
T_ .."". la,,,, ._h<t- q"''''''' 
..... ,"""",«II", Long" ,I>< Y.nd.,_ 
1>1, , ".;, .. ;""'1. 
run 
lr<1onJ, f;ru.h«l ....."h rot ,h< '<Om 
;0 h;, bot ,oer ... cd~;,tr """ 
cwo ,!), "'...." . lbr [0tUth roabkd 
j, ;", '0 mo.l , ,0. Irq, '0 ,h< Suo Bok 
""" «,un,,!,",,,,, 
"E\<ma,d fiNny ,,,liz«! ,~, <rot< 
'o"nUr ,,,. 00' .. ~",d .. hr 
,hough" 11t~ ...,. ;. . good «<>I .. 
""", bu,1dtt rot him," L..ottg .. 0.1 • 
AI,OOog" ,i>< Toppt'> "'" not 
"'~ to l "", ,f.o;, ,;,k .. s.." BoI, 
,,,,,r,,,,,,,, '~mpo. ,J,t .. ,m """"",, 
1...,..;« Sou,h F'b-.... to ""0 i~ fif,h 
,i,1t- ;n .. nunr Y" tt-
Bul", .~ It-J ,ho 'u", ~ "po"" 
fig "" ;,..Ji.-Od,..J ,iu. ..-.l "'''"& • 
..... ,ou ... ,"""" ;" ,i>< p<o< .... 
n.. '''' 0/ 'h< WKU ""'" .... 
bd by Ngubt"; .nd B.nl~ w,,", ~n. 
;.h«I lou"h ..-.l fJ,h '~"'Iy, 
",1llI< f,1Iow Sou,h Africuo I'hdip 
Ryan. . "" ... , <am«! hi> ,h.,. All-
Coor .. ,"" bono. ~ li.u.hing ~"h 
O'SUIl ....... ,,,....it-J "'" ,ho 'OP Ii,.. 
~ pIocing t "h I", , .. .......... 
In"" 1l' ... ~ ..... ~u.;....., . UI ... 
F_ 0-. "-'" .......- ""'" """" 
_H f" ,.,..... ...... ....,...... Tho 
, .................... - ....... ~,­
,-.,.-, 
........ Eo ....... _ ..... . Soo.ok A"'-o 
-_ ..... _ , ... _ " •• ,. -- I I .. ~==::~:~=~~~~=:~:~=~:~========:::=:=:=::'. _____________ J l~ ....... :::~::'"~·:~~·: ....... ::====~=======================':===:========:=~ ---
Long 
"W, _,."t<J '0 bo" 'M" ."d 
"-" _-110 .... b,,, .. ," &nk> .»d. 
·W. h><l • S'''' ,i"" <IoOng it" 
loog ..... ,.., pI<.»«lw'!h ,.., ,.-
... Ito 01 ,bt ,""I"tnC<. 
"W'."'ng 'h< Sun 11th .. , n Uft-
"',dog .... . &,<>1 jooy. I """'"" "u." 
bt ,bt 1 ...... ,1<. bu, .ny ";n .. ,,;0 
.... "." "'.,;.l 
W .... m fin"h<d;I>......., .;, • • 
oev<".h?= li .... h in ,h< NCAA 
o;..,~, []] ,""'. 
w ;,h two .. WKU', tOp ,"n"'" 
,;1,"8 ...d no< n""""11 to fonn, ttl< 
t",m ..... kd b)- Ry .. ,,1>0 r"",b<d 
AI". ~ ~ ... s.. "'" T_-. 
............ _ "- N.o..!. s...b Alri-
<~~.~ .... 1_ .. ~_ ....... 
_ ",.... _ , &.I. f>I-I fhl ~ ... 
F" ......... "'" ""', V-.... "'-..- .... , M"' ..... ,... __ .............. ""M~ 





''1'".<>4 ~ !l.\nh ,,1>0 pl><td ,~,h . 
"Ph;~p Il'''~ ;, ,,~.,.,h;ng ". hod. 
• .d ,h.,t ~ ,f". ... '''~ 01. g"''' """. 
p<ti'",," Long Wd 
"K"", .. n .. """,I wi,h • 'l"'liO)' 
run. b.,t T .. iku ond V",,,, d;d_ 
run "'" P«""~ • .d i, ,how..! in 
'"'"' d;,.ppo;ntmg Wh- .nd j6th_ 
pix. 1;m,J,n." Long .. ;d. 
With rn>nr "",ro'" ""u.rung "''' 
" ' ''''', ,,,. " ' m _-.. !ooOmB M.w..d 
to winrnng ""~ si<tfw;o'>ighl s.." 
11<1, ,;,It .nd ""mptin8 to qu.ililr I", 
,,,. ... ,,,,,,1 NCAA «00< <Oon',)" 
-" 
MEN 
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""")' rni""" ,n, "' .n ..... " '" hal 
th .. rt"'" , .. """n', C"",10 R..~' R"", 
..oJ. ' ''1:'. j .. , ~ '" ;. h...",ho,J 
l.,. ,h",," 
H """"" , ~"'" ,.;J mi,n" ..,'" 
0.. W .",n'" "'""'. "'" _"" .' """" 
' .... w .. ,.,.. Olm, '''~~ • "''' ba.J 
.....- ' T~, ""'}_",",,,, '" 
f .... '- .,...~" >~ "'",,~ , .,., .... 
... "., , .51.1 . ... 
,.,.. 0. .... .-.! .. ,n '''_ "" """' 
l.""i "ll ".~ 1<, ",,," 
T", ioa oi tt~ N" , fh;" , I:.~j<>­
bo,h"""" ",:.1""",,, T " '; ~ L",J;,~~ , 
'" "i= ~'i"" k(,. b"l' "' It.. ",.,,', 
" ,"""" . Eo..l, F~"'" "''l'' ,I.. No, 
, l""'" '' ~ .. L", nl " ""0" u~ ,_ 
'P-'''- to f iU 5-""fi<lo:l', r<>=<. 
'1l""yi>Xy ~ ,,,( " ,' .. 0<1 ~"" I .. 
k.d" '''')' ".,),1 '''''Y ,,,,,,," ~"" 
mO. ''Do." .. ,,'_" f""'" rI'l""i ""' 
, __ ~ h.if.h" ,h.., )"",'d Ik t" _ I 
J un", 1<....,.. .. !u t it ,....td 1 .. ,-< 1>0....." ;f 
... '~ hove hd (S. .. ,f>< ~dJ 
• Al l "' .0 T ~..." )"."d I"~ "V " 
.. ., i"" .~ ,'w,,'S' )" .... W, J.d .', o • 
" "Y'~'" ~ .... 1 .,...-.l '" ,oJ bod" 
s.."", uf ,1. ;...1;,.;0..:.1 ,lion. 
tl"""!V,-", , d .. '>''''' ' I. ""d to I.. 
0,,, ... [1" " "''' '~', 1.-. .... ", 
", ,,# ],;" " pOOi'''''' T" .... 
],,,,-h, , " n;", hom SpomiJKld , 
(l;' ;,. I"'"""oci 0"' • 'j-\ ''l',~l.t .... 
"'" ""'-001, ",, ;1..- u.....iU'II Go .. " "", 
"" l« .'.D ... ;"1",,, ,." No ; Hod 
Tm< j I •• ", 1...:1 . 1" "'" Ju:" R"", 
'" Not. ~ "A 6, ~"fj". d 1 "1 ",,,,d,_ 
r;", pcoi,;"'n ,I."" 1<" , I Jeo,i"' , 
, ",n;" h",,, Il' ,v>,,~ .. , Oh", r ... "w 
" ~ '". 
·'M .... ·"~,',,,l ', h.,~ , ,,",Mint 
""'''<) '0< ,h, .,'''"~ ." ... ,Inn ~~ 
So; ,Iw tho , ,.'" ..... " Roo< .. oJ, ",,', 
j..., d" .. ,." ".in ', I"" ,','". "ll"l~, 
,n ""'" of th, II ""." 
W ... ,,'" f,"~fw,d,..., 'f<>< i>;g;" , 
,h" ,'" f'"'''"''''' )'< .. in Il ~ S"" 1><:, 
r.oni<rc"" T"""".,mt, ''"'';''t "' 
"",...,.b", I;", u,;, ."'". TO'K".-L· .... "' 
plo.~ . ... II" I. .. ".1,.. .. , ""...., fo< 
;,,,, d tI", " "" ,-, .. "', ''''' .... ''' "" . 
"'" H",~ ~. \{""'Y. L .... -h. ~j"y 
J;","~ <f o : ... ? 111. . .. .d (;.,r S,u"" 
0; J"p<f. 1M, 
"In .~ ~ " r uri (S,.,..H,1.J"» ,.. 
j", !. ~, Io.,J '''''''' "~oW 'l"'''' '' ~~ 
",,,:.l ~w.,· it.. • ..;d. 
"It ~" • "~, .J;"I:' kir.J '" "It'" to 
.... 'N' .. dOC " ..... ll " "'" &.I " . 
'Ie', ... of It!< .0' ..... " . .' • • 
__, "! 0o, v.<~ .. '-
WUM EN 
\l:'ON S LOST 7 
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A hoop full of hopes 
ITJ "'~~­t<>m<J '" """",," Th, L.dy Topl'm hod mjoy<d fiw ... .;gh. 
l""oi '''.;. """"'" ,hn. «Ink<\> 
... W,," to '"' NCAA T_N_"~ 
_ nips .. m. r....r F"", uwJ. "7-
rr ,mrd ..... p, .. s.,<><Info.d 0.. 
,_ ht>d ",.,h .. ,'/&" 
"1 thml h< ... doo. • ,u.! Wt>, 
p.,' Oudmr J._ ......... f""" 
~ Go ....... "I-k P'" "'IIew. 
.I .. hod." 
~ .. """,ion, W .... m 
t.nlod .,}"" s-IcrlO«l ",lItO i .. 
,~ .,Wuk ""'. he ..... ""'" 
... "" t..dr T"PI"" uwJ rut>< '10" 
.... "'I rt««l .nd • I~p to "" 
Noom.I C:.Il<g"Of .. "hit.;. A=ri-
.... T""""",,", On '?87. 
r .... &I ... " ... _ ...... v~" 
,r ...... "\.HCC_ • • ~ ... 
.... "'_', o.w.. 0"Q000d,. ~ 
.... ~."o-..-~ .......... 
_""'10..-
1'h< .. """" worn pm", ....,n """" 
oi<krins ill _ ..... t. ~" L..._ 
.. ~ • Srot.....u. ....... and • 
f"",...l "" tho, ,,_..;d, "Just .bout 
rwrybodyon ,he ........... mjw<d ., 
"'" , ...... . .-t.... PI..., th.tt .... . 
lot of "~,, 
s"nd..fonj 1.1, ..... , ,.., ""'" had 
ouq»....d ap<<U"""-
"You ~""'" ""'" p«>pk dOin', " . 
po<1 .".";n '" pm<> this,.. ... " th< 
<oo<h..;d. "w, hod.., ,.."IIm, ... · 
-" Thr Uodr T_..,.,..o "" .... 
"'" by hootmg;., -.. ''''' .... '''''n'_ 
,1>< Bo.. ... H c;,.,.., &11~ In";"bo.ul . 
CI,m.", H"ki", •• Bowling 
G.",n "";",, .... ,..:1 ,"" AlI·Amrn-
an .. ...,...;<h 'j poOn".tId " ... 
~". i" W ... ,m', 86-;16 f~ .. KM>d 
"'" """ .... 1.. .... on til< 10<.1 "",ma_ 
~, . 
%;'''''''g oop/wo>or< Illig"" 
Combo "..-..:I ,I>< L..dy Town" ,n., 
dump;o...h;p go_ ""n ..... , .... m<y-
b...n" j • ..." M..i""" 'WHo ,,;,h 
<, point> and " "'~ 
In th. nn1 .... gam<>. th._ 
0C<I«d l' ","nb .nd J;,h", 011 ..s 
........ and Combo pulW .w.y "",. 
Ioowo<k in ~ ...mo """" Mid. 
dk Tau ...... .nd M"",b<ad St. ... 
n.... W-.n ""pn ",,&.;Ie. 
lbt .. ,,~, """" 'll""" y",. 
d«~,. s.,..' .... m Illi ..... ...! 1.,...1,1, 
,r.. LoJy TOfP<"""\1 ' i') ""oo.L A"""""" Qh .. p<..h<d W.....,. to 
S"I .. '¢t> <t><k<I . 
W ....... op<n«I ,Ot ..... Y<'I' in 
How,;; .. ,he IWnhow Wo!lln. un •. 
"""",1. T ........ Go ..... ' I • .,hmon 
r""" W .. hi"8, .... D.C. <>lkd ,r.. 
'~p ,ht h;ghl;gh, 01 , .... ,,"""-
In ,he "P<ni"8 ........ 01 the """. 
n.""",. th. Udy TOfP<" to, ,r.. 
""''''Y ""'" roo ,!.t f"" .... opinrt 
P<.o-tlo...! s .. « .. HasIcino .......l '" 
""",to t. It..! w,., .... '.'-6J. no. 
L.Jy TOfP<" ,!.tn ~Wd.rr d;,poo<d 
01 ,.., !oomt 'eam, 1-1.. .... ; .. 7"'<>'-
In ,he do.mpK-IUp ~ ..... > W ... · 
<flO .... fur th. w<ond "- ogoiM' 
......... ;-.... ............... -Swbol ___ ... ... 
w-.. d ..... "' .... .-.JI ><boo . . ..... 
'-""'X:. w __ "" .- . . .... 
yondcbil~ J$TJ-
n.. L.Jy T 0fP<" ""'-«f ""'" 
;" Diddl. Am .... Go ... .......l ,6 
""",to and j«kod cigh' .. o....do to 
bd ,I>< L.Jy T"Pf"'<' wio ""'" 
nin,h_nnW Pmn St.«. ~~. 
AI", th. -. s-J.donll>id b.: 
""""lqinning ,. -.d.t......u.,- ... 
-.. • "'1'-"" ...... " but ....... n>-
th ...... """ hi> ...... ', ?<t!otmm«. 
T ... """"'..;.., br ,I>< ~r T .... 
PO" ..--0. s...d.donl', pOin' .. 
W ....... whippN DIY' .... ~ •• .nd 
lkth. 77"l!. 
"I don', <hi"" ,..'" pul.;"g." San-
dnlonI ,.;,; .m. ,he ,M. ",,;go, 
win>, "bu, 1 do ,hin! .... '" lI""ina 
b., ..... " 1-1.,..,,,,,. h;, "p .... i"~ ",m 
w . ... ', ,.oullb ,. pul l ,h, up'" 
...... ...,..-ank..! T .... _ n.. ,&h. 
"""«l L.Jy loons ....... .wI.<i • ....., 
roId W<Okrn kim, 61-1" 
W.....-.. loot ....d. ..,., """ joat 
th. _ ....... T ..... HosIOt>o suI_ 
I,,,d ....... qu,d.i«p""ndo. __ 
Si" ................... ............. 
r.-T_" ....... s...._. 
.. "?""' of... ......... -. '""'" f;o. 
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V> l;:l'l.tjli:j,~lH\~i!1 J,~ i: 
'lU'1 <> l"!:i,lL~r r~ • 
to' I' •• ""i<f h' l"I fri1~ d ~'!:t·j.f~jd8 1~!- 0 
f!~["~fta r f~; ~i~11 r"lH • 
I t th~h~1It~P,!tHj: ~ii 
d ~rjlfn[nHHtfLf :~i 
il H .~"l lri •••• l ~ .. ~ t~ H ,- If", rIJ~f!'h ~!f b _, ~ Hit h ,lILt ~Jf 
• ., ~ ~. 





I,' IfLf, r,. ,.,- r.-f~ 
Ifi1'l' ~~, n.!~!' .f~~idil !!_l ~.:u 1 ti.[~·t:s g ii ~i"l~tJ' L 
.. ,' .'. ·f- .1' "t ••• <>-, 
Ir'! ."'t".f,.i.1r"'-'1 Illr 
.Lll §~'!Iii~'!· ,rflf - i ~ 
" '!Jt·.~ .. ,'-l • '" j ... ' HL""'!:i' Il,[~ ... ' ~ , ~~ 
H ~ ~n;! 1~~ jbf ',E, 
hr: r) ·iQf'l,'r' ~rl 'H 
• " l rrhf· " >1 ;'''' •. l'r'· r t, q~ij:r~{r' " i 11L~rp 
t .rr':',-•• ll ~j.f-djl~· r A~[! ~L~!tt tfi f[~a' ~l [!Hi i'~~{'~ hp .. 1rrr t!:l~:t J ~ eJtf Jr!' tt~ 'g -
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It's the last time out 
I ' ....... "l .. n,o .. , .~,. [I] ;, ... , of., )'0"' ' ''' 1;1. .... "' .. .."....,.. oi", • ,,, ••. 
,.... ,}.r« J'<O" .. iii: 
So,. Ik!. ConI""""". 11K " ....... 
"""'I""'d "' ..... '91 ' F"1'''' J-
Mill"'~ .... a....A ' ~" .,..)""'" 
en ...... _4< • w do. h..J "-"_ . 
",. ... ." ~ , ,.! c .. ...f" lI,. .... 
~ • ...;..d "" '" ... ,.. I ..... .... 
NIII\', a..:.go e.lll. opcl ......... ' .. . 
<:II I ..... mI)' lu , . ,.... .u ........ . 
_"'" _..I k ,100"-'" 
F",.., ,.,.... u. .. I t.ol;'~ who 
_..J ..... "'"_ ..... "'"' 
01 .. h , """ A",,,1d •• ~ .. T. .... 
... ', pioyo. 100< It... <bot.14 • .,a,.,8Oj 
..... __ u,..m-<t Ililt Go. •• 
n... _', ..... l;o.l ........... 
.".. __ _' K . . ... fd ""',,"'" 
I..,) /<0,. c;.........h, 011 ... Ttl!;. 
","", \"" 1 """ ''''''' 'nd. <. ... 
....... "btl", 1~1 r"". III""",",, 
c..,', III. ; !loy ~._r / ... ,) ;,_ 
•• 
-
tIoJlI,I, . NY :....! IVJ-.n~ ..... (t>-
i ) I."" Gorr. InC.. lo. m<n ",1" 
M:oe< ,_ . ~0.1)- ,,,, .. ,>I., ,.."" .... 
.",b. ,~ 
N f,(,.' , "'to".'" ,~.",..... . .\1 
M..G", .. ,.,"" Iw. rn .. ..,.,~· 
", .... "ll ... ,a,.:. ','7." d .. , do< Iii:!· 
"'M"'" ~'" • -.:0.. "d .. :, ,""" 
..... ,;,. ::-''1V .. ~ 
0... ....... ,."' .. I'mo> ":ON.. •. 
• """',,"'" tOOfd .. ~h ... ." .. " .. I 
"" 1 .. ,"o<ic~ ......... ~ n> "' ... 
.,.J • 'fO-~ ....a. 100 _", b~ 
,"oJ,. ..., pol .. ,b ol IU T:w<'( 
.-" .... , ..... , .. . S<¥o""-"'< 5.", 
"'~ ,_ ,.,.,_ ..... ~t;-., 
.. d 1taI:""" ;y., .. Sh .... , "-
LJo:a< .... u... "".oog ..... ~ ..... ;". 
"""" II .. '< ........... ''''9'' thou· 
P"''' "' .... ,. 
T .... "'I'~""'I: ot ~ .. ..,.,... , .... 
i.....:! <I .. '"PO <>fX''''''''' 
W .... ", o!,<",d '1 A"."""J 
No<. . ~, ... _10 T" .. c:,~ ... '" 
!>"> ?" ,,.j "':"'p';' So.". OM). '" 
.d..",-. ,., , "' I".~ '" ,f, C •• G· .. 
J"""""" N.".';"""': l~.,,, . .... I T ..... 
n ...... ..,.' (NIT) .. ~ ... \'oo!o'. r..LJ.. 
""" So .... UL..J... 
n.. i'iJ"'JP'" kd ""?" .... ,d 
N.,,,.J.o.L .. "'_lo,'" p.Onto ,. "" 
&...J,. lIoo' th,)!d"I, J..;..J •• '" ~ 
,1.-.....,." ... -. 0 ,.., ...... .l -.11. ,~I 
co. OJ'""", • 9"><>~ dnoohl,.- ....... ", .. 
.I .... "" ~ "lor ...... . 
'OW, ~~ .. di.o~'" "'"' ~. 
~.' A", .. J ___ "\Jut ... _ ... 
pro..<l of .b, k.d> I ...... .-a... .. ..... 
.,..t """,,_ W ... ". 1:."""", 
... ....n. 
D<r,ti« "" bt.o~"q; ..... 
"""".-,., ""'_ .. FX~ up 10<0::0 
_ ;t> """'" .. th, N IT. 
'1';" h;>F"" b ... o.J L~, ... k. 
s,," " ",""" .,.<1 , b.o """"~ 
,~b ' 0. ;,n'"",wl W~" 
Cla __ ~"b ,""~ .h,,~.1 \f" 
"'" . ,.! .t. 0, ." '.",~ 0"'- ~~ 
"'" r .. I,I"",,, (l Y) 
h "..<t.o .... ? ,~ .. <eo ... """ 
W ... ". f ..... _ ~~ 1>.._ '''''''~ 
... tll. 'fh. US(; ~" ..... i\o-,., .... 
,.,..... "" .. , .... ..., 
Jeh, ....... It'" "' ..... J r..:... \,.,' .. 1* 
",,~, ,. d-, ..... m": ....... ~n.· , 
tI .. tl:i:..l ~ ... f .• ,.ad ",Co II.- al~ 
1<,",-, "'". 
', . ..... " . .... '. l· .I«: ...... !OId 
"I, "'''' orr l.· 'It'.,.dy .. .... " _ .. n,r 
.... , ,,,,,",, ...... t • • n .... " .... _· 
Tlw H,1i<of'f"t< ..... 1>' .. ~ h, 
.... « '" ~u CO u. ~ 
1'0 ... T.I'" ....... ~ .... ol....- •• ,,~;,.. 
• .... ""- __ ... L:. ..... ~ . 
'IN '~""N" "'""' J...; lou " "" 
""" ph""" f"", 0I:, .... ~ "'_ 
p"",1qt tum r-. d-~ )'<1< t.-!o", 
..~ ,«,_,~'. joooJo t""" 
J"b. ,,,,,', q «bo.,d ••• ~ 
Me"""I', '~I'" ",,,, ... b·, .,.J' .... 
."It "" ... i ~_ "' ''" "" . " ~·,", ... n.,n ... ) .... r.- Ell.,." . 
1'10,;. ........ _. u ........ "" 0,<00 
.... "".no ............ ___ ~ "'-
1M ............. ' ......... ".- . 
,-
""'"" ......... _ .., of ....... 0.. 
...... . ~."'- ........... \JNC 
a....., _. K-.I ~. 0..0. 
-..... - .-.. _ ........ 
~~-





time out cant. 
,he >apt " >C. who I,d I.cuitviIIt 
... co ... bonaI .. It .. '!186. no«bod 
,s po;.. .. ...,j 'J .. Iooundo, ....... 
W ......... ..;a IooLn& foo;" r .... ..;., 
--! . ..... 6 J"'>"L 
"W ....... d;o' I' «I, "'" ... 
..... no! " oil dlo<o."l .d. • AmoId 
..o.L "1< ,... ..... h<r i"" <hop..,. ;n 
lb;, rivalry." 
Bt<. ... aI. ,,""'uIt ~ W .... 
,,~ "I.~,d COO".: Mi,hi,.n 
(CM U)_ .. h" "en, Oft •• ,h. 
NCAA Tou,ft ..... _ ,h< n,,, 
.... 
"WD.,..iu;>o W ....... ·,_ ..... 
«.hi. pori""",,,,,, 01 u.. )'<'t. n... 
T""""" .hr<w wOld -. n>uIdn", 
hi< ..... .......J n .. ....,. f""" "'" _ 
to ~ Q.1U __ 1l~ 
- . 
"","", w .. ....... 1Ou.. .... .,... 
_"' ' ...... H"" ... 1-10 -.d •• 
poinu ..... ".bb.d .0 ....... ndo ill 
tI .. """"""'n<. 
-. 
w ... tm .100 pooan<l.d Sooth flo<. 
.... 61~ond SouthAl-, 6Uo. 
....-.... "" .... d .... Toppm 
...... rom «>nIerm« Jooo, 5c>-7, • ...d 
~ s.... ... w ....... bocI<, 6r-
6., on .......... '*' ...... 
"I, w .. . ~ g .... : "..,.jd 
.,;d, "80th '<Am> plor<d "",,,,,,I, 
.... d. h ..... tough .... \0 ,-," 
W_ plo,...l __ aI ,ho bn1 
i0oi ;, t..d plo)d all ....... ~ tho 
-t ....... ........ Jol>- ,...1..1 
_ ..... ,.,,' .... ....1-..1 
., """'" • _. F ...... pow«! .. 
.,.,..... ..... McN...l...dr i'"'p ...... 
" .,.;n. 
Tho Top< ",utn<d t. Ih<IdIt "'" 
.,., 0IId Iooktd ,,001, KI uk. 11,. "'I'" 
Ior ... _ s... BdI tid. .. ..,....... 
...... __ S .. "II FIotid., Nonh c..... 
w.o..,lon< ..... Old n-;. ... 
W ....... _.7~"1'......-. 
K&« .. UNCC ..... -... .. oerieo 
..;,h Old 0.:-;..;0.." Notf .. , V .. 
v ........... ...... _ ........ J-MoNM" .. o....Mo. _ , ..... 011 , .. 
.-.. M.N..,. ............. -..', _ ... 
..,. .... T._ O';";"' ..... ..-_No-
"""' ............ T_ 
South Aw.-. """ ....... Did-
dk "'- lot ...... , w ...... of u.. 
_~";"'/ao"" T_.n 
,... .. W ....... oIo..od " do>nb ;" 
.... ~7<' ...... Joh<- hod f .... 
Tho, '" t ..... '11< f", pt'hopo .n. 
~ win .. W"'<f1l h~7'" 
74 "'" J",Qon';11t ... P"~tJ Did· 
die An.... '" "",or. "'" ,,I>00I'. fin, 
~_ Suo f!oIt a..-pO>n-
Ihip io in r;,. ,.... io "'" -'--. 
Ah.t "'" ..... "'" T"I'I"" CUI 
....... "'" _ In "'" ....... 
"It., ..... ' r""",,· ..;.1 F .... k, 
who --.d • <>rno'.IoOJh '? 1"""" .. 
,I\< i . .... 
"Inn "ri' .......... ,I\<~ 
"'" Lnna.dt, "'" A. ...... Mutino 
.ocI "'" 1Iq ... ~ who, .... ;" 
"a';""""'" W ....... N.d bt ..-
01 .. " .... _...d P"" _ .......... 
bod- ;"", "'" I""'C"_" _ ..01. 
w ....... fftohtd ,a·a In ,10. tao-
kmn. "' ..... t....>11 01 I" Suo Iloek" 
BASKETBALL----, 
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Time out cant. 
1<'''' .,. ..... bIo-dia" ... ,in> " 
-no.,. ..... \oolioot pol I .. tbr Suo IItk T-. """~ w ..... 
... pIo)t<d in DicIdI< .......... ...... 
W ..... ~ ... 86.:11 100. .. 
...p" u..;...,;,~ 01 ........... !lor-
...... tw.. Tho a- .... an ....... "" 
wIw _ .. _ in If ... ......,.,...."L 
Tho T""l'tn ........ <t<riot ,hti< 
f ... doo< 01 bocI _ "heft MeN..,. 
"""" """'" ... h ...... . .... dOd.', 
w ....... t...I .... _h ... ""', 
UNCC .... _ '""'" IIut tbr ~ 
_, ____ , t-io 
.... .......:It..II. W ....... ·.inoidrplo,. 
... .....,! .. _ ........ 
~ I ,.., .... 100II a-. <OUtt. I 
look..! "I' ond d I ... w" 1""' ... " 
McNtal abcI. 
McN..J ~ I. """" tho 
Topptn • do" wnh UAB ;" tho 
,harnpic>nohq> .nth. <u<n-hiV> ..... 
'_M.,.."d J4 point>, _ of 
"h.,h Wft< in It.. >r«It>d 1Wi. 
s., ,h;, tlm.. UAB ~ ('In 
down ,t.. ..... ;" Diddl. An",", Tho 
Illu<,,' """1.0 ... ,,,,, '" T,"1 Foo«. 
ond }unn I'w.dnc <4mbin.<I r", ... 
""", ... ";,h F",lU ,""""" "P OJ 
pojnu. 
Tho w.-. !'" .., 01 'J r ... 
,fl. ...... W ........ '"' 1.01 Ioj. 
An.,Id o.id "" .... hoppy..;th II>< 
TOf!'<'" ........ ~ ,k&mp;o..-
;~~~~~~~~~~·i "" '1-i<J' .... !.ad pLo,.,t J~""''' 100 d.yt.." ... Mid, " ..... wbik tbr _ ... w (_ tbr NCAA ..,.... • 
...-) ...... 11hinI< ;,',01 gra"" 
,;p;f..-. <hot _ &:I tt ..... pori-
..loin..-_''''''''''''-
W ....... r-.... .. 18-3, • «e....! 
....,.. --.h fut IN " ,,,h ...d in 
.he NCAA', Root 1Iqoo<>&I .. s,.. .. 
..... N.Y . 
\'Val. M<N.t)r .011 ....... --.0 
><tion, W ....... bot", W ... V-~ 
~.6, ;" tbr f .... ........d 01 It.. -.... 
mm' ... Jobnoon', t... ......... ....... 
on ." ",,,,,,,,,," _ I .... f ....... 
Aob<ny, who ...., """..! I.io !.tad 
.. hono. 0/ It.. '''''''''''''"'' pLor«i 
I"'h..po .... ,_ "'" _ 01"" a. 
'Off;" .... NCAA. H. ,,,,.. <il,hr 
"""h I. 0<0t< )8 1"""'"'''' ~~ 
'i .dx..ndo "';"" W'" V~in" 
and Syt>tld<. • 
Tho TOf'P'" loot ,,,,,-86 ...... 
0...",_ who ....... , "" I. It. ,)" 
NCAA ,h.m-'>iP 1_ ....... 
W~ Sy. ........... 7' p<r=' f,,,," 
"'" focld in "'" ........:t JWf to fo.w. " 
~ p<r~ f". "'" ..-. 
-whr..,.,.. hOt?' 1'=""'. ,.,..',. 
.~ to ..... " JoIu-..od. 
Duwn t.r. -" ....... L..« .. d ... 




~ "" 0I>I)r • ftw """" J .a..p 01 .... -r rood uip "'" • I>otd "'yo "' .... 
,,«. Cu.h Mum, A,nold ,,,II 
hr • .,...! ..... h ""I.,......" ... 1It. lit 
,,1l,J ,""", l>o>kMo.lI. Aiff. )0,... .... 
01 o.,~"b,. 11 ,_hmg "'1UnO ""'" 
,0." • .,1.1 "Ul ... "';, ... fun opon ,,, 
ploY. pr"';',.,.j ...... n. 
tv !..d , .... !.cd f_b.dI ....J ..... 
...... 1M ~boJI _ ... ''''' .,... 
"1, ..... ...., ..... ...,... .. t..r, • 
pb,..~. ;..j;...do.I obIIo f OOl .-
<~h on ...., _ .. " "" ...d. 
AnooId p.).d book<b.D If ...... 
"'sh odoooI do", .... 1iI no. ~
,... .... <o>I"v. n.... '" '"7." boo iI'. ru. """hi", <><<<r "o"M."hI 
If.go Sd>OOl .. ~t.<yI.od, ""',, h< 
I'''' "I' 
- ....... _ ......... -" t"- r:-. ................. _. ,..,.., 1100_""""'_ ...... __ __ 
..... ... "''''_, r;", ..... _ 
...-... "......,." ...... ....... '0_-
.... ~ ... -""'.-.... -
_.............. .... . ...... 0.-. .. ___ ............ , 
'" ~ 
n.. ...... ,.. ......... noW !..d 
.........." ", ...... ....,. ........ "" 
"""h,d. H. ..... ,t..-M ..... T_h" 
'0 ,_ ~h .. 1w;.o4 .... f_ ......... 
' ..... .,.!......d .. on _.n' """h ,,, 
th, Ch"'!" lIull" • p<"f",i"",1 
"-
'Thtn <0 .... tho, ...... '" 11'"",";., 
1\f"'l'.,86. n.. "KIfIIIwIc,,"U " .. 
di<_ ............ .., C-h E.A. o;d. 
.... ;" .... ,>tt, ,..... 01 "'" _ 
duw NnoId '" 11' ....... A h .... 
_"'I 01 DicIdI. cIooooin>ltd _ 01 
,"" .... on AnooId·. 01'10<0. 
Ac,.,l<l', ",I,. Ann c-.. w .. 
I ..... K"""'~r." ,Ix coupIt .... .dy 
Iu.O ''''''' '" 'M ...... Tht Afooldo 
..... IMd ;n , .. ,r<' ~'Iw" II< ,,,,,h<d 
,.., Un;,,,,,,,y 01 T,",_.a.." •• _ 
-
C-hms .'" a... ... BuIh .... 
~rn ....... ,.. , .... "".ldoon·' 
"g<ft thr """" to 11'''' ..... " .u,' 
~". F " .. . "",h A. .. IWI< ... ,..d. 
,ho, ",,,,;,.,..1 .. I., .. .... or .. r-i. 
bk. ho, .. Od. 
"I< ..... _h ,,, .. ,""':. N. 
noId ..01. "H,'&'"" ",,,,,,,d ... 11." 
W~ _~h , ,.,oJ " ... '"""" 
"" .... ,h < __ • t.. oddrd . 
--n.. .u..a..;,,,,,bo1 __ '~ 
pm ...d rnIrw< looI .. , __ ""P"" 
... , than tht .wI .......... " AmoId 
.. 
"Th< mojo< .... a."l, ... "" .. rood 
cIrI,n .. ,no! ...bound'''8< .nd propk 
0'1.; Io.od ' 0 ploy ,f" S ..... ho, .. MI , 
Iu """Y Bit! IW I,,,. """kl ,,~ 
,ay. A",,,ld', I"',, _ .......... 
.......... ""'l' ..... Th< .. _ b.. 
_ ""- ,ho, T"fII"'" -..It • '" "" 
f..,.J ..- of ,h< N"......J I ...... 
riomol T.,...,.."..n,. """'s in doubi< 
.. ~"i"" to 01 .. nonobt, __ " ' m .. 
th< """"f}'. ,'" Un ...... 'y of Nt. 
...d,.1..» V,~ ... 1'1,,,, ,h. ·r opp ... ..-on ,h. 
Wmdy', a..... f<oo- .", I«ond '-
"ft<. W,,,,,n .",""h<d I,,,," ,'" 
Ohio Vdoy CaN ........... 10 ,'" S-
Bolo c-komc, .. M,! ' 9&1. 
-n.. S- IIdt • bW'.no! .... "-
n." AmoId .. .r. "r. (.", ..... «Lj " .. 
.... jo< ..... '" b,uI.ool>tU f<oo- '«'d· 
--
'n..,. wn, .......... pM .... ,'" 
.. """ bu, ,My ... " /" ... 0<1 I .. b.. 
-"t-ng '0 ( .... U ........ Y of) 
L.oo...,'" ...... . ......,.,.... ........ " N' 
noId ...... '1.u, .......... brt", 
,,.,,, 
W .. ,,,n I"" 'h< V"" 'or , ... 
pom'~~ . 
",. .... ,j~ .... poin"""" ...l'''i 
p ... , pLo)'fl ,lI«< 1""""'''' ' ''1 """ 
-* '9 I ... 9 ... Iw> .. I",,,,, f""" 
"" ..... ",. ,,""" _ u...bl< r", W........ . 
"II .- .. tit... ..- _. '" '" 
'" ..-...... .... «<1 ....... " AmoId ...... 
Am.oId ... ... , ,'" onfy 10K< I..-
hond ,to. ...... Ik>idd A,_,," 
CoOl!. IIobtty Booom>n ,no! ....... "" 
f I,"~ H",~ ,nd RobI>i< u '''i- Ar-
nold Iwl. I .... "h _on' _ I>i> _,I<. 
F..- " Y"'" Mt~ An.oId "'" !.tpt 
"" O.E.R. (oil ....... df~.....,. ",. 
"'" /", <Wry .... "" r-....Iw>d ~hod, 11- "" .. d, .......,., , .. 
".,,"_"" 01 ,ho, N".."..r G:OI<j"" A,h"'"" """",, '_. but ,o.y ...-w 
"w, l",bk t" Cooch Arnold', S'-
.... 
"" ... A,noId -.d to. DUmb« 01 
po"", .... j ..... yt&w "'&>I 
rod ... "-<bond ""P"I' ....,. • 
~ ..... ,""""" -.w .."dn-. 
........ Nno/<I .... ptodt '" h. _d. 
bo,", " ,h. bo ... O.E.R. """d" 
..-.I. Sh< r ... ___ lol""",._ on 
• 1"V'han'"y '''..-dt.-!'" ...... "ho-
"' A"",," .... ....,.. dun • .--1. lot 
,ho- " .... .... "o.l h;....;/, .... " po" 
..... . ... 1 /""" I>om<. Th< r"rm 
~""i ,,,,,,0<1 Coo<h AnooId', t.,...,. 
_rIr ",r ... to ua '" do ""'-
-'-
",. ",noId> had b.,ok! ... ""It 
,lit , .. '" ""'y """"U.S ",d htkl "s' 
0'" .. ..11 .....,.., ";th to. ".m. 
n.ou,h ,t.. ,oupI< hod no ,hoIdt •• '" 
.o.~ .,.. ... "'" , NnoId..;c .... ".", 
__ ..rI< op I.,. u...L 
-n.... .. "" <Ydo-m." .... ,..L 
"I,', ~ 10 ......... r- " 
--n.. ........ of ""'l' .... b..:l 
_ • I"" of _ f-"r f<oo- '/'f .... " 
CoOIh _-.I . 
Thty 01 ......... I"""" pIorm ", • 
""'" had ",,,bo.!, M". ~ ..;c, 
"Il',·",.;.;w.", ,hoy " . ~"V co 
,,, .. d, ~i,h .... " ,o...;c, 
Coo<h AmoIJ had •• Nly ... """ •. 
blot r~. y<.u" w ....... , r. .... tho-
J""H ........ . .... _-'--
....... _"-~ ............ _ 
'l""" T .... o...bon.s;. ... .. ... , .... ~ 
~ .. , .- .. -"l' .... oR ..... .II<-Y '~ 






Two high for cheers 
O ";n;'''. mp ""jd,,,, " A ,r.. U";"";'r 01 K.... • .dy (UK)",L<.inc-dod.', KIt. ow ....... •• 
..... ,~" ,; .. hu< .. -..It It... """" 
<on>ciouo <1i Ir.. p<><o;I,; .... lot proO. 
'""-
UK ~ 0.1. 6ald"'" _ 
poo.a,..d No.. 4 oI .... 1oadint on dw 
bod. 01 .... nod dums • .....,;." 
j.mp. &\dw,n "., ...... po; .. ,~ 
romp r_ • ntini~" .. p wh<n h< 
......ow oil ~;"to,-....It 
... UK ................ ...h.JI..- .. 
I • . 
"Wi .. "".,. ,,~dwilh..to-
'r. bot Btldwi<1', iocidon, '''rlwi .. d 
.," Btnni, 110",,1>, m,." bool-"o.u 
..,.j 1-">11 <'-'!<..u... ~. 
~-W"""""'""""''"' .of •• 
Af ... ~·.~~W ... _ 
tt" , oq....!. J..d. <....r ........ to dil-
' ... tho, nob ,.,. .. f.<y. J..oWoo.;O. 
I ....... p ... ~..an.., .... 
........ E..o..I on • .m.w 01 .t.. 
...-. <tpr<idy ,,- ;" • .A ... pyr. _ 
.~ 
""'-n" hathm.u ,bon~ 
...- Scoot T.,... -"'(Ii<d.mAo. 
aIoo.o. oJ.. ~. ,. _ •• 0.-
",,,,,,II., hahm.n...a "I-J. <oId'_ 
.",", ,... Q/'I &<' '00 I .... 1-1< ..... .... 
ph.oilrd .. r"y .... " 'boo~b ... ....,. 
iI" ,- hJBn r .. PI"' ..... ) ... 
e.-" toO:! .... I." II.. oq...d 
"""old ~ ....... '" '-" '"'" 
"E~'_ ;, (d ........ """" 
or ............... ..0:1~ ...... "" f 
uioo o..>d ~ • IItndmo 
........ "Ow rt. .... . Iird. "PI'" tb.y.....!d _I... p;It. -so:- ><hooIo 
"1 '" JO ~ t!.<V ....... " .... uicI. 
-n..y .. JOn< t. ,"" poi/ot " hur ;", 
--n.. s... &t. Coal""", "",iI...l 
bo<~ r_ tho oopo ... 1'1"' ..... 
..... ~ .t....Itodm 10 ...... on!, 
'- poopIo hiij:"- At UK In<! 'hr U";' 
·"'''r oi l.cJuity;lIt. thoy ... '" ri"I 
fa..,. 0IId r_ .. d I ...... p«IpIt he'" 
so- 6aIof,.;.,', .m.Imt, UK .... 
'-uwd 1M _ 01 ......... _ ..... 
th. ~ 01 pyt ............ u.... 
two """'"' hij!h. 
... - . . . ,.,....! 
' y"" <In """""-nd ,J.."..., .... 
,Iwy '" ,.... -. "" '" ""-
.."...,.j,' he ..oL 
"1 ........... _.1.001"-1 ..... 
"'Y port ..... ("17.,.., 1(, .... ): R_ 
..;.J, '1 .. .llr """ hi ... " 
S.f"r ...... " . .. hn hr ,k 
~ """-W" .......... " or "' .... 
tho " ... ,' ' .. __ ~ ...... _ .. 
"""'.8<""'..;.t"W ..... _ .. 
p<dokd floo... - t.. ..;d, 
Fo< rt.. pm.;.... nin<)"' .... 11'", 
............ f .. It ..... "'- '", ... ., 
~-.............. -It I ._[)".,j~',lrwIr 
""""''''-""","",,---
-/00 ...... --.. ....... 
, 
, 
"I ... .to. 
Sin« ............ h.dI ....... "'" 
_ ('H). :"" ...... ..Ir". f~ 
...... , ............ ~ 1m .,.a,..;. 
......" Bt.,d,..;d. "flu,'. olw.yo ... 
,;'\1.:k ~on. . 1.<...,.,,,,, j...io< 
....! <lpudo 01 .... Udr T....-' 
"'f">d. ..;d bi. oq...d Kill hod • _ 
<dIl.J .. _ r!npio< .... _'I ~ 
k,,\t.lI ...",', ' 4'9 .. cr:wU. 
"Orr< 1,..1 01 ;"'"n."y W>t. ~"k 
....... dUo ,..... W ..... link lac .... 
....."," N.wt.m u.id. a... -,f ,heY,.. 
pIa,,",- .-l - ',. ' homos good.' 
Whl...oJ.. .. 01 h. uptom<<<I 
>q....! .. ;0 h.t.d ,I> ...... 01 p<.,... .... 
"E..,,- ~ In in<!;..d ..... hi"';", 
oJ,.;, """.pr;.,. I>. ...... ·But ... SO' 
• lot _PMbOd. " 
N<...... ........ "Ow .....,. boo 
Irtm -r good. "t.. NirI. " I ,_ .... 
thio .. _ brio, ,I>. only ,Irc<..bd.r 
wid. coIkt< <>p<rima, br,r, ... otilI 
..m;...d • lot '" so..Io." 
0... ..... Bt.,d,..irI W....." 0<-
<enopliohed .... tr..,... __ ..... .,. 
pi)' <0 , ..... , "1. '"y ,I.". y .... w:o~ 
.b. "'->. '" Iu.",.,<" ~' 1"',?" 
po_ ~ ...... o<h )"''', 1>. ...... 
'1,', _ .. .a, ... pbooatrd io .... _ • 
..,dory .... J" oI.,h r .. 
·1t·,~ . .nc~.If«t." 
N.wtoo .. 01. "If ,ho"f" h.opp<n .. 
AI,., • _ .-. <;..<nO c.,. 
........ T..,. T"""' ..... .... u.,. Top-
.... -, .. _"" ... .--_ .. 
.... _-" ..... NICM""_ ... 
-
In ,d ... Ioo6r!Io, 'I'-., ',,~ 
__ .......... ,"_', "" .. u.;. 
......... So.oIrmr ColO--. ., .... no. ... 
"'" 1ooodorI,", __ ." HC.M T_ 
-
coIkt<, ;, win .mit _ "' It¥ 
"booI .... .. ..... 
..... '-h ".(", ..... """ ... for 
.... ,10.,,1 '", thq kp< io """" wIu" ,.,.. _ I""!"- _ 
"10 """"', o." dJf""", ~~Iy 
thins- '" i<' ,I>. ,n>w<I "" ~ tolrt "10 jua <ilio od>ooI ..... .. 
Ow' i .. trvrd .. "r_ .... .... 
_" J doo.riot ....! ..... ......... 
;." ..... 'Y. Ntwo .. ...d. 
"Our ,h..,ltodm t1< "'" '" .. ",I. 
Off'Obo""~"OPO 'hi f",~ 
"" ,I>. .""..,j '" .... ..-• • 
......,. .. ..-Horon 
.., 
~ 
R...; ..... lin .. ~ .. ~ ... ""-' 
-'" NCAA _ ~ s,-.. N.Y, .... 
...... "-'-'" T .......... , ....... 
u-...... io-..... t..lW.-. ...... 
._..1 "' ...... 
&oio&,w""' ... ...-. i- w .. v~ 
.... ' """" ...... u..,. ""'- .... T~ 
"' ... looIu .. _ .. ....... "' ... 
-..I '7 ...... ~ ..... "" T.,.... .... 
Crushed by the orange 
IT] ~ ,I>rn woo ~ I g«>ol '" ht ..od .boo, W"',m', .. ..,.,. whkh 
...w ..;,h. ,~.86 "'" 
.. Sr>""'" io u.. c..,." Demo, ;, 
""" io dlt ~"Y ,!.o T"PP"" "'," 
-TO, m.n. "ho nnl ,h..! '9"9. pIo)..J.bo.ot ..... U .. th.y "",Id pa.y 
Otf"", goin& down in dd .. t. lbty 
""" ) Jl""'nt from ,h. fi,ld.nd hW 
fOt< ploY'" io GoIIbk f'l! .... , 
W""m "''''' S'''' u? <Ini« bo· 
;"g .... ." by .. ",,,,h .. 'J point> ..;,h 
t"~ kI, io ,I>< N. ,W Cotkt!;'1< 
A,hk,,, AHoci"ion Tou, •• m,", 
.~ 
The ToW'" « .. h..! ,h< ....,...., 
''''''''" On ,t.. t .... ""Y by "",,;ng W ... 
y.l .... ~ "" l<.onunI Job""",'. 
"'" """'" 1.)'1'1' 
'" dot oI/ioioI ... ~ • "" .. IGIoow« 
........ -., ................ ,, 
'Ii", v __ u_ --m ...... ,M ... ..... 
'".-0 .... "" M , ......... .. 
... ...-j """'" ..- .,.~-
In ,t.. ",ond rowod. Co.o:h M"" 
"y Arnold ' '''pior<d • o!tsp<t .. , 10,,· 
go ... "''''ll'' of loubng tt.. Ot>ngt. 
.. , n·, wo'" I", ·,htow .h""", 
inun<df."tiy of,,, th, hill ""'" ;n'" 
..., 
11k Topp< .. 1.,.,.J.d " ,;..,.. io 
to. 1 .... 1 ,I>«< minu"" ...d ..... 
~.pp<d with to .. " "dmi .. 1 loul> h<-
I.,... ,o. 0.11 """ io", ploy, 
-n.. .. '''''''' • , ..... io ,10. g""" 
wt.«< ,he poOn' ""'l!m .. d u.. tim< 
d"' ... '" y"" ,ho, """ m"" _ Itt 
u.. .. ho,.. ... y 01 u.. ,Io<~." Arnold 
..;J, "I'd ",h<r Woe thtir ""'" I, ... 
,h", ... shoo< .. "'" I ... , hroo", wi,h no 
tim< oil til< doc>." 
Du,ing ,h., " .. "h. Sy"'u« 
mi>o..! "ol " Itt< ,t.. ...... bu, <DOn-
.g«l '" .. hound ..,... of u.. missn, 
W......" rould .... , up only II" 
poin" of u.. dotIKi,. 
W",,,,, hod to ploy u.. Otong<--
men in I,,,,,, 01 '9099" of ,I><~ bomt 
f . ... bu, Sy.-""" ", .. ,ld" t k, <htm 
.. th..' .. an ,orn><. lbt N ... y",~ 
It ... i- pI.in but w,,,,,,,. 
"Tht Ot' ng""", who won' "" ., 
10K u.. NCAA ,hompO;nship Il''''-
~ !nd" ... ,hot • <itv"''';"B '" f"'<""' from ,10. lit!.! ond 7' p<t<C'" 
"" ..... 8 ~i"8 in ,I>< t«<><>d h,ll. 
"wr..n, ..... .!-.oou 7' p"'ttt,. 
u..r'« "'pp"'d '" ";"''' ,.;0 )00 .... 
"'" "ho roo""'" hi< ~ .. , ..,., 
"-;,h ","'" T,II;, f,."k, Bty>.n No 
bcty, Roy Sorogg<.- ...d a.,"". 
MM.;n, 
'1·m,..! "'Tar= I»d '0 tnd ,ho, 
.... y;. F,""..rd."B." ~ hoJ <0 tnd 
"""" ,im< • ...d SytOCUl< pr..~...r • 
S'<" 11'-""" 
Fou, O .. n~<",.n_Sh .. m.n 
Do"SI ••• R,,"y Stikaly. H"w .. cl 
Tri< .. .nd Go'll M""",,--o<ot<d 
.,.... '" poi"'~ Do.gIo. kJ oIl """" 
w" h '7 • ....r S,;Wy p><>«<l io 'J. 
Tri<I><. who buried .,;gr" of 'J 
ohot. lOt " point>, h<Id F'",~ '" ) ." 
~ins from ,I>< 1,,01....0 l> poin .... 
<i. bolow f, ... k', ,,,,,,,,,. 
"I think ,I>< ""'1 of ,t.. , .... w» 
,o. ... y ...",·.od .. opp«! F.>nk," Srr><- ,_~ Jim &.hftm ..rd. 
!.<>dmg only '1, .. ,0" hill, .... tht 
O" ng""", "I"n..! u.. *«tnd hili 
wi,h. ".(I run. Monro<. who 0ctIn"d 
.., point> On ,10. gomt. loci u.. "'" 
wi,h ,.,..,. point< 
''Thins' ;..... "'s"" '" IoU io", 
plat, 10. .... " Monro. ..;d, 
lbt T"f'f"'" lo..nd . Mk io Sy.-.. 
<u><'. dd...... F, .... ond M.t-rin loci • 
<OtDtb.d< th.., ~, W .... m to 
wi,hin r ..... pornts .. 6 ' -"17 wi,h ' '' l) 
r.ft On ,t.. go .... 
Bo, onotht, ,,..ti Ot"'gt""" "'" 
W, ,r., T opt &o..-n ]6.(i) " ,I>< 8:07 
....k. ond W .. "", "",Id ..... "" 
'"- than " point>, 
A.btrry kd W .... "" wi," , <m<!' 
~h ., point> "II d" bonet., &,,' 
Md'bl "" .. p<d m .0 poOn .. . 
----S.v,o "" '" .......,. "-,,1-_ 
Turned home earl) 
IT] '" t.Jy T"I'1"''' u, .. T ,I>< .","" room 100'-'"g tho;. ... "",-<<><I;og 8,-6oJ 
'- to tho, U"'YU~ty 01 
S"",b,m C.I;f","" (USC) ,n L<. 
An!!"h 
Mobmia Ca<looo goo up from ..... 
,IWO """"p, .... " '''"'"'''t< • ...d 
kg>n ....Jling ,,,,,,,eb , .. <loot. 
"W ..... n' to go h""",: ,I.. k""" 
[rom BowI",S GoHn .. ,d .. oh< _'h' 
out 10 ",.eo .ht.lmo>, "" Im< .. .. 
h.d g"~ '" ,"""'" u.. <1.1 .... «1 
WrT"PI""-
lOt _n h><l bt«> knod ... """ 
.l", lJ<;ng ' f'I"'On,'" to tho, """"'" 
,oomd '" ,ho NCA.'I.', W ... Rtg"'" 
. Is. 11.. La.. rr.dtJ, "">-Y'" ~~nil 
01 F ..... FOWl 'PI""''''''' lor W.,,· 
"h. 
"Wh<. J"M' or, """,..rull", '" 
.... S. you m &""'iI to rut ..,... down 
opo«." Ow ..... pm....,.,.;.,. from 
Dublin, G. " ..;.J. "I ,h;"~ ,h"', "Iu, 
1upp<....:I 10 os." 
"1'0. '" I" m>h it lh'" ",~h, 
)'<>'. in ,he F ... I Fou, """'"-i Iu.." 
,-:1-
• 
• ....... brtn. ",;,..,k," Co,,,,", WeI. 
F",'" ""''''''' 11K <1</", ..... «1 
,f.. ,...I ,,, , .. it cu.on. 
"It ..... ,...;,-d b.c."" 1 ,..,.." ",.or 
,hought "'Nt ;, ..... g<><"g t o .,., I"" 
pLyinll ;n my .... g>!I><." S'O .... vilk 
...00. 1..>." ~ .. 'l, .,[, ....... , .. 
!..d .. ! , .... ght it _',", ~ to !.t," 
J ....... id ;, took .... hil< lot 1M 
".Ma,"," to IUt h<r ,lut oh< """,ld 
"' .. , I:< playing lor W .. l<m '11"0-
1, tnd<d '" f ... ,lu.t;, <lid. ', ".1. 
f,. boxbH """ r~ .. :· j>m< ... ;d, "!lot 
""")'<>U .... II>< , .. "" ,h ..... " ......... 
;"g. And ! ""Or d;d btl~,.. _ .. O>d • 
, .. "" '0 go hoc" It hw". I,,,,,." 
W,,"m "P''''" ,j\..o " , d '" ,ho, 
g' '''', bu, ", h," So.,h"ft C. I'. 
ChHit Nti»n hita I.oY"P" ' 'j'~;" 
,he lin'''1f '0 g ... ho" , .. ",. ,0-,8 
It..!, , I-.. ~y T "PP''' ....... .....,.,.d 
,he W"""" of T"')" -v;n, 
In th. k<""d "U, W ... "n d. .... 
t • ..;th;" .... poOn' with ,,,)8 Ith .. 
J ..... foJlo....J ho" """ mt.. '0 "",k, 
,ho, "0" ~)~, 
W~h H' ""'''";"go P • ..!. PO'''' 
.,;w , p>~ 01 I, .. ,fuv,,~ '0 g;.., 
USC • 74,)3 ad.'."S<-th.;., !OJ, 
S<>< of ,t.. 8 . ... 
"A, holf,;",. "'" ... ",;n md"",,", 
..,.... ..!1""Mtnt>, . <>d "" ..... "", 
• nd d;d ...... ""'" ,h"'&1." C<-h 
P. ul s"nd<,I<><tI .. .d. "B., wkn ;, 
"' .. ¢')." "" Iud '''''' _ _ Of> 
P""'U";';" ond mioo«! booh, 
"W. i"" did., """ , .... ~ .. 
... .....w '" "",k" J' '''''' W W ..... n ";,h ,8 poln" 
in th< 8 .... , 
o.m"" H.,."", ..... lUn,!«l '" " 
p<M<".nd no~,ho,l~"" ... .u 
_ "" Iw! no .... ,t>;". s."", 
H.ili.., • B",,-\;nS Go"" ........ , ..... 
,rOUbW ..;th foul p<oblHns ,h"",si>' 
,." ,o. d.y !.-lot. lin>lfy louling "'" 
" !'.'-
"She .J;Jft', r",,,, ""Y oho<, 011 
d.,.," s.odt-tI<><tI .. id. "And ,ho,', 
,he "'"'" 01 • 8"" pL)n, ! i'-'" ,,;,h 
.he """kI 0.,'. kdod f", ,he .hot 
-" Srntuvdlt r,<>fun,n s..,;. Sut-\; • 
,..j T,"""" C..- , lmh=n f""" 
W..hi,,!!""', D.C, od<k<l ,. P't 
;" ,he ~ .. "', 
Faulo , .... bIed .... ,,l Ldy " 
P'''' .. H .. ~ i", .nd S,,," \ 
f""kJ ""' , rod C=<n.nd T,ari • 
,an, , jon"" lrom Nooh.;11<, T, 
rnd<d "'" V"" ";,h 1"",- ' 
"Out 8 . ... pion _ ,0 ploT L 
,,>I ;",;.;. ,nd if<' ,. ,btu- btt. 
SonOOf",d Wd. '"iX', pLy..! 0.-, 
~i,h our .. no!< ""'Y 'oo mud>: 
It ..... USC'. f",,~ ,ho, "'''' 
kiy Topp<n .... " .... ' dill;"; 
.. W,""" hi' ""fy )1>.61"'''"' , 
n.. ,,,-,, ..,.j ",;....! th. 1_, 
of I,,", "",...-.:l""" ,n.., 
"If "" moh ,he h« tlu-t->, , 
;n ,ho "'IIV-." s.ndt,foo-d , 
"s", ... j_ «o<tldn', do ;,," _ 
-s-,. .. "'~ .. ' ...... 
_ _ .. T_ ......... 
J.f""" .. . ....... ..1 ..... ,s-.... , 
_s..;.s..m ... ,. .... _ _ 1. 
..,. ............ c..w..-'. ~ ...... ' 
..... n. ....,T ....... ~.' .... 
• 
W .. " Iinc .. ""_ '"' ,'"' .... , .. ..... 
...... .-r.-n-.. ........... _ 
_ "',.... .... _ .. USIC- no._ 
." p&.,.I;" Lot ......... ~ Cd--
-
Dotl ..... _ 011_ .. o.-~ , ... 
.... . ~c.... ...... ,_ ... ... 
r-usc,""_ n.._. ..-
""'" ,,.. ....,T..,..,.' ._ .... ....... 
. ~ 
A sub-merged high 
rn ""'.~ "-< :'I;d.·", I"""" L colk~-", ""'" £'" ,L, ",,:' ond Y"" '" . ....... _" , ~h" , .. ;'" .""h K,I I 
Pc-.',U h;.<l" . .. i,.oJ" ,h, l"1',",j~ 
'" the ""'""-
fl.;",," ,h,. '9'" "''''''. ,f.. ".,"'-
"''''' Iud ."'" ,;" M .. """ R,~n for 
""'" ""iol>' y",,,,""" "-cil tao 
t"'l'" r", ,I" ,~~ >«>0" .r"" 'h< 
TOW'" """ T" ....... ~t". l'n~ 
"";1)" (T.'i-lJ) ;, thoi< !;.,; """I 
""" •• '7"47· 
" 'N" pul')' ,ntb.J." r-.Il 
..;,t. Th.n pru,k ... ... "" Ilo_'~'-£ 
Goo"" i""'" D." Pc.,:I, '" '" "-co ,," 
&> 1"-"""" ,I .. P'''''''''' " ", ', Md-
"'" """, w .. ....-I .'".~ ,.; ,I,,· boo". 
'"P'''"" M '" ,11.-.,,,,, . "",,1. 
c... '''I' 0/ tbl, _h p""," "'''' 
be d kin', I ''''.k h~ ,.,.;".".." , """ to .. 
~ <I .. ~",k <I.", ",coJ.,J I" 01-> ;" 
",oW- '" .';" .. 
"""'" '" m"" '" ,hom," ho ",;d. Be' 
p".",11 ,Jd,d , .. , "I", ,be "''''' f"'''. 
.:" ~")' ,J;,J ,-hot .~, " p"ud 0/ 
~ .... "" .. 
T<",~ ... ~ "''''" ., ... 
""""" " M~ I''''''' L";",,,,,,. 
1i","';I, 
T"",",..,e R,I'f~ " 
Im,,;:I,_ 
Ah<, '''' 0--»1 ""'" . gL"" TSU, 
tl~ TOW'" l .. J,J lo. ~,. E .. ,,,,,,. 
;o.;;J."." I"";,,.I"' ''!. ~"" 1 .. ,,1.-
;". £",,, ,h 0'"' ,-.I r~, ,,, .... , '" , I ~ 
, .:... ''''''' f.1t ,,'.',-. ,f,; ,"'",', I.~ 
I"',f",,,,,,,,,,. o/ tho ... .-"',. 
"!, ~ . . "'Y I",ot ""'" .... ,)" y=," 
)01", l!roo.>I,~. £.""-" fro", IX .... ~ 
~. Tmn .• ,.;c. l!roo.>I" "",oJ d>e 
>e."'" ],';tho in tl.-", """". ! Ie .. = 
' h' T",,"y'" lot,,,,,,,*, '" ,."" <1, 
Tll< :oo-~ . ...-d """""d. '", ""o,~ 
,,.,., ,ho ,,,,,"),,,:1 i'.<k.iowl .",l~r c, 
'.)' .<1-
Th. E ... "", 1\-:;',,;;;",, Invi .... ,....! 
"~,, , "" 1, ·o"k.,J '.n "PI-"-'" "";, y ;0' 
""" '"' ''" "''' (0) !.''' 1"1' 1"";''-_ 
... """ '" :,,,,,,yl. ",," 
F'" T,,,,,,",. ;,.,. ........ ,. 
\Vaync, 1.0. p<"" 
4,.:3 ·i 7 ;" tho 
.b",~;,h., 
;'''''yl. 
I" , lcol_ 
" "7 ... 7 
__ ,t!. d j 
",( 'ri 
'11" of 7 
9J-"0 1:..,,," Yeo,",,) ...... ." ............ "." .. " 'W""" 
">.'rioh' ~"". ·00-<'6 
A~[,." • • ""M 4'·.' 
1'<,,1')' .o,! ~il 
V .. ,j,.rio·h . ~ ,.,' 
Ea~"" Dbo .......... " .... " . . ... ........ . ..... . , I".,j) 
M.w." lo",,,u:I':i>'" Ch':r,?-=<".L,"p,,"~ 0; ;0 
", OMk A"" .• r<"l ",....,.""'~ "'~ 
~~_ (>,,,)..-" .. . ( •. ~ . , ...... " .. I .. ' . 
"..,;. ••. i .J ,...-. T", T .... k" " .. ,_" . 
"', .....,.,. """ "'" '~'"",,. , , "" 
,',-
Ho: <l>.'r<. ' " Au"",'" ;"'. Y • 1"01-."".,, 
>nd • I"""),, " '" ,..,k ... <l" ... ,,_ 
I"t~" • • oMi 
1'b.. t<>n hi , ."'"'~ """It"":',. 
'q,."j b , n><f tto·,tkd I",,,t,-k,, 
I'l ... , II~ ,,"',. •. .., ..dl in ...... "" ___ 
f,L;':,," ,.1,,1. ,," ", ... U;" .~""'. 
\\',"" " " 1001., '" "-r"'''''''-! lJiJ_ 
"~ Poool ',,,,.,,, " I" "", ',1 ",,1 .. 
" .... of nJ " ~ .."".1"""", ,...., '" 
",".do '" '1'''''' 
,>fu, ,"", I"T. '''' ToW'" ".,.., 
'0 tho or,",.""", Ro;k., " .:1 pi"''" 
I",,,h 00' cJ. "" n " .. ",. \.0 ...... LI .. , 
.... If,"'" ",f", '0 looi" iU, i,." d"," 
""", 
AI", ''''' .... n''ll ;"om l-",",,·ilk 
,-'" T "i'I"" ....,., w. "."' • • "do 
",.I;"", ilL'., ",~ulu """"0. Ta, to,", 
... ,," to L" M.J.·"t bt"',,~~~,", 
O""J"''''/'OP;' ' (b,,~u ~,tl, . ~""l 
.. "" ",,,,",,"; 7' 
',!;'",,," '''"T ;~ TO uS-' ''' T" 
'" ...... p""''"~;; MIlo" II'" )~ .. 1",. 
h ·c h ~'" f.." (0"";,, ';,;b L :.~.", 
Il .. n Ih.o.~, ch"l , '. '"", ,.,,,,, d 
,iv~ ~ I;"'" of ,,, .... ~on, '''" """, 
....... "~,,,d r.-. t'''' ",'",~'. p ." 
"' . ", .~ ~'h.n ,1-><)' f h C<d b'mh WT 
"' ," «ilL. 
0.." 1-1;[1<"1'1"", I !..t~", " 'fl""! 
'O~" hox •• .... " ""rion-
lin "" , tool f,q r"''''' th. '''' 
'M<'- ~""" "",,, ,col _ '-">.I ... tIx 
~=-."d ,".J~ ... h,,, ~"""I ~'" .. 
,m', ,..", ,-w.J,[, Flo)"" 
1·1,,,, Gonul~" ~"., ... ITO .. 
.~="" . bd .• FWoJ di«ct:r boo" .. 
11<""" ;n .~ ,.-.'ot )-j, " '" h 
!.-cl..J " ,:" 7''' '" • """ldiO£_' 
'1 ,hi,... 0· ... ,um It"" t:>:« ;>on· 
,;,] tl .... i, ~,,~,J,' G". .. ,"" "-'i 
Sw;"",,,, , ~.",,'\ ~,,<illy Tor 
P'" 10 I' ''' ;'' "'"". Sq.r..,.""" d;w" n",~ Y'iI" 01 
~ .... ", I.l. J.-.I., >r.d Jd Ilrui< .. 
( .. ..-.I H"~,, :'\~-h"?a=l """"t, 
, :><I ~iI"h;~ th, ili .;"~ "",+"-'rix, 
0: cl--< t-.-~J_.,. .. -<or . • 
---S-r .,. hd ,n .. 
r" • • :",~.,,,",,, on. ~ 'f """ . • "_J 
I L ... M"~ "f-'~. ",""" • ""'" 
• • ,. :.. ... .-'" ",.c. ~ .'" ""~"""'_ (·'. r' .... ~ H ,f · .... ,' -t. ~ 
, 
, , 





















r. ......... 0I.,..w,;."",, , ......... ."... 
s.... T-.., 1."'- ........ c-. 
f_ o..~ ... c....o......-" .... "'-_ 
01 ". rolf .... n.. ......-. .. ,," ... 
... --,. ...... ,.<:.-10 ................ 
~. 
A'""",....w.. '-~ ......... .. 
~ ......... -.............. ~ ... --
... ('-"-7'" flo ............ f .. 
"" _, 1-1_ tho ""00;,, a..-
""-~-
"It , .. e..w." r ...... c..-,. 0.. ..... 
""', ,,_ 01 __ c....o.. ,.,.. • 
"'~, .. -..I 01 ..... . .... bOo • """'"-,, ___ 01 .... <;., ____ 
-
• 
A little too green 
IT] he "",,', B<IIi It ... 1q,>r.  u.. r..o ...-. ..... h high """'" r;"isltinS rourth in 
,hen- r"" ,oumamm' " 
"')tiI. TIl< T"I'P'" ,om""td ;" '" 
,II-""" fodd" ,ht M"",y a.,.;., ;" 
."... 
F." '''''''''''s " ....... M;h 1loId-
~ ,..I Eddi< C>rnU<ho<I 01 Koox-
"",,, Tmn,; Ili1ly Shmlt"""" of 
Now J-L._ Ind., Mih Vonnrl of 
ro"",ooo. C. n. do; ,.ci B, ;,n 
s.0md\0, '" Som<"....,.,h. N,H .. 
odd<d '" ,0. T "1'1""" bOsh, ,,,,,l00I0 
lot th. '''''''', 
11>< tw. """"Iod '0 Un"'" O<y. 
T,nn. to phy;" thl Good)'t'" I.t«. 
«JIkgi>.t<. " htn, ,hi 1I0I{= ""'" rom 
pIl<. by • ttOow>d;"g '0 ,,,,,"<t-
C.,mKlu.l lod , .. JUt . ...... "';,h , 
", .. I """.I'+,. 0>1<;"8 fl .. , pix< 
"", • .ill. 
Tho Tow", ,001< ,hti. ";.ni"~ 
""j'> '" c;.""oo,. "'ht« thry ",,"«I 
-""" pi.« in 11 .. , I(o"trty 1.",,01· 
kg"-'" N.mb«..",. ph)~' c.,,.;. 
ch..l ""'" .pUt """,t«i r",,~ 
""""" irwJ;.;du.illy, 
lOt HUman RobbiN M<motUJ 
T"""",m<nt m.tl«l ,I.. fou,th .M 
• _kol'- .~--,'. 
-
-
f"..1 """""""" '" ,hi f.ill " ..... "" 
fo< If.< T"I'I""" d><r...d.. nin,h. 
pbt. showinio finiolU"8 th. loll ..,. 
"",,, 4J- '" 
Tho ~S 01 th< sprins .. ..,... 
"-«l bgn' of JH.."", .. Corm;.:ho<l 
.nd R, ndy K, ..... l. • ~
fr"", Ad., M~h. on<! , .. No. j pl>y. 
". both d'~ ou, '" ochoot k ... 
"'8 Gooch N"""". H .. d r><td wilh 
,o. ptoI>I<m 01 .... . p<titn«. 
"W, I>d..i <<p<<i<nu" png into 
,I.. <f<ing ,,"""- H<od .. id. bo, th. 
,oo<h .~ ,onI;,J,oo, ;. tht 
-~~ 
• 
"0., f""""'n .... , ... IIy<.-t on 
lih r .... " b. ..;G, "/"""I! <0 Y"""S' 
.,," Tony en.... 01 UGr, nS'. E<i< 
I"'si!' 01 u.;..v;u.. RKh><d Uno'''''' 
01 0",., ... c....n .• nO J .......... 
.... 1._ J<>hn Pl><lpo. 
"!'!>,lpo Iw b«n , bItooi"io" Htod 
u .. , 
Op<ru"ll t" .pOng ...."... ,I.. 
lin\....... " .... Iod to R~h=t>d '" 
0>ffIp<'< Dt ,b. CoIot><I a...;." Tho 
sol! ... ...d. , ",onS.h-ing. r .... h_ 
;I'S thml ...... II, 
N .. ,," T"I'P""'umod in , 'jth-
pi'" "'-iI'S " ,I.. jl.t.,Wli • 
'" ~
green cont. 
1.,,;,~~,,,.J '" 1+01' yon. W. V ... 
Th, ,,, " 1 .. «1 ~l <i the ~ ,~ 
~',," ' ,!o.~ ~"h T, oth<r> '" tho 
k'f~< In",,~~ .• h;.h no.rl.«i 
d" ,b", ""D"'<D~ ,,! <h< ..",....,. 
r... ""'<Wrn. I"'" {', T q>p<." 1_ 
ih.J ....... ~ ~;.~ .nd 11: ...... 
..... """"' . .. .", !,..- 01 .. ", 
n.. ...... ndoJ u..;. ....... ~ o<h , 
""",,-,"x< flN~. ", ,be \'\-,lIo" 0", 
Ii< '" Loio.<"". '11", ,'"" ,,"~ ,'-, 
$0.. Il-,l, (..or'; .... ",. a.."'r.""}.'1" 
..r.,I •• n 59 II "'''' 
T ......... - .-I ] ~. 1.><1, TOf?<' ,olf .-;,h ,,",,,- .~ ,-....;, .. 
,I" n:' ..... ....... 1 ... , ,,_ 
~ 
Tb. l><l, 1",-" ,,, ,t_, ........ " '0 
GOU 
F .... Un';""" ,,1>1\,. to ""'1 T. ,t ... 
Nor d"'n ", .,,,,;,..,.,1. A~~.h s... 
........ ,u, •• ,,, ,.,. f,om ('~", ... ~ [oJ.. 
ltd ""',,,,,,, ..... ', . ",,,, !...,.gf n. , I ~ 
_,n ""* .. ,,_ 
ow, .,." ?r.J .,;,1 ... '0""'-
""'Y th. -",,-' C-. K.o,..,. T ... 
,I"" ",OJ. 
1·. ,'.~ \I, .. pl>oo So", :." ..... 0<><.01, 
,f. l..ocl, Toppcn " r<Jb.'\I ''11M, 
" .... ~I .. <;II •• 
'T'h< co.."....J. . f,hh ",... <of ..... 
"'" ... 1. l..J,. K.t 1",,,,,~ "' 
~: .... , Ot-f~ "I''''. Jt.:."U k4 
"" It.dr 1 ,,\ ........ do, ~.u...J .... 
~h ,..;,...!~ • .,. 
",. ......... "fI<""'I up ,.,." ",to", 
.... "'" ...  ,h .- toIn."",,, '" tNt· 
• -1.. 'lilt;:, l,";,~ 1_,1. •• tl .. 
GM." .. I~·" .. ~I'''. ______________ . _. __ .. _. 
,J, .. ,3 
, ..... q 
,,,I .-.r ~ 
" h ~' ._ 
J"'''; '7 
' J,hol ,a 
; ,10 01 'I 
¢ ' <I,! 
)~, 0I! 
]( ... ""l~ I ... ,..-.I~J'''' ______ ... ____ . ____ . _ .. 
11')",_ 1\0:.:. .... ,,:. .. ,. ... . _ 
('a~ a....;.. ......... .. 
M",~_. 1, , ; .• , ..... 1_ 
K.,:'~ I.",,'ol"' , ... .. 
-~0Id , ,, a .... 
s.. fl, h T~ n.. ... "" _____ • __ , __ _ 
II('O~IL:N 
II ....... s.. .. Io".' bu .. d 
Na-,'.<~, I •.• ' .... · .. 1 
M,~ph~ s,," '",~ ... "".,1.. 
LAI );"t ,"",",""., __ _ 
Nmf..,c;.,·" ., a_ .,_,_ ...... 
s"".t;,d !o, .... _ I ____ -. 
I--~ro.."f.., .·S, _":'. Lo';-""",,,,---- _ . ______ _ 
oct. "Ie 
,_t., 01 .7 
S'li 01 ,~ 
, d' .-4 '7 
..~ .-4 ~ 
..... <i .. 
,m<i1 
.,.1. of '4 
, ... ~' . 
J".j": • 
"'~ '" r 1 
S'aM .V ..... ,J I:I. .... -~ I"'.." .... ~ _. ___________ _ 
II~" ••• ~ • "lI ("u.~ _______ "_. _._. __________ -. 
r _"", p., k"", .... s..",,, a ..... __ . 
I ,.Iv B..:'.:ry, Im;" .... ..I._ ...... ", .. ... ,_" 
---..... '"'~.,-.-"" 
" __ ,,, r, "r •. " ~ "-r' '''''''' 
.... t.I. II. _ _ ..... '" "" "'1'1*. (l,.". _ .... ~_,_
r...,.. ..... ,A ov _ ...... ~ ... .J. ... .. 
"", ,10 ... ''''016« "',.,. ... flo .... v ... 
~,~""' ..... ........ ~~ ...... ,,' 
""~ ~ . ~.', ...... ~ ~ d" 11<--<"" 
O'~. r~ ... , [l", ...... >, _ .... "'" 
-
~..so.th <; ...... '" )0<"'-.1<, 
u.., cwo, ''''''r "",h. "'''''''_,,''-'' 
h • ..!, ., , I-., s..,..b;,d J". ;",;.",.j '" 
s.o';'"-I>o It" 
T;" l->dl' T<f'!'II' ,IIuo "",Hilt'> 
" ,Iw. H:r .. _ / 5.d;ol; J.r.-~ 
...J'-W 'Qt'",,-aJ., ... ~ 
io th s.- M...-tlIl.J".'~ a. .... 
It 'w.L.l ,h", r~ .... \ , .. ,,';".,: ,f. 
'f""1 .. -... 
T ~')"n « II«! ,h 0,..", """, 01 
,~""', M',m,,,,,",, ill ~a>=<', 001-
.,. , ,00f,- \1('",..-• .,.,. oUntj, " ,:< 
..!-.is" ..... ,. L<. "''''-1-' f""", h .d..]'" 
I.oi , ..... ''''h , ...... ..., 01 •• 
A, "'~ lIIi""" Spnoc 0.-; " ~ 
bOy &.:co"" i0oi: .Iud .... '" • fu..l 
.. or< 01 ' .. "" 
nO)' , ... .,. "."""'-1 ,., w"" L. . 
• 
h? .... lt.d. to pl . ... t1~ LoJy Ilo. 
Io<m"" ¥ "Il U ..... , ~ I"', ,I") 
, ... ~ • .•• y .. it!. • ~-lliJ.pI.... f . .... ., 
1W>Sor~ "'" A,."" ltd '«I, ..... ",. 
., .... of "J".d '41-
TIw W. T "",,,,, • .rn4" t1..lr .... 
.... ..... , iothL.lvD ... l .... I ... 
..o.n.t ;" ~ ... 01. co, ~ "'" 
,~, rt- .... ..,.'"h_ 
· W,1 ).,'" • )",""i "" .. ""'" 
'f''''- T .. ·""., ",oJ , .... ",,' I ol.o .. 
""".T" ....... ,""",oJ ~ ; ,~ ,I"" i " 
ill qt:.'" be< .... P',;.....",. ,I .. ,.." • 
• s..,. ... ....,...., .... ~ 





n t e 
~ • Sooth Afne.. V_ A Ngubt", kft f .. Ollah<.. ... CitY. h< h.ci "" d.a ,ha, h~ Ii"" in dx ''-
,",to,. _Id ""~ fUm ,ho ""'"\1'" 
UK' ...d [.,Id AlI.Am<fiatI in th< 
......,. 0/ ,I.. NCAA. 
"j ju!t ..... , .... , ,/UU (11)< NCAA 
lad"", N" """I Ch,mpion.hi ",) 
•• ltritd "' .... hud,. ,1 ... 17·y ... -<>Id 
00fI-• ..ML " I j ....... ,00;1 .., tun 
r", r .. ..,. " .... and I", '"yo<K." 
~bm; ,,,,,h<d ,h"., gool wi>o" 
.. [""""" r"",h in ,he .,000 ....... , 
~ip ".;th • ci ... 01 "".8s>. 
n. «>p->U p<+ in ... h """" 
....... AfI.A"""',n "'''''-
"Who, V""" d;d .... .... ply i .... 
.. oil "" ...... ~ ...... , .... 
"- ... -.... -- .. .. .,.....,.... 
_ ,,"" __ . I~ ", ,,,", >:no • • , 
..... . ~ 
ct«l,bir," Gooch Curt ... L,o.g .. id. 
"H, wasn't intimld..!ed., ill by tho 
"''"Sib 0/ II.. Idd ... ..... ",nn"'s 
wi,h," 
LooK foi, WI W .... m !..d . "V«)' 
good,....."~.o ..;'n .... r men><>-
"bk <>P<"'''''~ 
One of 11K. Ok'''''';'' duI, ";,h 
K",h P .... n · ..... «>I~" " ado 
.r.d 1~1d ....,,, />1""., Sm . Uni-
.<ni'y (MSU). 
P ....... . N"J,viU.. Trnn., .. """. 
-. both the "'" """". ";,h . , .... 
0/ ,0.68, onO the "'''"'''en, "',h. 
""" sprin'. 
" It ,..., good ,,, ... K,;,h go 0." 
, .. , """'g." Loog ..-I. "Ii< ~ ... . 
doubI. ......... ...! """OIl' "'!h 'p"-
A,,,," M ..... ,T ...... t-. GIoI., _ 
1,_ ' ......... N.y, ...... " W ..... _ 
_ C- ........... ""' .... ___ 1 .. 
,lw '-"""'" "'- .... _ ... --.. 
ast 
~ 
High i=p" jt>hn M rw. .... Lou-
Uville otnio< •• kod,.d 00' ,he ,"" 0/ 
,he ......,. ""'h • "'''''iI p«I"' .... ,,«. 
Mil....", """ the Uru .... ~,y of 
Km,,,,ky', "Krn'u<ky R<l. y'. " high 
jump "",h. Ie'f' of 7-0--<1.< high<>, 
mcl /"" . W <>«n> high jump« ~"'" 
O"rl Durrano ""n, 7" YI in '&n, 
"John lad b«<. ....,. """""'" olJ 
y .... " Long..-l. "j'm ,or . ..... jump 
;. ....,. g,"ifrmi "" him ......... he 
wo<\ ,he 5< ... Ch.>m.,.,.......ip" ,he 
UN""';" 0/ Km,uclry ";,h • i-P 
0/ <'>3 wll<. II< w» • ..ruo. ," high 
,,!-.,.,I." 
n., Sun B.h <_ "'''''''1' ,ham. 
I ' 
ane 
p;on.lUpo .100 ~»<rd • low _ _ 
" bIr ..,......1> f", lon,_ 
T..au a..1"" • /,..hm.n It"'" 
I'hi1o.l<lphio, 1'0" won on u.dMd".J 
d w • .,;o...tup in ,1. f~._mil< "'" in 
}o<bon,,;tk, Flo. 
"T .. do. n" , '''"''S Ii .. miIH,' 
Long ..;d. ")1, .....nr iw< ... " ... h;, 
p>« mj"" ",,,,,ic" 
11>< ........,""om .... 00< ";,hou, 
~,w,,< 0/ ..uu..n. .;,1,.,. 
Lou;";II • ..me.. Toml)'" N<1ton 
... """ ~ in th. n ipl< iwnp. SIl, 
.., ... indoo< ... ""d 01 ~ ...J .n 
ou,...,.,. '«<o<d of J7-'I'. 
I. ,h. "Mumy Twai~h', " .. 
" !SU, And,(;1 W.bo", .,..j s." h 
Maby F""''''' W ... ,m', 0<r0nd....J. 
........... .. <1>0 """"".,. ... ~" ~ 
11'"",,, •• ;- 1<_ ~ on.. .. 
""' ...... , '" ' .. --. "'....., ,- "" .... 
-< ..... .... '1'""", ........ ......... 
,...., _ _ ..". ,_ 01 ,,._ ,>~ 
thlod..loao ........... in "" _'. 
~ ... , .. ~ 
W'W", • Modi"",.;.u. jwri<>o. 
,,.,,,..j in . "- 01 '7'.,.ti...hil. M il. 
loy,. c-... ;un;o. ..... 'r~ 
n.. Mu..., T ........... tht e..! 
01 "" ",-10< _ 01 "'" T"I'I"" 
-. but .... ..!w.r 10. .. bm. 
50 .. ,,, """"'" hod ,Iut.: .. cI P 
r,..." {'" tho NCAA a. ... p;on.IUpo 
.. '..!r ./un<-
Nft ............... _ ....... 
.............. /.,. ..... """, bp 
100 ... __ . ) " 1_ 
-. ... - ................... <-
.... ~~~.n. .... _ 
-..I ....... "" ,_'" 
--
lane cont , 
Thor p&.nr..J to tty fo, "" r ......... 
....n'" ,I>. "",,'. and ............. &:.0. 
...... ,"'n. ,b. "...,', I.~ ... "' ....... 
,'" ....... and ........... 1 = .. ,'" 
...... tho _'. IWs!. 1""'1' ..... thr 
_', "'f* jump.;:: .... ''''M. n.. otudmu _ . .... """'"" 
01,« "'" CUD ..... hod .... p<i<d r... ,ht 
"''''-,, 
'-c.- """'<ry ..... ".., . .. .1 l;dd 
... ,.. .. -Ionj 1pO<1<," t.o.l.w· _ 
--. loy....,. I!. Sdo.oI 
- ........ '-
,,, It.. "' .... ,,...,,.. ' .... ft -· ! ~. 
h,'-l' ...... _oJIo<.><Iw<_ 
... -....... __ .. -
... , " ," .... 1;00 ....... 10<1--
.~ 
The 
bo,., ~o w;~d.,h;lI,d 
f .... huddkd in t'''''' 
.... ~<U t ..... "h 
I •• " .... of diny. 
-,. """ ""- thric Iood;a "' •• 
"'" .u... ot>d gun, 01>0<.,.;,;... 
".. 6'''' .... no#r . ....! Fon 
c...pI>dl .... tb. "'" .. "'" ..,.., in 
,",-&nohee ~"ibr a..,;. .. C--
Rd<I. AI"U "I-
fort c...pbtB _.d ,6 pain .... 
"" ~ hall 01 "" cIwo~ 
..- to whip "" Old Boy. '0.3 ...;I 
.., tb. .... h OM'" ''''''''''''''''to 
ThtOlO 0.,..-. ...... 01 W_ 
...... _ ..... M;ddI<T~S<>" 
Ut.Mnitr, ,~"" Fon"-, ".'\. 
"" April • t. """""" KI tho dum.-
pOxuhip pm<-
"Th< 0I<l s.,.........ny win. g .... 
ill ,lit __ J they',. l<>dy." 
... ~ 
classic clas 
Old Iloyt' Soot< Ndf .ud. "Bu, thio 
,...... "" JCtrw«i up and ..,., _ 
_ "" Sotunl"r ....! b..;! to ploy 
.<><by." 
N,f/, • '985 W<fI«fI gr.o ... ". 
.,;d "" «am ,... m.d. "I' 01 • f ... 
pi>.,.... who ...., found.d "" ociJduI 
"'I!br dub '"' ,...... ~ 
"Thio io ,ht """,;"",. )'<"',"',_ 
,tt to ... _h ",,",to" !.., ...... 
"It'. """" of • fun thing ,"" .... ,. 
, ..... g ,It.: 0.;1' eo."", ' Bow"", 
Gmn,.....",~ ...... "WI' .. ;...."'!'" 
PI' '" br htrt .... it • .,.. "'=< t • 
" ... ~,. 
F"" c...pi:>dl shut ... , w_", 
, .... ;" "'" .. mil ..... 01 "" .......... ' 
hr ... ~<t ~ ><I ...... ., "" tid. _. 
n.. Towm "'""";. Kl II>< ..... 
...... br..,ktt "" Al"a ~ by ......,;"g 
.... s.,.. ..... , '1-J. and ,I>tn ....... 
",i"3 Eutrm ""'-ky. ,1>", 
B<rt b .... ,ha, af,,,,,,,,,,, W ..... n 
............. t<d br u.. ..... , .... ,bon,. 
piooI>. FOrt Campbdl. 
E ..... tI.oo..ogh II>< T"PI"" Iud ooIy 
""" 1000, ,Iq «>Uld .... g<t ;"'0 "" 
10...,' br",k<L 
-0,.",', _ ~,~....! too 
.... , 1><,,""1' bod ......... h.t'. juto It.. 
" ' 1 n,.ogbr ... » W <>< .... ', Go'S J-I"bk_ 
<>«hI ..;d, 
"W< ph)Td I'f'I<Y ...u ;" .... f .... 
, .... ~ .. HoIrl"",h< •• Bowling 
Gr.m "","",.ud. "bot ~ """ 
c....pb.tl ... II'" '"- qua ....! d;-
.... 
. -
n.. a...;., "',. "" "Itigh .,..,,' 
01 "" ..-. I", pI.oy« Ed B..d", ... a 
...... f""" li<fodon, V .. 
"W, didn', h>. .. !Ush .xp«U, ..... 
fot "",......;,h ...... 1""P<1'..i.w • 
0.._ ......,...,.._""-"'. 
T , . ' ..................... ""'" ....:. . ~""-- ..... .... 
-. a.,,;, . ... .-. ... on. -.. .. 
.... ""' .......... -
;"g ancl • .o; BtKko..a "W, got. 
"''' ... "', WI np«t<d." 
rot it.. f ... "- '" d .. ""''''1 oJ 
n<gby .. w""'" "" " ... hod • 
" .. ,h. Ilt"',n .. ;d, lIob T-..y 
"""'" f_ J\,!.nu ........ I>< ......,[ '" 
<=h .. (;,y ....... 
"1* w .. ;",,,<>«<1 in b.lping ",,, 
.nd ... Wlkomcd hill. .,.;,], Of"" 
"""" " BtKko ,.;.;t. 
A low f"'*n' .. "" ......... """'" 
""'" wh.n ~ ,wid not ""kt ~ to d.. 
Mud;G ... T............, duo: c" .. bod 
.,~ 
~.dUowaJ"~rn< 
foc ,II< n<gby p4)'m. 
V....". Mno,y . .. -Iina Gr .... 
midmt. ..a "In • lew ,...,. dUo ;. 




1 i .. ,,, ,,,,,, ,1 Ji, .. ,,,, 
Jim P , \ .... . )",1 h. ~.,' . 
• J, ) ",;!l"" ,ncb:< , .. 
..... ;...r """". Ioc>t. 
..,J .. , ,I., , ......... 6'-1""" """b 01 
.",. .. ' '!! u,......", c......, """f,J b: 
. .. "", 
1'.<1.- ",d ,,,, ...... " ... ~I .... _ 
,........cy<<<dod 1><,,-- eI -....cr 
...... ><=nt;" .",.,."' ... ,It.i, roar, 
"W~~ ...,,, "".mtl ..., .... ~ .... 
,,,,,,,,,,,",.r:r ''T'''' ,ho I""~'P"_ 
(10. ".'w.",~.) '0 £1"0":' 100 o:.;d. 
"K>J. ...... ,~ h.- oJ ....... I lilt. 
Moo, "''''1'''..1 .. ~~ "h...l .,OJ 
,...., _.,. '" ,-, ... , ,I";, , .......... 
-" So;a .. .... pt. ... "" .. "' ..... ,'" ... ,,-,,,..r~.....Id~,,;,N"'" 
i..II .ml wIl.,.to.U wor ... on ..Joor 
N!I#"I ~ ,, ~ ,,.J. "!<>,,,,,,", p<d-
_~ ..."...,. ' ,. ,I" , ...... ""', .. 1 _,~ 
"I,', ,,,," -... "f""',ft, ,1, '''& ,~ .. 
r... <"'« bern "ough' up." 1\ ... ", 
.w ''''i< ,,"",uk> '" <>p".oi"~ ,rA 
",,,,,,,,,J ... "",,,,,,," 
L.",.,,,,,,,,,j, -. ,!.,.. ~~ L\i.:ltr.. 
..... "'" ,.,,~~ ~ ... Ot<ufkod t.,. ,I ..... 
more 
",· ,:1 1 p,", "-" ' b:-" ,..I . ..... U .... " 
.YlI>,t.... 1'"""'" 'Of .. ... f .. , .... , 
1.0 .... "" ~ ...w.,... 
"Sw< "",'" t.>-c ;. 001""' Me. 
' 00. ,Iq {"' .. N<>I" i>'" ....... J U' 
f ... F"k ____ 4 fich::r -." f . '""--
"F ... ;>1.01 ;, . .... '11..1 L,. ~ • 
.. ~"" oi.,. ...,.", .....d._...-Iool 
"'1/ ood<~ to ""'"'" """,I..,. 
.."J .,.d".. -"'''''' I~' '' 'I'''O<! ill 
.. " ,. ... .! 'f"'"' ", I, ,.or. 
["""c.o<.J. h. d ' 7 'f'O".1« "~,, 
, nd " ('" """"", .nd""'5 'I..~ 1_ 
o..u. '''' l-rl.,~ , ,.,,1tl..!L ,,4"L "'. 
..... loo.tI, ~,jf • ...., 1.[; .. -». 
·1ci..1<<w~ Wd.~....J","" 
It.... .... " J'iOO ...... d ·W. I...l 
p"" '-f"~""'" fII& 'ooduD..-_ . 
..,. _ ....... .,.j vol ... P"V" '4 
~.Jon,; ...J." 
In <un', . " " .. ,.-,,1 f"",l~11 "";'" 
d", ~'" ",.~ ~ to th. ,.10- I,.. 
1I'l\ .. "'~ S~"'" IIJP:" £p' " '' ~, ~ , 
It ~'" ,b. ",,,,.J ... ,"'£I" "'"'r"" 
<h.> " r-"',h 'I' I", th. "..., lto"'I,II< • 
·W ....... fie«l,op r .. ,I", ~ .. "": 
~~, ' ''"''' m .. 1' • ...". .. ..I 
-sA£ !.u rl>7<~ ....,,'" .f,., , .... 
• • the merrler 
"1 ...... "'. ~ "'" inJoc";..,, .J ,Iv" 
,.",: h. .. ~'...! , ,<I .. "'"t '" '"' 
........ ,,.. """d. 
Tho ~ .. "f""~ ,h _"'.-
",', IIot; [~I m.. .. r--~,p .,. 
""'-'oog E. .. H.!I. 'no n~ ............. 
b~ "'" ,..;.. ,. ~ .. , .. t:b tce"'..bt 
--W ... ,"' I"'""'", ,~ ... .. ,I:< ... 
''''...! clwa;>i"" ,h ,po h r """,m', 
' ''~ [""".11 " ", lo,i . t )'H> '" 
So",""", M ..... ,ppl . 
F;" \\:;,,,,, • ..,"'" """ ,"" ,,..j 
., the Ai!-A .. ,,,, •• 't.>'" I",,, ,,, .. 
1.:..-1>","1.. . GMt'''''''' j.,.;.,r,~ ...... 
I ~ '" [,..._.it.:, bu". fnob • .,.: 
Amy 11w>oh,o • • ~ .....-
"""; I!..odr n.-",r.. , • Lw~; "" 
~ • ..r s....-.y I <.~,. 1 .. .., __ < 
I • ...t..a . .. 
" I ....... ~y _r-rl ,.", I .". 
,-"""" !... th< ,...., 1>«,,.., ,h"" 
~.,." .. ""'1 ~ rio,,,, "" II" 
",I.." " , ,,...,. 11.>_ ,r" ... ".m ""'-
1<:"-"", b>d. ... .:I, "1,), ,,,\ "'~ 0/ , I", 
n:uc", ~"" 1 _ cno..o ... " No .. _" 
... "",4< ;, '" tI:. oaaii...J. · 
\'Ii;,~ "' .. ........ I.h ;., <10< "',..-
""",,I b" l"b.11 d'.", p;~n.),if . 
srn.-\l \-I'M"" ~ w ..... _. on 
~ In ... ...., . .. n:. •• ,,,-
r"""",~~ ... ).;, , .... ,100 or.\, 0-
J\#,,~~~ 
()""_61roob..~ A .. .,. T. ,.. 
Iorb~ "" h.oI "'n<l r..Su .... M-< 
.. i'h,~ poinu. .,j-j). r ... oJl !: .. , ), .• 
1;1,..", 0.... " """. tr.: 1" • .., r,;;,"", 
~-ioh ' 7 
S," "I\ :vI'---. o.oid B.;l<y, • 
(;'_ ""~"''''''''' . ..... ",," D . 
=j<"< ......-.d '~I""'''"' 1-1< ,,,-, .orrl 
'''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,, ''''' .. ' ... L.I. ,~)",", 
. ~. 
~r"" -. f'<"pI< pio)"'11 m.-
......... Kd. .... <o.l ~ .. , ..... ,;.".r 
"""', ..... ~ .. >I, . ........ 
-V;, _ 10",,' a.il ~"'i"-
'""' ''';0)' Ii>< IWA' I:. ...... ""T}., 
","",,,,-, ,-.1. yIoo.. .1 ... ll., .." 
~o ;~ .r,,;, I:-..... r ,.or 
"l1'i,l..." """".to. ~< • ....Id.n', 
ho",. ","""",,,.'" . 
-!"')' ... l, .. '""w' 
INJ:RAMIJRALS...,..,~-----~~_~~ _ _ __ ===1 
Fl..~ r"",w 
Bod,.. .. 
Ci.k .. ,., _ ..... 
I '",,.,. ", . ___ • . 
1 ... ,-""" 
ME:" 
FAIl SPORTS 
_, __ " ..... __ "._ .. ,. a""'it<!o· 
._ ... ", __ ,". ,.._.. ~,i"" r"", 
- .. .• , __ ,-". --S.V" "Ij ~" I~ 
. .... _. , •.•. ,, __ ._ I<.f'!" Alp_,", 
,., __ ,_. ___ ''' __ ~.-' . , ·ro .. I hI'-,~ T"., .. ",,~ - ... " .• , ____ .•• _._.____ ~ f.iOt' s..;,h 
~L 
.... ob""-I _______ _ 
__ ._ •. __ . __ .~. "'!,of. ~, 
Pw."" T .... 
_ .. _._-----
______ • __ .~ Ahl .. , 
f,.~ .. , I"", __ . _ _ ____ •• __ 
~....... .·_._ .... M._ · _ _ __ ._w, s..:.. (1:"'1 ;'1. (iw,J .. ;n 
So,i ... A. .... ~p,;;", 
SPIUNG SPORTS 
11"4,,,,,-
W""~ ___ •• 
T>I>. ".,.,io ____ • 
~".J "." ., ____ ,. i, .. ~ __ . ____ . __ _ 




I~ F...",.II .. _ _._ .. _______ . ,_ , •. _._._ • ...,""' .. 
T",,,,, .' ........ _"_," ... _ &-l). M.!, .... ju.. Woll ..... ("r ...... j 
fl.,", H", ,", " •• _._ •• _ , •• • Ko"" 1Ih1f"" ~'U...;r W,... (ACtr\I 
~""hll •. , .... _,,_._ .... , ... _". __ , __ ."",~ c.."'.,iSoM, ...... 
~I.. _. _" •. _._ . .. . _. __ . __ .... _, ... , _. V~ 
__ •.• _._ •• _ _ _ .• _ ,, __ ,. _ AIr" Dol" 1'. 
1''-''''<l. ,"' •. ____ ._ .... ____ .•• _ _ _ ___ .,)cd ~
T,1oI. .. ~_ . ___ •• _____ ,"'dj< l ... ,......,.,Jodr c.a_ l--!.l 
\"",,",10<,1._, __ ...... , ___ • . s--. .... 
M..ud>_ ... _ ... _ .. _,_,... ..CiW)i Strioo. I""' '\'W) 
Jl<o,.oIn" •• ,_ .. "_ .,,_,_.,.. "._ ... . _,r ... 1-1..11 
R"'Q',,,,bon ..... _ .. . J;d .... '" S ..... ,.~,/....,.-;. S,,"..k 1 .. ..).1 
T.hk ,,""', ... _ ... ,_.... . ." ...... bbr» /0.1'''1' '':-- « ..o\ " , IO.D) 
x.: .... i,,_ . __ .... _...... .... _, . __ .. ___ ._ •• . • , .... _(.o!cl _ 
.". ,-. •••• _ .......... , .... .. _ ••.• T ..... S ......... (AOI',I 
T.n. __ •• ______ .·r ...... 51,,,,,100 (Eo- H.I) 
T,"'~ • ...! f M _______ .__ ,o,Jpha Ild_ PI 
W., . .. .... 1> 
fI-...id-.~ 
VoIlo)+..1 
.. ,._. "- (;"=", ._ .... _T_ 
AIo,. ... &.ot ... -. ... _ ..... 
;0. ;. ........ _"'_ .. _, 
... _ ..... n.. .......... _ ....... 
.ft-. ~ ... 100- ....... ~ .''' . 
..... ".T. _ ____ oI .......... Ld 
_ ...... c.... ...... .ft-.,_ 
_ ... _ ..... W.ft-. .. 
;. ... ----
A_~n." ..... _ 
.. _ ........................ .. 
Iow_ " ..... ......... 
.... - ... --~ .. -
-
'" .... ...! 01 "" _ . ....... """ ..... ~ v~ 
...-.. ,~_ ... , ..... "'w~"""' ... ""',- 01.0 
... r" h _ .... _ 01.0 w-.. .... -". , ........... 
~--
SmOlin. 10.< ..... 01 ... .,_, ,..,-..-.. ""-__ 
Wc-\JodM".;,w"'l<oor- ... ........ n..T ...... 
"--' ... c-o.. ... IIoLIor , ~ ..... , .... ..,.j ... 
~-
, 
"" " .... ,,;,h •. ~ ... 
""d h.cl pIoyod .. ,,·tr· 
'II" )'<"" 
""", ,ams. 
W ... "n ... lwlo.d "" it> ....... 
[.ring wo., c;.,...h Jod M""" ,,1W 
it>,~ ,d..,Juk ",,_incl..Jif,g 
5""" ";,h T ...... ,hr No. , w'" m 
.... ""ion, .od AW..m... 
"If [ wo"ml to .,.;" ..., _ • 
),<",,1 ,ou\d g''''''' ...d "I><~"~,.,.... 
Di';,;.,., II .nd NAIA ><hool~" 
Mum. .. irl. "Bu, my ...... "".,.d I 
_~ hud I .. " "''''" ... ,nO i, 
wwId b< on insul, '" o<h<dul< ....... 
1 •• ..- ....... "" C l Ioo~"""'" 
~ i""'" T..,. c..,...,...,.. 
, ...... ..... _ _ 01 ...,.,c-p.. . .. 
.. -_ ... ,.."""' ... _ .... -... 
,, -
.... «>old b< .. ,,;,h walk ...... " 0."" .. thr uII ocda, ,I>< Topp<" 
opm<d ,I>< .. .-. by";,,ning Riot 0/ 
thr~ f~ .. " g.>m<>. ..- 01 which 
""'" "" ,I>< ,<»<l. 
B,,, ,hrn W<>t"'" oIid '" 9"0 ";,h 
..... ",.igh, Iooots. Ar .. , ,1m< """" 
,,; .... ,I>< Topptr ....... , in,o Sun B<I, 
ploy ";,h. ".,. ~ 
w.....,., ,,,, .. 1«1 "",tf, ,. f",. Al". 
1>o"".Bi,,"ingham .... 100, ,U ,h", 
S ...... by , ,oul 0/1 .... ...... 
"W,'" ,II d~'rpoin"d ..... , 
'''''"''3 up~." Mum. .. id, ''lou, ~ 
,.,.'" going '0 1>0", , ...;., lih <hi.. 
Vi'hilt _ .. do ___ 0... .. 
..., .... 1l000i, ...................... .-
... ....... "" . . ...... , ~M' ;-;.- ..... 
,,_~ .. fn,._ ..... T ...... 
har 
du, i",1>< ,im< to h.o .. ;~ w,'" ,1m< 
8""'" ""' 01 Ii", p4« ..;,h "Io{ •• " 
Thr Topp<<> ~;n".d to.tp ,n 
,I>< Sun B<I' "'" .. ili<y r.,., ..... of 
,1m< .g., .... Sarth FIond. 'n T.."p>. 
~ 
'"'I1llo io .... "... """prcit"" ,ho 
Sun B.~'. b.m"";"', W" .. m;ou..d 
in ,¢.,Mum. bid. "I,' .. ...y ... 11-
b.hn<nl ronI"'m«. " 
W ... un boI.n<..:! thr r..g ....... n 
'""" "" April ,.,.." ";,h • ~ 
g.>m< _p 0/ W ... 0;...;,;..,"'''''''8 
So..,h ALlI>o ..... 
"W. "irl ,_ ...... w ... ~y, 
all 
...d ,hu< """Id be "'01," M.m. 
..;d. "And ,I>< 8")'1 """ ""' .... did 
',." 
0... '"l''' p'.uwl«. 
c."h<t Mi" r...tham, , "'""" 
I""" s.,-." Tmn...um-.! "'" 
..... ""'" P"i <ish' loc ,. f""" 
,ho plot< ";,h ';gh' "",,!.on..! in mel 
~. """.."..d. 
"I Iw , lot bro,,,, .bov1 out 
,1=.= now ,h.... [did last Sundof-
bo, 1 "',.,' be <omfooubk "'''~ "" 
sa d..1'" into tho "b<duit," I><..;d. 
M""" <WId .If«,:[ ,e Iw • i;"k 
"""" coc..fooubk • """" 10,,,, .. 
,0.1, ....... J ;, """ __ S- Cd, • 
~.T_, _. ;, _ ......... 
eo.,.",-, . w ...... NJ., ~. C>d'. 
__ "~_ oI r.. ;, ,.· ...... ' ... _ 
C ' ..... 
, -
• 
n.. u......,. ot A!obuoo .. ~ 
.... r...-.... ......... ,.. .... , ..... 
..... T_ 10.1 ... c--. • ..,.>-
~ """" R ... ...... 00.-. ... , ....... 
Tho ...... -lw .... _ .. 0-. ..... 
"f .... <lp'" ' ............ , l..odouo. ...... 
'-s.,.-., T ...... .. . _ ....... v"""_ 
0..,;.. ......... lod-<-"-, .. ,..,. .... 





W""", b." ...ww...-Bm.'ngh . .. 
''''' 01 t1u .. _ " N~k o.n.. 
,~ 
n..,.;" I"" "" T_ in..-.d pa... in th. ru';';"".nd ;" 1M d'; .. <" 
,," 1..- • I"""")' 'P"'. o..Jy ..., 
t ...... 1_ ,..:h <1;";';"" ""'" png 
to ,,,", """I ... net loutN""'"', 
"W'« right .. d in ;~" Mum. 
laid. -W,'", goo>< from ,., (it> It.. 
"" ... ) I. M. n.. &OJ" Iu .... don< • 
I"ot job. 
·W.lought hat<! to it<""' . ... ,. 
,f>< "'t, ....! """ ~ "' .. ,. fogh' 
"""' hM<kt '" .... y .. th< h .. ,· 
s.,.."h ...... b.m.. 'hm< • ", .. ncb 
.". ,,,", T.."...· rill. dnv< . 0<1 
.vmg<d ; .. =1;", ""'"' ,-, witb • 
,1u..1! ..... -..., of Wei"'" in 1>1<>-
bat, AJ... 
Thio kft ,h< T"", >t ~ in ,.,. 
di"""",-lut p!.«. n.. 001,. .... y 
W""m oouId .. .,h 11K 5.1. Il<h 
ConI",,,,,,,, T outnUn<fIl """ld bt '" 
"'''P 1"'<_ ... "". di";,iOfl f."",;" 
South Fl<>ti<b " N~k 0..... Fitkl. 
'11 ,I>. lad, "'n', S" ... Jy f", ,hio 
on<, thm th<y"n', 11<' ".dy I"" ""y. 
001<," Mum...;d, 
Bu, 'h<r dOd B" .. >dy. With. 
8 ... 5E"All 





.... -...... _ .. _-_._.- ''''' 
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•• , . 
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'. ....... ~ 
'. .. 
, ... " 
... MoIdIr T ____ .___ " 
Souoh ........ _ ._ .... _ ... ___ ... 
s..h ........... _____ ._._ .. ___ .__ •• 
s..h AW<o<.o ..• __ . __ .. _ .._ ___ _._...., 
I iIk __ ..... __ m___ ! f 
_ Par ____________ -'" 
M05<Io T_ ... __ . ___ .. t ! 
I !IC $p' - I :g. _____ ._._. 
AJ.. ••. t - .. -
.. 
.. 
pIt",,1 'po! on ,he H"" W .... m 
l"'fkd ,IK.......,."d g'~. 'I"" in 
m. """n<)'. 
How ...... , it ~, .. ..,. don. wi,hou, . 
li,,1e """,_. N,,,, ";"0;"8 '"" In' ''''' s-.-
,J,t Toppt".nd Bulb b..ttlnl to. 6-<i 
,;' 'lu.,ugh """" .. m_m ... "! inning< 
01 ,,,", hnoli!=< oI.Iv"";" "" M.y 
, 
Th< '""'" "'" d.~)I<d by.t.. 1"'" 
....... , """"_ I .. ,.., l>o<Jn. A 
Sun B<lt Conf''''IC' ,,,,", ,,,,od ,I>< 
pltyinll fdcl h><l.o b< nody I. pity 
on 9" mOn.,,,, loIloooinll • "in ..... y . 
IA ...... 01 ,," ",",h--.. V....,._ 
" .... Sdiof ___ .. -' --' ... 
... ... «cr<I_ .. "' ...... ', J- ........ 
FIo • ......-.. V""" _ ;. ... 
South RoOd. ro.ch Ed& c..o6r'; 
uid .t.. 11'''''' Ihould "''''' bt<ft ,>ll«l 
• IX 1ft ... t.. " ......... d<t.y. bu, 
tht _p;... uid .Ilt II""m"'"" Nit 
b.pn ,f, ... t.. ,,;n ''''PP'd. 
c..d;"; ""'" '" I", .. 10 «kpI>on< 
«<II .... "'" <OO'I,"~ yo; Bo,hu, 
who J.,:0Ied '0 It. ,I>< _pi«> .... k< 
,t!< dccio;on. 
"To _. ,I>< '''''''''",,"' ""' ...... 
"';,~ Ihould '" d<,emUntd tht "'r;, 
"'''' _ ,t.. fodd, " Mum. Wd. 
-n.. "',," l<>m Ih..., wiru on Ih.... 
d.r Ihould go. Theo-, .. , ""el-.xt "'" 




















W....." b.lt<d •• n th ... "' .. in 
th. bot""" or Iht ';ghth, . nd «I~ 
Tony Compt<lf'l. ." EJinb«h,,,,,,, iu-
mo., '""" ... '" .. ,;1., ,." u.. I .... , 
.... bott<n '" ,I>< 'Of' oi ,,," "',h 
Bu,,..;,n • lull "",ft, Oft Bull ha"" 
Todd Mu".y •• " .. m bl .... up, 
~p<inS <he oibci.lo '" <.olI til< 
.'-"I don', "" how _ """,-l.oni! 
.. wt -." Compton .ud. 
Th< """ lmi>h<d ,ho "l"bt .... 
.... looms to North Cm>Ii"" S",,,, 
w.~ UNC 0..,,,,",, on<I !oIiog 
to !l.1<mphio Suit, >nd h<><l<d in.., 
."' Son Rd, ioumm><n' "';,h . ,;,..6 
"""" "I , ..... Sh, "" ~ pby;ng """ boo, b...b...ll of th, y..at ~'" in ,m 
,,_" Mom. .. 0:1. "'W. g .. ,..,. 
mrn'''''' po" tope<ialIy wi," , .... 
''''''P ",in .. So.')' flo. .... 
"O.>r It.m h.W ,he .om'!' t. 8" up 
rot ,t.. big p ...... 
Tht , ......... ""'" ...., no <>«ption. 
M.,,;", Top!,'" 'o«<Z«l p' " 
"""",,,,.,,, b>'O<lt< Old Dom;n;on II-
<f, ;" "'" liHt "",..d, 
Tt.. ><=nd s ..... ~h, Sou.h 
.... "'homo ..-.! • ....u.,. big~ p<t. 
f<..m>n<. f""" ,f,. , .... ;" tl>< 11-. 
";"ory. 
Good tum hittmg on<! <""s.and· 
inS F'"h;,,1 br 11<0 ..... P .. , i=Oot 
Deus Pion on<I GIoo<eo ... , On"';" 
...,.;0., K<Vin P<u.. b.lpt<! W<mrn 
~i<k ,hoough "" I;", tWO i'''''''-
Mom. ..;.L 
South A!.bo-, he ............ ..,. 
".ow 
C".omiog throujh ,I>< "-'. b."" k_ 
,~,I>< ~ 1....:1 W"', m in tht 
"' .. "'" -. South Abbom. go>< 
«"'"i' I", thtit tOn;'" ioM. 1'0''''''''11 
"" ,I>< Topprtt ~J, >t>d ,6- .. , to> 
Io<hefil ................. _ ... 
• _'-'"', E_''-u..~ 
........... T_c-,-. .. ~
...... .... ~, .......... __ w .. 
... ... _' .... 
k_k W"""" DO" of. tht "'" 
dimina,ion comf><ri';"". 
"1 think ..... plo)"'"d .. good , 
....", .. I .. ...... . bili';" .n.....«f, 
Mum. .. ;d. "1" .. "'" ".1 """" 
.... phr<d .. good .. '" d;d in 
, .... ....,.:. 
Fot "" Y'''. "" bii&'" ~ 
roo ,lit , ........ """"'MC)'. M", 
~. 
"(Bu,) I th."gl" ... d;d • II' 
joIl toRJidtMg ,lit I<o--d of. """P 
boo wt .,.., "P ~"" . ' • 
--. ... Bri< .... ..w.-
~~ 
... _ .. _&Ol>r v ............. 
... , __ , UMo""", '-_ 
""'I'"...-ll-. ""-.. ......... _ 
01 ................. ' .... """ --."'" 
_ .. . _-
", ... a..._oI"~ 1I I_.r_ 
....... 1:.0'00 -. .. ""_ Cooodo. _ 
... _"' ......... . u...a ............ . 
,-1>01.-- ;, .. _ fo, . .... r.,. 
.-
ACADEMICS 
264 One 0/ "'" guy. 
f\l.n.eS wflle often stereotyped os be-
ng women i'1 wtfte sk~1 aid white 
hose weorh\l .tiff caps. BrodIey Em-
mert had none 01 troese choroc'"'Ic, 
because he wO$ ;..st one of the guys 
going ""0 tha nuW'og prole5Sion. 
~~-
270 _ ... 0/ de ... oomen' 
272 
L1I<e mol' coreer$, "' order to gel 
oh&Od one need&d experience, Pho· 
toJournolism mojo" trom Western 
pocked ~ bogs for a weekend or.d 
shol 1M lawn o f SCOIISVIIe. addiIOg 10 
II\eIr pcl(lfolio. ond leaning e xper-
""". bf_'·_ 
i sf ClaM 
A II!IOC/l&I went to a elms to Ie<lm? rJis 
W(l, the case lor el8menlory Go..co-
l!on mojo! Torrmy Gbsorl. who lought 
9veryllllng from spaIIIng 10 Torr.ado 
(tis 10 25 third grodeors 01 Waren EIa-
""",,,, """'" 
2 7 8 More than lust a daflMU' 
DebOra'" Ford', pafenll moy I'IOve 
wanl (KI hEll to be " piooo player t>vt 
Ihe lolowed her own ideOI a1d be-
e<:me a dancer ood a groduote ow-
t(rll. both 01 ~ tougl'll her obOllI 




- . To _ onodma ...... -.n ,ho;ca, Ih< 
Cooper .. "" Con .. , foo, 5tIIdy in I\riui" • 
W......,.t.uod prng:r ..... "lftrtd twO Ii ... 
.... _ . Both pocI<&J .. bod. MI .... ' 
_, fOIl "odyina whil< "'..tins-
Kow<v<r. Ih<y __ <at<IulIy ..... 
oiz<d t. incJ",d. <ripo '" II>< owod>td 
,ouri<t ..... Ii •• s...tlord.Upon· 
"'\'Oft, Shohtpr.,.', binhp/a«: 0.. 
fotd, ~.,.j.,," Tow« 01 
~ _ to ........ <ouotido 
aotI.< ..... __ aU __ Ens-
Iorw;i, Scotland oM W ..... 
Duci<Ii Summer T ..... I. ....!cr>u 
... y«I-..i!h Bnbsh I ....... in pIac<o..,.:h .. 
PIr-.... &;no(, \.in<oln.,.d Lor.>on in &,I,ne!. 
..... StirIins in S«o<W>d. 
It. s..m-r T .... n ............. b-d in 
t-cIo<>..nd f""" tho« ~ .. ....dod o.dcp<nd.,u. 
\yo< in.....u group .. ..n- pla«>af<IU'>d BciWn 
,;" 00 Britnil ~ whKh ...... it>dudtd '" 1M 
,..... ....... 
Dr.)amd Bak<t, pr<I_oI b;.t<><y"'! ~ 
01 u.. Univentty ~ ptoF ..... """'" .. OC!.;".-
lot booh Summer T..-! ond n. 
-s....- T ..... I;' mobilo,....,.". tlw .... '''' 
on • <OO<h "",-.....y doy," '" ..od. "Tho Iect_ 
.... '" b< doon< on the ",*,h """' • ~.. 
" I«,he_of· 
( .. .,jios..m- Term I. Bo-
100< ..;d "" apptoo<h ...,.. '" b< ouo<h 
bo...!«" tIwI in T .... U, Fa. aampI<, !loUr 
""IIh •• ""' ... <allcd the H.......itbc Tnd;ricn 01 
BciWn that """",ed, .~, an, biscoty ud Ii_, ... ," '" said. Snod.nu ...... 0100 I<qIIi<od '" 
IP" -..nnm IU; '" <HUoio~" 
M;,chocl La .... . NaohYiU<, T ........ jurU« ..... 
~ in .... 1nmwWto """'" in s.....m.. Tam I. 
I-k..;d ,ha. ;" . ....... <by u.. t.- f..,.;Jy. "f.d "" 
o...JJ ... and .....ny .ook ... to out n>e<ting pbc •. 
Th<y poodod ",olun<h, ... ",,",' .... <by"' .... 
....t,.. ....... ......tly bod< by "'ppottirDt, Of ... ..... 
whit ...... ;, ........ , Nth, ... .-.ld to 011< I. '"'" 01 
"" ""bo." La ... ..od ,,,", r;.mg ";\h • diff .. "" f""ily in 
.......... put 01 BciWn...h w.d< ....... I>&od .... 
<q< to s.....n..r T"", L 




-w ....... -' • 100 01 ~ "ThaI _ dot 
boot ,,,,,,,aloooI s.- T .... l y""p ... -
..... ,I>< P""I* .. dy ""," u'" '""" 
\..two .,;d "" .m Ian..J .oloou< ,I>< ...,.. "'" 8ri<>sI> b"d .... _ ..... '"Tho 8ri<>sI> ho .. ;... 
.. ~a<p«I ...... 01 ........ do 01 <b<n>. n..y , 1>iJ,k 
... _.II,~".-n...y",,,,,,d_TV Wtdod_ 
""" ... "", ,htoo 01 th.oo. 
"' .... 
,~!~~;!~~~j I"'"" n."" ,~ .,nl bo.M.", ,I",n I "' si" " "', 'I"".!mg "" ..,..-I'm,,,, nit)" _. 
wdt .... ,.,10 ...... l' pmn" """,." 
I, ~ .. "'" ,1-.., ,t.. """" " .. '" m [ngl->"d d;d 
. ... _, ,h"n th. 'n,.,,1 ,""~' .. ,,'" on w",,· 
,n" , ... """ loot L...., .. ><I ,Iu, ,It. ' ''''. ,""', J,-. """"",.,,1,. o!c,,,,,,J """" I""I~' from 
.... 
"A"" 01 prop!< ,h,"L )"" m,' 80 [on .... of ,..., 
"""",', bo, , ... '''''~" ,,,·,,,,,,,1 .,,1 i"" I,Lt $Unt. 
_.w 
L.. ... ..I .. I-..J ""'" ,d ,~ ., {'" 'n''''''' ,,,,,,,.!n .. ~ 
, .. 1",,"''''' "Gol If ,,",' r<>" "n. (;()'" • 
"~"'-' 
....... ~ ............... ,""" r,_ ''''''' ... "'. "' " 
'I.-Co<-" """ "'""', ....... ,''''' ... r ........ .-:" .. "'1 .... 
,,~ 
" ,n" ID "' ''~ "' .... l.-. l",.~ ., '''''''oIIr. F .... ' . .. 
"'" _"I ,f. I<~_ .. s.-..n 1 .... " 
, 
M"" ..I ..... ..... ..".,.. ... y !>.otto. .. 
;-. .... "'" """, • .-. _ , wto..lo<I ,,. 
9' ....,.. 
Whistle while they work 
T b< '''''''')'1'< ;, ....... «ch.d .. """', R,k=< .. , oIJ.,- '""" Gto.g, Boo",,' <><igin.>I tttth .".j ...., gt...<. 
,hid", th... ,b< bot,om 01 ~'hiIl.'Y boo· 
Boo, E.-I.ngn- joruo. BOIl Burnt 'nd LuJ .... JU' 
""" Do" Cop!<, boo" " Y' .... <>1<1, b."", '''''Y I_ 
du, '-" 
TO. ,wo ''''''''mol'' b<goo .&",;ns 1;,,1. 
k,.u<. i"n'" h;gh .".j iun'" v .... 'Y 1_ .. 11 S' '''' 
" ,l>.l><g;nning 01 ,I>. r.n """"". 
'w, ,~, lin« ... """ ",w, ,t.. ,,,,,,to.. 
_Id b. on out "', ..... Co.,..,.;d. ''bo, .hty d;d,,', 
<ht< .. ,"""",.. Of ' O)'lh;n8'" 
11>< ''''' _ .. 1.«<> gq< ,he; ... ,,' ""," ,hty 
"' .. ;,...) , ph"", ""U lrom 1..0« ~. phr>iul 
<dua,"" ,!>d "" ... ,"," ... ..t..., J--k ;"1"""'" ,h<m 
,n., ,1< ion""!.ish I_ .. U oo><h .. M",,1f Coun· 
'y, Ff«I H"bioon," .... !ool.;"8 lot oorntbocly '" 
"'«« '""'" g ...... " Bu..n..;d . 
p.,,-'" ...... In CUbo,,', >pOrt. offocU.,",£ tt....nO 
'S''''" "'off .... '" "1"" of hi> t.b ,m.. «<jWttJ lot 
,bo <!..., 11m," ...-"mrnd.d Cop!< .. , """"bit 
"fu.. >100. ,]<hout!h Cop!< hod "" " ' ;';"8 "]><f' 
~. 
"I ~ I. pLoy r"".OolL III""" .ho,', why ,hty 
"hJ .... " Cop!< Wd 
111< " .. " ....... f.lSh ..... "htn ,hty ...... both 
pIotios 1"", .. 11 lot ,I-.. T 0f'I"'~ Saoh .. ;,I ,hty 
"' .. ,"""",d ," ..,... .. oIl;a.,,"'tI. 
~ up. [ ...... , .... "d ;n >pOrt~ p..., 01.;, 
w" ptobtbly btcauo. my dod .,-1.....;. •• Cop!< .. 0:1. 
Bu..n', ;." .... Do off~; . ... 8 S"" "''"k .. .... 
,,1;"8 G;1b.".,..,..... oI/;,;''''g , ..... 
.. , ,00>.;, (th. cW!)," Bu..n ............ "" I 
"'." .. '" 1<0", ""'" .boo.! off;,;""S md , ... uk> 
01 ,f>< 8'""." 
Boo .... ,,;d Gop!< 'W"d ,I-..y """,~', m;od 
oIr"",;ng ptol"';""'Uy. 
"I'oll;" 10 «>.<1 ... I;ttk ,,,,,-" 110 ..... ..;d, "OIf;. 
. o.<injj" fun. ,00.8h." 
f;nd;ng hwoo< .. ,I-.. job mod. ;, <>Tn """, 
,njoy.bIt f", Bu..n .nd Gop!<, 
-n.. f ......... 1""," Gopk txpLou..d, ...... ,h .. 
,I-..y j ... , ,n..,. '" Do ,1-..«. 
"W, dO:l" ', Iu ... ,or n.g> '" ,~..,.. (,,", •• 
ptlUl,y "' .. t>lkd). '" "" ,..." '" ~"'" ,nd bou&h' 
,"""'h .... pt" ",,1, ;0 ,hrn>. wt..,. .... ,h .. " . flog. 
,I-.. bd> l00I0 <<1,, .... .,J ..... '\1;"'" .... ,h .. l Y"" 
i"" ,~"" , ,...h.;""h~" 
Ah .. 8''';"g ~ '" b<ing ,,[ltd "~. by ,I... 
ploycn. c,pk.ond 110<-,. bog'" ",Ittl '"""" hom< 
;" ,J..,;. .. ripcd "' ..... 
"W. I'" '" l""" .1>< M",,1f Coun'y pLoj<H 
P""'Y wdl." C ... pl< Wd 
-on.. J. ,J..m, ...,..Id b< """ins .. ound ,I>< .,.j 
oboo.o, '0 ",.k ( .. ..,) . 1onJi ""," Bu.,"..;d. ".nO 
",,'d I>< K"'~ ·Y .... ~ .. K"~'" 
Bo!h 1<1, ,"" 'h.r Wff< .. OIl •• 1. '" juds' u..p... 
"'lIy ........ ~,. 
"'I ,hey (II-.. pLo)'<'l') dOl ; .. ",,'d cd ;': p."-,,, 
..0:1. 
Al,k,ugh ,I>< .... "P'"' .. ",h .,! ,h<i< rim< ",. 
8"hn, th.y .. ," DOt with"", ,],.;, o<m'o",] diH,,· 
-"I'm "'Y1Ioing"'; 1><',.J...y>~" 
Gop\< j"hol. "Bu, ... do ,,,, • .d. othn-'. "..,... 
link bit," 
11>< ,,,,,...,..]Jr >g'''' with ,,,h othn .. th. 
1.<10:1, ,k,ugh . 
" If! .... . p'Nlly.od .. (Gop!<) dO:ln·,.I><·d S" 
.k>hg ";,h .... " 110<-," ..... 
A> ro. ,t..;. lo,u" in off""'"'tI. '"' opt;.", . ..... 
...,...,.,.. The ;n,,,.,,,,,I. ptOS''''' u>«l "U<ltn, 
"1,,,,<>. . od bo<h c..,.. . nd Boo ... ".,.....0 , n 
;n«ml ;n offill.ing I»>~.th.olt 
"If I "<"', '. go ,," '. my old high ",Mol 
<o»<h," Bu..n .. ;.1.", m;p.. l><.bI< '" g«' JOb 
I-..lp"8 "'" Owing ,I-.. """""'" ....... 
A> • =00., mojo< .ond pby>i<>l «fuo,.oo., 
minoc. c.pk >100 h.d ,I-.. ~bil;'r of • fu1Ur< .. 
"1,, .... 1 '" <W" <=~, 
111< only 'hmg OoIollng ili<m b.c. ~ ... ,n., ili<y 
>till Iud good 'f<'08h' .nO th,;, """ ttt,o. . 
----, "' ... ""'-'-
__ '" &0 """, 
'" ... ,~ .... ... _ ..... ~ • .- " Md<.I! 
"-1" .... 5<'-1. _011"",,,, .. port ~ w. ... r .... 
-
Lo ..... ""'!""'" """"""-_""~_ ...... 
........ '""-........ _ ..... , "".......-., 
...... """"' ..... ,_ ....... ,.... ...... r- "'-" ~ 
'M"'~ 
a. .... ,..,. "","n" '- _ .... 0N0 -'" _ ... 
,~---'"o ,,....-.- a-.."l' .... ..... 
~Ioo<l...&.a"'" ....... , ... , ~ .... "" .. .... 
"" .... .- .... ,.J;IW. 
,. 
Starry-eyed students 
.ny W", .. n " • .un" p .... ~ ,h. 
1.1"" row><! """"ins d' ;!r ,..;,..,., 
'."';"11-
110, ,.,.,.. ,,- '" "''''' H=!" 
Plar><wi ... I", ,ho, fun 01 i, .. '0 <>m <l... ",<lit. 
11.- "odtn .. ",'OIkd ;n Ao._r '",," ~ 
""""""l' 01 ,f>< s.,w, 5),=", wm '''l",,«1 t" " . 
,,,,d publo< "-~ , .... , 'Il< pUr..u';", r,,,.K<i 
<><0 ........... An 'n"",,1 show,..., .loo hdd cdkd 
-rho s..." " Eklhkkm," wh~)' ,,=ptrd to a-
pIo.in ,Il< "_" ..... .,.., II«hkhem during tl.., rom 
,,-
-w, S".oo., ,~""" peop&. in h<u, '1'''." 
J>'" )(;"&0 phr>'<> .nd """"''''''y odmin ..... '; .. 
""""'Y . .. >d. "Aboon ) ,<>00 to 6,000 ... lrom th. 
J<"I<'"aI publ~ • ...J a/>out 1I.'5'>D r,om "hook .. th. 
." 
"'l1>< 1-1<....,.,;". bt;ng , S""'P in .. "" )''"'' ro 
... ,f.. Christ ..... show: "" .. W. 
H..din !'I.n<uffi. ............ 11y 0001<<<1 d..ru.g 
tt.. lnt hill 01 tho 'P'Ong ........ ,_ Sp<cUl """" 
...... phnn<d r", ,,,I>00I , hikb .. ""S"" r,om r"" 
".don to IUgh "lKOOI "" ... s ...... 
P." C.,"pbd~ ph".... aI><l ... '''''''''')' dU<Clo< " 
th< 1'1""'";0''' "" ""'" 01 ,I>< ..... , /'" ,hdrum. 
Wb.n "" '''''" "'''' .. di,,,,'" in ''17''. Compb<U 
"ugh, on< dw. b.o <Wi' "",",0' "",'=> ....! 
.dva,;..d f", , .. ,),,1<1""", .. """ 
a.-oiblo I .. "" ._. .... ...... _ 1- ..... 
.......... --.-~ .. ¥~"". _ ...... ... 
W . ... _, ... ,. ........................... r;.y 
............. -
"Now. ""'.1"""" ,..,rim how ..... y ~ "" 
""'" b.c._ of ,h< """,b", 01 ...... .,.....;bk." 
c..mpb<U ..KI. 
n.. pIm<"hum no k>ni" "j",ttikd, and I"'" 
.... ....... m.e. II'" ,",...J ""'Y' ilud&" "to 1",,«1 
,h<m to j!M up ""'" 01 ,htit orudm' .....h,,-
......""""'y .. ..d<n .. w«f '0 ' I"".j th< I"" I ... 
...... 01 _" ......... i. th< ph.....,.;"", pointing 
ou, """",U,rioru f", d ... ««Ii,. At ,i_. """'" 
, .. 'I\toughou' ,h< d.y I""" 3 ...... '" 8 p.m. 
Bu, ~g" '"to • .., "" ,t... "''' . 
!hru.l Dufly, • BcwIing Gm" Iud" ... ." ..... 
<I .. OtIly """'., ""' ... , d..ru.g ,h< ,gII7 oping 
DufIY""'''.! ,0-" ho.",. _k in th< pi.n<w. 
;um, m""ly ~th ,h< pub/;< ""->. 
'1 dOd. lot 01 "'''"'''Y." Dufly "K!, "I found 
",ff ., do." 
A ph~ "";00- ..i," ." ophon ,. <omPU'''', 
Dully ,,00 th. ..... " ,." ..... h< _krd ..i," ...,,,,,. 
omy ~' .. ,r., p"y 1>< ",1>«1 ''''''''gh ,h< jo!.. 
Duffy",,, c..mpb<1I w .... Dully .... .. his!. 
ochool " War,," c.-n".I. 
"' ~' .. ,n""",d ,n I'<oj«< CIulk"W'." Duffy 
.. ;d. "My I'''''P ___ ...-.d ou, projt<' w .. &""'& t. 
go "P ,n ,I>< .hu"k," 
Alt~ ,n. P"'i«' ~ .. ",I><dulrd ,. go up in 
,h< '1'"" ,,,.,tl< C1ull<1lg<f this r<><, th< ph. I,U 
,h"'''gh d .. '" ,i>< tr.gi< "piooion.1 ,i>< th,,,k,~ 
.......do .1,,, ",holl on J,n.,,), ,!, '?M, 
Duffy pbnl>«l '0 go ,n'" , ... spo« I"~",", 
W;,h ,I-.< ""8< "'"'PU"'" NASA hod, " """,1<1 ... 
11"". h< ..... 
"r", I"'''" '0 know . lot ,bo.J, th. .h.,tl< by 
_~ ":;'<." "',.;d,"1 .... "' '0 go"',' II0'P 
,,,,,,, " ... 
Dufl, mjoytd h~ ""'. bc<._ Ix had """-
In.,,.;, ..i," Compb<II. AW'''''1y c..mpb<lr, ,n-
1lut000,,;th)"W'g propk""" ,.......Jtd '" , ... "'<r 
y, .. ml, 
A 'ypOo, 1 pl.""" .. ," <how I", yoong ,hadt," 
~"<tt, .. foa..-
c..mpbtU: Who, do., ,h;, bWk{;.S ""* Ii ... , 
bo\-> ,,,.j g;ru? Fi,,, pod.", A 'PO<' d-Up. an ru,' friob<t? 
Compbtll: 10'" luM, oounding -.-.!," 1.<,', 
",,", y.>u .. , i, .. , PI .... w i"'" 
Fi, .. g;><kts, PL\NET ARJUM. 
c..",pb<n, !.<t', f.,. ..... ,~" m""'- • ..:I 
~, b><k >nd '.iDr ,t.. d.-
IU , ... lighu ,""'-I, dimmrd I,,,,,, d.1yl'g~, '0 
owl. ,. "igh~"Whtn y", W;,J, Upon A St,~· 
.... .... ,d 1W<t ,t.. """",".m! " .. ",-..r ,ho .LI<!" 
-The pi.n<wiu," oha.- hod "'s"" 
SO" ... I" .... d.n"iI ,i>< ohow, Compb<ll hod to 
"",;m! ,II< "uJ."" '0'" '1"'" """'lI~ '0 ..... h,,,, 
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Il ,\, h d .... " .. ""~ ,~ ,","""" " .. " ""'" ~"'~eO , ....... ~"..,.d h<><l«I '"'" of '''''''' .. "1'0.;' .lnti .. " "" .... " th. ~ .. -"" ",- ,I", 
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A special approach 
i lit ~ud<n"g_ I, .. "" ... n.., Iong_ """"'Oon,' " ,Ii<y Ioob!, ,1>< _,. " bo<>m.. ~It ..,,,",, Hil~ Ik<d, .. ho "'Ipod "';,h Non< 01 , .... ,ouJ,j ".d ,he bIu....J ""'"1",,,,,,,-1 ,1,"'1')' ... OJ ,h. rd, "",=kd by 
..",!. from to..,..,hu<l proF'''', ''''<),;''8 ,lit .1;'0" ,~ ... ..,., ..,If-<ulf.o.", l>ol 
l'h<y rd, i- !;h "" ,hlld,," ,..,y ...... kornmg .. ;.;I ,he "",k _ J ,H~"[, 
t" "..-h _ l!>ooic>f'!""l "Y,., .... . ""nl!" .... ...... ~, .. , ..... " II«..! 
n.. "0<1<" ..... ,, ,,,c<>Iltd;n ~ Ed"", · .. KI. t"" )71. ' , .... ,ilt..!, "P,,,,,~p<i'" T,,,,hi"!'" ,f", B<inz bo.ldi<> .. Sp<Wl OIrm"'" " .. .J,o ...... 
s.rond.o'Y S<ho"l." Tn. ,Lw "ught how t. 0 .. 1 ~'"'''' f", ""or <Ia.. n .. " .. brt~ Th<y d- • 
""h g;r."j ,hOld,,,, >rul Ih< ""n ... llr"'ol pn)'1oC. lly F"""'r<'" t. ~·."h througo.." ,ht .Lr.lon~ """~ 
h.>ooi<>pp«I. , """.m;hg ,t.. Olym_ ...... hough .t.. uMl tho 
0... ""y ,ht ~w."" I"m<d " .. by "pch<n<' pi.n •• "d ,h,ui"1 " L _ t . - - . d'" J ' cliff, 1 """ .. rook """" " .... '" 
ntt ho ... h.rul>c."""J 1"""" ..,....<1 , .. world. ,h.,n on ..... n " am< •• • tile (~IS lIl=rlt. t S !(\J I , '''-sh •. Ccmpt<l<l \><1;"'" 
"'ll., d ... d.I;n'1<lyco_ you t" '" ""'" """. ...... r", th<~ p>rtirul.. in a "' .. y, sirwx ie', such a dem:md on fVt'l"h~ ' !.,y h.d don. 
.,."..,.,. .. ...d 1",;'".," IIowIing G..tn .... "" Sot ~ .. , vnlL but J like the war it ar><>«U<oo the " .. h.lplullo< f!<"'p«ti~ 
o",.p'"'' ... .1, "WI ... you ho." to _~ ,,;,10 ,10, "I ,"ioY<d"';ng tho I-~ FF- -- - b.n. 
h.ndiapp«!. "'" .w',.;.." ,I>< ind,"'<lwl, th.., bo1. 1''' • lid ou' of relationship of leachm and students in '''\ ... 01;[1....,,_ 01 ... d •• 
I..., .. ,.I-\op«~ny, Ihio {«ling,,;11 """ , .. cia- "uII"ng," J;m BUm. • a more of 3 f",~ng kind of .... y." .. d;!1"""I:' >II< .. ;d, " It' 
".,.. ,,;,h ... ("h<n .... ,,,,h)." hll! <If Rough i"""" -----&x Com n d;f{~"I,;" • "'., """ ;,' 
1" ..!dibon,~ I><;"g,ho.m p«>bi<-"" (",.01 by ,h< .,;,i "It ~'_'I ,., ",,,,h • ____________ -:_.,.~poo_ .",h. olo""nll "" you. bu 
""",II)' 'mp,"'..J, "oolo"" .1", I~Im<J ro >p<ciol II>< ,<I .. <If rornI"'tcioo I lihd Ih. '''y il .p 
"I"" lho, m>tl< ,fw,m 1 .. 1 ,..., to", P"".u, d,';, bul '"' i<k. ,ho, 'h<y ",," , II win"",- p<N,,,," ,h< «I>IOoruh", of. ,,,,,h<,, .m"ud,",," 
0.., ~"""" ;n ,I.. ,I..> """Ill' w"- "Spc<..! O!ymp;.. W'''' ,h,m • I .. ~ng of. "K. "., .. of • 1 .. I;ng ~ [",j 01 n y." 
"I k>tn«I by h .... ng Dlli> (R;ddk) ;" It.. ,b.s>," ,-,h." he "id. "B<ing l>uJ,d;o" h<lp«! ,fw,,,, • ..d ComptOfl ,.;d ht. {.¥<It'i" 1'''' h..! .... 0 ,h 
,.,,01 Dr. K",n Toy\..-. ~'ho "ugh, .... or ,wo w." ""bj«' 01 "1>",1"'s" """....I ,0, I ... .,llhe ,~~ 
~ «I",,,,,,,, 171 ,t.u.. .,If,,..J. "I h..! I~ F,,1d <""o.. <lid _ ,,,,look --nihg ,,;,1. g;!t. ho... 1.<"" .. , 51>< .. ;d p«>pk ... ...,.! '0 1..10.10"1 
odi"" ,0,..,hi"S h...,j «I ,h; ld"n. T.yko, .. ;01 , I>< Iu..o;...w«! 
1..01 I~ "'01< '"" I "The.tudent. put in 3 lot of lime . only .boo, ''''''' -n of "W. ",11,«I .1>ou1 how ,Iu, ... " . I""",,'.;,-.,J; 
d;dn', "I' .. ,,10 myb.ck [ 01 ... I,m ..... 'p<n' on .;0""1 ..... ..... )'," Comptof' .. id, "Wh.tmg ",t,.,~ 
I".,.,.J," I think they enjoy ,he experiences. I<>"'''g <0 dt.! ,,;,h ,I>< ,0''''')'1.'''8 '1>< ......... ;.,d," 
" llho.Sh ;1 w .. ho~ they do." gif..o, bu, he oddn!, '"[ Ilea .... lhe """ .. ,,,,,,,«I . ~~ numlx< ° ~' O"), ,h." <t<J" _Dr. Keith T ~y!or --"h ,I .... " m""," Iopi<>. .. ...s... .. ",01 "'" ba ... Ii"" '" &0 , II 01 ,h 
bw", ,I., '0"'" ; •. . _______________ :.._ ~.~"' ''m'n'' 1o, ,h. pl,nn«! m,<i><., In !"'''"''' r< .... """' ....... " 
"""..l •• ,dd;,""-'l , . '''''....- ;",Iud«i ..... .,;ng «quO....! to "" wI ... khait-, md ..... b"nohil" "'" 
ho....01 Ikld _ . , '" ",i';, ... "" Isod. II.. ,I...- "<t,;n ' '''''1'''''' ,\,;110. .,hich 1"""- ,t.. , .... g< ,,~ . ,I><. 'r<' wh;k lhey ",.d '0 go ,. lho """...-
"'., ,1»0.<, ,. I.""", to <10. g".,. .",.«1 "I"'" " " "W, "",10,,', f[",j • wh..klu~ In;, r<"." T,) ~ 
-n.. ,rudm" 1"" ,n ,10< 0/ , .... :. T,)b .. ;d. 
-I" ,ho: ,",m. 1 Io;n, I..., mjoy 1M "1"''''''''' I 
h<>p< ,..., <10." 
bpt.;.", .. ;",fud.,! "';""'8 .. P, ........... n 
.. ",m«IU.« "" I",;li' )' I", ,I>< "",,,.lIy "wd«Ij 
d.v.1opm<",,11y hoodit.wd, ,..d """'iI budoj",.., 
1""';';1'-'"" in ,I.. Sp«i>1 01>",,1"'"' ;n Ap<", 
T ,~Ioc ,.;u m.nr 0/ ,I>< .. <odtn" Ii ........ , OUI '" 
P._ ........ ,h ... ~hok 10. 01 {u<." 
'''Thry ." ,hjn.ki~ " ""II I>< lik< ,ho >I""" " 
"'gl"," he .. td. ''IN, Ihry !;.-.d oul th", . tt <l«<n' 
prop!< I"",', j hopt.lr...,. g.,n oom<thlng I."", ,ho 
,t!< boW" ,10"" of til. ,b.s>, T.yloc .. ;d. 10. .. ;d. "'Th<y <!on', ...... ' '''''''" ,I-.< lulh, 
"1'm "''' j '"joy ,I-.< """I"' .... I>b "'0<. tI .. n m",h" ,1><1 ltO«I ,0." 
""'" 01 my "...!<h'~" l-...,;d., "bu, ..... ..,t«! ,. 1'hro.tJ!h oil Ih. ,<tivitin, ""oy "udtn" -
'P"',d '''"'1'''''' 1<>"""8 ;" , II «1"",,000 ,,,,,,,,- .bi< '0 "'I~;" "" "~og • ..d ",.pt"''' , 
W. -P"'S' ..... In" olo.! wi,h ,I-.< tw.d"'W'd ;" th. Iund;"'pp«!, n..y ..... ,bI< ,0 IV"!' ,,,,- tit 
)7J." iI'" 0/ d,ffinJ,y 01 he",!! Iu..o~.pp«!;n . """'" 
n.. d", "" «q"~«1 f", I~ _k;ns ,,><ht, "",1<1, 
"""1;",",,, ~ tho ",,,,,,<l.ry ,.",,1. Btl ... n .... "Tb<y'" i- Ii\" .... " 8.<,i", I'..w.d. • T""'I 
r"" 011 .. «1 fi .. ,.., ... '8" T.y\..- .. Ol ,I>- in I;ru.ill< """,,, ,.;d. "Thry'" "'" .. d;ff",,,, .. 
.. ..,.,d.ry """,,,.,. '1""' only .boo, I..., .... b thou§hl ,..., w",,:' _ 
"w,;ng th. ba..d"'ppt<I. --"«y .. )<onJu s.._ 
"W'P"''';'' "'<qw." ,lmb« ••• " •• 100'" _ ""- ... .,.. v ..... 
J 
Durio. >~ .. Iooooor ..... " ........................... 
a...~..;,...Do!Ior, .. ~~._ 
_ .. ~ , ..... ,~ ""pl-. "'" ........... _ &.I . 
hoo ,I "'" ....,. ............ r.. ... 
P ...... , ................ ~~o.&r ....... 
...... ......,. ........... ~" .......... .... ... -~ .. 
,,," __ ........ ,_ ..... """'- .;,h 'f"'ioI --. 
............................ 
A' .......... ,~_"''' .. _._01 ...... a...-
"..... ~"" ........... ....! '"'- _ ... ""-' """ 
............. :1>. """ ...... w .. """" It .... """ a.....l 
'-'" ..; "" o:.-~, "'-
1 ... .,.....;.....-.... 0.. .,. V_ ........ · ,. ~ 
w"""", ....... ..-... _ ... ,...., .. ""'1"'''' 
.......... _ ...... _ 01.......,.,·""' ___ _ 
r.w .. ~~_. 
Formula for the future 
0..0 Down'''i!.od Joh" Mm, ... ""vrikd "W ... _ 
<f"I P<uiden .. '"",;,'¢IO" W«l.....r..~;" It.. K<n-
,,,,k~ M""""" n,. """tin, .... di<pIoynl ;., th< 
lol:O<o 01 W"h«\r; A<tm;ru,t,,, .... BuildIDg..,d 
V.n M<,,, A..!;torium during"'" _k. 
A """'""'"'~ dinnt. f," .. inH 0.. '-'-ll H.,,~ 
-. "';"";<y h ........ '" ..... II .. d W,<in<s<by. Th< 
l.\owIi"l &.< •. W ..... n Coomty ctu,."b., 0/ c.:m. 
""''' hoottd .... <linn« .. ,t.. K"""'kr M""" ... 
0.. V;.w. Wiuw.., prot_ of td", .. ',,,,1 
",.,u,." (hf",d Uru,..,..rty, lrouml Ilk " '" <by 
. Fr.r • ,«<phon _..:I by .... Focuhy StoI .... 
p..,;.j,n. ~. «>Ibp spoOl ....... ","ru 
...d "'S""b'""'-'l dung ....... English Ed..-,_ 
,ion>! s,..,m. 
Att,ruling tho i"Yi"'''''''' '''''''''''y w;,h 
Judi!" Mn S. P>ltoot. 01 rl<nd<non, • ",.."b<f 01 
WKl)', 800«1 01 R<i"'''' ..... Goo. M."h>, I .. ,.,... 
"'"" 'W, .... proud t. "' .. "",h • d"'i~ 
Ktnwcky k hobc >t>d <d.,,,,,,, ..,"'" '" on< 0/ our 
pr<mK« ;""i,u,ions," Colli", .. id 01 ,ht P'<>i<kn~ 
0.. autk. B. R«<l, 011"0<,11,,. of , .... Su" 
U""",,", Sy<t<m of FIo<ida, dtlivtrW ,,,", ;"""So-
,al oddns at>d pt.o.d It.. ..... pr<>id<,,,, 
"1-1. Ius tt.. .>1 ... 01 • 10""" ""egn." 
~I _i,y, ... N< 01 p<iooo'i,y and """,,,. 
RmI .. id. "!-Iec ... "" d.uly"h.., ....d, to!,. d ..... 
aDd ... Io:ncw. how '0 get 0' don.." 
~ .• ~ ... ,w., add.....d • 
~ '" 800. '..dud'"I! 'olkg< an.! "";""';'y <q>«-
... u,;"" from ocr.- ,he """"ry ..... from (M",d 
U";"'~'Y in ~rul, ,he oldt .. 'olios< in "" 
,.".!d, Akunt!<r', _"", E ........ . forn." "boo! 
,<>th«, ..... P"""''".nth. boo.q"" of ,,<I ",""" 
Ak"""'" Wd tho, "" moo, imponont pi lOt 
,he uru""';'Y " .. to "mi"S'" inoq ..... 'Y in "" 
"";,,'Y" br ~ an ..:I",.""" to> ,..,h .nd '''I')' 
in<lMd .... 
1"htot." "" ptinciplts fot ... h;"h W<Otrtt'I ~ 
..aod lot So yu n," Or ..;d.. ..... he,';" IX. "'" 
io",mb kit "" I.,.tt," 
Ab.ndt-<.ddtd thot ,bt .ni .. t1I,y oMukI • ... k 
to I""" • """"y """,,, <hoot ",1>0 "" ind.",iouo, 
kncwl..:lg..blt, ,th;".1 .nO """. 1 .... n he "'1<1 in 
." "",,,," Anotding to Ak",,",,', ,he ptinwy If..,., lot 
,,;,,,""" of tht It . .. "";..,,,;'1' ..... ,o,d", ... you,h 
by d,. ..... g ""''' '0 tht ,It ..... ,..,. :ond .. ~ 
ochooIs, Tru. "' .. >«'<'<"pl""," by """,ilying ..... 
.n.pinB ,'" ,d",.,;o...J !''''Sf .... """""ry to ,d. 
,;".. ,,- """",, ...do. 
"W",,,,,, shool<l ... .,. lonhright ......... . 
will to <f2$< _~, ",,;,l ... """"WY priv> 
Its,," ,lit pr<Iidtnt ",OJ, . 
....so.-,- '" "'" T ...... 
Aft.. "' ..... , ... _ """""' ... ...-,., Nt> 
"""' ........ "-', ..... ~- .... ~-
_ ........ ~ ... ~ ..... _, ;, o.._ 
o..n...lh, ........ "'_ """""" _""' ......... . 
........ ___ ...... wdF-"' .... _""'"', ..... .... 
__ D.-.Q.odoo ....... ~ ......... s....U'O"""-
S!- .. ""'"", 
CLASSES 
314 Monlea Blackmon 
This 21-yeor -old senio< from New vork i$ 
determined to moka 1 10 the top In the 
world of donee. 
332 Comm Swlgerl 
Three years of this ShelbyWle ;.riot's ile 
have bOOn spent beIWld bars - and 
he's loved every mnute of~ . 
I>y .. HI ..... r_ 
338 Brldgit Evons 
lite ~ 0 model iSl1', oIlIlaI WI crocked 
l.P to be 10( this LOIisvil(! sophomore. 
by .Io/w'1 &11'1101_1 
356 Karen Reasons 
With her fhQers dof>g the waking and 
her moutn dOng the talking. this bLt>bIy 
jres/Y'no'l coed bmgs raklxotlon to her 
potlents. 
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"1 .. m rt.Jy'o move on 10 bi88tr ""J 
Nllt> rhingt. N 
_ Mtlonit Smith 
~ ...... do it by ,h ...... ., of our brow, .nd i. f.lt good. I. hod bt<n tight .. mos-
.... of I ... m ing and g«>Wing. W. h.d m.od. 
'" ~
many good frionds, bu. now ; ...... ti ...... 0 
--. w •• p .. " our ..mo. yar ......Icing • 
.. ..dying .nd pnying du.. _h;ng .... n. 
wmng. Any .....,... ,hal f"..] .m.. aruund 
mean ... ..,....,..!d h.w to go ... atu .. ~ 
'U. 
Wbik our gradua.ion gowno hung in' 
th< ,lose.., .... "rugg!cd 'hrough fin..! u· 
amitu..ioru f<>r tM luI time. 
Bdou ,he ceremony could happ<n, .... 
had .0 ~ ou' of th_ ,o-by·!1·fotK 
' 00,"" that hod btcomc our steond hom"'. 
D.:spi,. , h. four yoors complaining about 
.he .moll .po«, .,}.Irn<,.. .... would miso th.t 
now f. milia, '''bbyhok . 
0._._ ......... ~~IC-r • 
............. . .................. Voo4._ ...... 
• ..... n.. _ _ .... ~Lnw_ 
Ptom~ _ modo ' 0 k<q> in ,oud 
Would .hey ~? 
While taking I fi ... 1 Ol roll around am 
pu<. .... ,001< • deep I:n.a,h and tried ~ 
prepare "",....1_ f<>r .he big _ .... n •. I 
was tim< ' 0 graduat •. 
I ...... I day of ..... ny tmOliono, ."ongt 
.h.n .1.. on", .... hid upnitn«d .h •• fut 
day at college. Andli\:e .1. .. fin. f,eshmat 
day. grodw..ion doy WI •• h. beginning 01. , 
new world _ .h. rul ...... 
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Kmtwekr ..... btI.md ..... ... , ..... It.. K<ntu<ky ,"""" 01 Phi Boo. t-b 
do, • """,.,,;.,...I ~ ......... 
-. .... bcIomd ........ Mootbr.d 
.. htn .... doOd<d ....... 'Of PIlL .... 
boMI ........,. in 19116-
"I! .. as , .... __ ,,,,;,m. ru' 01 
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"<W>' '- by !-.or >Un', 
"SoM< F""I* Ii. " '" I .... . boo 
IOn," WoII .. d ,.;.L 
"" ... lIy. Wool/ .. d'. hobby .... 
.......... , ......... -.IIins ~ 
c.bbot< P." h KA. 
"I, .. ,_.,I..hon, ..... ....J J 
~ .. 
"""." "" r.... ......,j ........ 
m-. Wall",! ..... PO""'" lou< 




In htJr .pare time, 
. he', "Cl. rting her own baby boom 
";';". Sh. ..... "" doDo ...,;q... by 
....... tho I>t<,.,.. o..:l "'" dOli". 
_ ..... om doL 1101 Iwt """""r d;d 
_ .l-..r< ""p ,,,... •• 
"1' ....... . tiny.......- W on, 
doll, >nd 1' ... """" • My <loll wi,), 011 
tho _in8 ~r ... " .ht .. 0.1. 
It -.lly , .... WoUonl';Sh, '" " 
~ t. r",Ooh ,'" ""in p"" .... of. 
-
"The __ ... 11< N.~ ..... ... 
............. " .... ..;.1,"1 _ .... ,'" 
... ~ .. lh<y .. ~. -, ...... " 
When f.-.....d. .... ~t<d rho 
.",. ... Iho ... ;p.nu ... ~ • ~ 
ctnha", ....:I hn ............ ,lot 
""'_J _ 1_ of "" oWl. 0.. d .. 
'-. Wolf"" pu< ...... ___ ......... 
day "" doll .... "\>om.. Tho t-h 
_ ... ""Iudtd .. ,ho ......... 
,--
'1 I"" (Oft ,'" ...... di<., .. ' d ... 
-w.~ ""s')., and .. !.on ond ""'" 
lh<y ...... I»<n. Th. pix. of .,;,,), ;. 
..... 11)' Wolford 1\1"""",1 H""" .. I; 
II>< .. >d. 
!I.'<>s ,n ...,..., 01 """ ... doll 
miling. WoII",d ~ ... _ ..... ... .. 
dutina hiV> "hoaI. 
" I, "",h. "'"1""'<', ,,""..,.. .. 
hish .. !.001 ..t... I ..od. 'Hi, "'Y 
'1"""10 ;, on -b.J ..... : " 
0.. ....... ""' ..... rho """"""'" 
..-d • .d>n- h· _ ........ !<or 
...... dooir<. 
~ .. .-. hrt IhMdo "-'" 
........ _ ""'" mq. .. >i1-H 
... ..... ...,. ...d .- b>Io,- dotbo. 
...I oWp«> """' .. ....,.i 
"0<><, """" I w., ~ tIuouah 
,r.. So. Low ..,.., ..nh .. , cIoIIo, 
bun<ht> 01 p«>pIo ~ "oppinc .nd 
" tLng "" '- cu" my b.bM. ... ,,: 
Wolf"'" .. id. 
"A 10< 01 p«>pIo don·, btl .... ,lu t I 
...h , ....... " "" ..a "Th<y ,J,..,.yo 
,hWt I ~t ,t....." 
e~hco ""y. _ ptopI. f ...... 
,h<m ...... hI. .• 
~.,. .. ~ 
__ .,. 0:...0., _ 
Juniors --~ 
SOt-l'iA aJOiARl)5()tol,....,.. 
AI'IC.&A llWlEV. ~ 
MAH l&N. eo.-. 
acJU..IA 1OeEV . ....... 
p,-,.tOCUS, ' ......... 
511AlO>1 00C8IS, ' .... -.. 
DOl.XiI-'>' SOIUl TZ. &.fooo 
-Otn<ilfT SCOTT. ""'-"" l<;«l.'lCOIT. _ 
AI.1SON SF.AJ:S, ~_ 
Kn.' ... u-."t; SEN:.<I """.,."..,:;. 
c 1' .. , 
U!.o. 51....:xLETTE. ....... 
..,.,...,...,. 51""'''' ""'_. Go U!Sl.IE SI-IOI'a. _ 
........ v""'v 5H00T . .....-
~~-
...... '-I()NA. SlM.'1S. '.,.-..10. Go 
P"" S!>!!l£Y. c-..... 
......y IIl'fH 'MITH ......... "'_ 
S""UY ANN s.'-fI"lH. ~ 
-TO""H" S/.mH. " ..... llM SPANN. _ 
STU'lw-oJE SPAI.II.l:>IM;. '--
~_e..., ... 
....uaA5I.JUJVAN ...... 1.n 
~L'1Ei>lI. Y ""MNB. ......... 
T .............. SUMNEJ. ""'"' 
lAMES SlJF'I)I.5KI. ''''' "-TIt"""' Stm\AID.'b-. 
...... y TAYUlOl. V~So_ 
_ ......... .. .... _,T, ..... T . ... 
" ' I--"_T I' ;10. ......... ... 
.. .-, ........... __ $10 .. .. 










D.'. ... '" TUIIDl)'T,""'-' II, 
~-~ 
'J1>.I(Jn<'t'1tlll(), Dow-~ 
OIW) TOUEI'T. Dow-~ 
'l'IlON v .... ~"'-I 
n.o."", VrWG<.O.N, ........ 
HDt.GD ''EI.AST£GUJ. ~ 
- ~-
I'<ANC:Y \1NONT. ~ 
.......... ADE. .......... 
HUNmt ... _ ............ 
fJ)1O"....., WlIoGGOI>O. 
if r l & 
s,o,w .... AGI)to.D..-
MIlCIIEUS '17 AI..L.!\CE. c.o;, 
.... WEDEl... a-a... !roI. 
00 WELLS. _ ...... 
"'E'>'OIO 'l'ESLEV, ~ 
DEe 'IIIHIl"E, """"' 
tMVID "'~IITESIDES,....o.­
SHliU.v .... LaJJ'T. u-. 
~~ ..... ..... 
C'I"N"JHl.<. ........... ,'" -... 
JIM YffiJ.JA....s. ..... Goo.. 
....... caJJS, c-.I c.,. 
~'1U.S,F""'" 
~~-
"I 'm mM~ 11I,t of .,/)<11 I Wdnl si"ct 
J'"" />«n do."" oot." 
". 
-
_ Am] L..bbs 
GOD"'- fi ... ·year jil"" WOK gone. W. ~ rudy f<>< ~, and Ia.t 
)"<H'I surptisa ""'" US)' to coo· 
'lute DOW ••• Or wa<o .bq? 
Rulity of our occond year JOt ;" .bou, t'" third ...,.k ",hen .he quiz= bog>n .nc! 
t(:rtn P'ojcc"" wtK oJ.iUfuUy menti.on<d. 
This of • ." determined how invol....:! we 
....... rul.Iy going to be in .he cbso. 
Some of Lu. yur'. In.oo. !.ad In,... 
f.....d, . nd ",hen. had juo. moved .... t. 
W •• pcn. our firs t ",,,,,rat nighu b..ck in 
o<hool ratching up wi,h old /,;'00.. It ...... 
Good to be around .11 the p<opl •. 
About the . hird .... k of duo<s, ,ubI}' 
let in. W. beg.n .0 h .... '<>n, and term 
0.._0.- ..... ............. .. _ ...... 
......-., .............. __ .. _ 10< ..... 
...... __ c.-. 
ptoj<cu ""'" oItiIlfully .... n.ionod by pr0-
f_ Wom of all, we ... .ti....J .ha, .lIiI 
ytat .... might t.."" to ..,tI. down .M 
.tudy ""'"' and p.orty leu. 
W.k!. our fun behind ,hif )"Oar, w0n-
dering .. hy i ........ .., diff ... n, from our 
frahman Y"'" W. knew ... h ...... ""'" 
coming bod: .0: Th. Hi ll, buildings .r.cI 
duo och..Jults. And ............... i>c mough 
not to ochcdul • • <1 ... in Thom,*", Com. 





......n .u.corr, ...... '"-
)O:\EI'ti AlJ1'N. c-.l 0.,. 
""'THY ... """"""'" '-I -~­\Il!.o:E. "Y . -
~~­[M."1D~_ 
<-
GI'oI<:110 ATTOOD, _ 
~AIWl£Y._ curns .............. _ 
lAl}RA""S'7' n ...... c-. 
caa:; DLAYDES..-. 




llAO<EL 8RK.GItNCE. ....... 
<-
8Rtx:E<Xl'UIO\"E..-..., 




liM CUSHEN~'V ....... CoR 






ANGELo. DEfOSt'5m" • .-
'" --.." 0 ' 
~--------------------------------------------~~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;";;;;";;=-"- Sophomores 
s ....... '-p ..... "'·, ...... Dr ,hl.l_ I" ... 8., C ... p ~ Shono .... I", s..... 
...... 
'1 ..... amp. • 1M ...... "Mr IJ •• 
P>I. ., bt boood "" • • " 
n.. ........... ' ...... qncd f", 
,1M hand .. ppod . n<! """ .. lIy .. <=1-
<d. mad. G..-.kn 'PP""''' W .... , ;, 
....,., 10 "'" bt hand~.pp«! 
"1 ..... " w..,,«1 ,. bo opccioI _ 
1>0<" thcy ( .... """pm) ,,-.;. '" 
lot " t ..... Iht ~ c..... 
!' • ..o!. 
G..dm .... -'00 .. ,~" 
C-p Gt..... Sbom, "".k<! oft ,II< 
B,,<\;'",'d,. C.~"t~ d,,,,,« of 
Md).ruta. In ..Jdi!lon, I>< ..... lif.· 
glWd ,I>< 1 __ • ",m"'" .t c. .. p 
l ,.- .. c.....u-. 
Steve Garden 
Afaking a Bummer special i8 all in a day 's work. 
"I .... • liulr .PP'"'......... ., 
r ..... " Iw ...d. "I bad to It.tl"fl I ..... 
~. 
Got .... _ .......... th.tl -nn. 
....m"spt<»I F F tI,.."" ohould bt. 
""";'''''1. ~ ''P'''''''' I .. 
.-ybody." 
.,."., .,,, oJ. ,d"'" ...... ,..u~ 
... ,,l00I0<<1..' Iw ... 01. Th< .. . .,Jo or< 
IJ...!. ,don...!. and,..... op«W ,~ 
.......... 
"Htow '" ..... _ ;. ...,.- "'" 
...... 1L_ .... :bt...t. 
no. ....... port, .. _dO .. co Got-
dm., .... ,I>< ptt-...l <>rt aI ..... 
--·'Y"" do '"'"I' ,..,. .....,. , ....... h, 
,..,. ..,.,Oi: ........ . oy"" <1w>1< • 
lot oJ. d"p"n and food • lot aI nil. " 
WhiIt .. IIw <aMP. Gordon I,o.d .. 
• 
IMlp "" d .. ld. ....... .luoo >t>d ...,.. 
around. 111< m;,,1 tlw ...... ,t.olo::..s-
..'O_K ..... bt .... _ ......... 
tht <aoop<n -t. pt<....J h)'IXnL 
-rl\u ........ "1'"' .... tho __ 
f_ "" ..."..," he ...d ... h • laugh. 
6.0, ,n h. Iwd _~ poO:! oil. 1M 
.. ;d. 
.. J .... b.;nl obi< '0 bt w"h , .... 
_ "" .... "-". ~n ..;d. 
"h', .. they "" / ... " 
~bt..J ........ , ..... 
woo......-..u,. "' ........ (;.,d,., fcIo 
1M hod Ir.m.d r_ ~. 
"AI...- tluo. ,lin< . -..... '-
.»nilly t1u. r <on', 10 'hroush.· 1M 
~. 
,.. <omp, "'""'" .,. ,1M K.,,""ky 
E..." S .. I Cotp.. p«M<iod .,. '""'I" 
I .. ,n. 1t'Utdtd ..... , .... ~.ppod 
.0<1 holpt<l , ..... ,. fotl ~ .. """, 
II did"", ....... '-"old <hey _. or 
"""h ,!",tT" ,hey hod. 
n.. .-I -. "'-d ..... "'" 
onI, I .. ,1M ~
-0.. .wf .... po. ... f...;ly: 
Gonlon MloI ..... , ,ht<>tl... ump 1"'" 
....... 1. "'Tho,,', S",dS" ' rod ... m ..... 
...... .,.". y<>u want to h.p it> _ 
,on ";'h, mel .. b.n ,... ...... _, 
t. _..-." 
But thr ..... P'" ........... _ 
_. Gaodm Iood, _ "" .. _ 
E"""" .......... t-H and thr '-" 
-"l jus< wan"d KI .... h tn. .. 1 .. 1 
opt<i.ol." 1M .. ;d, ",0<1 1«1 not ...... I 
-Soooy ... 0..... .a.-... 
- ... ,.. """ 
-~-~ Cod< , 
I.AUaI\ ,i,.,.w)S. .-
UnN aus, 0..-
tauB aus, ""'"'""'. T_ 
n M ELUS, ............ 
"'" V1A ELJ,O;!!. GIoopo 
5l1!\"a< Il.MOlI!, 5 • 
,......-~ 
MIDGIT EVANS, ~ 
IICOTT I'IIWNS, 0-;10 
el.Q;Y FIS>-U. ~
KAlEN FISIID. _. T_ 
\UCIr<ICfo I'OSTD. • 1 I •• 
~~-W'l'ARO FIW<Y.c-. T._ 
MllANlE F1:F'I' . ..... ~ 
TrUMA. GAIIHAJIT. ... " 
1JUI! c.o.>1'NFI' • .-..... 
I5ES I\lli.O. GAIOA, .......... 
X ......... Y<i0£f7.. ....... 
lInl.y ............. ....... 
MEI..ISSA~ ..... ..... 
AMY~y.P .. Gor 
o:..emt.~.­DENA!W!ISON. __ ,..,. 
o,o,YID >IAADESTY. &-. 
DOlIC ' \r\HJS, "'-, 
us.- fiAUIS,.4 W. T_ 
ElrtQ.y fVoZEUIGG,"'_ 
TAIIlTl .... ,_nl!"-* 
CAJ:OL YN 1tEUrt. ..... c.-
ANOItA, "ENt:«JCo;S, ~ 
,-
KAlEN Kn'ITT. ~ '""-
AMY ,1lI.LJrt,ti), .......... 
~~""-









T_ ~ Goo .. __ ;-. 0..., 
s.o-.In--' ..,-.T .... lWoI. ..... _______ ________________ --' L _ _ __ . ......... _ ."". __ .. 
... --. 
----- --------------- Sophomores ~ 
....aIEL ''''''''AID. n;.",.,., 
lI.NDAU. ''''''''AID. "'_ J<AY 1tUffMAN. s-. 
JUDY lruPW ........... 
LISA 'MlT, w .. "-
s..uJ,. ItlfITON. '--..... 
~~~ 
111m<  ..... "'-
""'VIllI y,o::5ON, '-
,,,,,,-y WESa:I. 0-... 
lAIII;N JETEU. _ 
~ A JIl'I(S. _ "'.,... 1M.. 
JENl'-1fD jCIHANNEMAN. 
-[).U!!N JOOINOON. ....... ~~ ...... 
PATtIC\A)OtINSTON. _ 
I:U"JOI 'NSTONE. Do ........ 
uo; JO!NES, _ .. T_ 
LO(lAN I..EAQL"'IAN. --. u.,. 
MADGE '-"ISUIE. ' ........ 
""VII) UTIS. ........... 
~~-
SCOTT UlBY . • ......, 
~~-­




Punr;". <all w., • ..........d b\-' ,,,. ""i"'Io;"g 01 . <loy pi-
P'" ,n", , .. ,;._ 
Then • oho.. 
'" ,h< 1"<,<, ,,! ,I.. .ug" h;, ,.., 
~ ,,,,,,he< point " .. ....,~.d f .. 
Do";. O.y,omb ', ' um with th, 
l<"", 01 K,",u<, y Sport ..... ". t"p 
"""" ""'''''. Ooyromh.. Coh.mbU. "'I'M.noc., 
h.d \om> '" "'""Y "",h"",,, ... "'I"" 
,nd .... . vrtn.., of"""y hew> 0/ 
.... ~ with i""'-
"I S"'" 1'", .... n m-mg line, 
r", b.m.w. to h.ndl. ,l><m," "" 
~. 
Oo)<OU>b got in"",," w"h gun, b.<._ it ...... """""'" ,hioS '" do 
n' 
David Claycomb 
He's setting his sights hig h. 
"I.", 0. .... ,,~, 0. .. Od 
"Around !.om., ".,.. propl, ... 
i.t,,<$t<d in i'," 0. .. Od, 
a..yromb "",,«I " • do ..... f"m 
""',, '" tool g" of. t'" ..,,,,,,1,' 
nU'~t""",f .....Js >n<i dOd (;'10 woO 
"i>.n nmkO. 
Outing ru. ,pat< '""'" '" tnj<>y<d 
,'" m<mknhip 01 beth ,II< W",,", 
K.n"" k, G..n a.b.n<! ,'" .,H Gun 
a .... 11>0 POO' ,_ yt"~ bt hod bt<n 
to " .. , «>ntp<t;'''''' "h." hi, «.m 
~ ,'" ,,,,,,,,p;on.ltip bo<h ,im<>-
CI.ytomb 01". "'"' hun,ins 
,,"'n '" "'" !.om._ 1-1, hun,«I lot 
dur ,.d "bI,;" bu, ",..,.,...J punuing 
"lu;n<h ,0. 0..._ Ii< . loo l""O<;l"t«l 
in • ",uI. de<, >nd """lop< hun, in 
Wyomins· Ii< .. Od ,"", if ,0. "f'I""-
,"oi'Y'K>!< 'go,n, '" _kl dtfirutdy 
... ~< ><I"""g< 01 i, .nd !fO. 
Oaytontb hod • loot I", SUN ,rOd 
phdtd h;m><11 on d",lopin8 ,ht 
P'0f'<' ""bit> I", h • ...,j"~g ,"'m, 
'~t', "'" ,I., sun, bo,., ,be pt""" 
bthind ~," "'.,;d 
CLytomh', in"",. in I"'" ~ him 
., puocha.. • ,d",dinS 1"= 11>0 
1"'"",,, 01 ,h~ dt.K ...... ,,, ''''''' t'" 
...... hdh of", th.r hod bt.n .bot, 
"I .. ,'" .. 0/ '"""'>' ,h~ " 'y," I., 
~. 
H, bonght ,I., S"" I""'dt" ...0 
.nd sfto<~ . n<!. of", ooIIt<tm& th< 
.-l th.U~ bt ",1o.d«I th. .. ";th ,I., 
«>rrt<t .",o,m, 0/ f>'>"'dtt >t>d sfto< '0 
...."" ,I., ,I><II '0' "".bIt I",,.. 
a.ytomb hoj:>t<l '" bt .bIt ., at' 
ttnd '""'" m.m,""",Npo d.,;"S h~ 
nu' ym .. . m<mbt, 0/ ,II< •• H Gon 
Oui>. Af,,, k"inS ,h, "ob, 'hougJ\. 
0, .. i<! bt "",,10 ('(OO ,;~ .. '" bt """" 
On ,i>< ,pot" J'O"'bIJ' "'" ~"''''''';"i' 
S"" ",.,h lot ,o. du", 
I-It ........ d "' ..... who """t«! ., 
1<>," how to "'" gu", ,,, kno.. , I., 
.. I" ... 01 sU" ""rOdlinS' H, . loo IUg-
S",«I ,Iu., prop!< ''lcr- ,I.. 1.. ... " 
<OO><ftD'"s gum. 
"TO. _ p«!plt ~""" .boo, 






SlV<Il'N MAjOII:S, ~ 
PA11I'O: MAlONEI'. '-"" 
DAlly\' MAOSIIAU, ~
DAItNU1. "W,,"N, ... -., Md. 
PAULA MAIm", ""_ 
....... ~ MATTINCoLY. 0.. ..... 
DAl'o1EU£ M<Cl.URE, """'"'" 
~ 
II061!II:T .. ~ ........... 
!>AU M<DANlliL, ......... 
!\Ell' ~"""'fEE. N ..... , T _ 
MICH.AEl ),11ITCAU'. -... 
UNDA MEYER. c-;o, 
'-"UAA MTlA.'I. Slwpbo .. ;a, 
50 <AiON Mll.lDt. """"" Go-
TlACI~ M'I.lEl<, "" ......... 
DIU'HNE MILtS. Oo~"" 
<:INOY M()()OIi, I~. 
lAllItA MOIOGAN ........... 
' IOU. y MORItlS. S.,,_ 
BIUTT MOSEs, c.JID., T_ 
"ArnffiW MUllIUN.O"""O-' /EN"''"'' MU""I/Y, ,,o.-
"""li:" Mlffi'HY, .......... 
'-'SA "'V.'w... ~ "'-
WENDY MUS£, 
MARK NANCIl, _ 
SCOIT NEANS. "' .......... 
DEDltE NElSON, .......... 
PAMEI.'. NElSON, ..-
/EN'''Al~ Nb~ v ........ 
010< NOItRls, .......... 




lOIII .""KER. "'- ...... 
Tllil£SJI PATE. ... ~, 0... 
""LU"M PATIHtSON. c.-. 
"-'>iY PAULI. s...-. "'"" 
UJ.'<TON PAYNE. '--'"' 
SUSAN I'ETE~ .......... 
DAN" PITETT, "'"" c... 
D<lI>IIE P'E'TElIT. T ,! .;o, 
O-UP I'OI.S"I'CO'<. """""" 
SCOTI POI'E ......... c.-
s..NDAA ""M!'1. ' .... .... 
)O:SE J>UI!J'¥I'FS, -... ""'" , 
~ JJ9 
-', .. ~, 
Sophomores 
Bridgit Evans 
It's not as glamorous as it seem s, 
but she's w illing to pay the price 
M .... 1"". "T"h. _d .... y linn. to mood , I»<I,,"I!' .-. IuD 01 ""hup ..,.,. 
... , bIot,,"I 1'1"',,1 .nd , ..... "'''1 
..... h .c"", .... ~ <J... ~ ~ t\<,u"ful 
",b ",I<" ,h. .... I". ," '~«"""Y 
m'n .... _'hi~ , llu")" oi p«>pIt "-'nd 
,ho .. ,ho L." ... I""""" ,od ",;,h 
_OIub 0/ pm' Iqon I;",ns ,/W-
....... k ... pn-k<' ,h.,.. 
Sin« u.....,1~..,x.:..-. B<Wlg" 
1l,_-.l.1rd k..~. 
-.1.1,"1 .,,""T .• ",.-0 """,Id 
,h..f, "" Iud ........... .wl W(l<l "'l! 
to ..l. \on, bo-.fwi. 
Hut tnOd.Ioo.a lot E,· ..... _', 
'I'." .. sL>-- .. " """"". 
"Whm 1 In' .... , ..1 .... h.n "i""" 
<yo" "" woo!. "I opmt .. ..,._tnd 
I .. ,1.. .. .. r- """',,., 8_ ,a 
,w.., ~ .. "'''!! ~ ,",-><f ,nd 1",. 
1"" I .. ,II. iboot." 
H" 'n"',1 .... ,"'"'''' bot'" " 
h .... Sub"i,""nS h" 0"'. btd"""" 
.. , J, .. ,,,'I , .... , E,-.n, ' Wo..! h., 
'''''' ... ltvp.nd ,...". ",1-,," ",,,f,, 
"" _Id ..... b.ian "" ' ''',..! " 
,II. ","",,"n. 
"T"h. 'I'''<r JI'<""'Ird hn _i,h ,I.. 
" ... "" ,no.! '"~Y, 110., " dod 
"'" 1"",'>Ilt ,II. I""I"......J<,J '0 P"" 
'"Y''' ....... fiI,l rok, E,· . .. Iud ' 0 
lIo.y h., ""''' "'''", ......... "'''''''' ..... 
A, , ,,,ul,, oh. h..J • """.I .. , bl< 
.. no,,,,, oi mo<I<y ,",y",d ,n h<, 
1"f,J. 
!\..o, E,, ", d .... ·' ..... '" .. ,,.J bt· 
"' .... ",,- ,n,,,,,,,,.,, <1<1."",,-.. 
.. hnht< Of" .... I , .. IIy .... I-<.: "" 
~. 
E,· ... htf>n-.k~.I ... h.. .... 
,~"""'_ ,,.. o<It, .. M. ""_ 
"Y'''' .... 
Sh< f"" htf>n Iwt -'- .... h "'. 
Ad,,_ ,...,..........r ... hoI.Inhop '0 
.. ..Jr" ,t.. e...bu.! So:hooI lot __ 
....... Ev,n, ..... h« .... "" ...... ..1 ... 
e M C ,, ' ... ' .... , 
/1.1 .... 1"" fl . ........... , ,t.., dof· 
f",. , f_ Iwr , ...... " W ..... " 
Ev, .. ...... 0.,. "'-'fO' "m;~"')' "'., 
"-',ins '0 "ody" Iwmt. 
"I S ...... >"'" ,ould " II " hom<-
~"" '. "' ~"" • .. .d, "l lwl '0 p"";,-, 
.... "'in" ,.-...1 1"'"'"8 ,. I,,,,,, oi. "",. 
,. 
Eo''''·Vvlw' .... f."", c--c.. 
........... "",Id 1>< <>11..1 .... ""'" n · 
,~"'t JOb. ...... .d. "T"h. g...s.... .... 
...... ~ ." .. 1 ""''''r ....... 1,'1l ..... 
n .... Ag"'" f,,,,,, P ...... F .. ", •• oJ 
",h., f"h"", "',,"" ."".<W ,I-.. 
""''''''''Y MoJ.I'n~ ,k. ..... t..cll"'I",,,J E,· 
"" f", ""'" th.n i"" ~ '0 ,.,,1 .. 
.... '1'1"""'" 
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J[fFRJ!Y ov..-..s.,., """"","" 
~ 
~YDIA RElD, ...... .. 
Si&\'It .""I'IIOW, ......... c-. 
MEUSSA . 'DEo. ......... 
J<An-rY O".EY, ~
PlillJP 1lIIEY, I' ," ;0" 
WENDY IIIIEY,_ 
DAVID ROIIU'IroN, 0.. ... 
us,.., 0I00IlY. F, ...... 
ANN OO8INSON. S-...... "'" 
KIMBERLY RO<iEI!S, ..... """"'-
MJO-<EU.E ROI ~ P\;Ipoo 
MllANIEROUJ!Y._ 
JEF1' ROSe, _ ...... 
........ VIlOUSll. ............ 
MARX ROWAN, _ T .... 
KAliN OW"'''', ........... 
TIM .~ ... c-., 
l£A ANNE SANDERS<.lN. <#Woo 
WllilAM SCHIUJNG, U_ 
MAa.YNN saYIT, "'-"'" 
SAL!.v SCOTT, ....... c..,. 
.w-ms SEARs. ........ 
II'ENDEli. 5EARS. 0........ 
=«N SliATQN, . .... C-
SANDIlA "Nl;>E\.AACIl, \I' .... 
NAHEED ~1AF1, &wIOoo Go... 
Tl>t£SJI SHANJ:s. c.-~ 0.,-
W"YASI!ElTClN.~, T .... 
CUJIENCE SHIRLEY, ~ 
RE!l&Alt SI!1lUEY, ............ 
~ 
PAMElA SHO()I(, . __ 
TOMMY SHOlVER. ""' .... G<... 
0I 1ON1)A SIDo'lIOTroM. ~ 
""',os s.\<In~ T~ 
"' --_.0 ..:;;. 
~-----------------------------------------' r---------------------------------------- Sophomores 
I ,',. dying ..... II sw...! <""''''''' .g<>, b.., w;,h ,.o.y', " , "nology, ;1 
.. ,,,,,if ..... r ~ dido', h.. •• ,ho 
,...., '" ..,...d on """""""'ng. 
Wht. """ ,hi"'" 01 • """"""";08 
ohop, "".in 'hins' ""'r «>In< 10 
",i,...j: blo<l<s 01 """'" ",,,";n8 in lilt 
'''''''''' bI.d.$, drilli, .. ..d ... on ,I>< 
floor . .... ,he ..... 11 01 i, in ,h, .i, .• »<1 
pt<"'1" ,n old ..."xl "'"" in ,.., "n. 
... oI i,ill 
A .,.,.- wouIdn', ... cli»w'"n,od 
if ... w.Jhd ... .., tho ,hop 01 II"", 
St.."""'S<n, • Fount';" R..., oopbo. 
-"I SUrted (~"g) " h<n I 
.... in abo.rt ,I.. .ighth 8'.d.. ! got 
boc..d .... ~,,, ",1.= " " .. ...".;"g 
..,.j _ oooJdn', go to ochooI, '" I 
swt<O whittling 10 P"" tho I;""," ... 
.. 01. 
"... . " ".., Ird s.""""g<" to 10-
"I...J ... t< _ p<'i'''''' in "hie" h< 
<Ym • ..n,..on ..... ,>1 ribbons loc 1m 
_uvings. 
Sine< tq;nning u.. <uft, 50"'0_ 
b"g<t> Iud """pkted .ppto ........ dy 
l" pi« .. ,beN, 2" 01 whi<h ht h.o 
gi .. n . .... y. 
"Moo< 0/ II>< ,i ... 1 don', ... ~, ' oy 
"",""""mngl K> kttp f", "')'1<11."'" 
.. ;d. "' ...,.Uy flo"" ,be in"",;,.,, '" 
8 ..... ,ht .. ""y ,,"'n r ..... '""",," 
'Tho <>l"Ving> 5,,,.1>0,&," h.d g;~ 
tn ..... y ;""Iud« • lifwi,. d",' " ith 
.n 01 ,1><1",.,,,, " N<d in, . «<lin8 
'-" ";,h • YoU" ........ 00 "ii, . 0<1 
"' ... sm>llt. objt<'t. ""h .. "1."1=10 
..,.j .>hb;", 
"[ ... Ily lik.1>< ",,1';"8 ""'Of." he 
.. 'd. "If, ,he bigs", ""'"'& r\~ , .. ' 
-" 'Tho ""~;"s ""'" ""Sl>«l .boo, " poun<b md indud,d l" "1"""' p;.c.o of ..."xl ,hot hod \un ptggoJ 
"W'h". s."""" s<" dKb,', _ ""Y 
..a. oc """"-
Ii< • ..., nwJ. , l;ddk wh~h ..., 
Brent Steenbergen 
He'8 carving a piece of the pallt. 
""" of ,I.< "- d;rf",,1t proj<cu., he 
..;d. &""""S'" W«l I"", MI""" 
~ "'S .. MOpi<, . ppk, '-;!d ,hmy 
• .-.1 ...... E •• h on< htlpod to ..!d to 
,he sound of ,he "",""",n, Thd. 
• .no.. ,..".,do • ..., .,j,j..J ,ho,H ""'" 
0010. .. dol .... " dt .. il to the 1wxJ. 
....d,I;ddk. 
"[, ..... ",.inly ,,,,I o.nd "' ... , 
j"" on "p«i...,..,," ... ..;d, HI ,... 
.... ,1>«1 ,he l;ddk ,.-.I ,001; my ""._ 
k"."",n" f,om on< Ill"''' d", ",-, 
It'. =r toJ""" to S" "'"Ylh,n8 ,ho, 
" ... (rror-bon.ol) . 
"I probobly >p<.,j '""'" '"'" "" 
, •• "",1.. ,hon 1 do on ,r., octwl 
...d," he..;d. 
St..nbt.-g<n , ... ",hod >11 0/ hi' 
<"",ng< ""'nIy ~ _"'''II t- ,I .. 
" ,wl obj<ct had \un mod<, H~ ... '" 
big proj«t W .. '6 my<. hoooe-d"wn 
>i<d, o.nd r., ..... in ,he P''''''' of 
"..dying ,h,m 
"I ",.Jiy Ii .. '"' ",g,noinQ (of. 
proj«t): r., ",d. "I ".,..." , .. lIy 
~w"'t I'm ... ~;"g .. . Th<"'k 
., rnony thing. you <= do, .., ",.n, 
,bing< i, con "' 
"y"" ... you. i""S"n ,f....."xl 
o.nd ,r.,n i"'t .urt '0 tal, ofl ,he 
..."xl on ,h. "",,;d,," h< .. id. "A.,j il 
r ...... i, up, 1 => .1w'Y' <h.ng. i. in 
""'" " " '" moh ;t ." ",,,1..;"11 MI", 
tn.," 
By ~8, Stttnbt.-g,. ,00[ 
'0 biing • p>rt 0/ ,r., p>" •• ,I>< 
P'''''''' H, mod< doush bowl" ""1ft< 
"",., .. od rolling pin. I", ..... R>Oft-
<}'. A doo.ogh bowI, . n obIong-.h.pod 
bowl """' •• _ f .. , long • ..d ,h ... 
;"'ht.dttp, ..... Uk<! '" 00Id , ho, floo, 
"r.,n ~ ",odi"g ~h, 
"If """""'" didn ', ~"1' "p old " " 
di' ..... ,hty """,k[ d;, "",," r.,..;d 
''Tho...". ,h,ng g«> f<>t ho..d =v-
ings. If "",.,,"'" dotoo'. hop i, up, 
1""1*,.;11 f"'8" r.- i, .... don.," . 
-&...,- .,. .... s,-
-...... .,.""" """" 
I.A 'ftIiNCE SP!TZEO. ..-.. 
SUSAN STAMBII:O. SI.""~" 
'mW ST"'''''F.W,_ ..... 
~ENDRA ST""~"-'" 
MAllY ST A.OII, ""'""" 
lYNN =AtT, """"" ..... 
......Y!mO-l. ........ 
ANNETIll ST'lNSON, "--
ll'lBERlY SUM'IEIlS. ........... 
MARION ""'AlLOws. '''''''''-
stJZE,TI'E SYL V1;ST1;R, ....... 
IXlNJo<A TAYlOII, 10....-. 
1HOJ 7ENNIll. ......... 
""11-<Y TI-<WE.'.TI', _ ..... 
JEmtEY TIMMONS, T_ ,,-, 
~ 
TIM 'I'CJIlREN(E, ... 0I<r 
jEA.'<ETTE nAIIUE, ' ........... 
JAMES nDVr, "'"' w.,..., 1""-
GREG 'T\JTINIOt, w....., 
STEl'HEN TlJI<NEO. -... .... 
USA V~UG> IN. . , ..... 
HAIJl VEAL. ""' ........ 
Illi.l VL'oICrNT. !I.o ... 0-
APItll WADE. ~
TIilUtY WAU.EP.. ....... 
MEUSSA WAU.EI'. _ . .. 
nw~ "'''''"",N, a....-. 
"""~ II'f.l.lXJN. _ , 
GINNY .. "':sT, ....... ~ 
"'ED WHI'T1l. ......... 
SCOTT Wl!ITElIOUSl'. '-"'" 
DENISE 1<1l<;OXSON. c.-. 
TAACY WJUaSON. .............. 
MENr WIUINS. c.....;a. 
""'" Wll.5ON. <:-.. 
IE'<'. WIl5ON, "'-
.Auu. WILSON, ""- W ........ 
DAR!.<. WIN<iFlElD, c.-.;o, 
" MllERLY n5DOM. "'-' 
YIO:J 1<'1~ s,.....;. ... T_ 
lXlI'lNJI W\X)(), ....... "'-
KAlU'N V;()()(), ' .......... 
JOANN W<X'IORUFI', ............. 
ilIC WOODWAIII>, ....... O"-
TI-fOMAS"""Glrr, "-~ 
~ 
JARED YOUNG, -... "'-
MICHAEL ZAUS>:~ __ 
U[ had to make a special effort to meet 
and make friends. [ make my own 
decisions now . . . [ am responsible for 
myself·" 
-Betry Hightower 
T he fall of our freshman year was filled with many emotions. We were scared, anxious, nervous or 
unsure, even after that big pep talk we had 
given ourselves the night before we moved 
to school. 
It was a new experience that we would 
never forget. In one year of school, we grew 
more as a person than we had ever thought 
possible. But whether we had come to 
school to grow up or to learn, by the end of 
our first year we realized that a little of both 
had happened. 
W ho was that stranger we had to live 
At the gallery in Ivan Wilson Fine Am <:'nt«, Amos Gott, a 
Hopkinsville freshman, looks ot •. rt work by John Warren O,b. 
The ut show feotur.,d bolh photogtllphy .nd computer an .. 
with? He or she seemed to be nice enough. 
Or maybe our first roommate was juSt not a 
match made in heaven, but only a match 
that the housing office was happy with. 
By the end of our first year we had 
mastered the semester routine. Then we 
found out from that unknown adviser that 
we had three more year to go, and it wasn't 
going to get any ea ier. 
Freshmen 
DEBRA ABEL, Chandler, Ind. 
SHANNON ABMA, Louisville 
AMY ABNEY, Campbellsburg 
ZENDA ACTON, Owensboro 
LISA ANN ADKINS, Jeffersontown 
DANA ALBRECHT, Shepherdsville 
TIMOTHY ALLBRIGHT, Edmonton 
BONITA ASHBY, Lexington 





TIM ATWELL, Louisville 
MICHELLE BACHELOR, Louisville 
SHEILA BASS, Boonville, Ind. 
MICHELE BEELER, Hustonville 
JENNY BIZZELL, Louisville 
CADONNA BLACK, Louisville 
MELISSA BLAIR, Loretto 
LISA BLAKE, Belton 
JOEL BLAND, Allensville 
AMY BLEWETT, Franklin 
ANDRE BRADFORD, Bowling Green 
TRACI BRATCHER, Livermore 
MICHAEL BRAY, Tompkinsville 
ELEANOR BRICKEY, Hawesville 
LORI BRODERDORP, Paducah 
DAVID BROOKS, Brentwood, Tenn. 
CATHY BROWN, laGrange 
DELBERT BROWN, Bedford 
JEFFREY BROWN, Owensboro 
MARY BROWN, Guston 
ROBIN BROWN, Louisville 
SANDY BROWN, Louisville 
DAWN BROWNER, Nashville, Tenn. 
JOHN BURDEN, Morgantown 
JULIE CALDWELL, Franklin, Tenn. 
RENE CARMAN, Yosemite 
JEFF CARTER, Tompkinsville 
SCOTT CARTER, Danville 
VIKKI CARTER, Nashville, Tenn. 
JACKIE CAVENDER, Goodlettsville, 
Tenn. 
GA YLA CISSELL, Loretto 
VICTOR CLICK, Louisville 
STACY COATES, Bethpage, Tenn. 
ANGELA COATS, Hardyville 
MARNIE COBB, Greenville 
THOMAS CONDER, Leitchfield 
MICHELLE CONNER, Gamaliel 
DEBBIE COOMER, Columbia 
CHRISTY COON, Nashville, Tenn. 
BRAD COOPER, Louisville 
TONI COTTONGIM, Beechmont 
TODD COVINGTON, Trenton 
ALECIA CRAIGHEAD, Tompkinsville 
Some might say it was in her genes. For the past two summers, 
Mary Wilson, a freshman from Bards-
town, and her parents have taken part 
in "The Stephen Foster Story." 
This popular musical was thought 
to be the longest-running outdoor dra-
ma in the nation. It told the story of 
the life of Stephen Foster, writer of 
such songs as "Oh! Susanna," ''I 
Dream of Jeannie," and "My Old 
Kentucky Home." 
T he show was performed in Bard-
stown at an amphitheater near My 
Old Kentucky Home, Foster's former 
home. The women dressed Southern 
style in hoop dresses and the men 
sported tails and top hats. 
"I auditioned for the show because 
I thought it would be a good job for 
the summer," Wilson said. 
Mary Wilson 
The sun shines bright 
on her old Kentucky home. 
Wilson was a member of the chorus 
in "The Stephen Foster Story." H er 
performance included singing and 
dancing. 
"You really get to know what the 
business is like," she said. "I got a 
chance to perform and know how 
professionals work." 
Wilson 's parents played the parts 
of Stephen Foster's in-laws. Both par-
ents had been involved with the out-
door drama for several years. 
Wilson had spent two summers 
performing in the show. 
"My first summer, 'The Stephen 
Foster Story' went to Japan," Wilson 
said. 
It was the first time the original 
musical had been performed outside 
of Bardstown. Cast members traveled 
to three different cities in Japan and 
performed in four theaters there. 
According to Wilson, the perfor-
mances were in English, but the actors 
and a.ctrcsses had to learn enough Jap-
anese, such as the words for "please" 
and "thanlc you," to make their way 
around the cities. 
Although she was a member of the 
cast along with her parents, ''I reaJJy 
wasn't around them much," Wilson 
said. 
Her parents may have been on 
stage with her, but when it came t ime 
for dressing rooms, rehearsals, and 
performances, the fami ly members 
were nOt often together. 
There were only three other mem-
bers of the musical who were Wilson's 
age. M ost of the others were gradu-
ates and some were from the Kentucky 
Opera. She met many of the cast 
members through her parents. 
Wilson had former community 
theater work, along with major roles in 
high school plays. One of her biggest 
parts was the starring role of Maria in 
"The Sound of Music." 
Wilson was majoring in vocal music 
performance. While at Western, she 
took part in the University Choir and 
Show Choir. Wilson also had won 
various vocal awards. 
''I'm headed more toward opera, 
but until my voice matures, I'll stay 
with theater," she said. 
Wilson said she enjoyed her sum-
mers of performing in the outdoor 
musical. 
''It (the drama) was a lot of hard 
work, but fun," Wilson said. 
Auditions for the 1987 drama were 
in February and Wilson planned to go 
back . • 
-Story by Karen Hensley 
-Photo by Herman Adams 
Freshmen 
WENDY CROSS, Albany 
JOY CRUMBAKER, Bowling Green 
LEA ANN CULVER, Springfield 
MIKE CUNNINGHAM, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
KELLEY JO CURRAN, Versailles 
BRIAN DARNELL, Danville 
BYRON DAVIS, Greensburg 
STEVE DECKEL, Louisville 
JOSEPH DENNEY, Gallatin, Tenn. 
CHRIS DEVILLEZ, Bowling Green 
ANN DILLARD, Lexington 
DEBBIE DIMOND, Franklin, Tenn. 
KATHRYN DOL WICK, Louisville 
TAMMY DOOLIN, Nortonville 
DONNA DUDGEON, Campbellsville 
JANET DYER, Gamaliel 
SUSAN ECTON, Henderson 
SANDRA EDMONDSON, Kuttawa 
MYRON ELLIS, Harrodsburg 
SCOTT ENGLISH, Benton 
LORI ERVIN, Brentwood, Tenn. 
EMILY FARLEY, Owensboro 
MARY FLAUGHER, Franklin, Tenn. 
MARC FRANCIS, Madisonville 
DIANE FRANKE, Evansville, Ind. 
LACHELLE FRANKLIN, Louisville 
ELLEN FREEMAN, Nashville, Tenn. 
SHAWN FROGGETT, Greensburg 
REBECCA FULLEN, Elizabethtown 
ANGELA GARRETT, Paducah 
JOHNNY GARRISON, Glasgow 
DANA GILES, Louisville 
CHARLOTTE GILL, Allensville 
GINA GIVENS, Leitchfield 
TAMMY GLASS, Glasgow 
AMOS GOTT, Hopkinsville 
MELISSA GRAMMER, Bowling Green 
CRAIG GRANT, Louisville 
WENDY GRANT, Beaver Dam 
RHONDA GRA YES, Brentwood, 
Tenn. 
RACHAEL GREEN, Arrington, Tenn. 
STACEY GREEN, Calhoun 
MELISSA GREER, Knifley 
JEFF GRIFFITH, Richmond 
LYNN GROEMLING, Louisville 
GEMMI HALEY, Harrodsburg 
TESSA HALL, Newport 
DEANNA HARP, Munfordville 
RON HARRIS, Nashville, Tenn. 
BETH HAYDEN, Bowling Green 
KRISTINA HAYDEN, Frankfort 
MARGERY HAYES, Brandenburg 
SHELLEY HAYNES, Russell Springs 
KEVIN HAZEL WOOD, Sebree 
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[ Trying to stay warm, Independence freshman Kelly Kemper uses her flag to block the cold 
wind while the band practices in front of CEB. 
The band was preparing for its final perfor-
mance of the marching season. 
Freshmen 
TROY HEAD, Louisville 
JERRY HENDERSON, Louisville 
TINA HENSON, Columbia 
BETSY HIGHTOWER, Bowling Gmn 
KAREN HOBGOOD, Scbru 
SHANNON HOLLADAY, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
LISA HOLMAN, Bowling Gr •• n 
KA THRYN HOLT, Morganfield 
MONICA HORTON, Louisville 
LYNN HOSKINS, LAGronge 
RICHARD HOWELL, APO, N.Y. 
SHELLEY HOWELL, Calhoun 
TERRY HOWELL. Scotl.lville 
WILLIAM HOWERTON, M~rion 
JENNIFER HUBBARD, Princeton 
SABRINA HUFFAKER, Boulder, Colo. 
DONNA HUMPHREY, Livermore 
MELISSA HUMPHREY, Owensboro 
TERESA HUMPHREY, Willow Shade 
TABITHA HUNT. Cave City 
GAY HURD, Bowling Green 
BETH ANN HUSKISSON, Bowling 
Grten 
JAMIE [MEL, Lewisport 
LEE rSABLE, Bowling Grten 
TIMOTHY ISENBERG, Bowling 
Groen 
AUDREA JACKSON, ChiCAgo, III. 
TIM JANES, Greensburg 
STACEY JANEWAY, Louisville 
ANNA JENKINS, Greenville 
MARK JENKINS, WmOloreiand, 
Tenn. 
JOSEPH JEWELL, Louisville 
BRANDY JOHNSON, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
MARC JOHNSON, ProspeCt 
PATRICIA JOHNSON, KuttawQ 
SANDY JOHNSON, ScottSville 
SHERRIE JOHNSON. Louisville 
CLIFF JONES, ScottSville 
JA YE JONES. Princeton 
DOUGLAS JONES, Danville 
REBECCA JULIUS, Owensboro 
ANN KARNEHM, Troy, Ohio 
CAROLYN KARP, Franklin, Tenn. 
35 1 
F".lhnvn IH,.ul- KfI.," 
Being the state vice president for the largest youth organiza-tion in the country may be 
enough for some people. 
But not for Eddie Burks, a Glasgow 
freshman, who held the high office 
for the Future Farmers of America. 
Burks, an anima l scien e major was 
the Eastern region representative for 
the American Junior Simmental Asso-
ciation trustees. 
Eddie Burks 
This man is breeding success 
by steering the FFA in the right direction. 
The trustees consisted of four re-
gions and 16 representatives who set 
up contests and shows For Simmental 
catd , a breed originating in France. 
"It's been within 15 years that the 
breed was picked up and an interest to 
have shows developed," Burks said. 
Burks began his position on the 
board of trustees in July 1986, and 
was to serve as a member for twO years. 
He was planning to retire as state FFA 
vi e president in June 1987. 
The cat tle shows emphasized the 
Simmental breed and taught skiUs at 
the 5.1 me time. 
Tests were given to quiz the indi-
vidual on his knowledge of the Sim-
mental breed, including a judging con-
test herdsman quiz, sire summary 
quiz, speaking contest and a show-
manship contest. A basic heifer show 
was also designed to see how much 
contestants knew about the animal. 
The overall winner at the national 
show received a gold belt bu kle. 
During the Junior National Cattle 
Show, Burks placed fourth out of 2~ 
participants. He was second during 
the Eastern region show in West Vir-
ginia the year before. 
Depsite his responsibilities, Burks 
5.'1id his positions didn't take up that 
much time. 
"FFA took up a lot of time in 
spring and the midwinter (board) 
conference took time," he said. 
Burks flew to Kansas City, Mo., 
the day after Christmas for the confer-
en e. He also had to be in Denver, 
Colo., during the first week of the 
1987 spring semester for the National 
Western Sto k Show. 
Experience was the main reason 
Burks joined FFA. 
Founded in 1928 as a national orga-
nization, FFA had over 430,000 mem-
bers in the ')0 States and Puerto Rico. 
The state chapter started in 1930 and 
grew to include 14,000 members in 
150 chapters. 
"They try to train young people in 
ag (which is) not necessarily farm-
ing," Burks said. 
"Over 200 careers cxjSt in the field, 
and out of 25 per ent of the American 
workforce, only two percent are actu-
ally farmers," Burks added . 
However, an older brother in FFA 
and a cousin who was a state FFA 
officer made it traditional, too. 
"It's kind of a family thing," he 
said. 
Burks said he had no intention of 
running for national oFfi e for severaJ 
reasons. 
He had his state farming degree 
but would have to get his America n 
farming degree, he said. This was 
something he didn't plan to do. 
Secondly, if he did make it to a 
national position, Burks would have to 
drop out of school for a year to trav 1 
with the FFA, he said . Burks did not 
wish to do this be aus he hoped to 
graduate in four ye.ars. 
From helping run two major agri-
cultural organizations to working on 
his own farm, Burks gained a great 
deal of experien e, both in the actual 
world of farming and the large world 
of agricultural business. 
With this experience, he planned 
to raise the Simmental breed of cattle 
on his 308-acre farm he owned be-
tween Glasgow and Smith's Grove .• 
-SlOry by Angel. G.rrell 
- Pholo by Cassandr. Murny 
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~he end was in sight. We 1.1 were two weeks ;nto 
spring when the second snowfall 
of 'he ye<lr fell lind caught us aI/ 
by surprise. 
As things started ",;nding 
down. we !O'orrkd llbou, s"mmer 
jobs, resumes lind gradua/iot/. 
Classes got ha,der as fina/s ap-
pTOtIc/led. and ~)'01Ie ",as ce· 
/IOsed to spring fel'er. We took 
time from d llsses to fie out IIl1d 
gel some .!Un. The warm dll)'s 
Taiscd our spirits alld kept us go· 
... 
-
ing tm summer. 
But with thoughts of summer, 
lea'O'ing frinlds behind was on our 
minds, also. No matter ho'" 
much "'I' wanted to stop for a 
while, time cxmtinued on, lind 50 
did we. 
Plans "'ere made, jobs II'ere 
found and 1ft" started to feel bet-
ter about ",hat ""'" were going to 
do over the summer montJlJ. 
Freshmen, sophomores and ju_ 
niors made plans to see friends 
the next )'ear. Seniors collected 
110_ 'M "" ....... c..-. ~ ...., __ •• " .. 
M,...I '- "'"'. n. ........ "" «MoO _ ft ~ • ...! .. 
w_ .. ', ,_ .. ", NooMiIo """"-
addresses. made final plans •• , r 
tried on graduation gowns. 
As time passed and the rnd 
the year approached. 
laughed and (.Tied as goodbyn 
!O'erI' slIid. We took p;dures to 
m<lrk the d<lY <lnd made promim 
to kap in toud!. 
Gr<ldu<l'ion W<lS the fi",,/ Je.. 
gra. M<ln)' emotions ",ere ex-
pressed liS teurs ,,-ere 




the )'efI1'$ ~ lit 
we toolr lor 
the I ,ightJ that 
btUmK 10 much a ptlrf 01 
trw,. The _ re· 
helped w to dew/op "t'IJ' in-
and Wt'lJ'S of the 'lWJr/d 
lI/ler our firJt )'ttIF i" coUw. ,,;~,~ •. ,;,." altered our IItti-
tutl6 and bdie/s and gtIW w • 
dqr«of~lWluldn" 
lound lit 1wfM. 
OAR seemd liU yttJrJ .go. 
but, lor mom,.., gradJUltion ".$ 
too lar awa,.. to thinlr about )'tt. 
We groped lor a mlljor and 
.. ished .. e Ir_ .. hat .. e .. ant«l 
to da rrilh our l;"eJ. 
Bid by vaduation. In' Iuld re-
flect«l 011 hoJr the nposure to 
college Iuld c1IlInp UI. Afkr 
)'efIrs oll"t'plIrlltion. _ .. ere be-
;"g thrust into the MIl JO'O'fld and 
_II'! from the said,.. 01 the hill. 
We Iuld grolt1l do~ to the hill. 
.:nul, twn though It't' complained 
01 how lund it "liS to ... li to 
dilSJt's. _ Imew thllt It't' would 
min this place .fter we lelt. But 
there .. tis one COJUollltw,.-JVt 
still lutd our memories. 
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